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JOURNAL.

PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of' Goti of the UnmieI

(L. S.) Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Deflender
H. PRESCOTT. of the Faith, &c. &c.

To all to whomn these presents shall come, Greeting.

W HEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to summon and call together
the G ENERA L AssE\IBLY of our Island of Neîjound1and; We do, therefore, by and with the
advice andconsent of our Council ofour said island, herebysumnoin and call togethera G EN ER.4L.

AssEn:B .y in and for our said Island, to meet at St. John's in our said Island, on the Ttirtieth
day of June now next ensuing : And We do further declare, that NVe have this day given
orders for the issuing of Writs in due form for the Election, summoning and calling together
the said General Assembly, which Writs are to bear teste the tenth day of April instant,
and to be returnable on the said 3Oth day of June next ensuing : And we do, by these Jre-
sents, further declare and make known that the Election of the Menbers of the said General
Assembly shall be niade according to the forns and provisions prescribed in and by our several
Proclamations heretofore issued ii such behialf, bearing date respectively the 26th day of .luly,
and the 20th day of September, 1832, in the Third year of our Reign ; ant also in pursuance
of the provisions and regulations contained in a certain act of the Goverior, Council and
Assenbly of our said Island passed in the Fourth year of our Reign, intituled " An Act 'or
registering the nanesof persons entitled to vote at Elections ; aitd also in pursuance of tihe
provisions of another act of the Governor, Council anl Assembly of our said Island, passed in
ihe Fifth year ofour Reign, (being chapter 2nd,) to amend the said last mentioned act.

Given under the Great Seal of our said Island.

Vitness our trusty and well-beloved I ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
our Governor and Conmmander-in-Chief in and over our said Island
and its Dependencies, at St. John's, in oursaid Island, the Eighth

/ -day of April, in the Seventh year of our Reign.
By His Excelleney's Conmmnand,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary.

PROCL AMATION.
By His Excellency HIENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the

(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Coin-
I. PRESCOTT. nander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and

its Dependencies, &c.

W IIEREAS by Bis Majesty's Proclamation bearing date the Eighth day of A pril instant,
the GENERAi. ASSEMBLY of this Island is called to meet on Friday the Thirtieth day of June,
niow next ensuing : And whereas I think it fit and expedienit, by virtue ofthe power and
authority in nie vested, to Prorogue the said General Assenbly until Monday the Third day
of July, now next ensuing: I do, therefore, by these presents, Prorogue the said General
Assenbly until Monday the said Third day of July next, then to neet for the despatch of
business : And all persons concerned in the premises are required and commanded to take
due notice hereof and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my HBand and Seal, at the Governmnent House at St.
John's, in the aforesai' iland, the Tenth day of April, 1837, in
the Seventh year of H is 'Maj ýsty's Reign.

By h's Excellency's Coimand,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary.





HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL,
NEWFOUNDLAND.

FIRST SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

1st VICTORIA.

Monday, 3d July, 1837.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Colonial Legislature-

At half-past Twelve of the clock the Bouse met-

artottt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.
" "c ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
" "c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

" "JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

At 1 of the clock, P. M. His Excellency the Governor having arrived at the Council
Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Honorable the President of the Council com-
nanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to go to the Commons House of Assembly,
and inform the Members that it was His Excelleicy's pleasure that they do forthwith attend
at the Bar of this Bouse; and they being come thereto, the Honorable the President said,-

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen of Ie Assenbly,
I am commanded by His Excellency the Governior to acquaint you that His Excellency

does not thinkl fit to declare the causes for which lie lias sunmonjed the Legislature until there
be a Speaker of the House of Assemnbly: it is therefore Il is Excellency's pleasure that you,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, dJo forthwith repair to your Chamber, and there choose
a fit person to bc your Speaker, and that you present the personi wlon you shall have so
chosen, to His Excellency in this House for his approbation.

The H ouse of Assenbly having withdrawn, Ili., Excellenvy was pleased to retire.

At half-past 1 of the clock, lis Excellency being again seated on the Throne, the Hono-
rable the President commanded the Usher of the lavk Rod to acquaint the Assenbly that
it is His Excellency's pleasure that they attend lhere iniediately in tis IHouse-whlko being
corne,-

House meets.

Members present.

Governor arrives iLt the
Council Chamber.

The Asembly sum-
rnoned to attend him.

The President d-clares
113 Excellency%leea'
sure that the Assemnbiy
chuose a Speaker.

The Assembly rctire.

The Assembly sum.
moned to a.end.

Mi. MoRRis said--
MAY Ir PLEASE Xoun ExeiEtcv,

The House of Assemllv, in obedience to Your E xcellency's conmands, have proceeded Mr. Morris prpsents

to the eletLtion of a Speaker, and I now have the Jhonor to present to Your Excellency William Mr.Carsonas speaker.

Carson, Esquire, Member for St. John's, whon they have chosen to fill that office.

Then the President of the Council said-
MR. CARSON,

lis Excellency the Governor commands me to declare to you, that in full assurance of The Governor confirms
your ability, discretion and zeal, lie entiîrely approves of the choice which the Assembly have h1r. Carson nsSpea'er.

made, and does confirm and allow you to be their Speaker.

'lie Speaker of the Assembly then said-
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Your xcellnc cThe Sp'aýer entreats
Your Excellency having been pleased to approve of the choice the House of Assembly from His Excellcncy

have made of me to be their Speaker, it becomes my duty as such, in the name of the Repre. te privileges of bis
mooe.



3rd Jedy, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, SECOND GENEPZAL ASSEMBLY, hst VICTORIA.

The Governor ext:nds
ta t.lic Sprolcr ail thé,
pri'.ak!ges enjc'yed by
Jus predeccssrorâ in
office.

Hum Excelleney'A
Speech.

senfatires of' Ils M1.1jesty's, loyal Sul).jeets file people of'cfudlt, liaurnliiy ta demaiîî
tliat they inay liave frecdont of Speech ini tlî&ir dehates-that tbuey ai thcir servanîts inay be
frcc froni arrest,-aîti thiat wlîenever Iliç M.Nnitjesty's Siervire and the iterests of the Coiony
inay require if, 1, as their Speaker, inay liave f'ree acccss to, your E'c~lnysperçon.

1 have also litainbly ta reqttet that file ý.amîîe disposition iviîich lias influceid youir Ecel-
lenq~ tu approve ofthe' chîcice whili ile Assemlbly have made of inc to lie timeir Speaker, 'viii
leait % ur Evleiyto put the sçainv fiavoralel construction upon i v cndtiitt iii dlis-

(mr n lie îlutiaos of' flis imnportanmt oiliee--amîdi nay God grant ta our most Graciaus Sove-
réi-,ii liimmg %ýillI.iii ilie Fourth a losig andi Iprosjtrious r.ilrl.

'l'ime Ilre.itletit orflic Cotincil flhen saii-

i lis Excellesîcy the Governor <-ottn:iinds mue toi as.mrc vou that he exfrau.is ta you, iii the
u1111:t ample f:nv~mil e priieges ivlielî liave rit rnny fine beemi enjoyed hyyour predeces-
sors in oii'ers Speaker of th~e A.-teiîbly.

11ks EXcllLmmey 'as tizen pleaseti tu openi file preseut, Session by a Gxracious Speech ta
bath Ilouser. of ivhiehîà fie followivmng s P. copy:

.Ur. President, and IIionuible Genle>m'n of the Council;
Mr. çljcaiker, and (]welcnwè,ýi rf the Flouse vfisml;

1 luave ta infmirn youa tliat file Act fur tile protection of the Fisheries bas beeni disallowed
byIlis Majesty.

The Act for regulatiiig the printinug a-1:1 >u>ihim of Books. Nelwspapers and
I'apcrs or a lilie nature, lias beemu specially cibtifiimuîca ; and tlie reinainingt enactmlents oftlîe
late Sce.%oin are left to t heir operatioma.

Of therse, mie for thle reliefof Skiel and l)isahled Se.ainn bas provéd effective only in the
I)ibtricts of St. Jolhnm's anmd FerryIaxud.

A pirejudice luivin heen excitcd against tlzks Lav, the pensonus elsewhere entitleil toi eleet
I)iretors refu.e to execise tliat privimege ; and ais no pruvisiou is made iii such a cantingen cy

t-ir the nmnîationa if thime 1-mtiiîmu;miiries hy amuy otiter process, the Act becomes a dead letter.
YotU iwIl dic.te.rinmme whleflier il he nio..t alvisahle to reintedy the defcct 1 have stated, to

iniuliCy the -i et ini otîmer particula.i or altogelher ta) reveal it.

'lie ilivip>tul at River-l1.'at lIavimlr. imuler a -stiptilafion proî'idisng ror the accommodation
of Ltiiiziti( iesml Pimpcr Paît iviif-, iu'eîm mmmnt ovr to flie i)irectors fur (lbis D)istrict, Ias heetà

[j% ibm -rvailv emmiltrei anmd immup)re- vil.

I t 'Vil!, I trust, in everv ru:tuy lie loisi s.rv-ieab)le tu the Publie, anud conse-
qiieiiily e't iulet to vour fiavor amii îîroieviiijui

Tllie Atrt foîr thi e arenut iàr IEl-me:utsoin, %o ci tuvolemmtly cnnneiveil anmd se honora-

lbe i thte ILegisîlature. lias .Iu, 1 rigret ita sav, met iii camsiierable irnpelimmts.

(>01. D)ktrict i k r the' pr.sî.nt etitirely dcjrivuil -if its imtesidel henetit-.. and ini but few

place i tls oleai coîrial amaindpve

I fhai Orward to 3oa îariiuus letters andi doviiimnus relaimug ta this point, andi most
rendily %iail 1 assent fi) *:my iiiei-;re! tuat majy temudj ta ISUagre religiousjeaiousies amud appre-
Jucasiomîs, anil Jroiiiiie th Aie ~stinialle biessisy, of umiversal instruction.

1 uni liere tiaturaliy !cd ta the reneivai of ny former recomineiudation respectilig the
foundatiou or a Seinitiary toi- flic higlier branchles cf learimg, coumu'uincd with utieful auJ eie-
gant aeconpismuucmmts.

Tjàie lait Act te îvichl 1 tiiik it mecessary t'> advert, is Ii<t Ilor ascertaiuuing, the Census

anmd otlier Stat istical, inf9mrnhat 4on.

Fromi 'rvimmgate and Fogo 1 have as yet ne retursi : You will immediately receive ail
the others iii the preseribed formi; &nd they appear, cspecialiy as rega,-rds flie Censtîs, tei be
made with commemudable accuracy.

ilfr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the IJoit8e of -Lsembý,
embrace this opportunity of ex pressing iny regret at the imcnvenience toi which sorne

of your Mà%embers inay have been exposed by the double Etection.



3rd Jiuy, 1837.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

i shall lay before you copies of correspondence between the Parent and Local Govern-
ments, fully explanatory of the circumstances which rendered so unusual a proceeding neces-
sary on the late occasion.

As the Revenue Arts, unless renewed, will expire with the Session, I would suggest them
as subjects far early deliberation.

The existing duties have proved light and harmless in their effect upon Trade, while they
have yielded ample means for the ordinary routine of Government, and have also permitted
large appropriations for the formation of Roads, the construction of Bridges, the advancement
of Education, the encouragement of useful Charitable Institutions, and many other important
objects.

These, I am convinced, will receive your support; and as the progressive improvement,
the welfare and prosperity of the Island, mainly depend upon the continuance of the present
financial system, I doubt niot that its principle will be firmly upheld.

The account of the Expenditure of the last, and the Estimate of what will be required for
the current year, shall be immediately sent down.

As the first Quarter is already ended, i hope that you will without delay enable me to
pay up the Salaries due, and also to discliarge the debt contracted for the Sick and Destitute,
and for matters essential to the Administration of Justice.

Any recurrence of inconvenience of the existing description, may be prevented by here-
after commencing the financial year with the month of July.

I submit for your decision the expediency of making provision for a Stipendiary Magis-
trate at the Burgeo I4lands, a material part of vhose duty it would be to prevent the abstrac-
tion of bait by Foreigners.

It is also worthy of your reflection whether it may not be desirable to establish a Colonial
Vessel for general purposes-such as, aiongst others, the Governor's inspection of the Out-
ports, the occasional conveyance of the Judges on Circuit, and the protection of the Revenue.

I was induced last year to authorize the Collector of the Customs to hire a small Séhoo-
ner in the hope of discoverin g and bringing to punishment the authors of a gross act ofsmug-
gling in the neighbourhood of La Poile, the documents connected with which transaction are
prepared for your inspection.

The wretched state of the Jail and Court-House of St. John's has freqently been made
known to the Legislature.

It lias been repeatedly presented by Grand Juries, and Estimates have been delivered of
the amotunt ofnecessary repairs.

These I have now inicluded in the general annual statement, hoping that so great an evil
iill at lenigth be reniedied.

I have only further to observe, in reference to the public expenditure, that it is my desire
to act in accordance with vour wishes and to practise a strict economy.

Mr. President, and ionorable Gentlemen of the Council;
Air. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of A8sembly;

I am commanded to bring under your consideration the subject of Prison Discipline, and
to lay before each branch of the Legisature a copy of reports of a Comnittee of the House of
Lords on G aols and H ouse% of Correction; and also of an Act of the Imperial Parliament
"for effecting greater uniformity of practice in the Government of the several Prisons in
England and Wales."

It is the opinion of lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, that although, from the
nature of the investigation conducted by the Committee of the House of Lords, some of the
observations in their reports, and of the recommendations embodied in their resolutions, are
necessarily of an exclusive nature, yet there are rany others which are of gencral application,
and which, with such modification% only as are demanded by local circumstances, might pro-
bably be advantageously introduced into this Island.

I shall add to these reporte some documents which you may find useful in this important
examination.



3rd 4 5th July, 1837.

FIRST SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, Ist VICTORIA.

I an likewise directed to supply you with a copy of the Blue Book, as yearly transnitted
for the information of His Majesty's Home Govertinient.

it shall be accompanied hy a transcript of the Circular Despatch issied on this head, by
which you will perceive that hopes are entertained of the Colonial Statistical Returns being
rendered miore perfet-t by respective Legislative Enactments.

You wili feel much interest in the reports of the Road Commnissioners. 'he Boards ap-
pointed for flic Central District, for Conception Bay, and for the connecting lne between
Carbonear and l-eart's Content. presenit very pleasing details of their progress. Fromn Trinity
and Ferryland the accounts are less gratifying.

I presume that the assistance to be annually granted wvill in future le proportioned to
the. enrgy displayei by the authorities, and to the local capabilities, both of labour andi mua-
terial, for the prosecution of Works so benteficial to the Public.

I commnend to your particular attention and favorable consideration the representations
coitaiied in the report of the Comnissioners for the regulation of Statute Labour.

The- ith M'mn. 4th. 2nid Session, Cap. 5, under whîich these Gentlemen are appointed, and
-te .t Wm. 4l, 2nd Session, Cap. 6, to vhich it refers, semi to require modifications, and it
may probably be found expe dient to consolidate themn iito one Act.

Permit ane to assure you, in conacltsiona, of the satisfaction witlh which I shall concur in
ycumr efl',rts for the happiness of the Comnnumitv-for the correction of abuses, il such there
bc-and l'or the improvenent of our agricultural and commercial resources.

1n the pursuit of such laudable objects, every reliance is to be placed upon your~general
knowledge, individual experience, devution t> te publie good, and just appreciation of the
aiav and great advantages already posses<ei by this extensive and flourishing Colony.

seiect Conniitee ap.
poiencd to draft an Ad.
drcs3 to Tit Gocrtior

!1rAply Lw Il Slieecl,.
Ilouse adjoturtn.

The lioni".e' (f' Assemibly ha% ing withdrana, l1 i- Excellency was pleased to retire.

Ordered, that fle Honorable 3lessrs. Simas anfd Sinclair be a Select Conmittee
draft ai Adlress to Ilis Excellency the Governor iii aniswer to his Speech.

On motioni, madle and secondeil, flc lIouse adjourned utfil Wednesday next.

WEDNESDAY, .Sth JLLY, 1837.

T hle Ilouse met pursnaiit to adjoirmcei t.

The /Lonorablei llE NRV JOH1N BO LTON, CA/ri/Justice.
J A .NIES SI 31 MS, /tlorney, Geneu.
JAMES CROVD'Y, C o/on(ial Secretary.
JON DUNSCOMB.

VIAh!. i Tl'IOM AS.
JOlIN SINCt'LAIt.

Attomner Geiierai r-
ports a drêI*î ni en Ad-
uirea Io tie Gnv.rlor
n repIV to lis Speccli.

1(ead inrt tine.

38th Rule of thc Iouse
dispeised waLh.

Addiuss rend2d time.

Committed.

Reported with an
amendment.

''lhe M innimte of londay last wererad.

'ie ionorable the Attorney General, froi the Select Committec appoinited to prepare
ai Aidress to H is Excellency the Governor iii aiswer to his Speech at the openinmg of the
Sesdoa, presetfed a draft thereof-

Ordered, that the saine bc received.
'T'le Atidress was then read a flirst tine, and it was-
Ordered, that the 38th Standing Hule of the Ilouse, so far as it respects the Address, be

dispe sed witi-
Whereupon the Address vas read a second time, and-
Ordered, that the flouse go into Comamittee on the sane presently.
The House accordingly went into a Conmmittee of the whole.

T he Honorable Mr. Thoanas in the Chair.
After sonie time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address with an amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Address be engrossed and read a third tinie on Friday next.

House men.



5th 4 ith July, 1831.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Governor Comrnittee appointed

to know when lie would be pleased to receive the same. to k now hen ewill
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Dunscomb be the Committee for that receive the Addren.

purpose.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. House adjourni.

FRIDAY, 7th JULY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Houge meets.

j91-tøtnt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice. Member. present.
" "c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
CC cc JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "g JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "i WILLIAM THOMAS.
c "e JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Address to His Excellency the Governor, in answer Address to the Gover.

to His Speech at the opening of the Session, was read a third ine and passed. Spietrepli to i@

The Address is in the following words:- of the Session, readthird time, and passed.

To His Excellency HTE N RY PR ESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable Ailitary
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of New-

foundland and its Dependencies, egc. 8;c. 8c.

MAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, lis Majesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Courncil of Newfoundland, The Address.
beg leave to approach your Excellency to express our humble thanks for your Gracious
Speech at the opening of the present Session of the Legislature.

We have heard from your Excellency, with satisfaction, that [lis Majesty has been
pleased to confirm or leave to their operation the enactinents of the last Session, with one
exception.

We beg to express our regret that the Acts for the relief of Siek and Disabled Seamen,
and for the encouragement of Education, should have niet with any difficulties in being car-
ried into perfect operation; but ve trust that objects so conducive to public benefit as
those which these enactments are inteuded to embrace, will yet, eventually, be satisfactorily
accomplished.

We assure your Excellency that we feel earnestly solicitous to co-operate in carrying
into effect the renewed reconimendations of your Excellency respecting the foundation of a
Seminary for the ligher branches of learning in this country.

We shall anxiously devote our earnest attention tu the subject of Prison Discipline; and
the Reports of the various Boards of Cominissioners appointed for local purposes withinu the
Island, to which your Excellency las drawn the attention of the Legislature.

We with great satisfaction embrace the present occasion to assure your Excellency that
ve with perfect cordiality of feeling reciprocate the desire expressed by your Excellency to
promote the welfare of tlie Colony, by the correction of any existing abuses, and the adoption
of any measures caleulated to improve the Commercial and Agricultural resources of the
Country.

council Chamber,
July, 1837.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy from the Select Cominittee appointed to wait on the Gover- Select Committee re.
nor to know at what time he would receive the Address, reported that His Excellency had port that Hie Excelen.

cy Ill receive the Ad.
been pleased to appoint Monday next at noon for that purpose. dreU on Moeday at

non.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at half-past 11 .

Houe adjourns.
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10th, 14th 4· 19th July, 1837.

FIIRST SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 1st VICTORIA.

MONDAY, 10th Juv, 1837.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

ortotft,

Melmlicrs pics-cnt. The HIonorablc IENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJu8tice.
" "t JOIIN DUNSCOMB.
l " WILLIAM TlOMAS.
" "e JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last ivere read.

IIousc proceeds to thc
Governjment-oiuse
with their Address.

Go u::cs Reply.

lIoUýc R1I4ourrug.

At half-past Eleven o'Clock, a. i., the House proceeded to the Governmeint House with
iheir Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session.

At u quarter past Twelve of the Clock, the House having returned, the Honorable the
President reported that l is Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to
return an answer thereto of which lie had obtained a Copy, and which is in the following
words-

Mr. President, and ionorable Gentlemen of the Couincil,-
I return you my best thanks for this Address, and am assured that your labours in the

present Session wiill conduce to the public good."

On motion, made and seconded, the 11ouse adjourned until Friday next, at 2 o'Clock,
p. m.

I'RIDAY, I-hhi Jul.v, 1837.

1Ho5us, nicets. The House met pursuant to adjourinment.

Urtotnt,

.Membcrs pr.sat.
The Honora&/c IHENRY JOH N BOUJLTON, CAlief Justice.

« "9 JAMES SIMMS, Aitorney General.
t; JOHN DUNSCOMB.

c & c WILLIAM THOMAS.
SC - JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Monday la.zt were read.

Oni motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wedinesday next, at 2
o'Clock, p. n.

Hoseo : ,

WEDNESDAY, 19th JULY, 1837.

iouse neets. The flouse met purbuant to adjourimnmient.

M'ctjierb present.

43rtgtnt,

Te Honorable HENRY JOIIN BOULTON, ChiefJiustice.
l c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
"t "e JAMES CROWDY, Colon.,wl Secretary.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Counicil, by direction of His Excel-
Mr. Secretary Crowdy lency the Governor, the following documents-
lays documents before
the H1ouse. Vjz.

A statement of Salaries due to Public Officers for the quarter ending 30th June, 1837.
A return of the Census of the Island.
''he Blue Book for the Year 1837.

no-se mnee.
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19th 4 201h July, 1 831.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Reports of the Road Commissioners (under the Act oth Wm. 4, Cap. 5.) for-
The Central District ;
Holyrood to Carbonear;
Carbonear to Heart's Content;
Trinity ;
Ferryland.

Copy of Dispatch from the Secretary of State relative to Coins and the heal Currency.
Copy of Dispaitch from the Secretary ofState directing the Governor not to assent to any

Act for collecting Colonial Duties which does not contain a clause granting to the Collector
of the Customs compensation for the service he may perform.

Copies of two letters from Captain Bennett relative to the protection of the Fisheries,
and the prevention of Smuggling on the South Shore.

Documents relative to Gaols and Gaol Discipline.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " Au Act for granting t His Majesty certain Monies for the Service of the
Quarter ending the first of July One Thousand Eight flundred and Thirty-Seven," which was
read a first time.

Ordered, that the .38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be
dispensed with-

The Bill was then read a second time, and-
The House went into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.
After some time the House resimed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion, made and secondeil, the House adjourned until Wediesday next at 2 o'clock

WEDiN ESDAY, 26th JuLv 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

prtent,
The Honorable FI ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief.Justice.

"i "c JAMES SIMMS, ft1orney General.
"c " J A MES CR OW DY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Bil granting to Hia
Majesty certain onie
for the Quarter endiug
lst July 1937,
-brought up, and rcad

38th Standing Ru!c e
the House dispcased
with.
Rni read 2nd tirne;

Committed;

Reported.

Ilouse adjourne.

fHouse meets.

Members present.

The minutes of Wednesday last were reai.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to His Majesty

certain Monies for the Service of the Quarter ending the first of July, One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven," was read a third time and passed.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of the
1Ilouse, entitledI "An Act for authorizing Bis Excellency ihe Governor to admit persons to
practise the profession of the Law in the several Courts of thi> Colony," which was read a first
time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
T he Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Council, by direction of His Ex-

cellency the Governor, the followingdocuments-Viz.

Estimate of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure for the year ending 3lst
March, 1838.

Order in Council specially confirming " An Act for regulating the printing and pub-
lishing of Books, Newspapers, &c.

Order in Council for leaving certain Acts ta their operation.

Supply Bi for Quarter
ending let Juiy (837-
Read third time, and
passed.

Law courts' Practi.
tionce' BAU brought up
and read let ime.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
laye documents before
the Rlouge.
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261h July, and 2nd 4· 9th .ugust, 1 831.

1IRST SESSION. SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, Ist VICTORIA.

Order in Council for leavingç " Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen" to its

Do.afdisallowing " A.t for preventing the encroaclments of Aliens
ou the Fihleries of this land," &c.

Return or Persons payng Rates and Dues for the District of St. John's, under the Act
r;t h Wm. 1. Cap. 1, for the relief of Sick anid Dikabled Seanen.

Duîmenîts relative ti Smuggling transactious to the Southward of the Island.
Pro, îîntmet by G rani. Juries at---

Placenltia:
liarbor Britain;
Ferrylad.l, (2 N o.)

8liarbor Grave, (2 No.)

G. reenispoînd, and
Boiavista.

Oi motion, itade and seconded, the liouse adjourned until Wednesday next at 2 o'clock
P. M.

WED)NESDAY, 2ud AUGUsT, 1837.

The lloise met pbursuant to adjourinmeit.

3roitnt,

thei rl. ro!3to'nI Of
Merchant Scamen.

( ?:, t.nlniu-tIhi ordr
nt-"v'a. I or VL

r c;qt tll ut* thei

:îîij Btrutrr ta> a

!tirilt a ll,tv .-' ti,*

b 3rf 1 B rouhIlt up
nme reaa I at ure.

lour. mette.

.. i.bers present.

7/. Honorable IlENRY JOHN UOULITON, ChiePJustice.
.1 AIES SINMIS, J/orney; (;enera/.
JAM ES CROWIDY, L*,/uiolSccretary.
JO1N DUNSCOMB.
WVILLIAM TIIlMA-I.
JOIlN SINCL.ilR.

The mîîinsutes of Wedncsday lat were real.
'lie Honiorahle Mr. Dunscomb gaçe notice fint on Wednesday next lie vould introduce

a Bill for tlie letter regulation if Seanien oni board Merchant Vessels trading to and from
thi" 1,1lind.

On motion of tle Ilonorable Mr. Than. seconided by the Honorable Mfr. Sinclair, it

Ord.od. fhat die orier ofilte day fir the second reading of the Bill entituledI " An Act
t'Ur authorizing lis Ex-cellency the Gaverînor to admit persons to practise the profession of
t Law ini the' several Court- of the Uoloty," be di.sclarged, and that the Bill be referred to
a Select Comni tee to report itereuis.

Ordered, t fai thie 1luiorable Mesrs. Sinns, Crowdy and Thomas be the Committee to
prepare lie Report.

A iptation fromta the .\Asseibly irought upb a Bill for the concurrence of this House
eItitulei -'A u Act to reglate tie Olli ani Fe. s of Sieriff, and to make provision for the
:ppoinitmnutt tifa Sherifr in eaelh J udicial District," which was read a first tine and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine to-morrow.
Oi motion, madle and seconded, the Il ouse adjournted unitil Wednesday next at 2o'clock,

WVEDNESD)AY. 9th A-GUsT, 1837.

h'lie Iloiu.e met pursuatm to adjournîmenit.

Th e
66

'c"c

Honorab/e

"

"c

"

j3'rttnt,
IlENRY JOIIN BOULTON, ChilJustice.
A RC H I BA LI) W A LK E R, Commandant.
JAMES SIM MS, Attorney General.
JAMES CR OW DY, Colonial Secrelary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.

VILLIAM ITHOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

I I.> x~t~

I Ic'.~,e m.'rts
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9th lugtWt, 1831.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Select Committee appointed to report
on the Bill entitled " An Act for authorizing His Excellency the Goverinor to admit persons
to practise the profession of the Lav in the several Courts of this Colony," presented aReport.

Ordered, that the saine be received.

The Report was then read, and is in the following words:

Select Committee on
&w Courts' practi-

tioneru ' Bil malle theiz
report

To THE HONORABLE Bis MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.
The Committee, Io whon was referred the Bill entitled " An Act for authorizing The Report.

His Excellency the Governor to admit persons to practise the profession of the Law in the
several Courtsof this Colony,"-

Beg leave to Report-
That the Bill iii question, if passed into a law, is icant to confer on the Governor of

this Colony, the authority, during the period of ten years from the passing of the same, of
nominating and appointing such fit and proper persons as he shall choose, to act in the seve-
ral charactersof Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney and Proctor, in the several Courts of
this Colony; with all such rights, advantages and privileges as the persons now practising in
the said Courts possess or enijoy.

That the said Bill prescribes no test or rule whereby the fitness or due qualification
of any person so to be appointed shall be ascertained, previous to bis being accredited, under
the proposed warrant of liis Excellency the Governor, in ail or any of the characters afore-
said; nor does the Bill specify the occasions or circumstawes of necessity or expediency
wherein His Excellency may be called upon or elect to exercise the authority with which
it is so proposed to invest him,.

That the Colonial Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reigi of His Majesty KingWil-
liai the Fourth, entitled " Ai Act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfouindland, and to
regulate the admission of Barristers and Attornuies to practise in the Law in the several Courts
in this Island," coutains, in the opinion of your Committee, provisions just and reasonable,
and satisflactorily calculated, on principles of perfect impartiality, to secure to the Colony a
succession, ample in nunber, of Barristers and Attornies adequately qualified, in character and
attainments, to practise in the 1aw in the several Courts of tbis Island.

Tlhat your Comnittee are of opinion that the Bill now under consideration is not calcu-
lated to promote any publie benefit whatever; but that, on the contrary, apprehension may
reasonably be entertained that, in the event of its passing inito a Law, the general benefits
which the publie nay reasonably expect to derive under the provisions of the above-mention-
ed act ofthe 4th mIn. 4, would be materially obstructeti and disparaged.

JAMES SIMMS,
Chairman of the Commillee.

Couicil Committee Rooin,
9tl August, 1837.

Deputations from the House of Assenbly brought up, in succession, for the concurrence
Uf this House, the Billsentitled-

"An Act to regulate the Terms and Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this
I slan d."s

An Act for effecting greater unifurmity of Practice in the Government of the several
Prisons in Newfoundland and its Depeudencies, and for appointing Inspectors of Prisons
throughout this Coloniy."

" An Act to regulate the Returns and Details of the various Offices and Departments in
this Colony."

" An Aet to amend the Law relating to Insolvent Debtors."
"An Act to authorize sunuary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this Colonty."
' An Act to extend the Crininial Law of England to this Colonly, under certain modifi-

cations."

Which were severally read a first time, and-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow..

D

Supreme and Circuit
Courts Terms Bil.

Prison uniforoelty of
Practice Bil.

Blue Book Bill.

Insolvent Debtora'
Aenadment Bil.
I.a.w Courts sumuaxy
proceedingo Bil.
Criminal Law of En.
gland Bill. -

-brought up and seve
rallyroada fau tinme
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House adjouirns, On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Friday next, at 1 of the clock
P. M.

FRIDAY, lMi Acc.sir, 1837.

Motius meets. ThlJe I louse met pursuanît to adjourîneit.

3kttnt,

ble.mnbers pre.ent.

siuprene and Circuit
Coartu Ternis Bill rend
2d tirmi.
?tih Rul!e of tli Hnuse

d:,pcl.g.

Crinmiai Law or o.ng.
land B1 read 2d lume.

1th Ri! of the Houis.j
dispensed with.

Bill Curnmitted.

Reported witih amniîd.
"*"i's.

Tse Aiseiuinunta.

Prieon uliforoeity of
proctice Bill rend 2d
lime.

Blue Book Bill read 2d
lime.

Te Honor/ble I EN R Y JOHN BOULTON, CIePJusti.e.
" ARCIIIBALD WALKER, Commandan/.
"d J AMES CI W01V Y, Colonid cerg.

JOUN DUNSCOMB.
"6 IWILLIAM THOM AS.
"4 < JOHN SINCLAIR.

The ninutes ofi' Wednesday last were real.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill enfitled " Ai A et to regulute the Terms and
Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the 38t1i Stansdinig R1ule af the Ilouse, so far as it respects this Bill, be
uiiilpctsed itli.

Whliercipon the House vetnt inito a Commnuittee if fle whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable the Comniandant in the Chair.
Arfer some time the Ilouse resum-'i.
'lie Chairmîan reported progress and .sked lcave to sit againi to-morrow.
Ordered, thiat the Report be receivid.
Pursuait tu the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the Criminîal Law

of Eiglanfd to this Colony, under certain motiiliations," was reail a second time.
Ordered, tiat the 38th Standing Rule if the Ilouse so far as it respects this Bill be dis-

pensei witli.
WVhereuponi the Ilotuse wenit imito a Commiuittec ot*tie whole on the said Bill.
'The lliinurable MNlr. Duisciomnb in the Chair.
After suise tinie the llotuse restiunei.
''ie Clairmnan reported t lie Bill wih sone amenîdmenîts.
Ordered, fthat the Report be received, ai-
Ordered, thiat thle Aiiendimients he enigrassed, aud lie Bill, as amenided, read a third time

to-muorrow.

The Amenidmnts are in the fllUiig wlord:

li he preamble-Expunge all tihi w Ir after tle word " Colony."
Jlisert ils tiet 2nd11 SeCtiont-" A mi h'e it inrtier enacted, fuit all pecuniary penalties im-

poed by any l.aw ins En1ghiaîml whichf, according to the provisions of tlis Act,
shall be blekli t'- lbe ins fobrce ins this Coloiny, siall be adjudged to be distributed
in the followigu mlaniier-t hat is toay, one haif to the Informer and the other
hialf to lier Maijesty, lier Iliir-4 and Nuccessors, to he paid into ithe Public Trea-
.sury to ani fr the use of the isand."

Expinge the sectnd Sý ctiii of tIhe Bill.

Pursuant toi the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act i.r effecting greater tunifor-
mity of Practice iii the Government of the severai Prisons in Newfoiunilansd and its Depen-
dleucia"i, and for appoiiitiug ipectors of Prisons throughiout this Colony," was read a second

timlie, and-
Ordered, to be comniiitted to-imiorrow.

Pursuasnt to the order of the day, ftle Bill entitled % Ami Act to Regulate the Returns
and Details of the various Ollices and Departments in this Colony," was read a second time,
and-

Ordered, to be comiitted to-morrow.
On motion of the Ilcorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclàir, it

was-
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1 aith 4 15th deguet 1831.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Ordered, that the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill entitled " An Act
to amend the Law relating to Insolvent Debtors," be discharged, and that the Bill be referred
to a Select Committee to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Honorable Nlessrs. Crowdy, Thomas and Sinclair, be the Committee
to prepare the Report.

Pursuanat to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize Summary pro-
cecdings in the Circuit Courts of the Colony" was read a second time-and--

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled ' An Act to regulate the Office and

Fees of Sheriff, and to make provision for the appointnent of a Sheriff in each Judicial Dis-
trict," was read a second time-and--

Ordered, to bc Committed to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair brought in a Petition " of the Members of the Protestant

Episcopal Church at Harbor Grace," stating that the same having been mïade a Free Church,
it lias become necessary that some Law should be enacted for its government, and praying
that a Bill may be passed for that purpose.

The Petition having been read-

The House adjourned until Tuesday next at one of ihe clock, p. m.

On motion,
the order or the day
for reading the Insol.
vent Debtors' Amend-
ment BilI-discharged,
and a
Committee appointed
to report on the Bii.

Circuit Courts' summa-
ry proceedings BiU, resd
2d time.

SherifPa BUI, read 2d
time.

Petition from membe'i
ofthe Episcopal church
et Harbor Grace
brought in.

Bouse ad.journs.

TUESDAY, 15th AuGusT, 1837.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

ort0ent,

Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChifJius/ice.
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
ce JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WILLIAM THOMAS.
"c JOHN B. BLAND.
"c JOHN SINCLAIR.

Members present.

The minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled' " An Act to extend the Criminal

Law of England to this Colony, under certain modifications," was read a third time and Cladi, °aW f, 'n
passed. and passed.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdly, the order of the day for the Commitment of order of the day for
the Bill cntitled " An Act to regulate the Office and Feesof Sheriffand to make provision reading the Sheriff'

for the appointment of a Sheriti in each Judicial I)istriet," ivas diseharged, and it was-

Ordered, that the Bill be Comnnitted on this day week. y to be ommitted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hou'se went into a Conmittee of the whole on the Supreme and Circuit
Bill entitled "An Act to regulate the Terms and Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Cort erma um

Courts of this Island."
The Honorable J. B. Bland in the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on this day week. Reported.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to flic order of the day, the House went inito a Committee of the whole on the Blue Book Bil-Com.

Bill entitled " An A et to regalate the Returns and Details of the various Offices and De- miued.
partments in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on this day week. Reported-
Ordered, that the report he received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into-a Comnmittee of the whole on the circat Courtesma.

Bill entitled "An Act to uthorize sunimary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this "Ypce ing B-

Colony.".

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

The
c

'c

et
"
"l
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Reported.

IHouae adjourne.

After son)e tine the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairmai reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on this day week.
Ordered, tlat the report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next at one o'Clock,
p. ni.

FRIDAY, 18th AuuisT, 1837.

louse iceta. The House met pursuant to adjournmnenit.

lartørnt,

Members pre.ieut.

Prison uiiifornity of
Prncuico Bil-
Committed.

Referred to Select
Committee.

Notice to bring in a
Bill to regulate the &p-
pointment of Cliurcli
pVardens.

111se adjourns.

lHouse mece.

Members present.

T/e ionorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cdf Justice.
"c 44 ARCHIBALD W ALKER, Commandant.
CG J A MES SI IMMS, Attorney-General.
c cc JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
"i JOHN DUNSCOMB.
"c WILLIA.M THOMAS
" c JOHN B. BLAN D.
"l JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 11ouse wen t into a Comniittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for effecting greater untiformity of practice in the Government of the
several Prisons in Newfoundland and its Depenidencies, and for appointing Inspectors of Pri-
sons throughout this Colonly."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
A fter some tine the H ouse resunied.
The Chairman reported, thbat it is the opinion of the Committee that the Bill be referred

to a Select Coimiiiittee to report thereon.
Ordered., that the report be received.
Ordered, that the HIonorable Messrs. Simms, ''homas and Bland, be the Committee to

prepare the report.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair gave notice tat on Tuesday next he would brinig in a Bill

to regulate the appointnent of Church Wardens in the Episcopal Churches in this Colony.

On notion, inade an]d seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Tuesday next, at 1
o'Clock, p. m.

TUESDIAY, 22ind A tot:s-r, 1837.

The House miet purbuanit to adjournmiiient.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJusice.
" " JOIN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM TiIOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Member4 enter.

Law Courts summary
proceed Bül

The Honorable the Attorney General, and the Ilonorable the Colonial Secretary,
enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to authorize sumumary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this
Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Bland took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the House formed.
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22nd Auguet, 1837.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act to esta- Academy Bill brought

blish an Academy, or College, in this Colony," to which the concurrence of this House was
requested.

The House again went iito a Coimittee of the whole on the Law Courts Summary pro- A court
ceedings Bill. p

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
A Message being announced, the House formed.
A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act for the Merchut S

regulation of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of this Colony," to which the concur- guIation B
rence of this House was requested. "p.

The House again went into a Committee of the whole on the Law Courts Summary pro- La, cour
ceedings Bill. proceeding.9 Commiat.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. Reported.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Blue Book

Bill entitled "An Act to regulate the Returns and Details of the various Offices and Depart- mitted.

ments in this Colony."
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had risen. Reported.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse went into a Committee of the whole on the supreme L
Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Terms aud Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Courts Court. Te
of this lsland."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
Aftersome time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, seconded by the Honorable the On motion.
Attorney General, it was-

Ordered, that the order of the day for the Committal of the Bill entitled " An Act to The Sherir
regulate the Office and Fees of Sheriff, and to make provision for the appointnhent of a Sheriff dered to be

iii each Judicial District," be discharged,-and that the said Bill be committed on this day oathi.dey

six months.

The Bill brought up from the House of Assembly entitled "'An Act to establish anB
Academy or College in this Colony," was read a first time, and- fintim e.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill brought up fromt the House of Assembly entitled " An Act for the regilation Merchmnt

of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of this Colony," was read a first lime, and- regilation

Ordered, to be read a second lime to-morrow. firattume.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas gave notice, that on Tuesday next he would move for leave Notice of
to bring in a Bill to amend an Act passed in the 4th year of the Reign of His late Majesty bring in aBi
King William the 4th entitled " An Act to regulate the Building of Houses in Water-Street, buid.°g of
in the Towi of St. Johii's." Water Stree

The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Select Committee to whom had been The Honora
referred the Bill entitled " Au Act for effecting greater uniformity of practice in the Govern- '*y "
ment of the several Prisons in Newfoundlaud and its dependencies, and for appointing Inspec- 'PPointed to

tors of Prisons throughout this Colony"-made the following Report: or Prctice
the folowi

To THE HONORABLE His MAJEsTY's COUNCeL.

s .ummary
Bil in

esmen'a ?I-
il brought

.ummary
Bil in

Bill, Com.

nd Circuit
o. Bill,

a' Bill or.
committed
ix months.

in read a

seamen'a
Bill, read

motion ta
Il ta .nend

liameoi
t.

bie the At.
eral from
Committeo

report on
uniformity
Bill. mde
«g Report.

The Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill entitled "An Act for effecting
greater uniformity of practice in the Government of the several Prisons in Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, and for appointing Inspectors of Prisons throughout this Colony"-

Beg leave respectfully to Report-

E



The Report.

House adjourns.

House meets.
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That the principal provis:ons of the Bill are directed-

lst.-To take fron the Suprerne Court the authority it holds under the existing Law of
imaking Rules for the nanagement and discipline of P>risons. and placing the same under the
Superinitendency of the Magistrates ; investing lis Excellenicy the Gcverntor wiuhî power to
revise such Rules as the Justices of the Peace of the Central Distriet, iii Session, nay ordain,
by such alterations or additions to the saine as His Excellency shall think lit.

2nd.-That under the 5th and 6th Sections, Prisoners commiîtted for Trial, or sentenced
to ipnl)risonm)eiit for a Term, wYould, in ail cases, be committed to the Gaol of the District
vherein the offence was committed, nearest to the residence of the Offender or Party
accused.

3r.-That the Members of the Ilouse of Assembly would be Inspectors of P>risons
throughout ic Island in their respective Districts.

Your Committec further beg leave to report ihiat before any material iniprovcruent could
be made in the discipline ofthe Prisons of this Colony, it would, in the opinion of your Coin-
nittee, be essentially necessary that the Prisons should be cnlarged, and improved in struc-
ture as well as extent, iii order to render then susceptible of suitable regulations, and capable
ofaffording the means of classifyinîg the different grades of Oflenders; combiniing also suita-
ble space and apartments for employment and hard labour, an d the custonary discipline inci-
dent to llouses of Correction.

That the 5th and 6th Sectins; of lie Bill tend, in the opinion of your Committee, to an
uncalled-for interference witlh the ex .,ting Laws, and would nîot be found either beneficial or
convenient, if evei it iere practicable to remove Prisoners durinmg the Vinter Season.

That the appointment of Menibers of the Legislature to be Inspectors of Prisons would,
in the opinion ofyour Committee, be injudicious and inexpedient.

JAMES SIMMS,
Chairman.

Council Commitîce Room,
23rd August, 1837.

On motion, made aI .seconded, the flouse adjourned until Friday next at one o'Clock,
p. m.

F I 1)A Y, 25tlh A uc. usT, 1837.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Members present.

Academy Bill read2nd
time.

Merchant Seamen's re.
gilation Dili read 2nd

Supreme and Circuit
Courts Terms Bill.

Vrøtotnt,
The Honorable IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cd/Justice.

" "e J AMES SIMIMNS, Attorney GeneraL.
i " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JOHN I)UNSCOMB.
" "e WILLIAM THO31AS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.
"& "f JOHN SINCLAIR.

Thenuinutes of Tuesday last were real.

Pursuant to the order of ic day, the Bill entitled "An Act to establish au Acadeny or
College i this Colony," was read a second tine, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill enstitled " An Act for the regulation of Mer-

chant Seaniei engaged ini the Vessels of this Colony," was read a second tine, and-
Ordered, to he comnmitted to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Terms and Sessions ofthe Supreme and Circuit Courts
of this Island."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
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After soine time the House resunied.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report he received.
Pursuart to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Law Courts summary

Bill entitled " An Act to autlorize summary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this pocite IBiU-
Colo ny."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairmai reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. Reported.

Ordered, that the report be received.
The Honorable MNir. Sinclair, pursuant to notice, brought in a Bill to regulate the manage- Church regulation BUi,

ment of Episcopal Churches in this Colony-which was read a first time, and- -read ist time.

Ordered to he read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at 1 of the clock Houe adjounU.
P. M.

TUESDAY, 29th AUGUST, 1827.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

13reotttt,

Houae meete.

HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cidef Justice.
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
JA MES S[MMS. Attorney-General.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Member. prfent.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable the Attorney General, seconded by the Honorable the
Commandant, it was-

Ordered, that the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate the
?D Order ortbe day ror 2d

management of the Episcopal Churches in this Colony, be discharged, and that the Bill be reading of the Church
regulation Bill dis.

printed. charged.

Pursuait to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the The Bil to be printed.

Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Merchant Seamens engaged in the Vessels of this Metchant Seamen re.
gulation Bill commit--

Colony." ted,

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.
AIfter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to- morrow. -Reported.
Ordered, thuat the report he received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Comrnittee of the whole on the Law Court.' summary

Bill entitled " An Act to authorize Summary proceedings lu the Circuit Courts of this preedi Bi.

Colony."
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the House resuumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments. · eported, with amen.
Ordered, that the report be received. ments.

The amendnents are in thle following words

Expunge all the Sections of the Bill afler the word " whereas," and insert in their stead
as follows: The amendment.

It is expedient to dispense with a Jury for the Trial of Issues of fact and the Assessment
of Damages uppn interlocutory Judgment in the Circuit Courts of this Island, in certain.cases:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundlandthat from

The
'c

"c

'c

'c

"

Honorable
c

cc

ci

"'

c

c
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and after the passing of this Act the several Circuit Courts of this Island shall respectively
have full power and authority to hear and determine, in a summary way, without a Jury, ail
actions of Debt or Covenant for the recovery of a sum certain, and al] actions of Debt or As-
sunpsit for Goods sold and delivered, Work and Labour, Servants' Wages, Board and Lodg-
ing, Rent in arrear, for Money had and received, lent and advanced, paid, laid out, or ex-
pended, or for the balance of ai account stated, for noney due upon Bill of Exchange, Note
of haind, award, or foreign Judgnenît, or for any other such like demand.

2d.--And be it further enacted, that ii al] such Summary Proceedings the process for
conpellinig the appearance of Defenfdent shall, in lieu of a formal declaration. express the
cause of action in a compendious nianner, and a Bill of particulars of the Plaintifl's demand
shall be attached toa copy thereof, to be served on lie Defendant, and shall be marked ii
the margin " Summary Procecdinigs wvithout a Jury:" Provided always, that in ail places
Where a Jury shall.have been sumioned, and can be procured, for the trial of causes, the De-
fendant may, at the time of entering his appearance, signify thereon his desire that the cause
in which he shall so appear nay be tried by a Jury, thereupon the parties shall proceed to
Trial as in other cases originally intended to be so tried.

3rd.-And be it furthier enacted, that the Costs incident to the Trial of any such action
by a Jury, shall he borne by the party reqluirinig the same, unless the Judge who tries the
cause shall certify that it ivas a proper cause, im his opinion, to be tried by a Jury.

-fth.-And be it further enacd, that if the Defendant's set-off exceed the Plaintiff's de-
mand, in any suit hereafter to be broughat iii the said Court, either by the decision of the Court
or the finidinig of a Jury, judgment shall be entered for the balance so found to be due to the
I)efenadant-rovided a Bill of the particulars thercof shall have been iiled with the Clerk at
the tine of pleadinig to the said action.

Sth.-And be it further enacted, thiat the Clerlk of each of the said Courts shall docket
ail Judgennts rendered in al] suci Sunmiiary Proceedings, alphabetically, according to the
nane of the Plaintili first nenitionied in the original Writ, in the Tabular form following-
which shall be takei and hîeld to be a record of the said Judgnent, without any formai entry
upon a Roll.

Name of
Plaintiff.

A.B. and C.P. P

Name nf Forim of
Defenaant. Action.

C. D. Assumpoit,
or Debt, as

Ihe case
may be.

Cause ot Amount Amount Total. Execution, No. cndorsed on
Action. in ov s. J 1lien tssued the original

A 1i thp WVrtt. and Coetu. and rettirncd. proceasl.

Goodssold 1 1
or dlîver-| £50 £40 0 il 3
cd, Bond, 100 £4190|
or Note of i

band

Academy DIii, com.-
rnitted.

Reported.

'%Vater Street Act
amnendment Bill,
brought up, and read
firat time.

Ordered, that the Anendmenîts be enigrossed, and that the Bill, as anended, be read a
third tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of flie day, the Hlouse went into a Committece of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Aet to establush an Academy, or College, in this Colonyv."

The Honorable Mr. Croivdy in the Chair.

Aftersone time the Hlouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit aigain to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice given, the Honorable Mr. Thonas asked leave and broniglt in a Bill
to amend the Act 4th Wn. 4 Cap. 3rd, entitled " An Act to regulate the Building of Houses
in Water-Street in the Town of St. John's, which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

Houas adjourns. On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at I
o'Clock, p. m.
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FRIDAY, lst SEPTEMBER, 1837.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. Rouse meeta.

Vrtnt,
7he Honorable HkENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiiefJusti-e. Meuberm pmnt

"1 "t JAMES SIM3MS, 41torney-General.
" " J A MES CR OW DY, Colonial Secrelary.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

hlie minutes of Tuesday last were real.

'lhe Honorable Mr. Crow dy, from the Select Comîîmittee to whoni had been referred the
Bill entitled " An A t to aninid the Law relating to Insolvent Debtors," presented a Select C0mroei On
Report. the Insolvent Debtors'

Ordered, that the Report bc received. Amendinent Bill.

The Report vas then read, and is in the following words:

Tie Select Coimnittec to wvhom the Bill sent up fron file House of Assembly, entitled
Ai Act to aieinil the Law relating to Insolvenitb" was referred, have taken the sane into

their consideratioi, and Report as f'ollows:

The Bill proposes to invest the Judges of the Supreme and Circuit Courts ofthe Colony The Report.
with the powver ofdischarging Inisolvents front their Debts in cases where fraud does not ap-
p-)ear, without the consent or even contrary to tie wishes of their Creditors. Whilst your Com-
mittee entirely concur with the House of Assemhly in the deliberate opinion upon which this
Bill is predficated-that the JudgsC of ic said Courts have, by their abilUy and integrity,
oibtained the abnost universal anîd well-merited confidence and respect of the public; and

that to themi fli ercise of such unusual powers might safely be intrusted, yet your Com.

imiittee cannot sulir the personal character, however high, of the Oflicer, to weigh with thein
ni legislating for thegenieral duties and powers of the Office; and they are unwilling, under
the present constitution of the Insolvent Law of the Colony, to invest the Judges with func-
l>Iom'a character so unprecedeted asare those contemplated by this Bill.

Your Comnumit tee are likewi-e of opinion that depriving the Creditors of a voice in the
dicharge ofl n lusovetnt front his Dcits, and thereby rendering hiîîm independent of their

. opilnioa, wojuli bc ealculated to cngender carelessiess and extravagance, and to remove

a salutary check upotin the conduet of Debtors; and as by the Act of the Local Legislature

-t h Wm. 1, Cap. 11, the person of hîonest Inisolvenits is protected from vindictive Creditors,
Nomr Commixittee feel that slliiient relief has been already extended to that class of persons.

Your Committee take this opportunity of recommending to the consideration of the
llouse the present Insolvent Law, wthich stands mluch in need of aniendment. The facilities
.m!orded hy tlie Act of'the imperial Parlianient .5th Geo. 4, cap. 67, for being declared insol-
v"nt, have been found execedingly pernîicious to industry and morality, by encouraging a

reckles. accumulation of debts, andi a profligate exýpendifure of property; and as instances are

nt wauting iio prove that persons have taken sbelter under its provisions, and by it have been

clearcd ofdebot, so rriling iii amount that the produce of oue or two years industry would suffice

to have discharg-d them in full, your Conmittee would suggest that the privilege of being de-
elared insolvent undIer tiesne process ,should be confined to individuals carrying oit Trade
withinî thtis Island anl its Dapendencies. whose Debts shal amount to at least £200.

'They w:mull alro prop i ibht encouragement he held out to Iasolvents to make an early
discovery of the de1cline of teir affairs, by entabling their Trustees to allow them a certain
per centage in proportimn t thîe amîîouint im-.h thoselâssets shall bear to the debts;-and your
Committee are of opinian that if sueh amendmnents were made in the Insolvent Law, the
Judges of the Suprerme and Circuit Courts night then be beneficially invested with the power
of clearing Insolvents from their debts in cases whie no fraud shall appear, and where their

assets shall be found sufficient to pay Thirteen shillÛgs and four pence in the pouud.

F
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Veights and Mcasures
Anendnent Bill,
brought up, and rcad a
1st time.

Law Courte Sîîrnmary
proceeding Bil lecad
ý3rd trne aiîd passied.

Merchant Scamen's
regulation Bill, Coni-
nuttd.

eiember entera.

Reported.

Vater Street Act
Amendment 13ll, read
2nd uie.

Supreme and Circuit
Court Ter"s Bill,
Comniitd.

Reported with-

Amendments.

A Deputation from the Bouse of Assembly brouglit up> a Bill entitled " Ai Act to anend
an Act passed in the 4thi year of the Reigu of [lis late Majesty Kin- Villiain the 4th, enti -

tledI "An Act to regulate the Standard of W'eights and Measures in this Colony, and to pro-
vide for the Surveying of Lunber,"-which vas read a flirst time, and-

Ordercd, to be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, as atneided, entitled "An Act to authorize
Sumary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this Coloiy," was read a third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the llouse went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An 4ct for the regulation of Merchant Seamen engnged in the Vessels of this
Colon'."'

The Honorable M1r. Dunscomb in flic Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.
A fier some tinie the House resuned.

''he Chairnian reported progress, ind asked leave to sit again to-morrow; and stated it
to be the opinion of the Conmittee that a conference should be requested with the Bouse
of Assemnbly on the subject of the penalty inlicted on Persons secreting Seanien.

Ordered, that the report bc received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the 4th Wim. 4, Cap. 13, enititled
"An Act to regulate the Building of Iouses in Vater-Street, in the Town of St. John's,"
was read a second finie, and-

Ordered, to be Committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse went into a Connittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Terms and Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Courts
of this Island."

h'lie Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
Aftersome time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill, with somne A mendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the Aniendmnents be engrossed, and thxat the Bill, as amended, be read a
third time to-morrow.

The Amnendments are in the fllowing words:

Ist Section,6 th line.-Expunge the words "third Tuesday in," and insert in their stead
"twentieth day of."

" 6th liine.-Expunge the words "for a period of twenty-one days," and insert in
their stead " until the eleventh day of Juite following."

" 1oth linie.-Expunge all the renaining iwords in this Section, commeucing with
the word "third," and ending with the word " inclusive," and insert
ii their stead the words " tenth day of November, and continue ur.til
the thirtieth of Nov ember following, inclusive."

2nîdSection,7(llinie.-Expune4 the words "second Tuesday," and insert in their stead
teinth day."

9th line.-Expunge the words "second Tuesdaîy," and insert in their stead
" tenth day."

" 11th line.-Expunge the words "second Tuesday," and insert in their place
" fifteeinth day."

"i 12th line.-Expunge (lie words " third Tuesday," and insert in their stead " nine-
teenth day."

3rd Section.-Expunige this Section, and insert in its place-" A nd be it further enacted, that
the Circuit Courts for the Northern and Southern Districts of this Island shall
open and be leld at the day, times and places set forth in the following Table:-
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Northern Circuit Court.

To Open. To Close.

Twillingate, 20th September, 26th September.
Greenspond, 28th do. 5th October.
Bonavista, 6th October, 13th do.
Trinity, 15th do. 17th do.
Hants Harbor, 19th do. 23rd do.
Harbor-Grace, 25th do. 5th December.
Harbor-Grace, 10th April, 10th May.

Southern Circuit Court.

To Open. To Close.

Harbor-Britont, 16th September, 23rd September.
Burin, 25th do. 8th October.
Placentia, 10th October, 14th do.
St. Mary's, 16th do. 19th do.
Ferryland, 21st do. 5th November.
Ferryland, 20th April, ôth May.

Provided always, that if any day appointed for the opening of any Court as aforesaid
shall fall on Sunday, the following Monday shall be the day whereon the Court shall com-
mence-and that if through stress of weather, or other casualty, the Judge proceeding on
either of the said Circuits shall not arrive at either of the said places within the period allot-
ted for holding the Court thereat, he shall pass on to the next place appointed for holding the
same; and provided also that if there shall not be any business to occupy the Court during
the entire period allotted for that purpose,the Judge, in bis discretion, giving twenty-four
hours' notice of bis intention, shall proceed on his Circuit without waiting to the end of the
time appointed for closing the said Court ; Provided always, thet nothing herein contained
shall extend to restrain the power of the Governor to order Sessions or Tenus of the said
Courts at other periods thai those above-named, should it be deerned necessary, or to require
the Judges and other Officers of the said Courts to proceed on their respective Circuits until
provision shall have been made for defraying the usual charges thereof.

Expunge the 4th Section of the Bill.

Expunge the .5th Section of the Bill, and insert in its place the following words-
And whereas it is essential, for the convenience of the public, that the Supreme

Court should be held in the Autumn before the communication with the Out-ports is
suspended; and it is therefore expedient that two Judges shouli proceed with the
business of tie Court, notwithstanding the sitting of the Northern Circuit Court at
Harbor Grace; Be it therefore enacted, that the said Supreme Court may be held
by two Judges; provided that no final judgment shall be rendered in any case where
they shall differ in opinion, until the Court shall be full.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was- On motion,
Ordered, that a conference be requested with the Hotise of Assembly to enable this Conference ordered on

House to make an amendment in the Penalty inflicted on Persons harbouring or secreting rehanot Bimen'.

Seamen,by a Bill entitled " An act for the regulation of Merchant Seamen engaged in the
Vessels of this Colony."

Ordered that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair be the Conferees on the part of conreree. appointed.
this House, and- strt, ios .

Ordered, that they be a Committee to draft Instructions.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Academy Diu, Com.
Bill entitled " An Act to establish an Academy or College in this Colony." Muted-

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After some time'the House resumed.
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Reported.

Rouse adjourn,.

Honte meets.

Meiierit pre.ent.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next at one of the

Clock, p. mn.

TUESDAY, i5th S.PTEIBER, 18-37.

Th' lionise mlet pursuatt to adjournmitent.

Urtørnt,

The Honorable IEN R Y .OIIlN BOUIL TON, Chief Justice.
• " .ARCIII BAL D WAL K ER, Commandant.
" "c JA MES SIMMS, Attorlrney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, ColoialSecreary.
" JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WlI L LIA M THOMAS
"4 JOHN B. BLANI).
"f JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Petiîton front ccrUt 'i The Honorable Mr. Thonas asked 4ave and brought in a Petition fron certain inhabi-
inhabitants of Sni:t
John'storepealSection tants of St. John's. praying that the 2d -ccÉion of the Act 41th Win. 4, Cap. 3, may bu
of Vater Street Act,
presented. repealed.
Committcc appointd T.ihe liotorable Mr. '1hiomas, fron the Select Connittee appointed to draft Instructions

ton erf nstonrucs t the Conferees on the Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Merchanit Seanen et-
Seanîî's regulation -aged in the Vessels of this Colony," presented a report.
Bill-report a draft. *'

Ordered, that the report be receiveil.
Ordered, that the Ilouse go into a Coninittee of the whole on ihe saine, presently.

Instructions Commit. 'Tle llouse accordingly went, into a Cominittee.
ted- The hlonorable Mr. Sinclair iii the Chair.

A fler some tine ihe Ilouse resunmed.
The Chairman reported the linstructions, wiihout anhcîîdmnenit.

^dotI. Ordered, that they be adopted and en-rossed.

The Instructions are in the flollowing words:

The 1rct,. lier Majesty's Council have requested this Contfe!reice with the House of Assembly for
the purpose of proposing to then an amendnent, in the ninth Section of the Bill entitled
iAn Act for the regulationt of Merchwt Seanei engagei iii the Vessels of this Colony,"

respectimg the penalty imîposed uponi prsons harbouring iDeserters fron ships registered in

or bel oningil to this Coliv.
They ivould suggest to the Asembivetha the penalty of Twenty shillings for harbourinsg

sucl Deserters should be increased t) Ten poiunds, with power to the convicting Justice to
mitigate the saine to Five pounds, for hlie tollowing reasons:

The Council are of opinion th'at the trilling penalty of 'Twetfy shillings would be quite

inadequate to deter persons from> commiti1ting the offence intended to be clhecked, and conse-

uuently the object sought for by tIe enactnmenit would lail to be- attained; and when they ob-
serve that a fine of Five pounds i'. imposed on a Master of a Vessel who may refuse, without

reasonable cause, to give a Certilicate to a discharged Seaman, they are at a loss to perceive
tpon wlat principle an offence vhich his beei found by experience so inuch more mischie-
vous, should be visited with a punishnenit sa much less severe.

'ie Council do not thinik that Vessels not registered in or belounging to this Colony
should enjoy greater protection within its limits than those whieli are; yet such would be the

case were the penalty imposeid by this Act smaller than that provided for a similar offeuce in
the Act of the Imîperial Parliainciit 5tl aid 6th Wm. 4, cap. 19,-by the 10th Section of
which it is declared that whoever shall milfully harbour a Seaman belonging to a ship not
registered in or belonmging to this Colony, shall be subject to the penalty of Ten Pounds.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to anend ain Act passed in
the 4thyear of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
regulate the Standard of Weights an'i Measures in this Colony, aw'l to provide for the Snrvey-
ing of Lumber," was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committed to-norrow.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concnrrnc of this
House, entitled " At Actto continue and amend ait Act passed iii the fourth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,entitled ' An Act to regulate the Placking and
Inspection of Picklied Fish for Exportation from this Island' "-which vas read a first time,
and--

Ordered, to be read a second time to-norrow.

A Deputation from the H-ouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " Ait Act to amend ait Act passed in the third year of the 1ieignî of King
William the Fourth, entitled ·' An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilolage of Ves-
sels at the Port of St. John's,'" which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine, to-morrow.

Weights and Measures
Act Ainendment Bill-
read 2nd time.

l'ie'ded Fish Act
Asriuiecnt Bsil, read

ist tine.

amendment Bill
brolight ;ip-
rcftd Jst trne.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, e-ititled " Ai At to regnlate Supreme an! Circuit

the Terms and Sessions of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island"-was read a third °in "nd pas.
tine and passed. £cd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into a Commîittee of the whole oit the water-street Act
Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act to regulate the Building of Houses iii Water-Strect, "nI menJ il-

in the Town of St. John's."
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported the Bill without anendiment. Rcpnrted.

Ordered, that the report be reccived.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the ilouse went into a Committee of the whole on Acaderny Bin.

the Bill enititled " An Act to establish an Academy, or College, in this Colony."
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with sone A nendments. Reported.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the Anendienits be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a
third time to-norrow.

The Amendments are as Collows:

In the Title, and throughout the Bill, whierever they occur, Expunge the words " or Col-
lege."

ist Section, Oth linie.-Expunge ic words "hy and with the advice of His Majesty's Coui-
cil."

" 7th line.-Expunge the word "Six," and insert in its stead the word " Seven."
"6 Sth line.-After the word " persons," insert the words "of whom the Speaker

of' the lIouse of Assembly shall be one, to be."
" line.-Ex punge the word " as," between the words " persons" and " Direc-

tors;" and afterthe word " Directors" Expunge the words "or Trus-
tees."

" loth line.-Expunge ail the words of this Section after the word " Act," and in-
sert in their stead " which Directors shall respectively be appointed
for the period of four yea-s, and their residence in this Island: Provi-
ded always, that the same persons shall he eligible to be re-ap-
pointed."

Expunge the 2nd and 3rd Sections of the Bill.

The amendrnents.
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4th Section, 5th line.-Expunge the words "situation or."
" 6th line.- do. "and holding."
" 13th line.- do. "to receive such appointment or."

" 4th line.- do. " and Trustee."
tlh Section, 3rd line.- do. "Senior principal" and insert in their steaid the

word " Head."

4th line.-Expunge the word " Two" and iisert the word " Three" in ifs stead,
and between the words "hnîndred" and " pounds'' expunge the
words " and fifty."

" 5th line.-Expunge the word "other," and insert in ifs place the wvord " under."
S 6tt line.-I nsert at the end of the hle the wiorls " exclusive of such emolumenits

and fees for Tuition as the Directors shall appoint to be taken by the
said Masters.'

"i 13th line.-Expunge the word " His" betweenî " to" and " Majesty," and insert
"Her," ar.d also bet ween " Majesty" and " 1Heirs."

Expunge the 10th, ith, 12th and I ith Sections of the Bill.

Measage rrom Assem-.
bly t~.rceing to Con fe-
rence on erchant
Seanen's regulation
Bill.
Conferees go b con.
ference and delier
their Instructions.

A Deputation from the House of Assenbly brought up a Message agreeing to the Con-
ference requested on the subject-matter of the Merchant Seamen's regulation Bill.

The Conlèrees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had met
the Managers on the part of the Ilouse of Assembly, and delivered to them their Iii-
struc tions.

Bouse adjourns.

Ho use meets.

A embers resent.

On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until
o'(lock, p. M.

FRI D A Y, Sth S.irinr B., 1837.

The House met puirsuanut to adjournment.

Prrottit,
The Hon>rable H EN RY JOHN BO(ULTON, Chief<Justiee.

"6 "i ARCHIBALI) WALKER, Commandant.
6 " JAMES SEINMMS, Atforuney-General.

JAMESCRO WDY, C'o/neia lSecre/ary.
JOHN DUNSCOMU.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i JOHN SINCLAIR.

Friday next, at

Acadeniy Bill, read 3rd
time and passed.

Message from Assem.
blv rcquesting conte-
rencc un Merclait
Scanen's regulation
Bill.
Granted-
Corfcrc e appointed.

Education Act amend-
nrent Blu, brought up
and mail lot tirne-

-to be printed.

Weights and Measurr.s
Act mendnie"t Bill
Conîaîactd-

l'le minutes oîf 'uesday last were reaid.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to establish an
A cademy or College in this Coloniy,"% was rend a thiri t ime, and passed.

A Deputationi from the Hbouse of Assenbly brought up a Message requesting a Conference
on the subject-matter of the Merchant Seameii's regulation Bill.

Ordered. that the request be acceded to.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair be the Conferees on the part

of this H ouse.
A Deputation froni the flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for tle concurrence of this

HIouse entitled " An Act to anend an Act passed in the sixth year of Ris late Majesty Wil-
liamt the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the encouragement of Education in this Colony," which
was read a first tine, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Bill he printed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to regulate the Standard of Weights
and Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lumber.'"

The Honorable the Attorney General in the Chair.
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After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill, with some Amendments.
Ordered, that the report be received.

The Amendments are as follows:-

Reported-with

In the preamble-Between the words "measuring" and "Coals" insert the words "Salt Amen.ndenta
and."

Ist Section, Oth liie.-Between the words " of" and " Coals" insert " Salt and."
" 13th line.-Between the words "all" and "1 Coals," insert the words " Salt and."

Expunge the second Section of the Bill.

Ordered, that the Anendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Conferees having gone to the Conference and returned, reported that they had re- Conferee. report hav.
ing gone to the Conte.

ceived fron the Managers on the part of the Assembly the following Instructions:- rence and received
from the Assembly's

The House of Assembly of Newfoundland having had under their consideration the sug- "anetrs on the

gestions of Her Majesty's Council, on the ninth Section of the Bill entitled " An Act for the Merchant Se en'a

regulation of Merchant Seanen engaged in the Vessels of this Colony," have resolved that
they cannot agree to the suggestions made by Her Majesty's Council, as such an agreement
would clearly be a departure from the principles which guide the House in levying charges
utpon the people, which must aloie emanate from the House of Assembly :-The House, how-
ever, upon re-consideration of the section alluded to, are of opinion that the penalty fixed, is
too low.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill te amend an Act entitled " An Act to regu- water-se et fAct

late the building of Houses in Water-Street, in the Town of St. John's." "endmmet a pue ed
On motion of Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was-
Ordered, that the title ofthe Bill be "An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fourth Titeofthe Bil.

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act te regu-
late the Building of Houses in Water-Street iii the Town of St. John's."

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act te amend an Act passed in Pilote' Act amendment
the Third year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act for the regulation Bill, red 2d time.

of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's," was read a second time, and-
Ordered, to be Committed to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse went into a Committee of the whole on the Merhant &bren R.

Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of this gulatint i. -Co.

Colony," mitted-
The Honorable Mr. Duiscomb in the Chair.
After some time the House resunied.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments.
Ordered, that the amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read*a third time Reported-with

to-morrow.

The Amendments are in the following words:

lI the Preamble-Expunge the word " present," and insert " late" in its stead.
Ist Section, 8th line.-Insert after the word "Vessel" the words " belonging to any British

Subject and."
" "1, line.-Expunge the words " and belonging to."
" 13th line.-Expunge the words "accepted," and insert "excepted" in its;àtead.

2nd Section -Expunge all the words in this Section after the word " ascertained" in
the 6th line.

3rd Section -Expunge this Section of the Bill.
4th Section, 15th lin.-Expunge the word " every" and:insert "any" in its stead.

"l 23d line.-Expunge the words " or of any deposited copy thereof as aforesaid."
5th Section, last line but four.-Expunge the words " exclusive of Gaol fees,» after the word

" pounds."
7th Section, 9th line.-Expunge the word " not."

Amendment.
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9th Section, 9th line.-Expunge hIe words between " shall," in the 9th line of the Section
and " and," in the 1ith linte, and insert in their stead " be guilty of a
ni(enieaiour."

15th Section, 3d line.-Expunge the words " agnuist tlie Ship or the Master or Owner thereof,
in the Court of Vice Admuiralty, or."

" 6th hline.-Insert after the word " Owner" the words " of any such Ship as afore-
said."

16th Scction,6th linie.-Inisert after Ihe word " to," the words "any British Subject."
Expunge the 17tlh, iSth and 19th Sections of the Bill.

20th Section, 7th te.-Expunge the mord " Ilis" and insert the word " lier."
" last line.-Ditto dIo. do.

21st Section

Hotise adjourne.

-xpunge the word" I is" hefore the word " Majesty," throughout this
Section and iisert the word " lier.*

22d Section, Sth liie.-Expunuge the word " accepted," and insert " excepted' in its stead.
Expunge the 23rd Section of the Bill.

24th Section -Insert at the end of this Section hIe words "or which Justices of the
Peace are empoNvered to do by the Law of Enagland."

25thSection, 17thline.-Insert aitier (lte word " tth,' tue mords " any British subjeet in."
" 29th Iine.-xpunge the words " into the Treasury of the Island," antd inisert in

their stead the wvords "to the party grieved."
26th Section, 16tin 1le.-xpunge the word " Ilire," and insert the words " two or more"

in tleir steadt.
itth linie.-Expunge all the words hetween the word "anount," and " provided.''

43rd line.-Inîsert after the word " Offender," the words " or the complaining
party."

On motion, miiade and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Tuesday next at one of the
Clock, p. mn.

T UESDAY, 12th SEPTMB:R, 1837.

The House met Imrsuant to adjournment.

Members present.

Weights and Measures
Ameidment Bil-

re-committed.

Reported witl-

The Honorable JIENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/defJluseie.
" " JA.IES SIM MS, Jtorney-General.

" "JOIIN DUNSCOMIB.
WIL.LIAM THOMAS

1JOHN B. BLAND.
JOlIN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Fridav last were read.

On motion of lte Iloniorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, it
%vas-

Ordered, that the Bill entitled "An Act to amend an Art passel in the Fourth year of
the Reigni of Ilis late Majesty Kintg William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to regulate the
Stanlard of Veighîts and Measures ,i this Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lum-
ber," be re-comitted.

The Ilouse accordingly went into a Commuittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The lonorable Mr. Duniscomb in the Chair.
A fter some time the Ilouse resu med.
The Chairman reported hlie Bill with some anendments.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Ordered, that the anendnents be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.

flouse m•'s
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The Amendments are as follows:

Re-nsert the 2nd Section of the Bill.

3rd Section, 4th line.-Add the letter 8 to the word " District."

last line.-Expunge the word <afore," and insert in its steail the words " before
in part."

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Message requesting
a Conference on the subject-matter of the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the Criminal
Law of England to this Colony, under certain modifications."

Ordered, that the request be acceded to.

Ordered, that Messrs. Simms and Bland be the Conferees on the part of this louse.

Me.age from Assem.
bly requesting Conte-
rencf "n Criminul Law
of England Bill.

Concurred in.

Conteree. appointed.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had re-
ceived from the Managers of the Assembly the following Instructions:- Their report.

Resolved, that the Conmittee appointed to manage the Conference witi lier Majesty's
Council, on the subject of the amendments made by the Council to the Bill to extend the
Criminal Laws ofEngland to this Colony under certain modifications, be instructed to state
to the managers on the part of 11er Majesty's Council that this Bouse cannot agree to the
amendmnents proposed by the Council to expunge the second Section and part. of the
Preamble of the Bill, as in such case the Colony would not, under the remaining Enactnents,
have the full benefit of all those progressive improvements and ameliorations of the Criminal
Law of England which appear to be so frequently occurring by Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

That the House of Assernbly cannot believe that this object would be as effectually
attained by leaving it for Special Enactments of the Legislature of this Colony from time to
time; because independent of the conisideration that sucli introduction of measures is contin-
gent in a great degree upon individual exertion or attention, there would not improbably be
sometimes differencesof opinion on the subject in the Brimches of'the Legislature here which
miglit exclude from operation in this Colony ameliorations in the Criminal Laws highly salu.
tary in their character.

That this Ilouse is fully convinced that the greatest advantages would accrue to this
Colony in# having the Criminal Laws precisely the same here as in England, because the legal
construction put upon their provisions by lier Slajesty's Courts at Westminster, and the expo-
sitions by the learned and enlightened Judgcs of those Courts of the effect and bearing of
those Lavs which so frequently occur, downi to the minutest points of detail, would assist ma-
terially to direct our Courts here in administering them, and would undeubtedly operate as a
safeguard to the liberties aud interests of the people of this Colony.

That the [louse of Assembly is willing to agree to have the proviso at the end of the
second Section of the said Bill expunged, believing that the objects of the Bill may be
attained without it.

That the Bouse would also have no objection, should the Council be willing to recede
from their amenduients, to insert Twelve montls instead of Six months as the period to inter-
vene fromn the passing of ay future Criminal Statutes of the Imperial Parliament before they
shall operate in this ColoIny. But in this case the Ilouse considers it advisable that the first
Section of the Bill should ie matie to include the Criminal Statutes of the Imperial Parlia-
ment down to the end of the last Session, in order that several Criminal Statutes which the
House has reason to believe are of great importance, may be extended to this Colony without
much delay.

That as regards the Section initroduced into the said Bill by Her Majesty's Council, re-
gulating the appropriation of penalties, the Iouse of Assembly cannot permit such a provision
to be introduced by the Council, as possibly their concurrence in this instance might afford a
precedent for a future interference in the appropriation of public monies, which appropriation
is the privilege solely of this House.

Instruction. received
frot Utb Managers cri
te Part of the Aoecm.
bY.

Amendmente.
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1iarbour Grace Island
1.igit Iouse B:-
hrouîght up aud read Ita
ilane.

1' tenue Blli-broight
ar and rend Is' tuine.

ý3th Rile dispensed
'% itli-

reid 2nd timne.

Roa.1 Bib brouîgit up.

Mercant setamen's
re!Zuiaîon Bill meil
Uzd ii1h1 and passed.

P'<v Act Anendmeit
i:--Conn.tcd.

Reportcd.

Motioi far an Addrcss
to illi E)CCt!iclîcy thue
Goiýrr.or for retur id

<;ro*..' lud Uajuc pcar
Lgiht Ilouss.

Corniitter appointed
to prepare the Address.

Pickled Fisi Act
ancndment Bill, rend
a second time.

Educaion Act amend-
ment Bill
rend 2rud imne.

House adjoums.

Hoise meete.

Members prscent.

A Deptitation fron the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act to authorize the raising by Loan of a further sum of money for the
completion of the Light-House on larbor-Grace Island, and to imake further regulations
respecting the sane"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-norrow.
A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

flouse, entitled " An Act for granting to lier Majesty certain Duties'on Wines, Spirits, and
other articles imported into tlils Colony"-which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
w itl.

Whereupon the sanie was read a second time, and-
Ordcred, to be comnitted to-morrow.
A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

Ilouse,entitled " An Act to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways in
this Island, and to repeal certain Acts of the General Assembly relative to i ighways."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill as amended, entitled "An Act for the regula-
tion of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of this Colony,"-was read a third time and
passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the third year of the Reign of King William
the Fourth, entitled 'An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of St. John's.'

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
Aflersome time the House resuned.
'he Chîairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Honor.able Mr. Thoia, seconded by the H onorable Mr. Sinclair, moved that an
Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor, requesting His Excellency to direct
returns to be laid before thi4 fIlouse of the particulars of such Sums as have been expended on
the Hlarbor-Grace Light Ilouse, and also of the expense of building the Cape Spear Light-
[louse, wvith ifs Laiiiern aid Apparatus.

Ordered, that the motion be agreed to, and that the Hor.norable Messrs. Thomas andSin-
clair be a Committee to prepare the Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " A n Act to continue and amend an
Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of H is late Majesty Kinsg William the Fourth, en-
titled ' An Act to regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation from
this Island"--was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act pamed in
the fifth year of His late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the encourage-
ment of Education in this Colonv"-was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the HBouse adjourned until one of the Clock, p. m.
to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, 1837.

The Hfouse met pursuant to adjournment.

!Ortøtnt,
The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, CefJustitce.

ce "c JAMES SIMMS, A'ttorney-General.
c "c JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.

« " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.
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The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas gave notice that on Friday next he would move for leave to
bring in a Bill to amend the Law relating to the Registration of Deeds in this Colony.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas, from the Comnittee appointed tu prepare an Address to
HisExcellencythe Governor on the subject of the Bill entitled " Ain Act to authorize the
raising by Loan of a further Sum of Money for the completioi of the Light House on Harbour-
Grace Island, and to make further regulations respecting the same,"-reported au Address.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Notice of motion to
amcend the Law reil.
tig to the Registration
of Deeds. *
Select Commitee ap.
pointed to prepare an
address to the Governor
on Harbor Grace Light
House Bilpresent
their report.

The Address is as follows:-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over the Island of Neufoundland, and its Dependencies, 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE NOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sukbjects the Council of Newfoundland, most res- The Address.
pectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to direct that there be laid before the
Council an account of all Moiies expended and Debts contracted by the Comnissioners of
Light Houses for the erection of the Light House on Harbour Grace bland, with the Costs
of the Lantern and other Apparatus and expenses attached thereto; and also for similar ex-
penses incurred in erecting and furiishing the Light-House at Cape Spear.

Counicil Chamber,
13th September, 1837.

Ordered, that the same be concurred in.

Ordered that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair be a Committee to wait on H is
Excellency with the Address.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a conference
with the Council on the Merchant Seanen's regulation Bill.

The Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and High-
ways in this Island, and to repeal certain Acts of the General Assembly relating to ligh
ways"--was read a first time, and-

Ordered to be read a second time on Friday the 22nd instant.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair-

Ordered, that the conference requested by the House of Assembly on the Merchant;
Seamen's regulation Bill, be acceded to, and that a Message in the following words be sent
to the House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery:-

MiR. SPEAKER,

Her Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the House of Assem-
bly on the Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Merchant Seamen engaged in the
Vessels of this Colony," and have appointed Managers to ineet the Confèrees on the part of
the Bouse of Assenbly in the Committee Room of the Council immediately.

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly that they have observed that for the first
time the Message has been sent in an irregular manner, having been brought up by one Mem-
ber of the Assembly, instead of two.-The Council are willing to believethat this irregularity
bas occurred through inadvertence, as they cannot conceive that the House of Assembly would
be desirous of laying aside those forns of courtesy which are due to either House in their com-
munications with each other; neither do they tbink it can'be the ish of the Assembly to con-
duct the Public Business iin an irregular or unisual manner.-The Council, therefore, accede
to the conference desired by the Assembly, but do not wish this deviation from the ac-
customed mode of receiving Messages to be drawn into a precedent.

Council. Chamber,
13th September, 1837.

Committee appointe&
in wait an Hia Excel.
lency with ih se.

Mlessage frora As&em.
bly requesting conrer.
ence on Merchant
Seamen'a regulation
Bill.
Road Bill, read Jst
tie'

On motion, the confer.
ence requested by the
Ausembly acceded to.

Message to the Assem.
by acceding te the
con férence requested
on Mlerchant Seamen's
regulation Bill-and
on the subject of ai
irregularity in sending
a Message from that
Hanse.
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Conferree arpointied.

wcighîs and Me-istire,
Bil, r ad jrd lime anid
passcd.

IIarbor Grnce Island
i g.iht-iotîe mBii,read

tnd ure.

Edecation Bil. Comn.
initeJ-

Reported.

Conferecs gn to Con-
ferclnce.

Their Rport.

Po, ru'guiataon Bill,
Contmitted-

Repnrted

Revenuo Buil, Comit.
itti.

ouse adjourne.

House meet.

Members present.

Ordered, tbat Nlessrs. Thomas and Sinclair be the Conferecs on the part of this House.
Pursuantt to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in

the 4th year of the Reign of Dis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
regulate the Standard of Weights and Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the Survey-
ing- of Luinber," wýas read a third time, as amemiuled, and passed.

Pursuant to thc order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the raising by
Loan of a furtiier sum of money for the eonipletion of the Light-House on Harbor Grace
Island, and to nake further regulation respecting the same"-was read a second time, and-

Ordered. to be Committed on Tuesday ntext.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went iito a Committee of the whole, on the

13ill entitlel " An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty William
the Fourthi, cntitled I An Ac t for flic encouragement of Education in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in flic Chair.
After some time the Hfouse resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received.
The Conferees having< gne to the Conference, and returned, reported that they had re-

ceived from the Maniagerson fhe part of thc Assembly the following Instructions:-
Resolved, that the Conferces bc instructed to state-that the flouse of' Assembly cannot

ngree to the anendmenuts madle by lier Majesty's Council in the twenty-fifth Section of the
Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Merchant Seamnen engaged in the Vessels of
this Colony," inasmuch as lier Majesty's Council have in that Section appropriated the Fines
and Forfeitures iii the aid Section referred to, whicli it is alone the privilege of the House of
.%semnbly to appropriate.

Slouse of Asenblv,
13tlh Septemiber, 1837.

Pursuant to thc order of the day, the flouse vent into a Comnittee of the whole on the
Bill enfitledI "An Act to amend an Act passed in the third year of the Reignî of King William
the Fourth entitled ' An Act for flic regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of St. John's.' '

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair iii flic Chair.
After somne tine the Hlouse resumed.
''ie Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, titat the Report le received.
lursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Committee of hie whole on the

dill entitled " Ain Act for grantting to Ier Majesty certain Duties on Wines, Spirits and
other articles imported into this Colory."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
Aller some tiime the Ilouse resuned.
'lie Chairmuan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made ani seconded, the flouse adjourned until Friday next, at one of the
Clock, p. mn.

FRIDAY, 15th SEPTE3r.R, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournîment.

jartomtt,

The
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cd

Honorable
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"

HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.
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15th September, 1831.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas, from the Cominittee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Governor to request that certain Returns relative to the Expenses of Light Houses might
be laid before the Council, reported that H is Excellency would comply therewith.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for the granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Wines, Spirits, and
other articles imported into this Colony"-

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
A Message being announced the House resined.

Three several Deputations from the House of Assembly brought up for the conc urrence
of this House the Bills entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fifth
year of the Reigit of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the bet-
ter administration of Justice in Newfouidlaind, and for other purposes,' and to regulate the
fees of the Sheriff in this Colony."

" An Act to extend the Criminal Laws of England to this Colony,"-and "an Act to
regulate the appointmnent and duties of Sheriff of this Colony."

The House again went into Committee on the Revenue Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported the Bill with some Amendinents.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

Ordered, that the amenuîdmiients be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-day.

The Amenidments are as followis:-

Report of Select Coin.
mnittee appointed ta
wajt on the Governor
with an Addresa rela-
tive to Expensea of
Light-Houses.
Revenue Bill, Commit-
ted.

Bill to repeal part of an
Act for the better ad-
ministration of Justice.

Criminal Law of Eng-
land Bill and Sherif'.
Biüi-brought up.

blember enters.

Revenue Bili, reported.

oftlhe I Ith Section the followinmg Proviso-Providei always, that the remiu-
neration to be so paid as aforesaid to the Collector of the Customs or bis
Deputies, out of the said Sui of Nine Hundred Pounds, shall be at the
rate of Twenty-five Shillings for eyery One Hundred Pounds respectively
levied and collected by himi or them under the provisions of this Act, over
and above the sum that may be required to pay the additional Clerks and
Ollicers employed to collect the Colonial Revenue.

Amendments on Reve-
nue Bill.

Expunge the words "no longer," at the end of the last Section, and insert in their stead the
words "fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature
of this Islanld."

The Bill brought up this day, entitled " Ait Act to extend the Crimninual Laws of England
to this Colony"-was read a first and second time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

W hereupon the [ouse went into a Committee of the whole on the sanme.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscoub iii the Chair.
Alter somue time the House resumrued.
The Ciairmanum reported the Bill without Amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time presently.
Whereupon the Bill was read a third time and passed.

A Deputation from the House ofAssembly brought up a Message requesting a Conference
on the Bill entitledI "Au .\ct to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth,entitled ' An Act to regulate the Standard ofWeights
and Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lumber.'"

Ordered, that the same be concurred in.

1

Criminal Law of Eng-
land Bill, read let and
2nd time.

Committed-

Reported-

Read 3rd time and pas.
sed.

Assembly reque.t.Con.
ference on We b s
and Measures B

Agreed to.

Insert at the end
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Conterees appointed-

Report of Confereus.

Ahsemby's Instructions
to their Conferea on
the Weights and Mea.
sures amendment Bill.

Ordered, that Messrs. Bland and Sinclair be flic Conferees on the part o' this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported thiat they had re-
ceived from the Managers on the part of the Assenbly fle following Instructions:-

Resolved, that the Comnittee appointed to manage the Conference with lier Majesfy'.
Council ont the subject of the amendments made ly the Council to the Bill entitled " An
Act to amiend an Act passed in theFourth year of fhe Reignt of His late 1Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled " An Act to regulate flic Standard of WVeights and Measures in this
Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lumnber," he instructed to state to fle Conferees

ont the part of Her Majesty's Coutncil that flie iouse of Assembly cannot concur in flic

amendment made hy flic Counci! to bhe said Bill, by which Salt would be allowed to lie sold
by men sure inistead of by weiglt ; as flic House of Aseniiv consider fita weight is the most

certain and fair standard of computation for that article, because sonie kinds of Salt are

nuch lighter and therefo re ofinferior quality to otlier kinds, and hecause the mode of compu-

fing the quantity of Sait by measure admits of great fraud on puirclasers,--fiîir or unfair neasure

depending iii a great degree upon the compactntes or lightness ivith which Salt may be

thrown into the Hogshead wln measured.

That althoughî difflculties have arisei in carrying into operation the provisions of the Act
wiichî require Salt to be weighed, arising principally from persons having ecen long accus-
tomed and used to flic measuring of Salt, the flouse of Assembly considers that tiis pre-

judice ib fast wearinig aiway, and in comnparisoni ivth the adoption of a mode that will conduce
to fair and hontest dealing, such difficulties are niot <of1 much importance.

liouse of Assembly,
lôtl September, 18:37.

On motion, the House On notionî of tle iloliorable Mr. ''homn- ,s:endd by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, it
adhere to theirAmenld. was-
mente. flia t tle Hlouse adiere to ftje ir Aminendments ii the said Bill.

A Depi:matioîn fron the 1louse of Assemibly brouglit up a Message in tle followinîg wyords:

Assembly rcquest to be
tcrnished wth te
Counci'a Cont ingen.
cies.

MNt. PRES1rDNT,

'Thw House of Assemly request that lier Majesty's Council will be pleased to fur-
niish the HIouse of Assembly with tie .mou:it of their Contingencies for the present Session.

%VILLA M CARSON,
Speaker.

Ilouse of AsSemblv,
Il5th deptemiber, 183'.7.5

DocumentR laid on te Te Honorae Mr. Secretary Crowd'y, bv direction of lis Excellency the Governor,
Tabie by Mr. Sr cretary pccîfdDcucf uteo cuain
Croy.-(Sc ipnresented sndry oc ent o the suijct of 'duention.
dix.) Pursuanî t to f he order oî lfhe day, the Bi l1, as,4 anended, enfitled " A n Act for graniting to
Revenue C ll. rcad 3rd lier Majesty certain Dutie .a Wine, Spr) ,a.l otr Articles imported into thtis Colonly,"
time and passed.

was read a thirl finie and pued.

Sheriff's Bdi, read Ist 'l'he Bill brouglt up tlis day, entitled " Ait Aet to regulate the appoint ment and duties
L:ne. of SherilT of ttis Colonv." was read a first tine. and-

Ordered, to be read a second tinit on Friday next.

The Bill brouglt up this; day, eititled " Au Act to repeal certain paris of an Act pased
Admrnistration of Jus. .
tice repcal Bil, read it the Fifth year of flic Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourti, entitled " An

Ast time. Act for the better administration of Justice iii NevfoundiJlanad and for other purposes; and to
regulaîte flic Fees of the Sleriff in this Colony," was read a first finie, and-

Ordered, to bc read a second time oi Friday nîext.

Pickled Fish regulation Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went info a Committee of the wvhole on the
B, Comnuttd- Bill entitled " An Act to continue and ainend at Act paed in the Fourth yea r of the Reigin

of ljis late Majesty King William lthe Fourth, entitled " An Aet to reguilate tic Packing and
Inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation from this Island."

The Honorable Mr. Crovdy in the Chair.
A fler sone time the Ilouse resumed.
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The Chairman reported the Bill, with an amendment, which is as follows: Reported, with an

Insert at the end of the first Clause, the words " and fron thence to the end of the then Anendment.
next Session of the Legislature of this Island."

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, that the amendient be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-Morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Pilot'Act a

Bill entitled " An Act to amend an A ct passed in the third year of the Reign of King William Bul, Cummîu

the Fourth entitled 'An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of St. John's.' "

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After somne tinie the House resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with an amendment, which is as follows: Reported, wi

lst Section, 9tlh line.-Insert after the word " Act," the words " on all Vessels admeasured Amendment.

under the provisions of the Act :ird and 4th Wm. 4, Cap. S.5.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the amendment be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went inito a Comnittee of the wvhole, on the
Bill entitled " A n Act to anend an Act passed iii the Sixti year of lis bite Majesty William
the Fourth, cntitled b An Aet for the encouragement of Education in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Sinelair in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.-

The Chairnan reported the Bill with sote Amendments, which are as follows:-

mendment
ea-

tha

Education Biu, coin.
miued-

ReporW, with

In the Preamble, 5tli line.-A 'ter the word " whereas," insert the vords " it is expedient to Amendment

amend ;" and Expunge all the words of the Preamble after the word
Act," in the saine line.

Expunge the first Section of the Bill.

2nd Section,7th line.-Expunge all the words after the word " Act," in this line, and ending
vith the word " also," in the lOth line.

12th line.-Expunge the words "an additional," and insert in their stead the
letter " a."

18th line.-Expunge the words " or for any otherjust cause."

3rd Section.-Expuige this Section of the Bill.

4th Section.-Expunge all the words after the word " District," in the I5th line, and insert
in their stead the words " Provided that no child shall be required to
use any Book objected to by the Parents or Guardians of such Child."

6th Section.--Expunge this Section of the Bill.

Si( " do. do. do.

9th " do. do. do.

Ordered, that the A nendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended,read a third timne
to-morrow.

A Deputation. fron the Ilouise of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Hlouse, entitled " Ai Act for the granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Wines, Spirits,
and other articles imported into this Colon;y"-whieh was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tinie to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the HBouse adjourned until.Monday next, at one of
the Clock, p. M.

Revenue Bill brought
up-
Road lot tinte.

Hom adimra.
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MON DAY, 1Sth SF.PTIENIBFR, 1837.

House neii.

Mmmber. preaut.

On motion, 1be Hloute
w "eft int* a C"utiiiitcc
on Privilege.

Chairman rpport.

Resolutions thCrpon.

Messaige nn Podge
sent to the 1louipi! of
Assembly.

Pickled Fi, A1 t
-.unendment 111i. te.
committed-

Reported, with

Amendments.

Pâlot Act amendment
regulation Biu-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

j rt £nt,

T7ie Honorable HEN RY JOH N UOULTON, Chief.Iustiec.
" " JAMES SIMMS, .lttorney-General.
"é " JAMES CROWDVY, Colonial&cretary.
" JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i JOHN B. BLANI).
' " JOIIN SINCUIR.

Thl'le Minutes of Friday last were read.

On motion of the Ilonorable the ChiefJustice, the Ilouse wvent into a Commnittee of the
wVole on Privilege.

The 1lionorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After samse tine the Hlouse resumned.

'lie Chairman reported that the Coiunittee lia agreed to certain Resolutionîs, whici
are as iollows:-

lesolved, that on the twelftl day of September instant, a Bill eititled " An Act for the
granting to lier Majesty certain Dutie on Wines. Spirits, and other Articles, imported iito
tlis (olonv, vas sent ny to tle Counicil by t Assemblv, to which the concurrence of uie
C<ounmcil was requested ; and tiat on Friday the 15th Septembher ollowing, the said Bill was sent
down to the Asserblv with certain Amnenîdments, to i hii their concurrence ivas requested.
and that the Assemnbly presently, on the samne iy, detachei the said amendments from the
-sail Bill, and sent it back to the Council with a Message that thev had passel a Bill entitled
"An Act for *grantinag ta Iler Majesty certain IDulies on Vinmes, Spirits and other A rticles in-

ported initu dt Coloii," to which they reqluested the concurrence of the Counicil.

lieso ii, that the saidI proceedi ing, i, withoiut precedient, is inconsistent wiith that iecoruma
wJ hici ouiht to lie observed ins the iitercourse between indepedet branches of the satme

Iegislature, and is a breaclh of the iPrivileges of the Coincil.

Res.olved, tiat the fore:;oing Bsolutions be communicatd to the A.ssemnbly, and that
the orler of' he day for the iecmil realinmg of thie sail Bill be disclhargeJ.

Olrdered, thuat tiie Report be recti id.

Whercuponi a 'Message embodying the first two Resolutions, was sent to the House of
Assembly by the Master in Chan&cery.

On notiuon of the Honorable the Chief Justice. the Bill ent itled ' An Aet to continue and
amenld anl At passed im the Fourth year of the Belgii to Il is late Maje.sy King William the
Fourth, enititled ' Ai Act to regulate the Packing and hispection of Pickledi Fish for expor-
ta tion fron this Islanid,' ''--was re-committed.

''ie Honorable Mr. Blantd iii the Chair.

A fter some timte he Hlouse resumnied.

'hie ('hairnami reportel the Bill witlh sioe A niednments, whiclh are as follows:-

In the preamble, Sth line.-Insert after the word "l eonîtinine" thie words "l aid] anend," and
expungýe all the word.iii flic preamble after the word " same."

5tl Section, last line but ot.-Expunge the nori " Jidgneit," and insert the word " Pro-
secuition," in its steadi.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordcerel, that the anentdments be engrossed, and the Bill, as anmended, read a third time
to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " A n Act to amend an
Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for
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the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's,' " was read a
third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as anenided, entitled " An Act to amend an Act
passed in the Sixth year of H is late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act for the
encouragement of Education in this Colony,' " vas read a third tinie and passed.

On Motion of the Honorable M1r. Sinclair, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Thomas, the
Church regilationi Bill was read a second tine.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dis-
pensed with.

Wherenpon the flouse went into a Committee of the whole upon the same.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ont motion of the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb, it was-
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to report on the Continîgencies of the Council.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dunscomb, Thomas and Blond be the Committee
for that purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the
Clock, p. ni.

TUESDAY, 19th SEPTEI'.R, 18i37.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hlonorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Clief Justice.
,. " ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
" "u JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "g WILLIAM THOMAS
" "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

Head 3rd time and
passed.

Eduication Act amend-
mient Bill-
Head 3rd Lime and
passed.

church regulation Bil
-read 2nd time.

38th Rule orthe Houe
dwpenaed with.

Bill committed-

Reported.

On mot.ion-

A Committee on Con.
tingecies appointed.

House adjourus.

Hou, eet..

Menbere pre8ent.

The minutes of yesterday Nere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " A n Aetto continue and
anend an A ct passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of H is late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled ' A n A et to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for ex-
portation from this Island," was read a third time and passed.

The Honorable the Attorney General enters.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dunseonb, it was-

Ordered, that the order of the day for the House to go into a Committee on the Church
Regulation Bill, he discharged, and that it be-

Ordered, to be Conmitted to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.

Pickled Fish Bill read
3rd time and paued.

Member entera.

On motion,

Order of the day for
committing Church
regu.ation Bid, dWadar-
ged.

Member enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Commititee of the whole on the Harbor Grace Island
Bill entitled '. An Act to authorize the raising by Loan of a further Sum of Money for the Light-House Bill-

Comtted--
completion of the Lighît-House on Harbor Grace Island, and to inake further regulations
respecting the same."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Cbair.

Aftersome time the House resumed.

Thie Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. R.portad,
Ordered, that the report be received.

The Honorable Mr. Bland enters. Mor en*s.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, secondued bv the Honorable Mr Thomas, it
was-

A Message sent to the
House ot Assembly for
information respecting
the building of Harbor
Grace lsiand Lignt.
Hure.

on motion-

Registration of Deeds
ri brought in and
read lot time.

Message from the
ouose of Assenbly in

reply to one frarn the
Cotincal ona the sub.
ject ot the sending up
the same Revenue
Bill a second time.

Ordered, that a Message Le sent Io the Hiouse of' Assemnbly requesting that they wouli
furnish the Council with such information as they niay have received, showing the necessity
of a further Sum of 3lonev being granted to complete the building of' the iHarbor Grace
Island Ligh t-House.

Whereu pon a Message was accordingly sent by the Master in Chancery.
The Honorable Mr. Thonas noved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act for the

Registration of Deeds-
WVhereupon, on leave being granted, the Bill was brouglit in and read a first time, and-
Ordered, to be read a second time tu-norrow.

A Deputation from the lHouse of AssemnIbly broughlt up a Message in the following words:

NM1a. P R.sD F.Nr,
In reply to the Message of ller 3ajesty's Counîcil of Yesterday, the Ilotuse of Assem-

bly heg to say that havinig oit Friday the Fifteenth of Septemnber received a Bill entitled
An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain Duties on Winies, Spirits, and other articles

imported into this Colony," which had been previously sent up to Her Majety's Couicil for
their concurrence, and to whicli Bill lier Majesty's Council had annexed Amendments ma-
terially affecting the privileges of this Iloise in the appro)riation of the Sui provided for
defraying the expences of te collection, anti also iii the extension ofthe tinie to an indefinite
period of the continuance of the Act, they came to the conclusion that this violation of the
privileges of the louse of Assemnbly could only be met by tle rejection altogether of the Bill,
or by the preparing a new one upon the samesubject; and in order to prevent the injury and
mnconvemience that nust have othlerwisc resulted to the public service, they resolved to adopt
the moderate course of sending up a niet Bill, whicht they did accordingly, but which Bill was
in every respect an echo of the iormer one.

The Session of the Legislature having advanced to a period of the Year whien it is most

important thal Menhers of the Assenmblv slould be disengaged fron their Legislative la-
bours and the Session closed. were guider the necessity of passing the second Bill in one day,
but in so loing, tley have ly no means acte inconsistently with former precedent, for they
find, by reference to their Journals, (see Sesiona the âth, page 89,) that on the 16th A pril,
183à. a second Revenue Bill was introducei. real a first anid second time, conimitted, read a
third time, ani passed, on the sane day, anid whiebu Bill was suhsequently passed into a Law.

Under these circunstance the flouse of Assemnbly beg to acquaint the Comncil that, in%

the first place, the manner in which they pass a Bill cannot be construed as infriniging upon
the privileges of Her Majesty's Council-Ii the next place the Ilonorable the Counicil cani
bave no data on which to Iound the conclusion that the Bill sent up oi Friday was the same
Bill that had been previously transmittel from this HIotse. They beg leave to observe, that
while upon alloccasions during the present Session the 1louse of Assenbly have forborne
to interfere with the privileges of the Honorable the Cuunicil,-uponi many occasions have the
Honorable the Council infringed mnost niaterially upon the privileges of the House of Assem-
bly, by appropriating Fines in several Bills sent down with A mnendments, and also by increa-
sing the Salary of the Teacher contemplated under the Academy Bill :-But the House of
Assembly, only solicitous to f'urthmer the puhlic business-nly anxions for public improvement
and the advancement of the public interests--frbore to remoisitrate wlhen they had a remedy
in their hands by the rejection of the Bills.

This House, therefore, regret extrenely that lIer Majesty's Cuuncil should bave adopted
the Resolutions sent down oi yesterday, on the subject of the Revenue Bill, as they are com-
pelled to regard them> only as adding to the catalogue of the encroachments of the Honora-
ble the Counicil on the privileges of the 1 louse of Assembly.

WILLI AM CARSON,
Speake.

House of Assembly,
19th September. 1837.

Oa motion -
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A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

MR. PRESIDENT,
The House of Assembly herewith beg to lay before lier M ajesty's Council all the in- Message from the

House of Assembly wahl
formation they have received "shewing the necessity of a further Sum of Money being document. relative to

45Harbor Grace Island
granted to complete the building of the Harbour-Grace Island Light-House." LightHGouse.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

House of Assembly,
19th September, 1837.t

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at one
the Clock, p. m.

FRIDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.
" " JAMES SIMMS, dltorney-General.
" " JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

of House adjournes.

House meets.

Members present.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the House, by direction of His Excel-
lency the Governor, sundry documents applied for relative to the expences of building the
Harbour-Grace Island Light House; also an extract of a letter from Captain Bennett of
H. M. Ship Rainbow, on the subject of the manner in which the Revenue is defrauded by
Smuggling from the French Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and from Halifax, Quebec
ai America, and also relative to the purchase of Bait by French Boats.

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, the House went into a Committee of the
whole on the Message received froni the House of Assembly on Tuesday last, in relation to
certain resolutions of the Council which had been communicated to the Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.
After same time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that it is the opinion of the Coinmittee that a Conference should
be requested with the House of Assenbly on the above-mentioned subject;-and they recom-
mend that the followiiig instructions, which ivere read to the louse,-be given to the Con-
ferees

In opening this Conference, lier Majesty's Counicil deem it necessary to declare that
they cannot allow themselves to be drawn aside from the consideration of the important sub-
ject set forth ii their first resolution communicated to the Assembly on Monday last, by the
introduction of the extraneous matter which the Assenbly have thought it expedient to en-
deavour to bring into discussion in their Message of Tuesday following; altho' the Council
hold themselves ready to vindicate the course they have adopted, in all those particulars to
which the Assembly have referred, whenever a fit opportunity shall present itself for taking
them into consideration.

It is, moreover, beneath the dignity of Public Bodies to reciprocate injuries;
and therefore, if the grouids of complait, which the Assembly have put forth against the
course pursued by the Council on former occasions, as trenching upon the assumed Privileges
of the Assembly, were weil founded, which the Council by no means admit, the Assembly
would best consult its own dignity by abstaining from followiig an example which they
no strongly deprecate, instead of endeavouring to, justify themselvës for haïiññ aid6pted a

Documents laid berore
the House by the Hon.
Mr. Sec'ry Growdy.-
(Se®.Appendix.)

On motion, the House
goes to Committec on
the Mlessag,,e received
from the Aerbly rela.
tive to the Revenue
Bill.

Member entera.

Chairman reports thab

a conference be re.
queted-and aiso I.
structionato the Con.
ferees.

The Instructions.
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course witii regard toa mîeasure sent dowvam (o tbcmn 1roia file (:uusicil 14r wlaiielà sio precedent
can be fouii in file aimais ut Le-,iâlatioaî, [y allegilmg fili. file Coîaaaeil hiave acted uisju..tiliably
iii other instances.

The Resolutimi (of file Couinil, traiîsnaitted (o file .Absemîl I oNMUIICI.iy lia---, I-t.N "that
un the l2tlh day ot'Secptetnbcr imnstanat, a Bill catiÉled ' -il Act, for gamin., t. 114,r Nlàljesty
certaini Duties oit lVises, Spirits asid otimer AXrticles impîorted imito ilii .I.îamv'îas >ent up
tu tlae Cotinvil liv filae Asseînhly, (o %daicli die coîacurreme il il lc ousit-il %vams ;.qae ;and
thaï: oia Frid:ay flic 15i1h ut'Sejaieiiber filoia~ lic sajîl lill wam- Mat iloiu Io file A.erably
ital certajin amcmîidmncmîits,to uvlîielî their coiseurrmace wa% r-ecuestedl;" andl 6- finit fle sembly

preseimtly, oia the. ,anie dlay, detarhed the ~ail:îîaan.asfroits t 1 a Bill, imi! -..'mm it back
to thie Couneil with a Mecssage that tlaey iai 1îatNid a lBail ei cit letl - n% Act fir ilic graumting
Io lier 31iijesty rertaia I)aaties <ieii M"iVsaeJr, adotlai,-i .rt irles ia>re ua0 dolis Uutlony,'
to ilhichi they requested the coaacurrelire of filae Couitil ;" fi ti> u l the :sumalini their

csacoftlle lWIUVilaig &dy, rcjfly, Il tdont limi iag iiii Friday thw' lit*tfità of Ne. ptcîaaler, re-
!emved a Bill caîtiticai ' Ai Aret flor grrataiiagt, t4, lier Majebfy certaiia I)uties ouisa~ Spsirits,

and otiser Articles importedl initu this Culumay.,' ' lia ili iîeemîruoa senat til i Her
3lajesty's Couaiicl l'or titvir cancurrece, andai ti 'lie Bill lier Coust st.atncil
had ami nexeil iiidmcuats iiiaterial ly .sll'ectimag, th la jriçileges of t4ik I[its, ini the
apprj)r;.CLtioaa of the S4uma 1rovialed l'or illrm3iimg tiie expemase4; ut' flaa (~îlaiî il 
adso iii file extemîsiomi offtiSe tiane, (o n aadliiu ;erioti, of* tue coais:a:aaec ofie A~:ct, they
caine go tise conclusionî tliat tlaus vinolations nt' tlî it W*~c if le I l'iue col' Asseaably rould
only bit met liv the rejctioiî altogttlai Ba !elill. or by th±e Iîreib;mrii.l, ié aîew unie tipîosî the

san ubject ; amii ini order to Iîrevenit tile iia; !!. umida iiw.aiieitieuîce ilin maust liavte lailaerwise
resulted to the Publie Service> tlîev v-ul Vib miaidijt fle iauuaierate eor f* %Citaiii; top a
uîew Bihy %shici. tIses did ziccortimai-lv. buit B~ d ill a- iiai everv re.%peci .1ma eCîso of' file. Iôr-
mer oaie-.-amadl also that "9 the lio-ior<alc thec Cotnrcil caii liave aao thmta ibaa %viiich to ftuaaal the
cusiclusioni," andi timerefbre have aau rigiat il) cuiude, duit file Bill -semat top oii Fridas usas the
saine Bill glial; lad î>ccma îreviouuly tr:uas.iaited fIl*îii tlis lIouise.

Ili 1rivate life siotlaimig caa Ile amure îasiaîîlL.t;int titana filait iaii%-Oduaakjsssssa equal
kiiowlelige of' the existemnce of iaav git eu favt %!aimuli lie immauveil tc' hout fiartii c:tegoritaal %tale-
nients diaintriaaly hap1useil to cadi cîiliaur- iii rvi;atiua thlaretu, ; lit aliat luma!>li be lies %litàuld

sID far forget wvial is dite to tile iapaani:at imtestats flaev Ioarset i %ille a i tt Io have
hae ccl, wiaicli they i siîwaever occîrreal, ix a pubulic.alaiiv

V il l'or(tuai e13 , hu'. thlis i.stise liaitimi ini %%Ijit mli tli' a uami fmiitlae Aemi>yare
jslaced wutlîi regard Io -acia '(I lier, b lis'tlir rvesletive aheatoasu it li efremîee go the l3ihl in
questioa ; amni tiierefl*era, die C'oumil eel miliit aiîxiouý- (o relie--e tlimaieue milu fle re-
proach ut' being supposed capablde uf (...,Imaaaiuttrnmir -.t Iliograuat c ie .îW pulie liomor as the
nîisrepreseatio ot'a fict witliaî (lacir owîa kiioit'uli.re macce.ssariiv imavoal. %, o.

l'le Couticil thesire tu lie umîaIea-%tuità, U0 ~ tahea mi !ar~ea.;um a Asseaniliv-tlieir
wishl i2i ti vsidicate theanisclses.

Fortuaaately fle Couticil mefluire flue ai-1 (il no oral testimaaoaiy tu îîr<>' filec correctaaesti of
thecir assertioni. Thbe harle inspectiomn oltl la 3i1muw lioia ft-. Tabule, ai; reftimîd lîy thse As»
siemnbly oi Fridaay thc 1'illeviatla .Septemalîr, ams %:.uttd ian tile rpolmi.îaîi Of lite Couascil exhibi-
tiaag the hamsdi-writiaag of tlie Clscrmam o1spo-ite ecai clamu3e. ;a% il fd%.luiaruîmia aCuaiîau
of tiie 'hoie Coumicil, irre ri fra~l)y firoves tile currcetiss ut ilie s(aeiaa t thet Coulaeil in
that. respect ; anîd uauiess the Couuacil, imm dafercaaec tu the yscua, ,.!iuu' j aa.jec& the evi.
dence of tlîcia owaa senses, (bey casi have iiii tocaJmoma foir ofiier Il data mia viida to f1uud the
conlClusiont" te whîich tliey Camase; and dwe irc iaey Jil, andmioii o v, " v.mcu "amnd assert,

ithaï; the Bill sent up un Fmidaay uvas tile samte Bilhaï luait hîeami 1îrevitou.%l traaisauîited
[rom the Assenwbly "-anîd coaîsequeutdy the Cuuaaeil are lircclutied troia furilier îîroccedisig
iih it.

Tise Council furtherniorc desire (o state, that iait tle Bill lastiy iieait ut) beema ina fact a
ucew Bill, and not; thse identical ene whiclî hall beema returneai by tlhe Council go (lie Assensbly
with Amendments, as the Ceuncil have assserted it tu be, aaid of which tise lli itself bcars in-
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trinsic evidence, yet that Bill being but an echo of the former one, as alleged by the Assem.'
bly, such a course, however moderate the Assembly may think proper to designate it, would
have been, likewise, without precedent, and consequeutly could not have been recognized by
the Council.

Her Majesty's Council fully participate with the Assembly in their solicitude to further
the Public Business, and in theiranxiety for Public Improvement, and the advancement of
the Public Interests; but they cannot perceive how these objects can be so well attained as
by conducting their Legislative proceedings in the usual and accustoimed methods.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair be the Conferees on the part Conforeee appointed.

of this House.
Whereupon a Message was sent to the Assembly by the Master in Chancery, requesting Me.sage sent to As.

a~I Cofrnesembly requesting aa Conference. "Conféence.uun

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registration of Deeds Bill was read a second time, Regiattion or Deed
and- dill, read 2nd time.

Ordered, to be comnitted to-morrow.
A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con- Asembly accede to the

ference requested. Conference requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and, hav-ing returned, reported that they had de- Report or Conreree.
livered their Instructions to the Managers appointed on the part of the Assembly.

On motion of the H onorable the Chief Justice, the Bill entitlel " An Act to regulate the On motion, Sherifr4à
appointment and duties of Sheriff ofthis Colony," was- Bin

Ordered, to be read on this day three nonths. toberead on this day
Pursuant to the order of the day the Ilouse vent into a Committee of the whole on the mce aon" i

Church regulation Bill. comm

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After sone time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported the Bill witl sone Anendments. Reported.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow.'
On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal cer- Onmotion, BU ta re.

tain pafts of an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George the pea1 artof an Act for

Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for Lion of Jutice--
other purposes,' and to regulate the Fees of the -Sheriff in this Colony,"-was-

Ordered, to be read a second tinie on this day three months. Io be read in three

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the mouabl Gre I.land

Bill entitled " Ai Act to authorize the raisinmg by Loai of a further Suin of Money for the Lght-HouaeBi, Com
t% . mited-

completion of the Light-House on Harbor Grace Island, and to make further regulations

respecting the saine."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Cbair.
After sone tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill, without amendmenit& tted witheut

Ordered, that the report be received. amendment.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow4
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was-
Ordered, that the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill entitled " An Act On motion, Raud Bili

to regulate the Making antd Repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island, and to repeal im a as

certain Acts of the General Assembly relating to Highways," be discharged, and that the Bill

be read again on this day six months4

A Deputation fromn the Assembly brought up a Message stating that they Lad "passed

the A mendments mnade by the Council in the Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed bly agresing tn smend

in the third year of the Reignî of King William the Fourthentitled ' An Act for the regula- amdent B.

tion of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's,' "-without Amendment.

A Deputation from the Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this House, Haital Act rpai

entitled " An A et to repeal an A et passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty B broogbt up nd
Mdlit %im.



Mlouse adjourns.

House moet.

Members present.
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King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to provide for the relief of Sick ai Disabled
Seamen, Fishermein, and other persons,' and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collected
and received under or by virtue ofthe said Act," which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time on Friday next.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at one of
the Clock, p). mn.

' 1'S 1 A %, 2t h mà I aTE'M1r, 1837.

'Th'le ilotnse met Ipursiait to adijouritment.

Urtønt,

/he Honorable Il EN R Y J 011N BOU L'TON, CJstic.
" " ARCHIBALI) WALKER, Onnmandent.

JAMES SNI1MS, 2.uforney-Genera/.
J A 31ES CR O W 1)Y, Colonil &cretry.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
JOIIN B. BLANID.
JOEN SINCLAIR.

Harbor crace fiana
làoht-House Bal-
rea4 3rd time andi pou.
sed.

Messge rom the As.
sembly requesting a
Conlererice on the tub.
jector ut Conrerence,
.Acceded to.
Conferaec appointed.

Their report.

Instrucions received
(rom Assembly's Con.
fee.

The minutes of Friday lat were re.d.

Pursuanat to the order of the day, the Bill entiiled " Ain Act to authorize the raising by
Loan of a further Surm of Montey for the comnpletion of the I.ight-Ilouse ont Harbor Grace
Island, anid to inake further regulation resjpectingý the samne," vas rend a third time and
passed.

A Deputation fron the 1louse of Aiisembly brught ny a 'Message requesting a Confer-
ence oi the subjct of the Con!e'renice hlîcd on Fridauy die 22nid instant.

Ordered, that the request be acceded ta.
Ordered, that Messrs. Crovdy ami Sinclair ie the Conferces on the part of this House.
Tl'he Conferees went t the Conferecuie, and han returned, reported tha;-t they iad re-

ceived fron the Manîegers on the part of Ih llou of Absembly the following Instructions:

The louse of A-senly lha% ing takein into consideration the subject of the Conference
prayed for by Her Nlajesty's Councvil on Fridav t!e: 2nod instanut, cannot find in the arguments
there urgcd, any thing to prove that in sedtiniig up a Bill oin Friday the 15ti instant, entitled

Anu Act for granting to lier . t certainî Diuties on Wines, Spirits, and other Articles
inporfed initu this Colony," uinv iradl denarted fron Le strictest rules of propriety.

The flouse of Assenbly laid beeii sitting fron the 3rd of July, alnost uninterruptedly,
to the present day, to the :ldmsust total neglect ofthe ptersonal pursuits of the Members, and
the Session now having hecoie protracted to that sasonî of the year wî'hen the close of the
lisheries imperatively call ofF'trheir at tention froni thse %ehjet of Legislationi, the Represen-
tatives were compelled Io adopt cory ltIîiate means to accelerate the business of the
Couintry, in order that they mnay be promptly discharged fromn their Legislative labors.

Fur the better acconmplisiument of this object, nrhlar notice bad been gives ont Septem-
ber the 1 ith, and on the next day it vas Resolved, (.sve Journals of that date,) that all the
Rules of the House in reference to the introduction, the readinsg, committing and passing of
Bills, the consideratiou of amendmeints to Bills made hy lier Majesty's Counicil, and the
nmoving of Addresses to His Excellency the Covernior, lie rescinided.

This recision of all the Rules of the iIonie of' Asemibly upon these subjects, it will at
one be observed, was not made with rererenice to the Bill now in question-as that resolution
was adopted pirior to the transmission to the Counicil of the first Bill upon that subject; and,
therefore, in departing from the usual course upon the consideration of the latter Bill, there
could have been nu intention oi the part of the lHouse of Assenbly, to infringe upon the
courtesv due to another branch of the Legislature.

With regard to the complaint of lier Majesty's Council that the Bill sent up on Friday
the 15th was the arne Bill that had been previously transmuittel from the Assembly, the Hlouse
of Assembly cannot recede from their former assertion that the Bill sent up on that occasion
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was to all intents and purposes a new Bill, even tbough the Mechanical or Clerical part of the
body of the Bill may have been identical vith the former Bill; for it vill be remembered that
the former .Bill was dated! as having passed the Assembly on the 12th instant, whereas the
present Bill exhibits the date of its passing as the 15th; and as leave was asked in the regular
way for its introduction-as it was, upon motion, read a first time-and upon motion, read a
second time-upon motion, committed,-and the entire Bill, and the several Sections thereof,
taken into consideration, and adopted seriatim ; and again, as, upon motion, it wvas read a
third time, and again, upon motion, passed-the House of Assembly must continue to consi-
der it in the light of a new Bill-and having been impelled to the adoption of this course by
the very same motives which led to the adoption of the resolution before adverted to, the
Couicil must perceive that the House of Assembly hiad not acted with undue precipitation in
a mnatter of so much import, or from any feeling inconsistent with the character of a deli-
berative body.

The House of Assembly, in making this explanation, vould, however, by no means be
considered as yielding to the Council a right of dictating to them in what manner they should
entertain or pass any Bills that may come under their consideration ; and they desire that it
should be particularly understood that such explanation should not be regarded in the light
of a precedent.

They niake that explanation in order that more time may not be wasted in unprofitable
discussion upon thissubject,-but they are the more impelled to make it, because they strong.
ly repudiate the extrenely uncourteous and unfounded imputation conveyed in the third para-
graph of the instruction to the Conferees received in Conference on last Friday, and because
they still continue of opinior. that the Council had no data, even upon their own show-
iug, on which oflicially to conclude upon the identity of the two Bills.

The Commons House of Assembly beg leave further to say that, in adverting, in their
Message of Tuesday last, to the many violations of the privileges of the House of Assembly by
HerMajesty's Counicil, they ivere not actuated, as implied in the first Section of the Instruc-
tions to the Conferees of last Friday, by a desire to " draw the Council aside from the conside-
ration of the important subject set forth in their first Resolution, communicated to the Assem.
bly on Morday last, by the introduction of " extraneous matter," nor in order to " reciprocate
injuries"-they nerely adopted that opportunity, an opportunity niot sought by them, of draw-
ing the attention ofthe Council to these infractions of our privileges with a view to the pre-
vention of their recurrence.

The flouse of' Assembly, althougi quite sensible of the importance of the maintenance
of their just privileges, and of the necessity of preserving order in their proceedings, yet con.
sider it wouild not be consistent with their dignity, as a deliberative Body, to exhibit any symp-
tom of testiness upon matters extrinsic ofsuch questions; but above all things would they re-

gard it indecorous to travel out of their way, and toseek for opportunities of raising discussion
upon subjects not coming officially before then.

They are most desirous that the Session should be speedily brought to a close-the season
promises a disastrous issue to the Fisheries, and therefore it is of vital importance that the
labors of the Legislature should be soon developed in enactments calculated, as far as pos-
sible, to anticipate the wants of the poor-to repair the disasters prodrced by such a calamity,
and to pronote the general improvement of the Colony-and they are ready to make every
sacrifice to promote au object so necessary.

The primary means of its accomplishment is the passing of the Revenue Bill; and al-
though two such Bills have already gone to the Council-as one of them has been by their
Amendments rendered abortive, and they now declare they cannot proceed with the other-
still are the House of Assembly determined to send up a third, in order that as they contem-
plate the expenditure of nearly £17,000 in the construction of Bridges and Making of Roads,
besides somne T wo or Three thousand pounds for Charitable uses, in addition to the large Sums
necessary for supporting the Civil Government of the Colony-the mieans of raising monies to
meet these all-important objects may not be wanted.
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Church Tcgulation Bdl,
read 3rd time.

1,03t.

Revenue Bil Lrouîglht
up-
rend 151 lime.

House adjourns.

M.mbera premam.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Church regulation Bill was read a third time-and

on the question that it do now pass, the House divided, when there appeared-
('ontent-One--
Non-Content-Six.
Su it passed iii the negative.

A Depitation from the llouse of Assembly broughît up, for the concurrence ofthis Bouse,
the Bill enititled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported inito this Colony an(d its Dependencies," vhich was read a first time,
and-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, nade and seconded, the House adjouried until to-morrow, at one of
Slie Clock, p. ni.

IVEID N ES DIA Y, 27th SI:PTIMBER, 1837.

The HFouse met pursuant to adjournment.

urtotnt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOU LTON, CAiefJustiee.
" I JAMES SIM MS, ltorneI-General.
1 " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

dé WILLIAM TIIOMAS.
b " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Regstration <- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Conmittee of the whole on the
Bil, Comuu"tted. Registration of Deeds Bill.

The 1lonorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

lcmr cxitcr2. 'The [loiorable Mr. Bland enters.
After soine time the flouse resunicd.
'l'ie Chairman reported the Bill with sone anendments.

Bill repiorted. Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the flouse, so far as it respects this Bill, hea:th Standing Rule J
4 pensed with. dispensed wi th.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossel and read a third time to-day.

tevnue Bill, mil Pursuant tu the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Mnjesty
2nd time. certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Depen-

dencies," wvas read a second time.

38th Rule dispenised Ordered, that the 38th Stanidiig Rule orthe Ilouse, so far as it respects this Bill, be dig-
witli. pensed with.

Revenue Bih, Coîm The flouse accordingly went iito a Comnmittee of the whole on the same.
minted. The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in% the Chair.

Member entera. The Honorable Mr. CrowdJy enters.
After somne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow, and recommended

that a Conference be requested with the Assembly.
Ordered, that the Report b e received.

Rfiration or Deeds On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, the Registration of Deeds Bill was re-com-
Bau re.comnmiLtedi.

Reported-

read 3rd time, and

Title or Registratio or
ixeds BU.

mitted.

'he lIonîorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
A fter somne time the Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-day.
Whereupon the Bill was read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, that the Title be " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain in the fifth year ofthe Reign of Bis Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled

Housemts. Pt@
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'An Act for the hetter Administration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,'
and to make further provision for the Registration of Deeds in this Coiony."

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the Bouse ajourns.
Clock, p. M.

TIIURSDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER, 1837.

The Fouse met pursuant to adjournment. House Meets.

laretnt,
The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

" "JAMES SIMMS, Atorney General.
"4 JOHN DUNSCOMB.

W[LLIAM THOMAS
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb, from the Select Coniittee appointed to report
Contingencies of this Ilouse, report as follows:

on the

The Select Comnmittee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of this
Honorable House, be- leave to report that they have carefully examined the accounts of the
Clerk and Usier of the Black Rod, the former amnounting to One Hundred and Eighty
Pounds Nine Shillings and Five Pence Sterling, and the latter to Sixteen Pounds Four Shil-
lings and Eight Pence Sterling, iaking together One lundred and Ninety-six Pounds.Four-
teen Shillings and One Penny Sterling, which they recommend to be paid.

Your Committee further recommend that the Officers of this Ilouse be placed in point of
Emolument on a footing witi the corresponding Oflicers iii the House of Assembly.

(Signed) JOHN DUNSCOMB,
Chairman.

Connittee Room,
28th September, 1837.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Whereupon a Message iii the following wvords, was sent to the House of Assembly:

MR. SPEAKER,

Her Majesty'sCouncil acquaint the House of Assenbly that the Contingent Accounlt of
the Clerk of the Council amounts to One Hlundred and Eighty Pouuds Ninie Shillings and
Five Pence Sterling, and that of the Usher of the Black Rod to Sixteen Pounds Four Shil-
lings and Eight Pence Sterling; and they have resolved, that their Ollicers be placed, in point
of Emolument, on a footing with the corresponding Oillcers of the Assembly.

(Sigued,) I. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

Council Chanber,
28th Septem ber, 1837.

Pursuant to the recommendation of the Committec of the whole House of Yesterday on
the subject of the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain Duties on Goods,
Wares and Merchandize iniported into this Colony, and its Dependencies," it was-

Ordered, that a Conlerenice be requested with the House of Assembly on the same, and
that the Honorable Messrs. Thonas and Bland be the Conferees on the part of this House.

A Message to the House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, requesting a Confe-
rence, was accordinîgly sent.

The Honorable the Chief Justice submitted to the* House, for their consideration, a draft
of Instructions to the Conferees, which he had prepared, and which was read and adopted.j

eiembers precent.

Select Commiutee on
Co ntigencie make
their report.

The Report.

Me,,age to Ajsembly
o Contingencies of
Council.

Conference ordered on
Revenue Bill-Con-
fore.m appoiated.
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The Instructions are in the following words:

The Instructions. ler Majesty's Council have requested this Conference for the purpose of expressing to
the Assembly their regret that the Billsent up to the Council entitled " An Act for granting
to ler Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize inported into this Colony
and its Dependencies," is limited in its duration to one year from the end of the present Ses-
sion, omitting the usual words " and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
Legislature."

The Couicil are of opinion that no temporary Act should be permitted to expire during
any recess of the Legislature; and no mode occurs to the Council by which this end cai
with certainty be accomplished, except the usual one of continuing such Acts to the end of
tlic Session next ensuing tle time nanied as the period of their duration.

The Crown is invested, for the public good, with the necessary prerogative of determin-
in)g at what time the Legislature shall meet for the dispatch of business; and no unnecessary
embarrassnent ought to be thrown in the way of the Government exercising a sound discre-
lion on a point of so much importance.

Various causes, which will naturally present themselves to every intelligent mind, will
doubtless frequently occur to rentder it desirable to convene the Legislature a little earlier one
year and later another; but if the Crown is to be embarrassed in exercising a useful discretion
by flic certainty fla t a postponement, even for a few weeks, will cause the inevitable evil of a
change in the law, whether of Revenue or Police, much injniry might ensue to the Public
Service, whatever might be the course which the Government would be driven to pursue in
the choice of difficulties which need never have been created.

The climate renders it necessary. in this Colony in) particular, to consult the convenience
of Members residinig at the Outports,-it being well known that at certain seasons of the
year the usual modes of communication between several parts of the Island are altogether
interrupted.

The present Revenue Act expires with the present Session, and the Council cannot
consent, by deviating from former precedent, to establish one so objectionable as the
change now proposed vould introduce, and which, in a matter of Revenue, is obviously of the
first importance.

Mesge from Assem. A Deputation fron the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-
bly acceding to Con-
ference. ference requested.

R'eportof Conferees. The Coiferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they had de-
livered their Instructions to the Managers appointed on the part of the House of Assembly.

House adjourns. On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of
the Clock, p. m.

FRIDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER, 1837.

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtøtttt,
Members present.

on motion-

Order of the day for
second reading of Hos.
pital Act repe Bill-
distharged.

The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
44 "c ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
"c "c JAMES SIMMS, Allorney-General.
"i "6 JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
" "i JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland,
it was--

Ordered, that the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill entitled "An Act
to repeal au Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King William
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. GOvUrnor.

the Fourth, entitled & An Act to provide for the relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fisher-
men and other Persons,' and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collected and received
under or by virtue of the said Act"-be discharged-and that it be read a second time on this
day three months.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
flouse, entitled " An Act to require the Inspection of Butter and Bread imported into this
Colony,"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up, for the concurrence of this House,
a Bill entitled " An Act to repeal two certain Acts of the General Assembly, entitled 'An
Act to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island,' and "An
Act to amend an Act passed in the second Session of the Parliament of this Colony, entitled
'An Act to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island,''
which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following
iords:-

Rlia. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty3s Council that they have passed the
Amendnents made by the Council in and upon the Bill entitled " An Act to continue and
amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled ' An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for expor-
tation from this Island,' "-without amendment.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

House of Assembly,
28th September, 1837.

A Deputation trom the House of Assembly brought -up a Message requesting a Confe-
rence on the subject of the last Conference.

Ordered, that the Conference be granted.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Bland be the Conferees on the part of
this House.

The Conferees having gone to the Conference, and returned-

The Honorable Mr. Thomas reported, that they had met the Managers on the part oi
the Assembly, and received from them the following Instructions:-

Their exceeding solicitude for the advancement of the Public Service is the only reason
why, after having sent up nu fewer than three Revenue Bills to Her Majesty's Council during
the present Session, the House of Assembly have requested this Conference on to-day, on the
subject of the Couference of Yesterday, in order, if possible, to avert any misunderstanding or
misconception on the part of Her Majesty's Couneil which may have a tendency to embarrass
Her Majesty's Government.

Referring to the first and last paragraphs of the Instructions received from the Conferees
of Her Majesty's Council, and reported to the House on Yesterday, the House of Assembly
perceive that the Council appear to consider the defining the precise day of the determination
of the Revenue Bill at present before them, as a deviation from precedent, on the part of the
Assembly, and that they seem to consider the words " and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the Legislature,"' as usually qualifyiig the clause intended to limit the duration
of the Bill; but from both these positions the House of Assembly beg most respectfully to dis-
sent, and to disclaim any, even the least, desire to introduce a new and unusual principle into
that Bill.

The House of Assembly beg to urge that they consider the use of the words above quoted
rather an innovation on " former precedent" than a " deviation" therefrom ; for they find
that in the neighbouring Colonies of New Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, and Nova-

Butter and Bread in-
spection Bill brought
up and read let tme.

Road Acta repeai Bill,
brougt up and read
Ist tigue.

Mes.age from Assem-
bly acceding to amend-
ment in iiklcd Fisà
Bill.

Message from-Aasem-
bly requcsting Con.
ference-
acceded to-

Conferees appointed-.

Reportofconferee.
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201h Seplember, 183Z.

j. $S ES.SION, SI-CONI1) G EN EJIAL ASSEMBLY, Ist VICTORIA.

$oî c, iel a qmilisaiî tint used, but o11 the contrary tlic period of the termiinationi of
the .-L Ifitiii(,tl hv tmr more ictrictly that iii the Bill at Ircscnt, i juestion'.

ont tiierTablpe il tiie hlouse or.Asseunhly lie ait present Ille law% of Newv Brunswick passed
ici thle S-01 of I S31:.18 athe li ast Section of the A~ct ;Jrd Win. 1, Cap. 1,lieing the Revenue
.Aet (Ir t!msCt Colnnlv, fui), ili the roilovitig words Il Andi be, it further emacted that titis Actshall
continue andi be in frre froni Ille first day of April next, uni the first day of April which 'wiJi
;:a -. àteyear ofou (bI tril (>uiet-a~îi Eiglt i undred anid Thirty-Four,> %Yhich miot only

111:I1l'e% It opcu:rttive oitmh loir alle veili. tout aisto ceties thte precise day upoii which iL is to ter.

Th"c 'erv la«t law-Z of prillee Edvrs iî ttluieli reaeiacd tltik Island, arc those of
1 WVici. aiil the Iir-it avt 01 thai Sl~w ici [Iat C'îlo>ii provides il) the, lat Sectioni, in lie mn.u

mîe:. " t1a i, A .ct 4dwIJ enoilueu ici force miiil the ýwvvnitli tii:y of May, One Tlîousamd Eighit
il uiru emal Tlairly se tei, liig only t;îr tua.' peraud td'it uneai

Tie cts Of' 1:3tfi for the P"rovinceý of N ova-Scotia, arc &lsu inJure thec flouse ; and the
lir'it Act oflmat Ses.'iolî ini tlia Coiomîy, in Ille vvry first Section, cuains a provision Ébat tlie

A &-t .4iîslli colrne iii J)ree oit Ille lIrst daly of A jîril, 18:31, 'l aimai 4Iai ronmain andi continmue iii
opîeratimm Il filil flme l fi tv-first day a f1larefi. w!îiiehi til[ L e inIi lime yen rot' our Lord Oite Thou-

~',îl i~îiIltiiiilr(!d andi rIiitb ie"eiii- agaim for onue wliole year. B3ut irhy furiher
îijiiLby Ipreceientf-. 1romn other Coloîicie tfi) I) the propric(y of lthe course purstied hy tise

11oU,-f of Asseml)IY 011 titis Occasion, whlen, tipos opecning ise pages of te Statutes of New-
'tiiamsîrnaiitu, %vc lid the Act .3th ItVii. 4, Cal). 1, beimîg, the xtiî Revenue Act, where the

l;ist Section oflIime Acet. runiingi tlitis-46 And lie it further cîîavtet. tb>mt the Act shali continue
::md 'e iifore or tnci yeais-, antd no 1(etiýer"-Ilius cicarly pruoimisandeiigliepe

.. mt .uaV of hIe terminiat*oîî uf ai Revciiuc lUi1, the llepresenia:aî'e Bratscli of te Legisiature
hsmd miot te deviatied fromi former ~r~ceî.

lit (lie "eoiiti pnra.rmjIm<' otii> nsmue, to the Cosiferec.&; lier M[sjesfy's Council
vjr ait opiunion ini tvlîiielà lie floîuse of ilscuiiilv lly cumur, Iuut lic Asscmbly deduce a

coiielubioiî fronti the proposidon tiiere laid domti quile opposite tu that the Couiicil would fain
lma'a1tC-l IclttI% of A' eiiii lu taiimmk ilsat Il no> Lenporary Act siaouid be permitted to

('Nji~e urig ny vî~ilk cec~sof tlit Logk!lature ;', but le> c-aniiot, conclude timat it is by
tuie additionl tIlle Act oi the tv.rds "1anma to the enaiJ offlie 112dm suext Se.ion of the Legisla-
tirel' ,, liii% esd" >smmld "' ct ertuisity lie sîc~ullu "ihey thi'mkl tbat iL is the hounden
dutv aîf die E\ccutive wto t I)nido tuat lte im.tibevil of a chîange ici the law, whether

.>t* Roit-nue or Plcwl;ereh)y mnuch injjury vni~IAt en.-me ti the plublir, %isould not occur, by
tlhe colîvemtioll of the J1eki.-uturc at suchi a tine as mould coinlpleta±ly obviate that diilic.ulty.

(i s Eligland., in] Scoîilind ani ici Irelsuuîd, fornuumrly, as well as imoîv ii te linperial Legis-
hirure, liow inamm Acts of Parlianiuut cri ta> prove (lie currectîîes-, of these views. Not to

ilirîsti'în ilîbcrq, the Mut imy Act is une wlîicli ks exjare.ssly imnited to une year,--the very day Of
ifs~ ternîîtiatinît. il% iii the Cuulanial Avt hi'fare revitel. Iheiasg ticclarced.-and tbis limitation pro-

lI.'.,eilly to couumpel the Ceavermuîcmut to hlil a Suhaof the Legi.slature once ie every year;-

ani if flic Goveroneiit desire tlisa the lutiiày Act, or auy other tem»porary law, "Ishould not
bc perinittt dl to expire dmmiriiug aîuy possilei recess ofthlie I4e-Mattire," it is their dnty Io con.
velle the Lug",ibimîture lit sucdi limies a.,i %% ili remader it imtpossible.

Titlaicu.se of Asseinblly, ini scn.iing Ici flueir Biil tiLi-; c<iut2ied, vrere miot actuated by
aîuyv iIc.ire, zc, iiisiiuateti ici thae tluird paraugrîpi off the Imurstou,"ta tirotv uninecessary

cmiarrssîeîtsici te way ofl (h Gov-errinesit,> iy prescribimîg" 11, t %uliat (une the Legisiatur e
$hall muet for te dis:>atch, of Ihuçiiie."-it s Ilimeir opinion that the Legislature shoffidmeet

aiîiiualy-that tihe imtorests of the Country require il ;-lut thaït tce Executive ought tohave
as have iÇer NMajesty's Govrsimeiit ini Emîgl:îuiJ, the prrlèct, enjoyîncnt of the prerogmtive of
preascribitic, the timie ait wluich sucli Seçsiomî stiould lie heId. lt i not to the desire of the
Assrnbly "urIn eînharrassmemîts il) the way of tise Goveriiiiieit,-" that the great '« injury

to the Publie Serviee" lias heen inlicted (bis year, hy the circumnstaîîce of deferring the Ses-
sion to a period tvheii an emtire îalf ycar's debts have accrued (o the Public Om!cero,.and Six
ïnonths have elapsed duriug which publie improvemieut has been ait a stand.
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In the fifth paragraph, the Council have expressed a desire " to consult the convenience
of Members (of the Assenbly) residing at Outports ;' but every Member resident in the
Outports was present an; a party to the passing af the Revenue Bill in its present form; and
although " it is vell known that at certain Seasons of the year the usual modes of communica-
tion between several parts of the Island are altogether interrupted," yet it is equally well known
that, with two exceptions, every Session of the Legislature, up to the present, has been held at
these very Seasons here adverted to. and that the period of the proposed termination of the
Bill in question, being the month of October, leaves abundant lime, in fact the entire Spring
and Summer. when communication is perfectly open with all parts of the Island, for a Session
of the Legislature before its expiration.

The House of Assembly beg then to reiterate, that in determining the precise time of the
termination of the Revenue Act, they have not departed from precedent; and they would
consider the adding of the qualifying words before quoted as a surrender of their privileges into
the bands of the Executive ; because then, by neglecting or deferring to convene the Legis-
lature in Session, it would be in the power of the Executive to continue an Act which taxed
the people to a period indefinitely beyond that to which the Representatives of the People,
the only Branch of the Legislature who ought to have the power of taxation, would have
desired.

Besides, from the peculiarity of the circumnstances of this Colony, totally dependent as it
is on the contingent success of the fisheries, it would be extremely imprudent to pass a Reve-
nue Act for a period of longer duration than one year ; for it does not follow that because the
people may this year come forward, through their Representatives, to tax themnselves for the
improvement of the Country, that they conld afford to do so at all iext year, or to the sanie
extent.

They beg to say again, that in defining the period of the Act they have not acted incon-
sistently with their duty ; for had there been any impropriety in omitting the words in
question, His late Majesty Williani 4th would not have omitted thenm in con municating lis
Royal Instructions granting a Legislature to Newfoundland, wherein (sce Instruction the 15th)
he instruîcts the Governor "that no law for granting unto us any suni or sums of Money, by
duties of inpost, tonnage, or excise, be made to continue for less than one whole year"-
thereby cliearly proving that vhile according with the precedents or the British Parliament,
and while acting in unison with the Legislaturés of the other British North American Colo-
nies in determiniing the day of the termination ofthe proposed Revenue Bill, they are acting
in strict confornity with His Majesty's Royal Instructions.

Under these circumstances, the House of Asenibly consider that in sending up a second
Revenue Bill, after the vitiation of the first by the amendmnents of Her Majesty's Council, in
violation of the privileges of the House of Assenibly,.-and iiin sending up a third, when Her
Majesty's Council refused to proceed on the second,-they have discharged their duty
to their Queen and to their Country ; but to infringe upon the principle contained in the last
Section of the third Bill, they should regard as an abanidoîrnent of the most important of the
privileges of the popular Branch of the Legislature.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the Housemdjouma.
Clock, p. M.

SATURDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER, 18:37.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. eoaae meeta.

1.1 lrtortst

Tie Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChefJswtice. Mombers preaent.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
"i "c JOU N B. BLAND.
" "e JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
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FIRST SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSENIBLY, Ist VICTORIA.

On motion of the Honorable thc Chief Justice, it was-

Contercnce requested Ordered, thtat a Cunfèrence be requested with the flouse of Assenbly on the subject of
with Assenbly one the the last Confcrence.
Revenue Bill.

Conferees appointed- Ordered, tlat the 1ionorable Messrs. Thomas and Bland be the Conferces on the part of
this House.

The Honorable the Chief Justice subnitted Io flic consideration of the Council a draft of
Iustructions to fliconerees, vhicl was read and adopteil.

Thel Instructions are in the following words:

Instrucion. to core- 'he Conuicil have requested this Contference for the purpose ofexpressing tu the As.siem-
rees. bly flic reasons why they cannirot conenr in tle opinious otfered by them upon the subject

brought under consideration at their last Conference.

Vith regard to the precedents quoted lby the Assembly fron flie proceedinigs of the
sneigh-Ibouring Colonies, the Counicil are of opinion that they are hy no neans conclusive as
nere precedeuts; because tie ciretnmstances of those Colonies and this Island are extremely

different in those particulars whiclh would setem to render the course suggested by the Council
as the most desirable to be followed; while the precedeits to be quoted froi our own pro-
ceedings are, iiti the solitary instance cited by the Assembly, not only against the view
taken by them of' this subject, but, in that very instance, it is to be presuued that the Legisla-
ture saw the inconvelnience likely to resuilt fromn it, and therefore, at its next Session, continued
tihat Act front the 20th April, I837, fle period named for its duration, to the end of the then
next Session of lie Legislature; besides, ts continuance ivas originally for two years.

'Flic Counicil are therefore ot opinaion that it is safer to follow precedents drawn from their
owin Legislative proceedings, which by experience have been fouund bereficial, than to resort
to those in use iii other Countries. of (lie reasonîs which may have induced their adoption,
wVe Can have but very inperfect knowvledge.

hie prccedents dranýn frou fle Parent State are iii tiis instance still less applicable.
'he Imperial Parlianment i., generally iii Session irore thaun lialf the year, and Bills are con-
stantly receiviiig tle Royal assent during fle progress of the Session, as circumstauces may
seeni tu require.

'hie Goverilinent, ioreover, have it in their power generally to procure the passage of
such measures as the exigenucies of the Publie Service iay lemuanld, and do not ordinarily
dlefer such matters to the la.st moment, wheen there can searcely be time for reading them with
tlat deliberation whiclh their imnportance oughlt to ensure.

'he Council, however. being anxious Io meet flie views of the Assembly, have deter-
inrnrned to forego their own opinion upon i., ocausion, iii the hope that the Assenbly will at

its next Session revert tu whuat fite Coincil belieie tu be a more desirable practice.

Batt.r and Brcad in-
spection Bil read 2nd
tlie.

Assembly accede to
conférence.

Report of Conferecs.

Revenue Bill-Coi.
mitted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill eutitled " An Act to require the luspection
of Butter and Bread imported inito this Colon," was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Commnitted on Monday n ext.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brouglit ui a Message acceding to the Con-
ference requested.

The Cotnferees went to the Coiferecuae, and havinig returined, reported that they had
delivered their Instructions to the Manaagers on the part ofthe Assembly.

Pursuasnt to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into a Comnittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled l An Act for grantingto Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Waresand Mer-
chandize imported into this Colouy and its Dependencies."

The Honîorable Mr. Dutnscoinb in (lie Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
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The Chairnian reported the Bill without amendment.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until one o'clock, p. m. on Mon-
next.

MON DA Y, 2ud OCTOBER, 1837.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

iltttnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.

" "ý JAMES SIMIS, Attorney6General.
" "ý JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "& WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Reported.

House adjourns.

House meets.

Member. pruent.

The minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty
certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Depen-

dencies,'" was read a third time and passed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Conmittee of the whole on the

Billetittled " An Act to require the inspection of Butter and Bread imported into this
Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas ir. the Chair.
After some lime the Houe resuned.
The Chairmani reported that the Committee hati risen.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Aet t repeal two certain Acts of
the General Assembly, entitled • An Act to regulate the Making aid Repairing of Roads
and Highways in this Island,' and ' Atn Act to amend an Act passed in the second Session of
the Parliament of this Colony entitled an Act to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads
and Highways in this Island,'" vas read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

On motiont, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of
the Clock, p. m.

T UESDAY, 3rdOCToaER, 1837.

The H ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtttnt,
Te' Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.

"« " JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
JA M ENS CROWDY, Colonial &cretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.

Revenue Bill read 3rd
time and passed.

Butter and Bread In.
pection BiD, Commit.

ted.

Reported.

Racd Acta repetl BiU,
read 2nd time.

Hlous. adjourna.

Homse eeta.

Membere prSt

l'he minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wentinto aCommittee of the whole on theBill
entitled " An Act to repeal two certain Acts of the General Assembly, entitled 'An Act to RosA repu Bi

regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island,' and ' An Act to
amend an Act passed in the second Session of the Parliament of this Colony entitled an Act
to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island.'"

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair euters. ebe enten.
After some time the H ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave tosit again on Friday neit. Bm reported.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
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Amendments on Regie.
tration of ijeeds Bil-
brouglht up and-

read lst time.

Road proyision Illi-
brouîght up, read a Ist
timne-

read 2d time.

Message Iron Assern-
bly agreeing to Amend.

met neights and
eIeasures Bil, wjtl" n

certain exception.

Conference ordered on
the subject vfile Mes.
Fc.

confrrees appointed
who are ta draft In-
S'ructions.

Ilouse qdjourniL

iIou.'e meete.

A Depuatation from the louse of Assembly brought up a Message agreeing to the Bill
sent down to that louse entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain in the fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, enti-
tied ' An Act l'or the hetter Administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other pur-
poses,' and to inake firther provision for the registration of Deeds in this Colony," with cer-
tain A mendnients, to which they requested the concurrence of the Council.

''ie A inendments were lien read a fIrst time, and-
Ordere.d, to be reai a second tine t--morrow.
A Deputation frot the lotise of Assenbly brought up, for the concurrence of this

Iloise, a Bill entitled " Ain %et for graiting to lier Majesty certain Monies for the Making
and Repairiig of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to provide regulations respecting the
iamene whici was reai a lrnst tine.

Ordered, that the 38th Bnle of the House, so f*ar as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
wvith.

The Bill %as tie read a second time, and-
Ordered, to be comnitted to-morrow.
A Deputation from the House of Assemhly brought up a Message in the following

wvords:-

Mit. PRFSIDLT,

The H ouse of A sembly having taken iiito consideration the Anendments of Her Majesty's
Council on a Bill entitled "An Act to amend an Act passed im the fourth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to regulate the Standard of
Weights and Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lumber,'" have
concurred in all with the exception of that on the subject of the Amenidment of Salt.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

lfouie of Assenibly,
3rd Oelaber, I837.

Ordered, that a Confièrence be reqested with the Assembly on the subject of the above
Message.

Orderedl, that Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair le the Conferees on the part of this House,
and that they be a Comnittee to draft Instruct¡ons.

On motion made und seconded the lotse adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock,
p. m.

NVEDNESDAY, 4th OCTOBER, 1837.

'lie Hlouse met pursuîait to adjournnent.

MIembers presiet.

elect Comnittee api
ro r.el to drenl Instruc.
tuons te Con.rerte on

liii, present A report.

Th°e Report.

'The Hoinorable IIEN RY JOH N BOULTON, Chief Justice.
" " Il JAMES SIM MS, ltorney General.
6 44 JA M ES CR OW.I)Y, Colonial Secretary.
" "4 JOH N DUNSCOMB,
"i " WILLIAM THOMAS,
g " JOHN B. BLAND,
"d "6 JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

'The Hoiorable Mr. Thonas, fron the Committee appointed to prepare a draft of Instrue-
tions for the Conferees on the Message fron the Assenbly of yesterday, relative to the Amend-
ments made by the Council in and upon the Weights and Measures Bill, presented the follow-
ing Report:-

'he Council have requested this Conference with the Assembly, to express their desire
to adhere to the accustomed methods of conducting business between these Branches of the
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Legislature. which they are convinced will be found best calculated to ensure an harmonlious
procedure in their intercourse; and to express their regret that the Assembly should, upon
the occasion of the amendments made by the Council to the Bill sent from the Assembly,
entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to regulate the Standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the Surveying of Lumber," have adopted the
extraordinary course of returning the said Bill, with a Message acquainting the Council that
they "had concurred in all their amendments, with the exception of that on the subject of
the amendment of Salt." The Council are persuaded that the Assembly will not find a pre-
cedent for such a mode of proceeding in the Journals of any Legislative Body professing a
general adherence to Parliamentary usage.

Ordered, that the Report be received and concurred in.
Whereupon a Message was sent to the Assembly requesting a Conference.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the House of Assembly on
the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain in the Fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled ' An
Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other purposes,' and to
make further provision for the Registration of Deeds in this Colony," were read a second time,
and-

Ordered, to be Committed to-morrow.
A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-

ference requested.
The Conferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they had met

the Managers on the part of the Assembly and delivered to them the Instructions with which
they had been entrusted.

A Deputation froi the House of Assembly brought up a Memsage in the following words:

MR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly request a Conference vith Hier Majesty's Council on the
subject-matter of the Amendments made by the Council in and upon the Bill entitled " An
Act to amend au Act passed in the 6th year of His late Majesty William the 4th, entitled
% An Act for the encouragement ofEducation in this Colony."

Adopted.

Registration' of Deeds

read 2nd time.

Meage froM Auem.
bimacceding to Con.
ference.

Report of Con! ore es.

Mes.age fron the A.
sembly requeting Con.
ference on Educatioa
Bin.

VIL Ll A M CARSON,
Speaker.

louse of Assenbly,
4th October, 1837.

Ordered, that the request be concurred in.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Bland he the Conferees on the part of

this House.
The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had re-

ceived from the Managers on the part of the Assenibly the following Instructions:

The House of Assembly request this Conference in order to explain why they cannot
concur in the amendments made.by ber Ma jesty's Council on a Bill for the encouragement
of Education in this Colony.

From the Returns laid hefore the House of Assembly frorh the several Boards of Educa-
tion appointed under an Act passed in the Othyear of the Reign of His late Majesty Wil-
liam the Fourth, entitled " An Act for the encouragement of Education in this Colony," it
appears that in some Districts of the Island, owing to the impracticability of the Boards, from
the dissensions of the Members thereof, the public have been deprived of the advantage in-
tended by the Legislature to have been conferred on them by that Act. It therefore became
adviseable to empr.wer His Excellency the Governor to dissolve the Boards in all such Dis-
tricts, and to appoint other persons better calculated to bring into effect the intentions of the
Legislature. One great principle, therefore, of the Bill was to enable the Executive to ac-
complish that which the Legislature intended, by the nomination of proper persons to effect
that object; and the House of Assembly feel that should they concur in the amendmeht which

concurred.in.

Conferee. appoiated.

Report o nfereer.

Au.embly Inâtrue-
tions o their Con ferew
on Education Bd].
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expunges the Section conferring on His Excellency that power, they would be abandouing
one of the most useful provisions of the Bill.

The desire ou the part of some of the Members to have the Bible introduced as a School
Book, having proved the principal cause of dissension among the Members of several
Boards, naturally suggested the fourth Section of the Bill,-wherein it was provided that "no
Book shall be selected that may he ohjected to by Members of any Religious denomination ;"
and this provision excluding all Books the introduction of which would have a tendency to
create dissensiois amifoig thae children, or the parents, or their Spiritual Teachers, the House of
Assenbly concluded would lase the effect of causing the children of parents professing
difTerent Creeds to be brouglt up together in ties of Christian brotherhood ; but the amend-
ment of Her Majesty's Council, expunging that philanthropie provision, and substituting one
w hich enipowers a child to introduce at School any book, however objectionable, whether to
the religious principles or the morality of the other children, or their parents, provided only
the parent of that child approve of it, the House of Assembly consider as calculated to
ierpetuiate religious animosities, and engender strifes and dissensions, where only feelings of
fraternity ought to be fostered.

The flouse of Assenibly, under these circumstances-several Members of Bonrds of
Education having passed as Presidents from one District into another-several Boards con-
tinuing inpracticable-are of opinion that lis Excellency ought to be empowered to dissolve
these Boards that refuse or nieglect to act, and to fil up such vacancies as mnay occur
from anyjust cause. And they are also of opinion that the amenîdment to the fourth section, if
concurred in, would render education a curse rather than a blessing to the people; and
therefore, as the principle of the Bill would be wholly destroyed by the admnision of these
ameudments, until ler Majesty's Council reconsider them, they must refrain from adverting
to the others.

Road (provision) OIH
Corumitted.

Reported.

House adjourns.

1louso meets.

Members present.

Road (provision) Biull,
Committed.

Reported, with
Amendmenla.

Pursuant to'the.order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Mfonies for the Making and Re-
pairing of Ruads and Bridges in this Colony, and to provide regulations respecting the same."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
A fter somue time the House resumed.
The Chairmanu reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock,
p. i.

THURSDAY, îth OCToBsR, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Zrtetnt,

The Honorable HENRY JOIIN BOULTON, Chief Jue/ice.
" " JAMES SIMMS,.Ittorney General.
" " J A MES CR OW DY, Colonial Secrelary.

JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND,
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Monies for the Making and Re-
pairing of Roads ant Bridges in this Colony, and to provide regulations respecting thesame."

The Honorable fr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed,
The Chairman reported the Bill, with some Amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
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Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Amendments are as follows:-

1st Clause, at the bottom of the 4th Sheet-Expunge the words " For the Roads and ridges The Amendmente.
from Carbonear to Hearts Content, Four Hundred and Twenty
Pounds," and insert them at the end of the Clause.

In the 2nd Section-Expunge the word "Henry" before "Martin," and insert " Thomas"
in its stead.

Expbunge the 3rd Section of the Bill.

4th Section, 3rd line.-Expunge the words "or any Member or Members of the louse of
Assembly."

6th Section.-At the end of this Section add the words "unless the said Commissioners shall
think fit to extend the period for giving such security."

12th Section.-At the end of this Section add the words "and the same shall be deemed and
faken to be a public Road and Highway."

13th Section,7th line.-Between the words " Commissioners" and " to," insert the words
" by and with the consent of the said Board of Control."

ith Sectio.-At the end of this Section, insert the words " all which reports, matters, and
things, shall be subject to the approval, order and control of the said
Board."

Insert as the lat Section.-" And be it further enacted, that no Contract shall be entered
into for laying out or improving any Road whereon Publie Money has
not heretofore been expended, until a report thereon shall have been
made to the said Board of Control, and their approval thereof shall
have been signified to the Commissioners reporting thereon; Provided
always, that if the said Board of Control should, upon receiving any
sucli report, be of opinion that the contemplated expenditure is inex-
pedieut, the said Board of Control shall report their reasons for not
approving thereof to His Excellency the Governor, to be laid before
the Legislature at its next Session, to abide their final determination in
the matter."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Amendmenta in Regà.
Amendments made by the Assembly on the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act tration or Deed. .sin-
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain in the fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty King comt-

George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act for the better Administration of Justice in Newfound-
land, and for other purposes,' and to make further provision for the Registration of Deeds in
this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee disagreed to the first A mendment, but that Reported, wita amen4d
they concurred in the remainder of the Amendments. ment

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects these Amend- 88th Rule orthe Boue
ments, be dispensed with, and that they be read a third time presently. dispeud wih.

Whereupon the Aniendments were read a third timae and passed. Amendments read ard

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Assembly on the subject of the Confernce ordred.
Amendments, end-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thonas and Sinclair be the Conferees on the part Conferees uaptd
of this House, and that they be a Committee to draft Instructions. te Ia>

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the Hous edjoun
Clock, p. m.
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FRIDAY, 6th OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

I)rtotnt,
Memberu present.

Road (provision) Bill
read 3rd time and pas-
sed.

Select Committee apu
pa nted to pr..parc In-
6trtittion toa (oilrercc
on Registration of
Deeds BJil-preseut a
Report.

Instructions to Con-
ferces on the above
namued Bill-

Adopted.

Aembly agee o
Cenlitrence req*.ested.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
" " JANMES SIMMS, AttorneyGeneral.
" " JA AMES CROWT DY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, as anended, entitled "An Act for granting to
lier Majesty certain Monies for the Making and Repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Co-
lony, and ta provide regulations respecting the same," vas read a third time and passed.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas, fron the Comnmittee appointed to prepare a draft of Instruc-
tions to the Confereeson the Anendments made by the Assembly on the Registration of
)eeds Bill, presented the folluiviig Report:-

Reasons for disagreeing, nith the Assembly on the Amendment to the Bill entitled " An
Act to repeal part of at Aet passed in the Parliament of Great Britain in the fifth year of the
Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled ' Ai Act for the better Administra-
tion of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,' and to make further provision for
the Registration of leeds in this Coloiv'-wherein the Assenbly, Section 2, line 11, be-
tweei the words "made" and " by," insert the words "by the party from whom shall pass
such benelicial initerest, or in case sucli person shall die or be absent from the Colony, then."

A principal object of the Bill now under consideration is to afford greater facilities for
registering instruments required to be registered by the above in-part-recited Act, commonly
called the Judicature Act, than are givei by that Act, which provides that some or one of the
Parties executing any such Deed, Conveyance or other Assurance, as thereii mentioned, shall
appear hefore tle Registrar of Deeds and acknowledge the execution thereof, if such Parties,
or any of theni, are resident in Newfounidlait; which is extrenely inconvenient and difficult
for those personss to do who liappen to reside at a distance from the Offices of the Registrars,
of whon there are [but three for the whole Colony; whereas, if the instruments could be regis-
tered after having been verified by Arndavit, this inconvenience would be almost entirely
removed, there heing numbers of persons in different parts of the Colony who are authorized
to take Affidaits, before bhom the Witniesses to such Instruments could conveniently
a ppear.

I' the party executinîg were the oily person upon whose authority the Instrument should
be permuitted to le registeredl, it would only be iecessary to authorize him to acknowledge the
Deed, without Oath, before the persons naned in the Bill to take the Afidavits of the Wit-
nesses; but it may frequently happen that the Party wvill decline, or for some reason not
nvowed evade acknowlediig the Instrument after lie has attainied his end by executing it;
andi therefre it is reasonable that the Iustrumneiitshould be registerel upon proofof its execu-
lion ; and no danger eau arise front such a course being adopted, since the intention of registry
is nerely to give notice to the Public that such a Deed bas been executed. It does nlot ren-
der it efTectual ifthere be any objection to its validity; and when produced in aCourt ofJustice,
it niust be proved just as if it had iever been registered.

The Counîcil are tierefore led to hope that the Assenbly will recede from this Amend-
meut, otherwise the Bill, if passed, will be in a great degree nugatory.

Ordered, that Ihe Report be received and adopted.

A Deputation from the Ilouse ofAssembly brought up a Message agreeing to the Confe-

rence requested on the Amendments to the Registration of Deeds Bill.

noeuse meets.
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The Conferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they had Report of Confere.

delivered to the Managers on the part of the Assembly, the Instructions with which they had
been entrusted.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

Ma. ParsiDirNT,
The House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council, with reference to the subject- Message from As.em.

matter of the Conference ofthis day, that they recede from the Amendment in the Elpventh bly recedirg fron
Amendment on Regia.

Uine of the Second Section of the Bill referred to. tretion of Iieeds Bill.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

House of Assembly,
6th October, 18-37.

On motion, made and seconded. the louse adjourned until one o'clock, p. m. on Mon- House adjourna.
day next.

MONDA Y, 91h OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

The Bonorable
"d 4

"g "

"g 4

4 "

P>rttint,
IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJuslice.
JA M ES SI M M S, Attoriney-General.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The 3iniutes of Friday last were read.

Ou motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, the Istructions to the Couferces of the
louse of Assembly of the 4th instant, on the subject of the Education Bill, were read, when it
,Vas-

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Assembly relative thereto, and-
Ordered, that the flouse du go into Committee on the sane presently.
Whereupon the flouse went into a Committee of the whole.
The Hlonorable Mr. Dunsconib in the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Hlonorable Mr. Bland enters.
hie Chairinm reported a drait of Instructions. to the C.mferees on the part of this

House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and adupted

Assembly'ig Instrue-
tions to their Conferees
on the Education Bill
read.

Conference oraered
thereon.
The Intruction.

Committed.

Member enter.

Report ofCommittee.

The Instructions are in the followinàg words.

The Council have requested this Conference upon the subject of the lat Conference
Instruction. to Confo-

iupon the amendments made by the Council on the Bill sent up by the Assembly, entitled "An rees.

Act to amend an Act passed in the Sixth year of His late Majesty Villiam the Fourth,
entitled 'An Act for the escourageemnt of Education in this Colon.y"-to acquaint the
Assembly that they do insist on their anendments to the said Bill, for the following reasons:

Because the Returns from none of the Boards appointed under the Act for the encourage-
ment of Educatiot do, in the opinion of the Council, in any degrec warrant the assunption of
the Assembly that the public have been deprivei of the advantage intended by the Legisla-
lure to have been conferred on them, owing to the impracticability of the Boards, from the dis-
sensions of the MIembers thereof,-there being no instance of any Board failing to cone to a
final decision upon every point propounded for their consideration. It is true that in several
instances ihe determination of the Boards were not sanctioned by an unanimous concurrence;
but in these, as in all other cases of the kind, the najority prevailed, and the final determina-
lion ofeach Board was thus expressed. It is therefore incorrect to assert that the public have
been deprived (if at all) fromn the dissensions of the Members of those Boards, of the benefits
intended to be conferred by the Act.

Member. prebent.
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The Governor is authorized by the Act for the encouragement of Education to appoint
in each District thirteen persons, who shall be a Board of Education for every such District,
who are authorized to make Bye-Laws, which shall be transmitted to His Excellency for his
approval. It appears by the Returns laid before the Legislature, that iii the Districts of
Boniaista, Triniity and Conception Bay, Rules or Bye-Laws have becn made by the Boards of
those Districts respectively, relative to the using of the Bible in their Schools, to which His
Excelle1icy, it seems, la refiued hi% approbation. Now without entering ito the question
of hîow far the Lnegüsta. ma have coiferred upon His Excellency the power of negation
witi regard to the Rules to be adopted by the several Boards, it is quite clear that his refusing
his sanction to any giveni Rule cannot render the Act inoperative and deprive the people of
Schools altogether. The only consequence would be that the Schools will proceed without
such a rule.

By the lifth rule of the Board of Educatioi for Trinity, Protestant Schoolmasters are to
bc employed in every iace where the nunber of Protestants shall exceed that of the Roman
Catholies, and vice rer.sa.-Now assuming tlat his Excelleny bas a negative voice in the
natter, surely his refusai to accede to this Bye- Law would have no other effect (han to leave
the Board without such a rule for their guidance, and they would proceed to appoint such
Masters to the sev'eral Schools as the majority of the Board should approve of.

The places where tlie Schools are to he kept-the Stipends for the several Masters, with
various regulations for their conduct, bave beeni adopted by this Board, and approved of by
llis Excellency ; and as the Governor bas clearly no authorily of an affirmative character, to
require any partieular rule to be made,-his power beinig, at most, negative,-the Couneil can-
iot presume that an Act of' the Legislature will he rendered nugatory because powers, not
thereby conferred, are not acquiesced in by the Boards acting strictly within their authority.
'1he Couiemi are therelore of opiiiioi that the assunption of the Assenbly that the Act bas
been rendered isopberative by the dissesisîons of the Members of any of the Boards, isentirely

groundless. The Countcil are also of opinioi that to dissolve any of the Boards of Education
hecause the majority vill not submîit to the minority, would he arbitrary, uijust, and very offen-
sive to those Genttlemneni who have undertakeni gratuitously to perform an onerous and impor-
tant dutv, because they think proper to adhere to what we have a right to assume to be their
ionest ami coniscientious opinion uîpoi a subject mnost interesting to the Inhabitants of their
respective Districts,- whose feelings, sentiments and wishes they nay fairly be presumed to be
better acqiiaitited with tliai strangers residing at a distance ; and the Council feel that they
cannot siffer so very unmieirited a reproach upoi those Gentlemen, to pass unnoticed, as the
rpecommendatîion of the Assembly-" that personis hetter calculated to carry into efrect the in .
tentions of the Legislature'' be appointed,-plainly implies.

The A mienlmenst made by the Council in the fourhli Section of the Bill they conceive te
be important, and cannot recede from. The words expunged are these-"anid no Book shall
he selected that nay he ob)jected to by 3embers of aniy religious denomination ;' and as we
live in a Christian Country, it mîay be fairly presumeil at all persons. are Members of some
religious Denominationi, and consequîenitly the words expung;ei, if allowed tostand as partof the
Bill, would enable arnv hody to object toany Book the Board mighît, under the provisions of
the former part of the clause, have sanctioned the use of-whieh authority would therefore be
subhjected to the capriciouîs control of every Person, Mai, Woman and Child, in the Island-
for it is not confined to the Neighîbourhood or District; whieb, instend of being philanthropie,
would beunwise. Neihier does the provision which the Council have substituted for the
vords expunîged, hear the construction which the Assembly have put upon them: the
Proviso is iii these words-" provided that no child shall be required to use any Book objected
to by the Parents or Guardians of such Child ;" which most eertainly would not empower
" a Cbild to introduce at School any Book, however objectionable, whether to the religious
principles or the morality of the other Childreni or their Parents, provided only the Parent
of that Child approved of it." The provision merely authorises Parents and Guardians to
reject, but gives permiwtion to no one to introduce any Book ; and therefore the conclusion
of the Assembly, that the amendmeiit is " calculated to perpetuate religious animosities and
engender strifes and dissensions where only feelings of fraternity ought to be fostered," is not
warranted by the premises.
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The Council are rather at a loss to comprehend what the Assembly mean by the expression
'several Boards continuing impracticable,'' as set forth in the latter part of their reasons for
notagreeing to the Amendment to 4th clause of the Bill.

If it be meant that they are not inclineul to surrender their own opinions upon the best
mode of performing a very delicate and sacred trust reposed in them for the benefit of the
public, to thejudgenent of others who have no right tc dictate to them, the Council bwould
admit the premises, but reject the conclusion that they consequently deserved .to be uncere-
moniously turned out.

As the Assenbly have clearly misapprehended the meaning and effect of the Amend-
ment made hy the Council on the 4th clause, as shewn above, it is unnecessary to enter into
anîy refutation of the singular conclusion at which they have arrived, that, if concurred in, it

vould render Education a curse rather than a blessing to the people.

Lest such an unusual mode should be adopted upon some future occasion, the Council would
put the Assembly in mind that it is not in accordance with Parliamentary usage for one Branch
ofany Legislature to advance ata Conference sonme objections to the measures under delibera-
lion, reserving others for future discussion-the whole subject should be disposed of in one
Branch, before any Conference be asked with the other upon the matter.

With respect to the "introduction of the Bible as a School Book having proved," as
alleged by the Assembly, " the principal cause of dissention among the Members of several
Boards," the Council desire to observe, that it does not appear, from the Returns laid
hefore the Legislatire, that any dissention has existed amoig the Members of the Board,
except that of Conception Bay; and it is not very surprising that in a Board consisting of
thirteen persons a difference of opinion should exist upon some points ofgeneral interest; but
the Couicil do iot thence draw the conclusion that the Board should be dissolved, in order
to reconstruct it upon such principles that the opinions otthe minority, as it at present exists,
shall be made to predominate. Such a course would tend to destroy all independence of
action, and would render the Boards mere Agents instead of responsible deliberative Bodies-
a character given to them by ai &ct of the Legislature, and of which neither branch can
deprive them.

Upon the abstract question of naking the Bible an ordinary School Book, the Council is
not called upoi te offer an opinion ; but surely it is exacting a little too much tn insist that
the opinions of a large majority should be required to yield to such a mere prejudice, on the
part of the minority, that the majority, who wish to read the Bible, shall not be permitted to
do so, even for one hour before or alter the regular School hours.

It appears, from the last Census, that of the population of Conception Bay, 13,152 are
Protestants and 10,063 Roman Catholies; and while the Protestants are anxious that their
Children should have the opportunity of reading the Bible-care being taken that it shall be
forced upoi no one-surely it is unreasonable that their wishes and their conscientious opinions
slould be disregarded, in deference to the scruples entertained on the part of the minority.

The Council are at a loss to perceive upon what principle the religions opinions of Pro-
testants are to beset entirely ons one side, while those of the Roman Catholic are to be brought
forward as tie sole grounmd of decisioni in the matter.

While the Couicil entirely repudiate the idea of interfering with the religious opinions of
any denomination of Christians, they cannot concur in allowing the religious scruples of one
portion ofthe Community to be a reasonable ground for stifling the voice of conscience in
another.

The A mendment made by the Council, inà the 4th clause of the Bill, effectually provides
acrainst any Book being placed in the hand of a Child which theParentsorGuardiansobject to
the use of; and should any Master transgress in this respect, he would be liable to be indicted,
besides being disinissed from his situation.

Upon a full consideration of the whole subject, the Council insist upon their Amend-
ments.
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A I)eputatiois frontî the Ilouuse of»aauyliruglît up ai McNtsa-e in the Iollowig words:

Mesigcfromn the As- NR ium>:i
scmblv, with rtesolnmo'a li
on the~ subject or* u Th'e flouâe uf Asselanbl' lUkve piflei (1Pfollowinn' Rlesoutaons:
breccl or priVier. eo

lIesolvt'd, Illat file 3lessa-p< ti rNij.~y Coulleil aîequaiinfin- the House of AssemhIy

iliat lier .11i *e(-ty's Coiinil lia;ve 1assed thme Biil sent tif) front tle flouse oaf Assenmbly, entitled
"Ail Aet iùr 4ramitisi- to 10 fer .ijtvcertaini Monles for the Making- and Repairisîg of Roai!.

;uîu Bril in iii . <)>ouyv, ammdi to provide regulatiusis ri'specting the same," with some
A ,îeîmiîîeît~,.1 iiatioli of file iirii<!e<e of the 1 lotise of Absenibly; and the House can-

no. ecOIIi/Q M.riglit ini lier N;jt'sCoumîcil tu iake any Amenîents in a Bill grant ig
Nl:i~tu lier M;q-t.esty.

lilt'41u, tiait '« .Nessagre 1)(- %viit to fier '.litjsîy Cousicil, coinmu nicatiing the Resolu-

WVILLIAIN CARSON$
speaker.

îtoadI~~~ prD~o BhIe>ulatio froiîn the flouse of Asseî:ahly broutzlit up, for the concurrence of this
broiszial S.;- 11iNtS. il,1Bili emmîîleil Il AmiAet for «.rramiii, fi lier M&ajesty certain Monies fur the 31akimîg

:wd< ep im of Rwatis and~ i3ritfges iii titi% (olony, and to regrulate the expeaiditure of buch
.1ns' vliC i IVSL% readl a lirt limec, amit-

01rdereil, tu> le rendl a seconîd fine to-norrow.

Qiaranine .1 I)epîaîlais i ru n ise lotise oiAs,%embly hroughtup~a Bill for the concurrence of fiais
tili br.31J î Upb- fl.ause, eistiil(-d 1- Ai Act fi furtiier coutimiua au Act passed i l tlie General Assembly of this
read j ~ l>>*iii 0w shiril veaur of~ the Itei.rll of 1 laite Miaje.sty Kiing William the Fourth entitled

A il A eL fi jîrîî ide 1*0r tii-e îerilorinauace of Quaraiiiimîe. auad morte effectually to provide ageinst
tuie imtroiluciou of' Iuiietiouâ or Coutapious Discases%, asi fie spreading ihercof in this

I~Iuîîi' "i liela - :a reail a lirst tiiie, amml-

Ortdere.s, to lie reaul a %eeum'i lime to-morrnw.

too- A Deuainfrail file Iflouse of A..eà.l up a Message agreeing to (lhe
Assembly agrce î>1uîîoî Csîaby!;oHî
ference on Edur.atior (,oàiferasce iaujuetid.
Bîi.

Hause atijourng.
on aniotiomi, uuade anmd -,eciiIei, tue flouse adjournecil until

Clckt p). lit.

VIL SDA Y, 101hi OcTOBERu, 1837.

,rilte ilobuse nifit paursuauît to aîljourmeint.

ljrcotntt

The IIoiorab1,! I E N RY .1<>11N B01 LTION, (Y kf.ifJiter.
84 I JAMEIr.S CROWDY, Guloiaifl &eretter!.

s go JOHIN )N O3B
46 66 IlLIiAM.N THOMAS

96 69 JOHN SINCLAIR.

to-niorrow, at oue of the

Trhe minîutes of yestcrday wüe rcati.

Confercea appointed on OridDred, tlaat the Honorable Messrs. Tihomas an(] Sinclair be the Conferece on the sub-
Education Bill. jcct of the Educationà Bill.

Thcr Rpor ie Cuanférees ivent to the Conference, anmd fiaving returo cii, reported that they bad deli-
Thit~vercd to the A,,csm1y's Mýaniagers the instructions with which they hall been entrusted.

bleçap for Aseri. On motion of tue Ilonorable the Chief J ustice, the Asembly's INessage of the eth ilist.,
biv nu Rdpriaobrougylit up on.t*uly 1 the s'ahject, of the Road (provit5ioti) Bill, wA read, a id it was-
Bill read
Conference orciercj. Ortiercd, (lit a Cunferciice be requested with the Assembl.y relative thereto.

Ordered. f bat the House go iuîto Corrmitfee on the said blessage, presently.

Bouse îîicos.

Blenbers present.
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Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
le Chairman reported a Draft of Instructions to the Conferees.
Ordered, that the report be received and adopted.

The Instructions are in the following words:

Meseage ot the Aiseu-
bly, Committed.

Chairmn repora dmft
or instructions to Con-
lerees.

lier Majesty's Council have requested this Conference upon the Resolution of the The Instructions.

Assembly transinitted to them on Monday last, declaring the Message of the Council to the

Assembly acquainting that House " that Her Majesty's Council had passed the Bill sent up

from the Assembly, entitled ' An Act for granting to lier Majesty certain Monies for the

inaking and repairing ot Roads and Bridges in the Colony, and to provide regulations respect-

ing the same,' with some amendments," to be a violation of the privileges of the House of

Assembly, and that that House cannot recognize a right in Her Majesty's Council to make

any amendment in a Bill granting Monies to Her Majesty," for the purpose of acquainting the

Assembly that while the Council has na disposition to interfere with any privilege claimed by
the Assembly, sa long as that House shall confine its pretensions within reasonable and con-

venient bounds, yet, as the King's Letters Patent, from whence the powers of Legislation are

so recently derived to both H ouses, confers no especial privilege upon either, the Council

cannot permit a mere assumption of privilege as peculiar to the Assembly to be carried to

such lengths as would, if acquiesced in, concentrate all power and authority in matters con-

nectedi with Supply in the Assenbly,-depriving the Council of that wholesome and salutary
check upon the proceedings of the Assembly which they possess upon those of the Council.

Although there must obviously he a wide and manifest distinction between the privileges
incident to or assumed by the House of Commoins, as one Branch of the British Parliament,
exercising fron a ieriod of high antiquit> supreme authority over a vast Empire, and those
which are applicable to a subordiiate Colonial Assembly recently called into existence by

Royal Authority,-yet the Council will cheerfully acquiesce in the exercise by the Assembly
of such a moditication of the privileges assuineil by the House of Commons as shall reasonably
be found to comport with the useful developement of their Legislative powers. Upon this
principle the Council have no hesitation in admitting that all Bills for the granting or appro-
priating the Public Money, or for laying any additional burthen upon the People, should
naturally originate in the Representative Branch of the Legisiature; but that no amendment
can be made by the Council, even in such parts as do not affect the quantum of the supply to
be granted or appropriated, would be extending the claim beyornd those limits which the
Council conceive may safely be conceded without inconvenience to the Public Service.

During the short period that the Legislature of Newfoundland lias existed, many prece-
dents are to be found of amendments being made by the Council in Money Bills, very much to
the advancement and protection of the publie interests; among others which the Council
might cite, they desire to call the attention of the Assembly to the amendments made by the
Counicil to the Bill granting an additional Sum of Money towards the erection of a Light-
House on Harbor Grace Island, which amendment had for its object a very similar end to that
hoped for in the amendments now offered to the Road Bill under consideration,-namely, the
protecting the Colony agaiist a wasteful expenditure of the Public Money. The Council
would likewise advert to the very extensive amendments made by them to the Bill for the
relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen and other Persons, which being manifestly
useful, were substantially acquiescet in by the Assembly.

If positive assertion on the part of the Asembly were suffilcient to constitute a right to
exclude the Council from all interference with whatever they might think proper to draw
within the verge of their assumed privileges, the Council might at no distant day be thrust out
of all participation in the deliberative duties assigned thein, by the same authority which
enables the Assembly to make so larg e a claim upon their forbearance.

Should these pretensions of the Assembly be acquiesced in, that House would soon be
in a condition to usurp all executive as well as legislative authority in matters of finance,-
wbich one clause of the Bill, now under deliberation, to a very considerable extent has for its
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or'nfrrcs appontrJ.

i-t ':1..ues

lecf, by appointing all tle Mtembffiers of the Asisenhly, by tlieir own mere motion, tu be Ex.
O>tieio 31eiiber <1, ofie several Board, of Coisiiiers nanied in the Bill for the expenditure
(if about three-fiurdis of the lcurrent year'- Colonial Revenue, which, according to their
noibtinbil of pirii . n one is to presume to interfere with,-a pretension quite inconsistent
eilier wviti the publie good or the indlpendnt discharge of the trust reposed in the Council,
riidon whihtli Ile Couicil wvill ievervield Io.

' he Cncil en frtain verv serious iotuItsof hie propricty of devoting so very large'a pro-

portion of the % ear's iincomile to onle olieet; iiii unfles.i all reasonable means shall be taken

to guari ilagainst a lavishi and improvideit applicatioi of it, they would prefer ifs remaining
in ilie Treasury ; and tiey (Io consequenftly insist uponî the amiendments made by them to the
Jill i) question.

)rdered, iliat the Ionorable M'es>rs. Dunscombi and Thomas be the Coniferees.

A I)epîutatioi froim the llouse oi'Asseiîbly brougit up, for the concurrence of this House,
SIill enîtitled " An Act for flic regulatiig the Service of Merchant Seaien engaged in the
Ves.els of ti oiony,'' wlich was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine to-iorrow.

Q'i-rantnc ms Pursuant to the order of the day, the Quarantine Continuation Bill was read a second
t.u es cad -,'-lm,. time -

s:h Ru ipesd

Reported, ntith-

Amelnment.

Aesemrbly accýleto the
Confe2re:nce rcqustseâd.

Report or coirces.

Inuse adjourn-.

Oriered, that the 3s8. Staliding Rule ofthe flouse, so far as it respects this Bill, be dis-
pensed viili.

Ordered, tiat tli Bill lie committed presently.
V.hreupn h(lie House went iito a Commuittee of the whjole on thesame.

Tel Hloinorable i31r. Crowvdy in the Chair.
A fter sone tinie t fHonlose resuined. -
Tie C(hairimai reported the Bill vith an Anendmeit.
Ordered, dhat the Report be received.

The Amendment is as tollow:

Expunge the Iat line of the Bill, and iiisert in ifs stead the words-"'one year, and from
thence ho tue end ofthe then next ensuing Session of the Legislature."

Ordered, tiat the Bill .s anended be read a third tine to-morrow.

A Deputation fron ftle House ofAssenbly brought up a Message agreeing to a Con-
férence requested on the MSiage of the Assemubly ofthe 6th instant.

The Conferees went to ftle Contference, and laving returnied reported that they lad
ilelivered to the l Managers fron the Assenildy the Instructions with which they had been
etntrusted.

Oit motion made and seconided the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock,
p.m.

W EDNESDAY, lith OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

VrtStnt,

Members prement.

Quarantine Conti nua.
tion Bill-read 3d time
aid passed.

lernber enterq.

Tte Honorable IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJuslice.
" 1 4 JAMES SIMMS, .4ttorney General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecreary.
" "9 JOHN DUNSCOMB,
" "i WILLIAM THOMAS,
"t "4 JOHN B. BLAND,

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Quarantine Continuation Bill, as amended, was read
a third time and passed.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair enters.

H1ous mwt.
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Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act for the regulating the Service Bierchant Searnen·s
C Cregrulation B,11-

of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of this Colony," was read a second time.

On motion ofthe Honorable the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Monies for
the Makiig and Repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the ex pen-
diture of such Monies," be read a second time on this day three moiths.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brouglit up a Message requesting a Con-
ference on the subject of the last Conference.

Ordered, that the request be concurred in ; and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dunscomb and Thomas be the Conferees on the

part ofthis House.

The Honorable the Chief Justice asked and obtained leave to present a Petition from cer-
tain Clergymen of the United Church of England and Ireland, in the Diocese of Nova-Scotia
and Archdeaconry of Newfoundland, setting forth that they contemplate vith alarni the mea-
sure under the consideration of the Legislature, for the Education of the Population by the
establishment of an Academy, and Elementary Schools-from ail of which the Bible is to be
systematically excluded ; and praying this Honorable House to withhold its sanction to the
measure.

The Conferees having gone to the Conference, and returned, reported that they bad met
the Managersfrom the Assenbly, and received from them their instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Instructions are as follows:-

The flouse of Assemnbly desire. through the present Conference, to convey their opinion
to Her 3ajesty's Couneil oun the subject-natter of the Cotference of yesterday.

With reference to the observations in the first and second paragrapls of the Instructions
to the Conferees of lier Majesty's Coisuntil, the llouse of Assembly beg leave to say, that as it
is their duty to protect their privileges from encroachnent, %o is it their determination to
preserve them inviolate; nor cai they permit any other Branch of the Legislature. to arrogate
to thenselves a right to prescribe the liimits beyoniud viich the exeýrcise of theirjust privileges
wvould be unreasotable and inconivenient.

1i considering "the King's Letters Patent, from whence the powers of Legislation are
so recently derived toboth Houses," the louse of A'4sembly cannot conclude, as do the Couni-
cil, that they " confer no special privilege upon either"-those Letters Patent confer upon
the Members ofthe Hlouse of Assenbly the dignity of Representatives of the People, and
upon the louse itself all the privileges of the Representative Branch of the Legislature ; and
if upon ail occasions the House are inclinel to repel all " interference" with their privileges,
tlhey are most particularly determinied strenuously to resist ail violationt of those which apper-
tain to the raising or appropriation of the Public Revenues.

Those privileges coineced with Revenues and Supplies they are deiermined to maintain
"as peculiar to the Asseibly t" but they deny altogether that the maintenance of their privi-
lege, agdescribed in the Resolution of the House of Assenbly conveyed to ler Majesty's
Council on Monday last, is hy any means intended, or even calculated, to "deprive the Council
of" what the Council are pleased to call "I tat wholesome and saiutary check upon the pro-
ceedings of the Asembly," on matters conuected with Supply; as they have still left them
the privilege of "checking" the House ofAssembly by the rejection ofthe Bill.

The proper course, however, for the Council would be to explain their objections in Con-
ferenceto the Assembly when they desire to have a Money Bill altered or amended ; and then
the Assembly, il they saw not in the Anendments suggested,. a spirit of hostility to the*public
welfure,.a concealed desire to impede public improvement, a studied inclination to fritter
away the time aud fling embarrassments in the pathway of that branch of the Legislature, or a
latent wish to.insult a Body who hae no disposition to reciprocate,-but found themn dictated
by a wise anz.iety to carry measures truly beneticial to tbe;interests of the poor and the hap-
pineu of al,--would fel gratified by being afforded au opportunity of testifying their concur-

read 2nd time.

Rad (provision ]Bil
ta Ix, read e-ýcond time
in tbrce monthj.

Assembly request Con.
fcrence on Rod (pro-

Request concurred in.

Confetecs appointed.

The Chief J:stice pre.
sen's a Petition from
certain Clergymen on
the subject o Educa-
tion.

Report of Conferece on
itaad provision Bill.

Auemby's In.truction.
to their Confree. on
Rad Bill.
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rence by the introduction ofa new Bill.
TJhe Council nust he aware that the House of Assembly isconstituted on the basis of the

Constitution of the British H ouse of Commonis-the Council of Newfiundland, as will be seen
by reference to the lespatch of Lord Viscount Goderich, acconpanying the Royal Instruc-
tions, aid the despatch of the Right Honorable Thomas Spring Rice, dated 21st October,
1831, is not pernitted to claim " in their relations with the Governor of the Colony, the privi-
leges which belong to the U plpr Il onse of Parliament, iii the relation borne by their Lordships
to lis Mlajesty."

With regard to the third paragraph of the Instructions to the Conferees, the House of
Assembly can only reiterate that they will not for a moment admit nor can a single authority
he citeil to prove, that in the mianner of raising mnic>nres or determining their appropriation
-iii the privileges of the popular Branich of the Legis!ature, as connected with the Revenue
and Supply-there is a shadow less of privilege vested in the Ilouse of Assenbly than
in the Ilouse of Counnons of England, or a shadow more in the Council tian iii the
Ilouse of Lords.

As to the precedents adduced by the Council in the fourtl paragraph, they are at best
only a nemorial of the remissuiess of the late Ilouse in omitting to sustaii. or voluntarily sur-
rendering their privileges, and bV 110 means an evidence of their non-existence. But the
flouse of Assemibly beg leave to repudiate all refèrence to that Body as an authority in the
maintenance of public rigits, where their assertion wouhl be utipalatable to those in power.

Beside, he it reniembered that the legality of the Constitution of the late House is more
thai equivocal for many reasons, but partieularly because Members continued to hold their
seats thereii after they lad been petitioned against as unqualified, while it was actually by their
own votes the question of enquiry into their qualification was negatived; and also because it is
more than doubtful, as the Writs have heen unsealed uider vhich tliey were elected, whether
anv of the Members of that llouse wvere legally elected, while it is quite certain and admitted
that two Members were elected contrarv to Law.

At the close of this paragraph the Council present an hypothesis by no means deducible
from the premises. The flouse of Assemhly have never, in any single instance, testified a
desire to enceroach upon or abstract from the legitimate and recognized privileges of the
Council, nor have ever evoked a just reproof for an overweening and unconstitutional assump-
tion of distinctions and privilege not their due.-Their Constitution as established by their
King, they Lave forborne to toueh, and the niames of their Officers, and the nunber of their
Quorum, they have never attempted to alter, and therefore the Council needs not be so
extremely apprehensive that " at no distant day they might be thrust out of all participation
in the deliberative duties assigned them."

'lTe Hlouse of Assenbly felt somewhat surprised, upon considering the fifth paragraph,
that the Council should think it stranige or i mproper that " Executive and Legislative autho-
rity" should be exercised by one and the sanie bodv, when 1hey cannot but know that the
Assembly are aware that those inconsistent powers are exercised by Her Majesty's Couincil.

But the Assembly, in naking the Representatives of the People Ex Offcio Members of
the Boards of Commissioners of Roads, were guided hy ample precedents, as well of other
Legiblatures, as, indeed, by precedents laid down by the Honorable the Council themselves,
even during the present Session;-or in the Amendments made hy Her Majesty's Courmil,
in violation of the privileges of the House of Assembly, to the Academy Bill, and which
A mendments occasioned the loss to the Colony of a measure twice recommended by the Exe-
cutive, and now a second time lost through the instrunentality of the Counicil,-in the Amend-
ments to that Bill ler Majesty's Council made even the Speaker of the House of Assembly
an Ex-Oicio Member of tle Board of Directors intended for bringing the Act into execution
and dispensing the mosies raised and voted under its provisions.

But vhy, the Ilouse would beg leave respectfully to inquire, is it any more dangerous to
the-public interests, or infringing upon thespirit of the Constitution, that Members of the Bouse
of Assembly should in their respective Districts be watching over the expenditure of the
public Monies,-why is it in then only " the exercise of Executive and Legislative authority"
is considered objectionable, when in Her Majesty's Council an Honorable Individual may sit
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and vote as a Legislator, in the eniactnent of Laws brought in perhaps by himself-preside on
the Bench in tieir Administration-and pass into the Dungeon to regulate their Execution.

'T'le House of A ssembly consider it would be derogatory in them to advert to the discour-
tesy of the remainder of that paragraph, as well as ofseveral preceding observations ; but will
say, with reference to the first remark in the last paragraph, that they only regret that the
exi gencies of the Country, created by the absorption of too large a proportion of the year's
Revenue in excessive Salaries, will not permit a much larger expenditure for the Making of
Roads and Bridges among a people who are threatened with all the horrors of starvation,
while one Branch of the Legislature would appear to be coolly seeking for means ofcontinuing
useless aud unprofitable discussions with another, forgetful of the necessities of those whose
interests they are appointed to rard.

But at the close of the instructions the Council would seeni to labor under some strange
miîsconception ; they express a determination, founded on the preceding arguments. " to insist
on their Anendments." The House of Assembly are unable to understand this-a new Road
Bill lias since Monday been before the Council, the amended one having been thrown aside,-
and the Ilouse of Assembly have had no information whatever that the present Bill has as
yet been thrown out by Amendments.

T1hey, however, sincerel> hope that Her Majesty's Council will take the circumstances of
the Colony into their most serious consideration, and not continue to impede a measure to
which the attention of the Country is turned in the sanguine hope that improvementsso exten-
sive as these contemplated will be speedily brought into operation, and made ancillary to the
nieutrahzing the nelancholy effects of an unfortunate Fishery-to the assuaging the miseries
of the Poor.

On motion, it was-

Oriered, that the 38th Rule of the House be dispensed with, so far as it respects the Bill
entitled " An Act for the regulating the Service of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels I,® "'*e*

of this Colony."

Whereuponi the House went into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill. Commined-
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until Friday next, at one of the Hlouse adjourn.
clock, p. m.

FRIDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

larttttt,

Mouse meets.

Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJutiace.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

ember prment.

The minutes of Wednesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Merchat smmn'
Bill entitled " An Act for the regulating the Service of Merchant Seamen engaged in the &guladon BiR
Vessels of this Colony." CO"tted-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. Reprtd.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

R

The
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Message from Assen-
blv on the buhject of
11iieze.

- A Deputation from the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

311t. Par.sioLT:,

Tlie 1 louse of Assembly have passed a Resolution expressive of their opinion of the
Anendment made by Her Majesty's Council to a Bill entitled " An Aet to further continue
an .%et pa.sed in the Genieral Assemubly of this Colony in the third year of the Reign of His
late Majestv King William the Fourth, entitled ' A n Act to provide for the performance of
Quarantine, and more effectuially to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Conta-
rious Diseases.''

'ie House of Assembly have therein declared that it is their opinion that the said
Aniendment is a violation of the privileges of the House, as the Bill in question is a Money
BiH, und more particularly as the effeet of the Amendmenit would be to extend the con-
tinuance of the A et to a period indefinitely heyonid that defined by this House-aud they much
regret observing the frequency of the encrochments on their privileges exhibited during the
preseit Session by Her Majesty's Couneil on subjects connected with Revenue, while the
Ilouse of Assembly have mauifested every disposition to respect the just and recognized
Privileges of iliat Body.

Ilouse of Assemblv.
I lth October, 1837.

/'>atzcinnt of Nuisan-
c:s Repca! Ii;l-
r id Ist unie.

Quarantine continua.
tion B:1l-

read 1tnne.

3%i!i Rule diapensed

rend 2nd tine-

Comrnitted-

Reported-

rend 3rd time and pas-
sed.

Iouse adjourns.

House meets.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

A Deputation froni the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
l1ouse entitled " An Act to amiend an Act passed in the third year of the Reigun of His late Ma-
jest y King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the more speedy abatement of Nui-
sances,' " which was read a f'rst time, and-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation firon the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

Bouse, entitled " An Act to further continue an Act passed in the General Assembly of this
Colonty in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled
'Au Aet to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectuallyto provide against
the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Islanid ;"
which vas read a lirst time, and-

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

The Bill was then read a second time, and-
Ordered, that the same be Conmittei presently.
lVhereupon the lioase %vent into a Coinmmittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.
A fler some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.
Ordered, that the report be reccived.
'hie Bill was then read a third time and passed.

On motioni made and seconded the House adjourned until Monday neit at one of the
clock, p. m.

MONDAY, 16th OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournmeut.

irttnt,

Membeus presot. The Honorable
e "i

e "i

"4 "e
"i "d

HENRY JOHN BOULTON, CiefJustice.
JAMES SIMMS, Jdttorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND,
JOHN SINCLAIR.
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The minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in
the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' &n Act
for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances,' " was read a second time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the Housp, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

The House accordingly went into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with an amendment.
Ordered, that the report be received.

Nuisance repeal Bill

Committed-

Reported, with an

The Amendment is as follows:

Expuinge all the words of the first Section of the Bill after the word " that," in the second Une,
and insert in their stead the words " whenever any Swine shall be Amendment.

seized and lodged in the Public Pound it shall and may be lawful for
the Owner thereof to redeem the saine by paying as the value thereof
the sum of Ten Shillings for the first and Twenty Shillings for any
subsequent offence against the said Act, together with all costs incurred
-on payment of which such Swine shall be restored to its Owner.

Ordered, that the amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled "An Act for the regulating the Service cf Merchant Seanen engaged in the
Vessels of this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with an amendment.
Ordered, that the report be received.

Merchant Samen'.
reguatio BiU-Com-
ited-

Reported, with an

The Anendment is as follows.

At the end of the last Section of the Bill, Expunge all the words after the word " Colony." Amendment.

Ordered, that the Anendment be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at one of House adjourn..
the Clock, p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 18th OCTOBER, 1837.

The H ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

»Jrtftt,

Home meta.

The Honorable

ci c

tg ci

"e "e

HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chie(Justice.
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes ofMonday last-were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to amend an Nluinee 1iii mead Sr
Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, time and pau.d.

entitled ' An Act for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances,'>" was read a third time and
passed.

Members pzesent.
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Mn-rreiai t Sitn e n"
1;. ; rva ;fî ~. i rd

tîe a::d rassed.

siriv Bih iroîgit
up aid-

read a Ist tunie.

Ce'i:!renlce orlercu.

Iloose in Conmmittec tn
preparc Iinitrtuc!)Qins to

ANsembly ngree to
ce .ferelnlc.

itscmblv rigrce to
c ;naris Amnmeîînt
on Merchant Seamicn·
rogulation Bi.

flous cadjouras.

1louse meets.

M-ýmlers present.

Instructions to Con.
ferces on Suîpply nill-
Commtid-

Reported.

In-tretions :o Con.
i t'e S½.Piî

Pursuant Io flic order of theday the Bill as anended entitled "An Act for the regulating
fhe Service of Merchant Seaien engaged in the Vessels of this Colony," was read a third
time and passed.

A Deputation from the Iouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ionue.,,titled " An Act for grating to ier Majesty a Sun of Money for defraying the ex-

penîet. of the Civil Governimenit of this Colony and for other purposes, for the year ending the
thirtieth day of June, in fle year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight,
anîd for the naking and reptiring- of Roads, liglways and Bridges in this Colony''-which
vas read a lirst finie, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine on Friday next.
On motion, it was-
Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Assembly on the subject of the above

named Bill.
Ordered, that the louse go into a Committee of the whole to prepare Instructions for

the Coinierees.
'lhe House accordingly vent into Conmittee.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After sone fine the Iflouse resuned.
Thle Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Orderedt, that fle report be received.
A leputation froni the Assenbly brought up a Message agreeing to the Conference

requcsted.
A Deputation from the Assenbly brought up a Message agreeing to the Amendment

made b>y tle Counicil in the Bill entitled " Ain Act for the regulatiing the Service ofMerchant
Scanien enigaged ii the Vessels of this Colony.'

On notion, nade and .eronded, the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the
Clock, . n.

'T HUIRSD AY, 19th OTOBER, 1837.

hie flouse met pursu;anut to adjouriment.

13rtøtnt,
Thi/e Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief.Justice.

R ARCHIBALD WA LKER, Commandant.
"6 " JAMES SIMMS, 4/orneyP Generail.
" " J A M ES CL OW DY. Colonial Secretary.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOH N B. BLAND.

''he Minutes of vesterday were read.

i'ursuant to the order of the day, the House went inito a Committée of the whole to pre-
pare Instructions for the Conferees on the Supply Bill.

''lhe [Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
A fier sone fini! the House resuned.
'The Chairnan reported the Instructions.
Ordered, that the report be recived,and-
Ordcered, that it be adopted.

The Instructions are as Iollows:

Her Majesty's Couneil bas desired this Conference with an earnest desire to preserve
that good correspondence with the Assenmbly which the best interests of the Colony require
should subsi,st betwecen all Branches of the Legislature,-and to offer such reasons as have
moved the Council to require that the inultifarious inatter contained in the Bill sent up by
the Assenbly entitled " An Act for granting to lier Majesty a Sun of Money for defraying
the expense of the Civil Governienit of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year
endinmg the thirtieth day of June in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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thirty eight, and for the making and repairing of Roads, H ighways and Bridges in this Colony,"
should be separated and made the subject of distinct Bills.

The Council disagree to the innovation of blending in one Bill the ordinary supplies
necessary for defraying the charges of administering the Government with occasional grants
of money for totally different and independent objects, and to the mingling the grant for dis.
charging the incidental expences of the Legislature with either.

The Royal Instructions, no doubt with a view to the avoiding the inconveniences which
must naturally arise fron a contrary practice, require that, as much as possible, each different
matter be provided for by a different law, without intermixing in one and the same Act such
thinîgs as have io proper relation te each other, and especially that no clause be inserted in
any Aet whicl shall be foreign to wþat the title to such Act imports.

Such principles the Council consider as of the highest importance to be rigidly adhered
to, a4 tiot oily essential to the preservation of the rightful authority of each Branch of the
Legislature iii passing or rejecting of such measures as shall come before them, but also
to the prevention of that constant resort which must otherwise be had on the part of the
Council to anendments in Money Bills embracing every variety of object, which the Assembly
assume to be an infriigement of their privileges.

Whatever nay be the private wisbes of individuals, iti is to be presuned that public
bodies are solely actuated hy a desire faithfully to discharge the trust reposed in.them,-a
principle applicable alike to each Branch of the Legislature-and consequently every measure
should be so brought before them that each matter may be separately considered, and either
adopted or rejected without prejudice to any other question.

The Assembly claim the privilege of originating a11 Montey Bills, and they deny to the
Council the right of altering or amending them. It is not necessary that the Council should
either acquiesce in or repudiate these pretensions, but it is of the first importance that they
should not allow such claims of privilege on the part of the Assembly to break down their
own undoubted right freely and without restraint, as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature,
tu deal with every subject which may cone belore then, and not to be coerceI into the adoption
of a Bill embracing separate and distinct objects respecting which they may entertain diverse
opinions ; and tberefore if the Assembly are anxious that Bills of appropriation shoiuld not ibe
altered or amended in the Council, but simply passed or rejected in the form in which they
cone up, they must send them up in such a shape that the Council may without embarrass-
ment concur in or dissent from each proposition, otherwise they will feel themselves compelled
to make such amendments as they mnay deem essential, as the occasions shall arise-and if
.such a course shall be in opposition to claims of privilege set up by the Assembly, the

liame will be at their own door for persevering in a course which the Council have an
equal right to dissent fron; and they take this opportunity distinctly to acquaint the Assembly
tiat they will not be induced by any considerations of temporary expediency to) deviate from
those principles which they deem of such vital importance to the free exercise of an indepen-
dent judgnent upon every question that shall be brought under their deliberation.

The Council have already rejected a Bill for appropriating nearly three-fourths of the
Colonial Revenue raised during the year towards the Making and Repairing of Roads and
Bridges, because no sufficient provision was made in that Bill for guarding against a wasteful
and lavish expendliture of so large a sum-a point which cannot be too scrupulously attended
to-and niow, with a view to constrain the Council to acquiesce in the views of the Assembly,
the same appropriation is tacked to the Supplies necessary for carrying on the Government-
a proceeding which the Counicil will steadily resist. If by a perseverance in this method of
endeavouring tocoerce the Council, any inconvenience shall be experienced on account of
the usual Supplies not being granted for defrayinîg the charges of administering the. Govern-
meut, the responsibility will not rest with the Council, as they are ready to concur with the
Assembly in passing the usual Bill for granting those Supplies; and it will not shift that
responsibility from the Asseiimbly to the Council their sending up a Bill granting those
Supplies, with grants of Moniey for other objects tamcked to it, avowedly for the purpose of
co..rcinig the Council into the adoption of the measure so tacked to the usual Supply Bill,
which they would otherwise reject or desire to see modified.
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The best parliamentary precelents deprefate lie ieaping together in one Law a variety

of inconnected and discordant subjects, as being iunparliamentary. But to do this in cases

wherc it is known that one of the compounent parts of the Bill will be disagrceable to the

Crown or to the Lords, and that if it wes sent up alone it would not be agreed to-upon this

account. andul with a view to secure the Royal assent or the concurrence of the Lords, to tack

it to a Bill of Supply which the exigencies of the State make necessary-is a proceeding
highly dangerous and Uicoinstifut ional.

In ihe Gnbouring Colonies of Nova Scofia andtl New Brunswick, to which the Assenibly

have so freqnetly referrei for precedeints whicli tley have urged upon the Council as proper
to be followed hy the Legislature iii tisland, all the Resolutions passed in Committec of

Supply, uipon which fheir Bills of* appro)riatitin are afterwards founded, are constantly sent up

ito lie Counieil for their roietrrence- lereby arTrrding the Conncil the fullest opportunity of

either concurrinig in or rejectiig each proposed grant. lad this course been adopted upon

the presenit occasion Iv flte Assembly, there would not have been sucl strong objections to
embracing all the grants in one Bill, although such a course is not usual in Lthose Colonies.
I si the larger Proviices of Upper and Lower Canada a different mode is used, namely the
appropriating particnlar grants of Money for specific objects in separate Bills, thus preserving
the spirit of the coustifution, which contemplates the free and unfettered exercise of the

juîdgmenit, in each Branci of the Legislature, upoui every distinct subject brought under
deliberation.

lI either Ilouse of Parliamnent it is usual todivide a complicated qupstionI, to enable those
ivho are iii favor of one part of a proposition, but opposed to another, freely to give their vote
upon eithier ; and it would be considered as nost unfair to frame a copn[licated question with a
view to deprive Menbers of ilat methold of recording their sentiments.

For these reasons the Couicil do insist that the matters embraced in this Bill, which are
diverse in their nature, shal be separated, antd they will not concur in establishing a precedent
that objects so dissinilar may be put together in one Bill, and more especially upon the pre-
sent occasion will they resist such an attempt, since the grant for Making and Repairing
Roads and Bridges lias already been rejeeted by the Couuncil oit account of the provisions col-
tained in the Bill appropriating the same having been deemed insufficient, in the opinion of
the Couicil, for guardinug against an imnprovident expenditure thereof.

Until this Constitutioial question shall have been definiitively determined it is unnecessary
to discuss the sufficiency or inadequacy of any particular items of the appropriation proposed,
or the propriety of making some of the grants, or of leaving out others equally proper to be
made.

Conferces appointed.

Report of Conferees.

can1 of the Rouse.

louso adjourns.

Hous meets.

Members present.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be the Conferees on the part of
this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had
delivered their instructions to the Managers of the Assembly.

Oi motion of the Honorable Mr. Thonas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it
was-

Ordered, that there be a call of the House to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the
clock, p. m.

FRIDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 18l7.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtøttit,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJus/ice.
"c "69 ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

" "JAMES SIMMS, .4tiorney General.
" " JAMESCROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

· i JOHN DUNSCOMB,
c " WILLIAM THOMAS,
" " JOHN B. BLAND,
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The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was calied.

prettnt,

The Uonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
" " ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
"4 "c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
"9 "4 JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
" " 9 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
& " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.

Caliof the Hou.e.

î%bottt,

The Honorable JOHN SINCLAIR.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to.morrow at one of the House adjourni.
Clock, p. m.

SATURDAY, 21st OCTOBER, 1837.

The H ouse met pursuant to adjournment. Hou.e meeti.

Vrt0ott,

The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJiustice.
"g "i ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
" "i JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THIOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
i "6 JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Simms and Crowdy enter.

Membert present.

Member enter.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Con- Asaembly requent Con.

ference on the subject of the last Conference. fne on the ec
of the luit Conference.

Ordered, that the request be acceded to.

O rdered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be the Conferees on the part contree. appointed.
of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the Assenbly, and received from them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the report be received.

The Instructions are as follows:

The Bouse of Assembly have taken into consideration the reasons offered by Her Majes- Au.embly'sIn.tructions
ty's Council tojuistify their requiring " that the multifarious matter contained in theBillsentup ta their Conferees on

e, the Suppy 131.
by the Assembly, entitled ' An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of-money for defraying
the expence of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year
ending the 30th day of June, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
eight, and for the making and repairingof Ronds, Highways, and Bridges in this Colony,'
should be separated and made the subjeet of distinct Bills ;" and although they regard this
requisition on the part of Her Majesty's Council as a further aggresion on the privileges of

the Assembly, stillare they solidtous to contribute as much s in themlietowards producing
" that good correspondence with the Council whieh the best interests of the Colony require
should subsist between all Branches of the Legislature," by laying-before the Council the
grounds on which they dissent from those reasons that formed the subject-matter of the late
Conference.
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The llouse of Assenbly are surprised that the Council could have fallen into an error so
egregious as to imagine that it is an " innovation" on the part of this Branch of the Legislat ure
to blend in one Bill " the ordinary supplies necessary for defraying the charges of adminis-
tering t':. Govcrnmnent with occasional grants of nouey for totally different and independent
objects;" as upon referring to every Bill of Supply that has passed this Legislature since its
first es'a'bli:I:ment, for defraying the charges of the Government, it will be seen that ini no one

Sthein is there to be found that avoidance ofgranting " money for totally different and inde-
pendent objects'' which the Couneil here would seen to iusist on.

The allusion in the third clause to the provision in the Royal Instructions forbidding His
Excellency the Governor to assent to any Bill which shall contain any clause foreign to what
the title to such Act imports, is by no means applicable to the Bill at present before the
Council. That Bill inhports. by its title, to be 6• Ain Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum
of money for defraying the expense ofthe Civil Goverunment of this Colony, and for other pur-

poses, for the year ending the 13th day of'June, 1838, and for the making and repairir:g of
Roads. Il ighways and Bridges, in this Colony," and there is not one sin-le provision in the
entire Bill dissonant fron these objects. The object of the entire Bill is to grant money to
Her Majesty, and to appropriate the saime ; and, being such, there can be nothing heteroge-
nieous fromît its untitv when there are no votes contained therein but money votes, or votes regula-
ting their appropriation.

With reference to the 4th, 5th, and 6th clauses of the reasons before them, the House of
Assenibly beg leave to say that if the propositions just laid down be correct, it is unnecessary
to advert to these save onily where there is exhibited an ineulnation on the part of the Council
to controvert the right of the Assenbly " to originate all Money Bills and to deny to the
Council the riglit ofaltering or anending thein." This right of the House of Assenibly was
not disputed or infringed on during the two first Sessions of the Legislature, although in both
of these there had beens Money Bills under consideration, which Bills invariably passed through
Comnmittec il the Contcil, vithout in anywise interfering with the privileges of the House;
but in the third Session, on the 13th of March, 1831, a Message was sent down from the
Council signedI "Il. J. Boulton), Speaker." demanding a Conference " on the subject of the
Biil sent up to this House entitled 'an Act for the further intcrease of the Revenue;'" which
Conference %%as the first attemupt on the part of the Council to infringeon the privileges of the
Il ouse of Assenmbly.

To the instructions to the Coniferees of H is late Majesty's Couscil on that occasion, this
House beg leave, without furtter observation, to refer the Couicil for a reply to the insinuation
Iliat pervades these Sections, as well as former counferences, ail through. The following is an
extract:

" The Legislative Council have desired this conference upon the Bill sent up from the
" House of Assembly, entitled ' An Act for the further increase of the Revenue,' for the pur-
"pose of acquainting the House of Assembly, that, while they flully concur with them in the

"getieral principles of the Bill, they are of opinion that parts of it require amendment, which,
"it being inconsistent with Parliatentary usage that the Legislative Council should make in
"a Bill of this description, without the consent of the House of Assenbly, they have desired
"this conference in order to explain the nature of the amendmnents they are desirous should be

"inade."

The House of Assembly, however, cannot refrain fromn here adverting to the extraordinary
circumstances connected with that conference. The instructions to the Conferees are not
inserted on the Journals of the Couneil, and in the Journals of March 17th there appears a
record that " the Chairinan (ot Comrnittee) reported the Bill (the Revenue Bill) with some
amendmetts," and again " ordered that the said report be received, and the Bill, as amended,
be read a third time to-murrow;" and on Marci 1 Sth the Journals of the Council exhibited
the following, " Pursuant to the order of the day, the Revenue Bill, as amended, was read
a third time and passei, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was ordered to besent -

to the Comrnous lIouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, for the concurrence of that
House in the said ameinenits." But notwithstanding these reiterated entries in the Journals
representing that the Council had amended the Revenue Bill, the Message of Her Majesty"
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Council, as correctly entered upon the Journals of the House of Assembly, of the next day,
March 19th, runs thus-

"MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled ' An Act for the further increase
of the Revenue,' without any amendment.

(Signed,) H. J. BOULTON,
Speaker."

Legislative Council, p
19th March, 1834."ý

Surely this needs no commentary !-ln the seventh clause there are assertions made and
repeated by Her Majesty's Council which the House of Assembly regret being compelled to
repel-that is, that the Road Bill has been tacked to the Supply Bill " avowedly for the pur-

pose of coercing the Council into the adoption of the measure so tacked to the usual Supply
Bill, which they would otherwise reject or desire to see modified." This is not correct as ap-
plied to the House of Assembly, nor ouglit the Council to complain of the course adopted on
this occasion, when they reflect that the House of Assembly sent them a Bill for granting
money for Roads which, although well knowing that it was "inconsistent with Parliamentary
usage that the Legislative Couneil should make amendments in a Bill of this description
without the consent of the House of Assembly," the Council nevertheless thought fit to send
down amended, in violation of all " Parliamentary usage," and of the privileges of the House
of Assembly; and when the House of Assembly, in their anxiety to pass a measure that was
calculated to assuage the miseries of the population, consequent on an uiprecedented failure
of the fisheries, consented to send up a second Bill, embodying ail the amendments of the
Council to the former Bill, consistent with its operation during the present Season.

In adopting the present course the House of Assembly were not actuated by a desire
improperly to press the Bill in question on Her Majesty's Couicil; but the members of the
Assembly are now engaged in the Legislature when their personal pursuits and the interests
of their families imperatively call them away, and particularly as the season is rapidly ap-
proaching when a passage to their residences will be attended with much danger to members
fron the distant Ont-ports.

In the early part of the Session the Council during five weeks only sat five days, while
the Assembly were every day engaged in the business of the country-and the repeated
aggressions of the Council on the privileges of the Assembly, by amending Money Bills,
was calculated to produce no effect other than bringing public business to a stand, or
compelling members of the Assembly, by the production of new Bills as often as the Council
please, to retard the Session to their own great personal injury.

The House of Assembly would also beg to correct another error that Her Majesty's
Council have tallen into in the seventh clause, and that is where they complain that the
IRoad Bill appropriates nearly three-fourths of the Colonial Revenue. The Council must in
a moment perceive their error here when they consider that the supplies about being granted
this Session are not the supplies of one year-they are the supplies of five quarters, including
two spring quarters; and when the Council take that into account they will find the Roads'
Vote to lail considerably below one-half the Colonial Revenue.

The House of Assembly regret exceedingly that the Poor have had no assistance from
the Legislature towards neutralizing the effects of a bad seal fisheryl in the spring, and that
the winter is now so rapidly approaching without a single vote having passed for their relief,
that if the Council defer inuch longer to pass that Bill the country must inevitably be given up
to all the horrors incident upon a public famine, and the responsibility cannot rest upon the
House of Assembly-it is in vain to assert it !

No fewer than three Revenue Bills have been sent up to Her Majesty's Council,and Bill
after Bill bas been flung out. Two Road Bills have gone up, and have both uhared the
same fate. What, then, the Assembly beg to ask, are they required to do more? They now
send up a third, but formiug a part of the general Supply Bill.

Although by a reference to the proceedings of the Parliameut of England the Auembly
could adduce many precedents in refutation of the position made in the eighth clause, they

T
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h asten to the ninth, as referring to the neihbouring Colonies, merely remarking that nothing
is more usual t han to bring ail public works within the general Supply Bill in the fruperial Par-
liamîent, as will be seen by reference to hie Act 7th Geo. 4, Cap. 79, where with a vait
variety of heterogeneous votes a round sum is voted of £36,000 for public works in Irelanit,
beside Roads, &c. Witihoutexpressingan opinion on the subject of the manner in which the
votes of supply are madle in New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, they beg here to correct anotier
error of lier Majesty's Couneil, where the Conneil say that "such a course is not usual in
those Colonies."

Ois referring to the Acts passet in New-Brtunswick in 1833, for instance, we find the Act
3, Wm. 4. Cap. 2., although apparently passed for paying the expenses of the Legislature,
yet contaiing wfith those, items for the Attorney and Soblicitor-General-for the destruetion
of Bears-thîe expenses of ýight-Houses-tihe expenses of various Grammar Schools, and of
Officers of tIe Militia ; while iii cap. 3, saine Session, we find again sehools, and the poor,
and tide waiters, and light-lhiuses-building- Court-houses and Lock-up-houses--Miliiia Ofli-
cers, Members of the Assembly, Province Agents, Couriers, exploration of Roads, improving
of Roads, togetier wvith £1620 9s. 8d. for the contmngencies of the House of Assenbly during
that Session, alter the paynent ofail the ollicers. Surely these subjects are dissimilar, but
the Bills are only for one object-that is for granting monies to tle Kinîg.

Again. on referring to Nova-Scotia Ae:s, 1831, we find in 4, Wm. 4, cap. I1, the officers
of the House of .Assenbly and the Council, tide waiters. paupers, stage-coaches. schools, fire-
wardens, health-wardens, light-houses, post communications, and a great variety of others,
together with upwards of £80(10 for roads, ferries, and bridg l. It 1835 the Act th Wn. 4,
ina like manier, is the general Supply Bill, and comprelends ail the diversity of matter above-
mentioned, with the expensçes of the Legilature and Roads and Brigies;-and again, in 1836,
cap. 1 is narly a transcript ofihe former. witi the addition of Dispensaries, Academies, and
other matters. Surely tln if the Counscil were aware of these facts they would not assert
that " such a course is not usual ini those Colonies."

But sut only in those Colonies, but also in Prince Edward's Island the same course
is atopted ; for we lind the Act 3, 'Vai. 4, cap. 38, comprelhending ail these subjects-it was
a Sehool Bil, a College Bill, a Bill for the defraval of the expenses of tIe Legislatuire, an
Excise Bill, a Customs Bill, a Publie Buildings Bill, a Public Wharfs Bill, an Agriculturai
Society Bill, a Pauper Bill. a 3ails Bill, a Public Wells Bill, a Gaols Erectiotn Bill, a Cenisus
Bill, a .\lilitia Bill, as well as a Road Bill.

But oni a late occasion the Assemibly wiere referred for preccdeits to the Legislature of
Newfounîland-and why now turn to the Leglature of other Colonties, vhen our own affords
abunîdant proof not onîly of the propriety oif the course adopied hy the Assenbly ou this occa-
sion, but of the repeated concurrence iii that course of the two other Branches of the Legis-
lature.

lin the year 183.1 wias the first Aet passled grantting moni"s to the Goverument Io be
appropriated, and there we fintd the R'oads and ail other niatters united, and evet the Bill of
that yeai for the Contingencies of the Legislature, was permnitted to pass, and very properly,
with mlatters quite extranteous. In 183.5, in like manner the Council passed the Road Bill
and Supply Bill together, twhile even ins the last Session of the Legislature the Supply Bill,
eVen more heterogenteous ii character, received the sanction of the Counicil.

In the Bill of last:Sesisioni we find, beside the items for the Civil Government, that this Act
comprebenis the subjects of the erection of gaols and lock-up houses, and opening the
entrance to Quidi Vidi harbour; and although a weights and measures Act exists, having
passed Her Majesty's Counsil-and although we have a Registration of Voters Act, which
also passed the Council, yet are the Assayers of Weights and Measures, and the Registrars
of Voters, compelled to seek shelter under the Supply Bill, nor have Her Majesty's Couneil
objected.

Surely then lier Majesty's Council having twice had the Boad Bill under their conside-
ration, cannot now cornplain of being emlbarrassed in whatever manier it goes before them a
third time. As for the House of Assembly, the only regret they have on the score of that
Bill is that the enormous salaries reserved out of the Imperial Revenues forbid their appro-
priating a shilling of those nionies to the relief of the poor, or the improveinent of thé country
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Under these circumstances, notwithstanding that the embracing the making of Roads in
the general Supply Bill is not inconsistent with Parliamentary precedents-notwithstanding
that it is an every day occurrence in the Colonies of Nova-Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and
New-Brunswick-notwithstanding that it has never but once been deviated from in Newfound-
land, still, as the Members of the House of Assembly valte the peace and tranquillity of the
country, so likely to be interrupted if even extraordinary means are not resorted to to feed and
to clothe an entire population, they feel that they should be wanting to themselves, and
wanting to their country. if they permitted an overweening adherenee to privilege-to well-
defined and well-establisheil privilege--to stand in the way of the support of the poor and the
improvPment of the couiitry;îand therefore they consent, upon this occasion, to send up the
Road Bill once more in an independent and detached form.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly bronght up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, enititled " An Act for gransting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making
and Repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
sane," which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

The Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered. that the House go into Comnittee on the same presently.
Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After sone time the H ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill, without amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock, p. m.

MON DA Y, 23rd OCTOBs, 18:37.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Rosa (provision Bill
brought up and read lot
tirne-

read na time-

comintted-

Rpod.

Hone adjons&

Houac meeta.

?krtont,

The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
" " 6 ARCHIBALD WALKER,, Commandant.

JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
WILLIAM THOMiAS.
JOiIN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Membera preent.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuan't to the order of the day, the Bill entitied " An Act for granting to Her Majesty nod (prvision) Bill
a S u pply of Xhnoîey for the Making and Repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to rd r timei and-

regulate the expenditure of the same," was read a third time, and-
On motion of tie Honorable Mr. Bland, seconded hy the Honorable the Commandant, re-committea.

it was re-committed.
The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.
After some timne thé House resumed.

The Chairman reportei, that it is the opinion of the Commnittee that a Conference should chairman reporte that
be requested with the Assembly on the subject of there being no Monies appropriated for a Conrerence haould be

the Roads to Torbay or Fresh Water-the neighbourhood of Trepassey or the district of For-
tune Bay.

Ordered, that the Ëeport be received and concurred in.
Ordered, thàt the Honorable Messrs. Bland and Sinclair be the Conferees on the part of conferoc appointed

this House, and that they be a* Committee to draft Instructions. ,nto annume.
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On motiot, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the
Clockp. .n

TUESDAY, 24th OCTOBR, 1837.

Hous- mcets. The House met pursuant to adjourument.

ortetnt,

Menibers presect.

Report of Coniniatc'
appointed ta drafi in-
structond to Conierees
on Road provision Bill.

Report Committed.

Reportcd.

Adopted.

Message from Assem.
bly agreeing to Confe-
enc2.

Instructions to Confe.
rees on the Road provc.
sion Bil.

The Honorable HENRY JOh N BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
J AMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
WILLIAM THOMAS
JOHN B. BLAND,
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Bland, fromn the Committee appointed to draft Instructions to the Con-
ferees on the Road provision Bill, reported a draft.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the House go into Committee on the sanie presently.

Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tinte the House resumed.

The Chairmat reported the Instructions. with some amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the same be engrossed presently.
Whereupon the sanie was engrossed, read, and adopted.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message, acceding to the Con-
ference requested.

The Iustructions to the Conferves are as follows:

lier Majesty's Coutcil have requested this Couference with the House of Assembly for

the plirpose of drawing the attention of the Assembly to some omissions which have occurred
in the appropriation of Money under the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty
a supply of noney for the makiig and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to
regulate the expenditure of the same."

'l'ie Cotnnieil observe that nsotwithstanding the very large sun of money which by that
Bill is proposed to be expeided, no provisions are made for the repair and maintenance of
the Road leading fron St. John's to Torbay in this District; nor is any money whatever
appropriated for the purposes of Roads iii the neighbourhood of Trepassey or Fortune Bay.

Vith a population larger than any Setlement in this District, except St. John's and Petty
Harbour, the Agricultural produce of Torbay is much more than double that of any other
except St. .John's,--and indeed throughuut the whole Island there are but very few places
exceeding it iii Agricultural importance. As a fishing station it is valuable ; and from the

ct01,ant communication it holds with the Capital, the road leading to it, which is in a bail

state of repair. is especially worthy of attention; but yet provision for its improvement i.
altogether omitted in this Bill.

The Counicil are the more at a loss to account-in any satisfactory way-for these omis-
sions, when they notice the attention paid hy the House of Assemnbly to the wants of other
and much less important Roads.-They observe, for instance, that a Sum of Two hundred
and Forty pounds is granted for repairing the Road and Bridges from the Barrens to Upper
Long Pond, hy Allen, Junior's, farm. There is likewise the Sum of Two hundred pounds
granted for a Road fron Brinte's Bridge to Long Pond by Rennie's Mill; and however con-
venient a good line of Boad there may be to the few individuals having property near it, as
a public thoroughfare it is, compared with the neglected Road, altogether insignificaut.
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The Council feel constrained to place on record their disapproval of the arrangement by
which no part of the large sum appropriated by this Bill is applied to Trepassey or the Dis-
trict of Fortune Bay.

The Council are anxious to indulge the hope that:these omissions have resulted from
an oversight ;-and that the flouse of Assembly will adopt such measures as they may think
fitting to renedy the evils to which the Council have now called their attention.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had
met the Managers from the Assenbly, and delivered to then the Instructions with which they
lad been entrusted.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Hler Majesty a supply of money
for the making and repairing of Roads in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same,"-do now pass.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up, for the concurrence of this House,
a Bill entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty a supply of money for defraying the
expense of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the thirtieth day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and for other þurposes,"

wh icli was read a first time, and-

Report ofConferees.

Rond (provision) Bill
passed.

Supply Bi brought up
and read lst time.

Ordered, to be read asecond time on Thursday next.

On motion of the lonorable Mr. Crowdy, it was-

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Assemibly on the above-named Bill, Conferenceordered.

and-

Ordered, that the House go into a Committee of the whole to-morrow to prepare Instruc-
tions to the Conferees.

On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until

clock, p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 25th OcTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

to-niorrow at one of the Iouseadjourns.

Houo meets.

ortent,

The Honorable

" "

" "

IENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
JA MES SIMMS, Aitorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THIOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole to prepare
Instructions to the Conferees on the Supply Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

After some time the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the Instructions be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the
clock, p. m.

House in Committee tô
prepare Instruction@ to
Confereen on the oup.
ply Bih.

Chairrnan reports the
Intruction. to the con.
ferees.

Houae adjourna.

Meibers present
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'IIIURSDAY, 201h OCTrOrERi l8:37.

The House met pursuant to adjournent.

rt0ent,
iembers prsent

Instructions to Conre.
nees on gStipply Bill
read 3rd tion and pas.

ed.

The Honorut&le IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChAefJustice.
" " ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
"4 . id JAMES SIMMS, Allorney General.

* " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMIB.

" t • WILLIAM THOMIAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the I nstructions to the Conferces
were read a third time and passed.

The Instructions arc in the followinîg words:

on the Supply Bill

The Instructions.
The Council las% desired this Conference upon the Bill sent up from the Amsembly enti.

tied " An Act for granting to Her Majesty aSupply of Money for defraying the Expence of
the Civil Government of this Colony for the Year eniding the Thirtieth day of June in the
Yvear ofOur Lord Onse Thousanid Eight Hundrendand Thirty-Eighît, antd for other purposes"
-to express their regret that at this late period of the Session the Ilouse of Assembly should,
xo soon after holding a Conference upon the same subject, have recurred to the method of
hlending in one Bill the Supplies necessary for defraying the ordinary charges of administer.
inmg the Governmîent with occasiunal Grants of Money for totally different and independent
objects, and of ningliing the Granst for discarging the incidental Expeuses of the Legislature
vith eithier.

Hlai] the Assembly adlopteti the course pursued in the neighbouring Colonies of Nova-
Scotia and New Biruiîsick, of sending up the resolutions passei by the Assembly in their
Conînittee ofSuppily fur theconcurrence oftlie Council, and to which method the Council refer-
red at the late Conference on Tlursday last, althougli some objections would still have existed
to embracing Grants re(uiritig certain pecumliar provisions for regulating their Expenditure,
and might therefure be conveniieitlv imade the subject of separate Bills, yet the Council would
haie beeni happy su fir tf) have met thile %ivuen of tie Assembly, ani tu have acceded to a
course naot breaking in upan important principles, and would not have felt it imperative upon
theim to refuse the Bill umerely on tliat account, had the various Grants contained in it been
previusly cunurred in b tlie Council in the manner above referred to. But as the Assem-
bly has nîut aidopc.td that course. the Council are unider the nec: ssity tf again acquainting that
Flouse that tlhy canniot depart from the Constitutional principles laid down by them at their
lJte Conli'rence. and thai the.y will not be iniduemd, by anty consiiderations of temporary expe-
diency, to deviate froi them.

''ie Couicil toes, therefore, inisist that this Bill shaill le limited tu " Granting to lier
"Majesty a Supply of Mnmey for defraying the Expenmse of the Civil Government of this

Clonmy for the Year eningi the ''hirtiethî day of Junie, 1838," and that the Grantu " for
other purposes" ie excluded--that the G'raut lor defraying the Contingent and other Ex-
pienses of the Liegisilture be conineil to anîîother Bill, and that occasional Grants be not
insberted in the saine Bill withî either.

These beig the priniciples upon whici alone the Council will proceed, they desire to
conmfine their obujectiois tu such of the details of the Bill as have ai exclusive reference to the
ordinary Supplies. not wishinmg to extend tiheir observations to matters contained in other parts
«if the Bill uatil they shall coue before then in such[ a shape as that they can be properly
discussed.

The Council Ierceive t hat the appropmriationa for paying the Constable at Ferryland and
Bay Bulis is reduced fron £25 to £12 in each case, and that the Salary of the Gaoler at
Ferryland is reduced fromn £2.5 to £20; ivile in St. Mary's, being a place ofles importance,

iouse moete..
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the Salary of the Constable is raised in the saie proportion, viz. fron £12 to £25,-while one
Constable at Trinity has been struck off altogether, and the Salary of another at Catalina has
been doubled, it being raised from £12 to £24; and at Green's Pond the Constable's Salary
has been reduced froi £15 to £12; while no appropriation at ail is inade for paying the
Salary of the Constable at Torbay, one of the largest Setdiements of the Central District.

The Council are of opinion that £12 is a sullicient Salary for any of the Constables at
the smaller Settlements and Out-ports; and it a Salary were about to be granted for the first
timne, to a Constable at Bay Bulls or Ferryland for instance, they would concur with the
Assembly in deeming that sum sufficient; but then they could not agree to double that amount
being given to Constables in places of no greater importance-and therefre they deem it
unjust to raise one man's Stipend at the expense of the Salary paid to another person simi-
larly situated.

The individuals receiving these Stipends are, it is true, in an humble station of life-and
the amount paid to each is inconsiderable; but they ought not on that account to be treate
with a less regard tojustice, nor ought their claims to be viewed less favourably, than if the
had it in their power to advance their own pretensions within the walls of the General
Assembly of the Island.

The remuneration to the Medical Attendant oftlie Gaol at st. John's is for the first time
separated froni the general expenses of that branch of the public service, as well as the
Stipend to the Gaol Barber. 'T'lhe Salary formerly paid to the Surgeon, out of the general
fund appropriated for Gaol expenses, it is true, is coutinued,-but it is coupled with a restric-
tion which would deprive him of another situation, that of Distriot Surgeon, with a larger
Stipend, while the remuneration to the Barber is raised from £12, an a[llowance quite adequate,
and which lias been apportioned for years past by the Government, to £15-such a course of
proceeding the Counc i 1 can never consent to become parties to.

The Council cannot also but advert to the extraordinary exclusion of the Sheriff's Office
from the benefits of the Grants for Stationery and Fuel, especially as that Officer perfornis
services for the Government for which he receives no remuneration.

The Grant for the support of the Poor should, in the opinion or the Council, form the
subject of a separate Bill, inasmuch as certain provisions ouglit to be conltained in such a
measure to guard and regulate the ex penditure.-The Council areut o pinion that the Billshould
ascertain the persons ta whom the money is to be dispensed, by some more definite term than
that of " the Ioor," and it ought not to be left to the discretion of the Commissioners to dole
outthe public funds to such persons as they may think proper to bestow it upon, but that a por-
tion of the sum» granted should be detined aud set apart for the 'relief of the Aged, Sick,
Infirm, and Impotent Poor.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be the Conferees on the part of conferees appointed.
this House.

A Deputation froni the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con- Assembly agree to the

ference requested. requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they Iad met Conferees reporthaving
the Managers from the Assembly, and delivered to then the Instructions with which they delhvered their Instruc.
had been entrusted. tion.

On motions, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until to.morrow at one of the Houe adjoumes.
Clock p. m.

FRIDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Boue meets.

Tte Honorable HENR jC JOHN BOUL TON, Chief Justice. Membmprmat
" " ARCHIBALD WALKER, Comandant.
" " JAMES SIMMS, Ittorney General.

JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary
WILLIAM THOMAS.
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Capply Bill thrown out.

oad Act£ rcpcal Bill
Committed·

The 31inutes of yeterday were read.

On motion ofth illontorable ir. Crowdv, it was-

Ordceredl, that the order of t lie day for lie second realing of the Bill entitled " An Act
for grantin te !!or najesty a Supp1 ly of Money Ior demfrayingt the Exlpense of the Civil
Govertinent of this Colonv far the Year endiigi tle Thirtieth day of June in the Year of
our Lord One Thouatd 1-.ight liiundred anti Thirty- Eighît, and for other purposes," be dis-
charged, anti thait tle Pil ie reiat again ont thtis day tlre months.

The l!onorable Messrs. Dunscombi, Bland and Sinclair enter.

Pursuant totlie order ut the dny, the 1oiuse %lenît into a Committee of the wlole on
Bill entitled ". Art to rpval Iwo certain Actsof the Cesneral Assemîbly, entitled ' An
to regulate the Making anîd l-pairing of loads aud iiighwlias in thuis Ilanîd,' and ' An
to amnend an Ac tup d in the secolii session of tlie Parliamient of this Colony entitled ai
o regulate the o:Ia:ing and Repairing otfRads and Highiways in this Island.' "

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

Afler some ine tle Iousçe resumed.

The Cliairian reported that the Committee iad risen.

tle
Act
Act
Act

Ordered, that the Report be reccived.

A Deputatii from the llouse of Assembly brought up aMessage in the following words:

. la. Pr.sînr.s-r,

• The lH mae of Assemily, in the oiions adverted to in the Conference of this day,
. not been iniativerteit of te uIblie Wanlts.

Thîre is a Voe in the Uill unter consitlcrafion for as Road froms Grand Bank to Fortune;
and 1lie l oust- is with.înt an' inflormnationi further on flic subject of the wants of the District
of Fortunse IHay, frothe cirtnmsnce ef fint Distriet not having been represented in the
Ilouse tiringu the pnresent Se»in, and that tiere lias been no petition from any of the people

. if that District.

l'he Hlouse lve iaerted in the Bill in question a Vote for a Bridge over Biscay Bay
River, near Trepasey, ani, with lie exceoptiti of that work, have granted no money for sny
impirovemnt is th1312 trict of Placeitia and St. Mary's, except upon Petition from the
I nhabitan ts.

The attention of the As-seiuIîy lias also been called to the Roads to Upper-Long
Pond, by Petition; and tly cosiier themi important, not only to the Inhabitants of
tiose places, but as ant apIroach to the Wouds, of the greatest interest to the Poor of St.
Jonlii's.

The Roati to Torbay lias been mucl improved of late years, to the total neglect of the
smnall Settlements round tlhe shore ; anîd is quite practicable for Carts, Carriages or Sleighs;
and those monies that would otlherwise have been expended on that Road, the House thought
it better lu apply to the Roads tu Logy Bay and to Outer Cove-both interesting and useful
Fishing Stations.

House of Assenbly,
24th October, 1837.

Anembiy requeut a
Conlérence on the .ub.
le tî or the luti Cou-
frrncc.

Houe adjourns.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

A Deputation fron the liouse of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Con-
ference on the mub)ject of the last. Conference.

Ordered, that the request be agreed to.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to.morrow at one of the
Clock p. in.
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SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

(lrttent,

HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
J A MES SIMMS, Attorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Memberu prebel].

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

With reference to the Message from the House of Assembly of yesterday, requesting a
Conference, it was-

Ordered, that a Message in the following words be sent to that Hlouse.

MR. SPEAKER,

The subject of the last Conference having been finally disposed of by the rejection on
the part of the Counicil of the Bill sent up by the Assenbly, entitled " Ai Act fur granting to
lier Majesty a supply of money for defraying the expense of the Civil Government of this
Coloiy for the year ending the Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thuusand
eight hundred ansi thirty-eight ; and for other purposes"-tlie Council desire to observe
that it is not usual to hold Conferences upon matters which are not longer pending in either
Hlouse; nevertheleNs, out of an earnest wish to avoid anty appearanice of discourtesy towards
the Assembly, the Council accedes to the Conference requested upon the present occasion,
and have appointed two Members who wili be ready to meet the Conferees from the Assenbly
in the Committee-Room of the Council immediately.

The Couicil request, however, that this instance may not be drawn into a precedent.

H. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

Council Chamber,
28th October. 1837.

Message to Assebly
acccding to the Coiffe-
rence requested on the
subject ot the last Co.

ference-the queion,
hovicver, havingp been
disposcd of, the isera-
biy are nlot to consider
this as a precedant.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simiuis aid TIhomias be the Coneirees on the part Conferees appointeU
of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and, having returned, reported that they had Their Report.

met the Managers fron the Assenbly, and received troim then the following Instructions:

In taking into consideration the subject-matter of the Confeèrence of yesterday, the House Assembly'ulnotrnctions

of Assembly beg leave to protest against the assumption of any riglit on the part of Her °teir C .nferees on
M M ý&the kupply Bill.

Majesty's Council to dictate to this Brantch of the Legislature the forin in which they shall
sesid up> Bills for the appropriation of monies granted to Her 3ajesty.

It is the exclusive right of the Representative Branch of the Legislature to originate
such Bills, nd it is the most importnnt of the Privileges of this House that in such origination
they should not be interfered with by any other Branch of the Legislature.

In the last Conference asked by this fouse, and leld with Her Majesty's Council, the
Hlouse of Assembly fully explained their right to embrace the various subjects forming the
materiel of the Bill at present before the Council, even with the addition of the subject of
the Roads.-They proved that this right was exercised agreeably to the precedents of the
Imperial as well as the Colonial Legislatures, and even to those of their own, and refuted all
the arguments and corrected all the assertions embodied in the former Conference of the
Council, and therefore do they feel astonished at the renewal of the assertion of that Honora-
ble Body, that " the principles laid down hy them in their late Conferenice" are Con-
stitutional.

The

d:

"

"

"

"

Honora&le

'c

cc

Ce

cc

"e
"

Houso meets.
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The iouse of Assembly regret extremely that Her Majesty'% Council had not disclosed
the numerous objections which appear to form the essence of the Conference of yesterday,
when preparing their reasons for the former Conference on the Supply Bill, as their entertain-
ment then would have evidently proved far more opportune than at present.-Then the Counicil
were soliciting the Assembly to separate the Road Bill froni the Supply Bill, and the Council
must have known that a compliance with that solicitation must have had the effect of bringing
a niew Supply Bill under consideration ; and, therefore, should it have been nuch more pro-
per to have exhibited the present objections at a time when, if they appeared feasible, cor-
respondent changes may have been introduced.

This course, however, it has not pleased the Council to adopt-They mmerely induce the
Ilouse of Assenbly to send up a new Road Bill, and a uew Supply Bill, without exhibiting
the shadow of an objection against the items emhodied in the latter, which items are a mere
transcript of those int the former Supply Bill; but io sooner do the Assembly prepare this
new Bill than the Coutncil meet it with a variety ofill-founded objections ; and no sooner have
the Assembly, for the reasons alleged in the last Conference, consented to separate the Road
Bill from the Supply Bill, than, now a demand comes from the Council calling upon them to
sub-divide the second Supply Bill into vario>us other Bill-a demand so unreasonable and
unconstitutional-unconstitutional at all times, but particularly unreasonable now, whlen the
Session has been protracted to within a very fev days of four months, that, the House of
Assembly cati never consent to yield compliance.

Having thus explained their opinions on the subjects embraced in the four first clauses of
the Instructions to the Cotiferees of the Council, now before them, the House turn to the
objections of that hlonorable Board to the items contained in the Bill of Supply.

The Council object that the Salaries of the Constables of Bay Bulls and Ferryland have
been reduceti ; aud they complain that while this reduction has taken place in those places,
the Salary of the Constable of Saint Mary's is raised in the saine proportion, viz. fron Twelve
Pounds to Tweinty- Five Pounds; but the Council have not reflected that while this reduction
is made, there are three Stipendiary Constables added to that shore, in order to facilitate the
admmnistration ofIJustice; and that to effect this desirable object the lIlouse felt itself compelled
to make the sun voted for the Salaries, according to the scale of the last year, pay all the
Salaries of the current eatr.

With regard to the views whichu the Council appear desirous to take of the increase of
the Salary of the Constable of Saint Mary's, a% opposed to this reduction, the Assembly beg to
observe that there is nio parallel between tliese cases-ior, as the Salariesof the Constables in
Ferryland and Bay Bulls are reduced, so are their dluties proportionally lessened, by the addi-
tion of other Constables to that Shore; and while their Jurisdiction tnow extends over a tract
of Country of not more than three miles, for ie, and four miles, for the other, that of the
Constable ofSaint Mary's runiq along a shore of much more than one hundred miles in length
-comprehending a con'iderale nubiner of Fishinig Settlements; but, at the same time, the
House would beg leave to notice that eveit in the presett reluction they did iot bring down
these Salaries to their primitive scale-for the Stîtm voted for both, in 183,5, was oihly Twenty
Pounds, while now it is Twenty- Four.

If the House of Assetnbly have struck off one Constable at Trinity, it is because they
learned that the person holding that office was already well paid lor his Services, by holding
the sinecure of Gaoler ut a Salary uf T'wenty-Five Pousids, and the Gaol as a place of abode,
beside other emolumen ts-particularly as there is already one Stipendiary Coustable in the
1larbor; and in adding the amounàt tu the small Salary of the Constable at Catalina, they had
regard to the importance, ii a Harbor so much frequented by Shipping from all parts of the
Island, and where there was but one Stipendiary Constable, of hiaving that Constable efficient-;
and by the abstraction of the Salary of the Constable of Torbay, they would wish to mark their
sense of the impropriety ii making a choice between two hotorary Constables, for une to
whom to give the Stipend, of passing by the person longest in olice, the most respectable,
and the best conducted.

The Council are quite incorrect in the insinuations that a larger Sum is given in the BI
to the District than to the Gaol Surgeon.-The Counîcil, on re-examining the Bill, will find
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tha t while the Salary of the Gaol Surgeon is Forty Pounds, that of the District Surgeon is
only hirty Pound& eacb t and it therefore is guite incorrect of the Cotcil to state that the
appropriation of Forty Pounds to the Ofilce of Medical Attendant of the Gaol I is coupled
with a restriction whieh would deprive him of another situation, that of District Surgeon, with
a larger Salary."1

The Bouse of 4ssetnbly are of opinion that it is their duty to see that, while they are
affording genieral relief to the Sick Poor, they shall have proper Medical attention; and they
think that that object can be much better attained, by having the attention of one Medical
man devoted to the Gaol, and iaving four Practitioners to attend the Poor of the District,-
than if all the Medical appoiutments-both Civil and Military-the General Hospital-the
Seamen's Hospital-the Military Hospital-the Sick Poor of the District and the Gaol,-.
continued to be heaped upon one Individual, however a favorite, to the total exclusion of the
oldest, the best educated, as well as the most extensive Practitioners in the Island; and they
shall take leave to pass over, in utter silence, the objection taken by the HJonorable Her Ma-

jesty's Council to the Supply Bill, for the House having raised the Salary of the Gaol Barber
of Saint John's from Twelve to the Sum of Fifteen Pounds per annum.

The next objection of the Council is to the "extraordinary exclusion of the Sheriff's
Ofice from the benefits of the Grants for Stationery and Fuel." The House exercised in that
respect a wise discretion-The Sherif's Fees of Office are returned in the Blue Book as the
enormous Sum of Six hundred and Fifty-five pounds Sterling, after the payment of all Sub-
Sheriff, Bailiffs. Runners, &c. That is a return made by that Individual himself, and cer-
tainly, if not far under the real amount, is by no means exaggerated; and the House, therefore,
considered that Hier Majesty's Subjects vere already excessively taxed by that Officer, and
that he ought not to be entitled to add to that taxation, by being perintted to draw upon the
public Treasury for Fuel and Stationery for his House and Offices;-and as to those "Ser-
vices" which the Council hint in the same paragraph that " that Officer performs for the
Government, and for which he receives no remuneration," they appear, whatever their
nature may be, to be more than abundantly remunerated by the enormous Fees of that Officer

g enerally.
The Council devote their last clause to the considera tion of the Poor Vote. In 1834, in

1835, and again in 1836, in fact every successive yearduring the existence of the Legislature,
have the House of Assembly givei grants of mouey for the relief of the Poor; but it is only
now the Council think that such a grant "should fori the subject of a separate Bill"-it is
only now for the first time the Council thinks that " provisions ought to be contained in such
a measure to guard and regulate the expenditure." Now in the present Bill such regulations
have been actually embodied by the present House of Assembly ; but neither by Council or
Assembly were thpy ever thought of before, and therefore will the House of Assembly insist
upon continuing the Poor Vote accordingto unvarying precedent.

Again. on that subject the Council express a most praiseworthy consideration for the
Aged, the Sick, the infirm, and the Impotent Poor; but the House would beg leave to
observe, that during the approaching Winter it is not these who will be the principal claimants
for the Statute Charities, it the wishes of the Assembly in that respect are concurred in so
fully by the Council as to prompt then to pass the Bill. The able-bodied Fisherman, with
whom the Fishery has failed,-aml the Fishing Servant, whose Wife and Family have been
doomed to starvation by the denial of bis right to recover his Wages according to the custons
of his Country,-These are likely to be the most urgent applicants for relief, and certainly
are entitled to the best consideration.

Agaiiiî do the Assembly beg leave to remind the Council that they never on any former
oeaslien Thught thit the iriterest of the Poor required to be guarded by a separate Bill-the
Couhcil 'neyer befoe thought the expendittire ofthe Poor Vote needed any provisions of pro-
tætoi egulat4e..-The Co»neil never thought this in 1834, when the Poor Vote was nearly
as large as at present-they did not think this in 1835 or 1836, but not only that-they never
thougt of the iecesaity of these guar4e or restrictions until now a secoid Supply Bill is
hefore then, sent up from this House at a time when the business of the House is protracted
by Her Majesty's Council to a time when the Members must discharge their public duties at
the greatest possible les and iojury to their peronal inteoests.
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Uider such circuinsfances it nust be quite obvious to the Council that a proper regard for
their privileges, and a firm determination to preserve them unimpaired, as well as the extreme
prolongation of the Session, must prevent the possibility of the concurrence of this Branch of
the Legislature in the propositions which forn the subject-matter of the late Conference. The
llouse of Asenibly feel that, in sending up during the present Session three Revenue Bills as
fast as they were thrown out by the Council-in sendinig four Road Bills as fast as they were
tirowrn out by the Cuunicil,-and now sending up a second Supply Bill after the rejection of
the former,-they have more thain discharged their duty to their Country and to their
Sovereignm.

On motior, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next at one of the
Clock p. ni.

TUESDAY, 3hst OcTOBr.R, 1837.

The Il ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

vrtotnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

" " ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
" "6 JAMES SIMMS, ./ltiorney General.
" " J A MES CROW DY, ColonialSecretary
" - JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Reasons ot Conferences
qbrcounci mli
hiv, and ûIlo tue SippIy
Bill, to be priiited.

Ilouse adjourns.

Hlouse n.ee!l.

Miernberu piesCnt. The Honorable 11 ENRY JOHN BOULTON, CiefJustice.
" " ARCHIBA LI) WALKER, Commandant.
" " JAMES SIM MS, '/1/orney-General.
" " JAMES CRO WDY, Coonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
6t " WILLIAM THOMAS.

"4 " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

read lut lime-

read 2nd time.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it wvas-
Ordered, that the reasons offered by the Couicil and Assembly at Conferences on the

subjects of the Supply and Road Bills-and also that the Supply Bill-be printed.

On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until Thursday next at one of the
Clock, p. mi.

TH URSDAY, 2nd NoVEMBER, 1837.

''he louse met pursuant to adjournnment.

Prtnt,

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the
ex pense of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the thirtieth day of June
in the year ofour Lord Onte Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and for other pur-
poses," which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be
dispensed with.

The Bill was then read a second time, and-
Ordered, that the Bouse go into Committee on the same presently.
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The House accordingly went into a Committee of the whole. Committed-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
T he Chairnian reported that it is the opinion of the Committee that the Bill should be Reported-th

referred to a
referred to a Select Committee to report thereon, and- Committee.

Ordered, that the honorable Messrs. Thomas, Bland and Sinclair be a Comnittee for committce

that purpose.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was-
Ordered, that the House go into a Committee of the whole on the Assembly's last °smbly

Instruction to their Conferees on the Supply Bill. bo St *hr

The House accordingly went into a Committee ofthe whole.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to certain Resolutions, which Chrman

are ai follows: 
tain Resoluti

are a follws :to by the Co

at it be
Select

appointed.

comrittee
ta Inetrue.
Con fees
Bill.

ports cer.
on@ agreed
mmittee.

I.-Re8olved, that Her Majesty's Couneil will concur with the Assembly in passing a The Resolutions.

Bill for granting to lier Majesty a Supply of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil

Goverinment of this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, upon the principles stated by the Council

at their Conference on Fridoy last.

2.-Resolved, that lier Majesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in passing a

Bill appropriating noney to defray the usual Contingencies of the Legislature; to wit-the

Stipends to the Clerks, and Writers employed under them, to the Master in Chancery and

Solicitor, the Usher and Serjeant-at-Arms, to the Door-keepers and Messengers of both

Houses, al] Disburserments for Stationery and Printing of every description, and Tradesmen's

Bills for Work done by order of either flouse, to be paid to the persons entitled to receive the

same by Warrant from Ris Excellency the Governor, upon a Certificate of the Officer under

whose direction the charge shall have been incurred.

3.-Resolved, that lier Mîjesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in appropriating

the Sun of One thousand Five hundred Pounds to the District of St. John's, and the further

Sum of One thousand Five hundred Pounds for the other Districts, as proposed in the last Sup-

ply Bill,-to be applied, by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency, towards relieving

the Poor, and any further Sun which the Assembly may deem requisite for that purpose-the

expenditure to he general throughout each District, and not to be confined to the Inhabitants

of any particular Town or Place.

4.-Resolved, that with an earnest desire to meet the wishes of the A ssembly, Her Majes-

ty's Council will apply their best consideration to the reasons which may move the Assembly

to propose any other Grant, so soon as they shall be put in possession of the facts and circum-

stances inducing the appropriation of such further sums.

Ordered, that the report be received and adopted. Report adopted.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of-the House adjourn.
Clock p. M.

FRI DAY, 3rd NOVEMBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Houue meeto.

13rtotft,

The Honorable I ENRY JOH NBOULTON, Chief Justice.
" 4 " ARCHIBALD WALKER, ComenmandanL.
6 " J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
(9 JOHN SINCLAIR.

Members preset.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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Lettre granted to Select
Commtenc on Supply

i:U to 8cnid fur permwis
ziid papers.

Resoihitions on the sui.
jPct of appropriation
MIL.

Message to the Asse.tn
lii trânýiiiitlung ,r o
itioni on t"he L-hjict e
approprintion Bil.

The Honorable Mr. Thonias, fron the Select Committee to whon the Supply Bill was
referred, noved that the Conrnittee have leave to send for persons and papers.

Agrecil to.

On niotion of the hlonorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, it
was-

Resolv ed, that the Council vill concur in a Bill granting to Her Majesty aSum of N!oney
for payin.g Forty-two Pounmds to eadi Menber of the Assembly vho -shall have attended his
duty for that numberofidtays diuring the Session, to be certified by the Speaker.

On motion of the Ilonorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it
was-

Resolveid, fthat the extremc period to which the present Session has been protracted,
reiders it necessary tlat every possible efort should be inade to bring the business of the
Legislature to a close ; and that to avoid, as far as possible, the necessity of recurring to further
Conflerences upon the subject fi the A ppropriation Bill, the foregoing Resolution, and those
of yesterday, be communiciated by Message to the Assenbly.

Whereupon a Message in the following words was sent to that House:

MiR. SPP.A<Et,

Her Majesty's Council, considering that the extreme period fio which the present Session
lias been protracted renders it necessary that every possible effort should be miade to bring the
husiness of the Legislature to a close, and tlat, to avoid, as far a% possible, the necessity of
recurring to further Conferences upon the subject of the Appropriation Bill, they have
adopted the following Resolutious.

Resolved, that lier Majesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in passing a Bill
for granting to lier Majesty a Supply of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil
Goverînment of this Colony, for the Year endinig the Thirtieth day of June, in the year~of Our
Lord oie thousand eight lundred and thirty-eiglht, upon the principles stated by the Coumcil
at their Conîferecue mn Friday last.

11esolved, that Her M.\ajesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in passinig a Bill
appropriating Moniey to delray the usual Contingencies of the Legislature-to wit, the Sti-
pends to the Clerls and W ritersenployed under then, to the Master-iu-Chancery and Soli-
citor, the U.sher and Serjeanit-at-A rms, to the Door-Keepers and iessengers of both Houses,
ail disbursemnts for Stationery and Printing ol every description, sand Tradesmen's Bills for
Work done by order of either House-to be paid to the persons entitled to receive the same by
Warrant fron is Excellency the Governior, upon a Certificate of the Oflicer under whose
direction the charge shal have beens incurred.

Resolved, that lier Majesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in appropriating
the Suni of One Thousîanîd Five lundred Pounds to the District of St. John's, and the further
Sum of Oie Thousand Five llundred Pounids for the other Districts, as 'proposed in the last
Supply Bill,-to be appliei, by Commissioners to be appoinited by His Excellency, towards
relieving the Pour, and any further Sun which the Assenbly imay deen requisite for that
piurpose;-the expenditure to be general throughout each District, and not to be confined to
the Inhahitants of auy particular Town or place.

Resolved, that witi an carnest lesire to mueetthe wishes of the Assembly, Her Majesty's
Conncil will apply their best consideration to the reasous which may move the Assembly to
propose any other Grant, so soon as they slal[ be put in possession of the facts and circum-
stances inducing the appropriation of such further Sums.

Resolved, that the Counil will conscur in a Bill granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Mloney
for paying Forty-two Pounds to ecsc Member of the Assenbly who shalt Lave attended his
duty for that niumber ofdays during the Session, to be certified hy the Speaker.

H. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

Couneil Chamber,
3rd November, 1837.1
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On m otion, made and seconded. the flouse adjourned- until Monday next at one of the Houe adjourne.

MONDAY, 6th NoVEMBBR, 1837.

The Ho use met pursuant to adjournment. House meeta.

Prt#entt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
" 4c ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

49 cc JAMES SIMMS, dtorney-General
"e "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "9 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
é e Oifti t. fEtAND.

« c JOHN SINCLAIR.

Memberu premt

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the»following words:

MR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly haviig taken into conside-ation the Message of H'er 1ajesty's Message from Assem.
Council of last Friday, together with the Resolutions of the Couticil accompanying the same,
take leave to say, that, they are at a loss to conceive how it would be more calculated to
advance " the business of the Legislature to a close" to have five new Supply Bills originated
in the Assembly, as therein required-brouglt to maturity there, and transmitted to that
Body for consideration,-thant, to have the Council determine, at once, upon the single îBill
that is at present before theni, a third time, and particularly as in the first, second, third and
fifth Resolutions, they now express an approval of almost all the principal provisions therein
em bodied.

If the objections of ler Majesty's Council implied in the fourth Resolution were correctly
founded, they would have been more fitly naite when the first Supply Bill had been before
that Honorable Board, or at all events when the second was under their consideration; but it
was because all the Votes, therein adverted to, were founded on petitions introduced to this
House with the approval or consent of His Excellency the Governior, and becarse the House
were otherwise convinced of the propriety of granting them, they were, in the usual manner,
and agreeably to unvarying precedent, embodied in the general Bill ofSupply.

Now, however, when, through an anxious desire to promote the public service, the House
of Assembly have sent up a third Bill for the consideration of Her Majesty's Council, and are
indsr solmietous to be immediately discharged froin their labours; and, particularly, as their
opinions have already, in several Conferences, been laid before the Council on the objections
of that Body to the Bill, they feel themselves compelled to insist upon adhering to the princi-
pies laid*down in their last Conference-to insist upon thepresent Bill!in its totality.

But, should Her Majesty's Council be prepared to incur the heavy responsibility of im..
peding the operations of the Executive, by a refusal to defray the Salaries of the Public
Otlicers, voted by this House with the utnost liberality-embarrassing the Legislature, by a
refusal to defray their Contingent Expenses, and consigning the Poor to misery and starvation,
by a refusal to grant, at a time of unparalleled distress, Three Thousand Five Hundred
Pounds for their ielief;-should Ber lajesty's Council, after the Assembly had thrice given
them un opportunity otconsidering the measure, be prepared to •take upon themselves so
sedious a responsibility,-then will the Assembly have no other alternative but fortbwith to
address a prayer to Élis Excellency, by an immediate prorogation, to close a Session already
unreasonabfy protracfed.

WILLIAM CARSON,
qpeaker.

flhs~e of kn~nIbIy,
Gui No~hev, l~87. j
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Acs«Ze from' Assem-
bly referred to a Select
commntce.

Hfouso adjourns.

Membera present.

Houge tdiourned for
want oria Quorum.

Memberu preant.

louse adjoirned for
want of a Quorum.

flouse meet.

MIduebrs prestint.

elect (orinittec on
Upply Bill aitd ", <

Aiiieruby's las:. Me.
f , pràent a report.

"port referrei to a
omîuIuttee oft'le whole
QIou-c.

Report.

On motion ofthe Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it was-
Ordered, that the Message be referred to the Select Commnittee appointed to Report on

the Bill or Supply.

On motion made aud seconded the House adjourned until Wednesday next, at one of the
Clock, p. nm.

W EDN ESDA Y, 8th NOVEMBER, 1837.

At lalf-past one cif the Clock, p. m., there were-

erts0ctt,
The Honorable JA MES SI MMS, Attorney General.

'JOHN D UNSCOMB.

Tie Honorable the Attorney-General adjourned the House, for want of a Quorum, until
to-morrow at one of the Clock, p. m.

THURSDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, 1837.

At a quarter past one of the clock, p. m. there were-

iUrtotnt,

The Honorable J A M ES SI M MS, Attornely-General.
ç " WILLIAM THOMAS.

''hie Honorable the Attorney-General adjourned the Ilouse, for want of a Quorum, until
to-morrow at one of the clock, p. m.

FlIDAY, 10tI NOVEMBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournmenit.

43rtrnt,

The /Aorabl ARCIIIBA LD WALKER, Comnandant.
J A MES SiM MS, Attorney General.
JAMES CRO<WDY, Colond Secretary.
JOIIN DUNSCOMB.

" WILLIAM THOMAS
JOH N IL BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

l'le MiNiitites of Moniday, Wednesday, and Thursday last, were read.

The IlIonorable Mr. ''honns, fron the Select Comnittee appointed ta report on the
S:îpply JBill and on the Assembly's Iast Message on the subject of it, presented a report.

Ordered, that the report be received.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it was-
Ordered, that the said report, with the Supplv Bill, be referred to a Committee

of the WVhole IOuse, to-rnorrow.

'Thle lepurt is in the flllowing words

The Select Committee appointed to take inito consideration the Bill sent up to the
Cour.eil frotl the Assembly, entitled " An Aet for granfting to Her Majesty a sum of Money
for defraying the Exp1 ense of the Civil Governnent of this Colony, for flie Year ending the
Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight iundred and thirty-eight,
and for otfhe. p)urpss," and to report their observations thereon, and who were empowered ta
send for Persons and Papers, and to receive evidence upon the several points requiring ex-
planation, have, puant to the order of the Council, exanined the matters to them referred,
and have agreetd tu the following Report.

In order to present a clear view of the subject, the Committee have thought it desirable
to class in a Tabular form the various appropriations proposed by this Bill which require obser-
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vation, under the following heads-videlicit--Number 1-Ordinary Charges for the Support
of the Civil Government. Number 2-Salaries and Incidental expenses of the Legislature.

Number 3-Miscellaneous Grants.-These Tables are given in the Appendix.

The Council having upon various occasions, during former Sessions, as well as recently,

during the present, expressed their decided disapproval of the course adopted in this Bill, of
tacking to the Ordinary Supplies grants of Money for objects ha ving no relation the one to the

other, the Committee have not thought it necessary to pursue a subject which may be

regarded as settled by the unanimous decision of the whole Council, more than once ex-
pressed ; and therefore they have contented themselvps with merely extracting grants of this
description, anid exhibiting them for more ready refèrence in the Table Number 3; and as the

Couneil have expressed a determination not to enter upon the consideration of occasional

grants of Moniey so long as they shall continue to be tacked to the ordinary Supply Bill, the
Committee his not felt at liberty to enter into any inquiry respecting the utility, justice, or
necessity of any of them. For the saine reasons they have forborne to enter into any minute
consideration of the causes which have led to the very great increase, which they regret to

perceive, in the Contingencies of the Assembly-although they cannot avoid noticing the

fact that these Contingencies amount in the aggregate to Two Thousand Three Hundred and
Niuety-three Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence, being considerably more than double the
suin grantedI for the like purpose last year.

The Committee aiso desire to draw the attention of the Council to the fact that while
sums far exceeding those granted heretof'ore for the like services are specifically appropriated
for Printing theJournals, and other General Printing-for the Members' Wages-for Stipends
to the usual Servants ot the Assenibly, as well as those appointed to new situations not here-
tofore found necessary-yet, that asnm of Six lundred and Ninety-nine Pountds in addition
is appropriated for Contingencies-and although the Comnittee have desired to examine the
votes of the Assembly, to ascertain wvhat charges are iicluded in this sum, the person who
acts as Clerk of the Assembly refuses to afford the information required.

The Comiittee have, therefore, endeavoured to procure information elsewhere upon this
point,-and although not oflicial, yet they have reason to believe it to be tolerably correct.
They have ascertained that notwithstanding Five Ilundred and Eighty-eight Pounds has been
openly, and specifically appropriated to the Members themselves, yet that a very large
sum, about Two 1undred Pounds further, is included in this general sum for the like object;
which the Committee cannot but express their strong disapproval of. If the Members wish to
apply a larger sum out of the Public Revenue to their own use, surely it should he openly
done, so that the Public and the Council, w'hose concurrence is required, should be able te

judge of the propriety of the Grant.

They have also reason to believe that Fifty Pounds are includled inà this sum to be paid to
one of the Members as Chairman of some Committee ; and notwithstanding One Hundred and
Sixty Pounds are granted specilically to R. J. Parsons, the Printer of the Patriot, for General
Printing, while only Forty-nine Pounds were required for that service from another Printer
last year, yet the Comnittee believe the suin of Twenty Pounds, or more, is included in this
sumn of Six lundred and Ninety-nine Pounds, for Prirting the Speech of one of the Members.

The Committee have also ascertained, to their entire satisfaction, that much larger sums
than were formerly granted to the Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, are also included in this
Grant, to be paid to persons acting in those capacities, to the exclusion of the Officers ap-
pointed by the Crown; and that considerable sums are therein voted to iîcrease the Stipends
specilically granted in the Bill to their other Servants, who have been appointed by them.
sel ves. Utder these circumstances the Committee would strongly urge the rejection of the

entire sum of Six Hundred and Ninety-nine Pounds. Formerly the services designated as
Contingent were set forth in the Journals of the Assembly, together with the sums for defray-
ing such charge; but now that course is not pursued, and all information upon the subject is
denied.

To the distribution, however, of the Monies granted for defraying the Ordinary Char-
ges of the Civil Expenditure of the Government, the Committee have directed their earnest
attention, because they are of opinion that principles of the deepest interest and most serious

X
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consequence are involved in the conîsderation of the changes sought to be effected at the
sole su'ggestio) of the Representative Branch ofthe Legislature.

By our Constitution the Sovereign is the fountain of justice, and either directly, or indi.
rectly, through the higher order of functionaries, appoint to every office connected with its
adiministration, while the Legislature is chargel witl providing the funds necessary for defray-
in- the expense incurred by such appointment.

'lle responsibility of selecting proper persons to fill stations of trust heing vested in the
Executive Branci of the (overniment, it is necessary that these selections should be made
fairly and independently, vith a view to the efficient discharge of the dufies imposed, for
which the Executive is againi responsible. For these reasons, the Committee are of opinion,
that the methol heretofore, and niow, adopted, by the Assembly iii this Colony, of minutely
appropriating the various specilic sums composing the aggregate of the charg.e lor conducting
each branci of the public service, if not productive of the evil which the Committee are
about to bring.r under the notice of the Council, at least afTords the opportunity for effecting it.
The Legislature has thought it necessary, from time to time, to provide Stipends for Magis-
trates, ami Constables, to reside at certain places in the different Diktricts of the Island. In
naking this arrangement care shouli bc taken to keep separate the respective functions of
the Executive and of the Legislature, otherwise the latter will be in a condition, in efTect, to
usurp the functions of the former. Ilf it be thougit necessary that there should be Forty Con-
stables, for instance, iii the outports, at a Salary of Teu Pouinds aci, Four Hundred Pounds
should be granted, iii gross, to meet the charge; and should the Legislature, upon any future
occasioi, be ofopinion that the Public Revenue could not, witlh due regard to other branches
of the public service, bear s) heavy a charge, it miglt bc diniîîisled, without affecting exclu-

'ively the initerests of any Une in particular, leaving it to the Executive Governîment to distri-
bute the diminished grant iii suchi a nmamter as siould best preserve the efliciency of the
department. 'lie Police of London is paid bey the Government, but it would scarcely enter
inito the view of Parliament to regulate the particular Stipend of each Policeman.

'lie Legislature of New fouidland. lowever, acting upon this principle, descends to the
minutest distribution,and regulates the precise suin to be paid to cach individual; the conse-
quence is, that upon every occasion, wlere the Supplies are being voted, each Member bas
passed in review before him the individuals. of his nieiglhbourhool who are to receive the most
inmsignificant Sunis, aid an oppnrtunity is thereby afforded of makinig the person, and not the
oflice, the subject of discussion ;-antd should ainy Contstable or otiher futnctionary have become
obnîoxious to the Memubers from his quarter of the Country, his Stipenid is scrutinized with the

greatest rigour, and perhaps reduced one lalf, or withield altogether,-while those who have
ingratiated themselves witi the sane persons have their Salaries raised without regard to
services.

The Committee have 4-çanined several witnesses to ascertain if there were any circum-
staices whi.h could reasom.bly warrant the changes set forth in the Table Number 1, but
have been able to discover none that would warrant an honnourable mind in selecting the
instances that are tiere exhibited as proper cases for especial reduction or augmentation, for
abolition or introduction.

The Corstable at Ferryland is a very reputable muai, lias been iii office more than twenty
years, resides in what may be culled the County town oif the District, wlere the Circuit Court
is held, and where lere is miore business traisacted than iii any other place in the Southern
District of the Islanid, with the exception, perhaps, of Burin--he us received an excellent
character from several respectable persoins residing there, but it appears from their statements
that he is opposed to the Menher represetinîg tlat District, and his Salary is reduced from
Twenty-five Pounds to Twelve Iounds.

The Assembly have assigned in their Yeasons offered at a former conference on this subject,
as the cause ofthis reduction,-that there are three Stipenudiury Constables added to that
Shore in order to facilitate the Administration of Justice,-that his duty is consequently
diminished.

In the first place the Committee are of opinion that such Salaries should not be granted
by the Legislature unti t h e e cessity of the appointment were indicated by the Government ;
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but in these instances it will be obvious, upon an examination even of the Table now under
consideration, that such inconsiderable places as Cape Broyle, Caplin Bay, and Aquafort, all
in the immediate neighbourhood of Ferryland, and containing together a population of only
530 souls, cainnot require a Constable in each, while the Assembly have withheld the Salary
of the Constable atTorbay, where the population amounts to 758 inhabitatifs, and is much
further from St. John's than either ofthe other places is from Ferryland; b-t it appears in
evidence that the Constable at Torbay vas adverse to the present Members during the former
El ections.

The Salary of the Constable at St. Mary's has been raised in the same proportion as tlat
of the Constable at Ferryland has been diminished, although by the evidence taken hy your
Committee, it would appear he is by no means an efficient Officer, and on nue occasion he
pnsitively refused to do his duty in aiding the Constables sent from St. John's in the Govern-
ment Yacht to apprelhend some of bis immediate neighbours for a riot. The ground alleged
by the Assembly for raising this Constable's Salary, videlicit-that bis duties extended
throughout a line of coast of one hundred miles in extent,-is, within the !knowledge of your
Com mittee, quite delusive, as it is well known that none of these Conistabl-s are sent beyond
their own immediate vicinity; and, they have ascertained that in fact there is little for him
to) do.

In the case of the Constable at Torbay, the Assembly lias not hesitated to place the
withholding of his Salary upon personal grounds, stating that they would " wish to mark their
sense of the impropriety in making choice between two lonorary Constables, of passing by the
person[longest in office, the nost respectable, and the bezt condlucted."

The Committee have exanined witnesses on this point, and ind ihe statement quite un-
founided.-There lias been but one Constable at Torbay the last ten years.

The Salary payable to the second ConstabLe at 'rinitv lias been withlheld under circum-
stances of the most crying injustice; and the Committee have clearly ascertainied by indis-
putable evidence, that there is not the slightest roundation for the statenent made by the
Assembly, at their last Coniferenrce on the subject, videlicit-that lie holds the sinecure office
of Gaolerand lives in the Gaol.

At Bonavista there are two Stipendiary Constables, receiving Twelve Pounds Ten Shil-
lings each-the Salary to one ni these is withheld and the amount conferred on the other
wvitlout any apparent reason. And it is a fact worthy of observation that while Salaries are
voted by the Legislature to the Constables residing at three small Harbours near Ferryland,
before referred to, with a population, in ail, of 530 souls, the Salaries heretofore payable to
thrce out of five Constables, at Bonavista, Triiity, and Terbay. containing together a popula-
tion of 3564 souls, have been witlheld.

There is also the saine appearance of personal feeling manifested in the arrangements
attempted to be made in tihis Bill relative to the Gaol and District Surgeon, Dr. Kielley, who
is known to be decidedly opposed to the political conduct of the present Members of the Assem-
bly, happens to fil both thiese situations, aid Nithî a view to deprive him of one, a proviso is

attacled to the Grant for paying the Gaol Surgeon, that lie shall not hold the situation of

iMedical Attendant upon the Poor of the District.-If the Salaries, instead of being Forty Pounds

for the Gaul and One lundred and Twenty Pounds for the District, were such as a professional
man could be expected to devote his whole time for, there might be some reason for saying that

the two were incompatible, since lie could not devote bis whole attention to two different

employments ; but this is not the case,-and the situations are not in the least incompatible ;
therefore lie ought not te be removed by Legislative exclusion ivithout complaint and without a

hearing. The plan for dividing the District into Four Wards, the Committee are of opinion,
might be beneficial to the Public, and therefore, however it may interfere, in a certain degree,
with, the present emolument of Dr. Kielley, they woild not recommend any opposition to

such an arrangement ; but they are decidedly of opinion that the interests of the Poor would

not be consulted by hisentire exclusion.

The injustice of withholding any part of the Year's Stipend to persons fulfilling Public

Situations at fixed Salaries, will be still more apparent, when it is recollected that during the
present Session, the first Quarter's Salaries have been granted upon the estimate laid befre the
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Legisliature by the Govcrnor, and that the Officers have conitinued up to this time, (a further
period of Four Montls) to discharge their duties under the expectation of being paid as usual
-and, tierefore, wliatever nay be the decisioni of hie Legislature, as to future years, the lionor
and faith of the Governient is pledged tu see tihese Persons paid for the present year,-if not
for a longer period :-hut the Coninnittee are decidedly of opiiion, that the reduction in any
Brantch of the Public Service ought to be in the agregate amount, and not in the detail,
which should be regulatei uspon fie responibility of' the Government, and not made the
subject of' personal favuritimia.

A fler a patient iive>tigations of the whole matter, and after hearing the testimony of the
Vitnesses called before then upon the several points to which they have been examined, the

C ominttee arc of opinion that considerations of a personl nature, growing out of political
bostility, have had miuch more influience ini dictating the appropriation of Public Money to the
objeets referred to by the Conmaittee, than are consistent with a just and impartial administra-
tion of those Branches of the Public Service to which the Commitctee have thouglt it material
particularly to drav the attention of the Couniicil ; and they are fully convinced that nothing
eau have a more direct tendency to sayl the integrity of subordinate Public Servants than the
constant dread of having their Stipends reduced, or withheld, or the perpetual prospect
beinmg lheld out to then of their being- inîcreased at the nere motion of' a popular body;
and, therefore, they( do urge uponi the consideration of the Coutcil, the necessity of using all
proper means to prevent the belief gaii grouid that the onily road to preferment is through
the agency of the Members of tlie Assembly, and more especially in mnatters connected with
the administration of Justice. During the progress of' thi inuvestigation the Message sent up
to the Countcil oit Monday last, upon the subject of, this Bill, has been referred to the Com-
mittve, whereii the Assenbly declhre that " they are at a loss tu coniceive how it vould bc more
ealculated to advance the husiness of the Legislature to a close to have five new Supply Bills
originîated iii the Assembly," in accordam.ce vith the Resolutions of the Counicil therein
referred to.

The Committee are of opinion that nothing canuu be more obvious than that by these
neans tlie most important Grants would thus be at once conurred in and that others upon

which there might be a dilTerence of opinion would be brouglht under the consideration of both
Branches in such a shape that mutual explanations night ciiveniiently be had upon them ;
and if, ultimately, the Counceil and Aszeibly could not iagree upon them, they would be
rejected without detriment to otifer maiitters.-is this 31'sage, the Assenbly enleavour to
t brow the responsibilitv of not granting the ordinary Supplies-of withholding the Money for
the reliefofr the Poor, whomn tley reprent to bhe tpon the verge ofstarvation-and of refusing
to pay the Conitingencies of the L(gislature-upon the Counicil; but the most superficial view
oftlie subject will be sufficient to correct an error so obvious, and to place the responsibility
wlere the Committee are co>nviiced it will 'altimately rest, if the Assembly persevere in their
present cours,-and especially wlen the dle!termina,-tlion of Élhe Couicil upoi this subject vas
made kinown to the Asseimbly soi long ago as the Ninieteenthii day of October last.

The Counmcil in their Resolutions have expressed their readiness to concur in passing the
ordiiary Supply Bill for discharging those expenses of the- Civil Governiment for whichl the
public flaith is pledged-that they will concur in paying the usmual Contingencies, although
far exceedinag the amount granted for that purpose in former years, together with the vote of
Three Thousand Pounids, or more if the Assenbly desire it, fr the Poor-and that they will,
contrary indeed to their own senitinenats, agree to the Memibers receiving Forty-two Pound&
each for theirattendance during the Session ; [but this will not suflice-the Assembly insist
upon several further Sums very nearly approaching Onie Thousanid Pounds beinag given to
themselves under various pretences, and to considerable Simas being paid to Persons selected
by the Assenbly whose services the Council are not informed of;-And it is thus that the
Poor are to be left to misery and starvationa, because the Members of the Assembly are not
permitted hy the Council to appropriate to themselves and their adherents so much of the
Public Money as; tley think proper to take.

The Suns appropriated by the present Bill to be paid to the Fourteeni Members them-
selves who have taken their seats, anount in the aggregate to upwards of One Thousand Five
Hundred Pounds-lastyear they were contented with one-fifth of that Sun.
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Last year the Contingencies, including Pritnting and the Stinends to every Ollicer and
Servant connected with the Assenbly, amounted to Nine Hund:ed and Eighty-four Pounds
Nirnie Shillings and Three Pence, whilst this year tlhcir Cotitingeticies amounit to Tvo Thou-
sand One H1undred and Seveinty-eight Pounds Two Shillings and .Six Pence, exclusive of
Five Hundred Pounds appropriated hy the Bill to defray thc expense of fliree of their own
hody, as Delegates, to treat witlh lier Majesty's Governn-ent on the !ubject or tlhe Administra-
tion of Justice and other matters, and also exclusive of Two Hunidred and Filteen Pounds to
the Olicers and Servants of the Assemnbly appointed by the Crown, whose services the
Assembly have refused to receive, whilst they propose to pay other persons for performing
their functions, and so increase the charge upon the publie by paying two sets of Officers
instead of one.

Thus it will be seen that the Assembly propose to increase the Public Expenditure this
year over any preceding year, with reference to thenselves and their Oflicers, by the addition
of the large soim of Onie Thousand Nine 1undred aud Eiglit Pounds Ten Shillings ani Nine
Pence,and with what advantage to the Colony the Connittee are at a loss to perceive.

Upon a careful review of the whole sulject the Comnittee are of opinion that since the
A ssembly have, inotwithstandiig their knowledge of the Council's determination, persisted
in comprising in the saime Bill appropriations for every description of Expernditure-h-tbere is
nîo course leit for the Coutncil to adopt, consistent wvith their sense of a just application of
the Public ïMoney, and of their repeated declarations ofthe priniciples upon which they must
be governed, thani to anend the Bill by rejecting all such portions of it as they cannot, with-
out further inforination, coniscientiously concur im.

APPENDIX.

No. 1.

Ollice.

Constable
Gaoler
Constable

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Gaol Barbe r.

Place.

Ferry land
Do.

Bay BuIls
Reiewse
G reernsponîd
St. Stary's
Catalina
Bolnavisita

Do.
Triinity
'Torbayl
Cape Broylet
Caplin Bay-,
Aq<uaIorte§
St. Lawrence
St. jolhni's

Present
Salary.

£25
2i5
25
20
1>
12
12
12
12
12
18
0
0
0
0

12

salaries redu-
ced or aug-

mnî&nted, witi-
hield or irn-i-
nlated, by tlie

£12 0 0
20 0 0
12 0 ()
12 0 0
12 0 0
25 0 0
24 0 0
25 0 0

0 0 0
() 0 0
0 0 0

12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
15 0 0

Number*of In-
habitants.

1507

609
601
734
441
523

1553

1253 3564
7ô8
210
193 530
1272

232

No. of
HNales fromi

[4 to 60
years of

ague.

200
70
61
34

k 9 miles from St. John's.

† 6 miles fron Ferryland.

Under 3 miles from'Ferryland.

§ 3 I miles from do.
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No. 2.

Office or Service.

COUNCIL.
Clerk ....
Usher .- .-
Door-Kecper
Contingencies of Clerk

13o. of Usher
Master-in-Chancery

ASSEMBLY.
Speaker-New grant, besides pay as a Member
Clerk
Serjeant-at-Arrms ....
Door-Keeper As usual .... ....
Two Under-Doorkeepers-New Oflices .... ....
Messenger As usual
Assistant do. New Oflice ....

-Reporter Do. .... ....
Newspapers New charge ....
Newfoundlander-Printing Journals .... ....
R. J. Parsons, Proprietor Patri->t--General Printing
Contingencies .... .... ....
Fourteen Members at £12 each ....
Solicitor ....
Witnesses examined respecting the conduct of J. Stark, J. P.
Messenger to Harbor Grace, to summon them.

Towards compensating Clerk, Serjeant-at-A rms, Door-
Keeper, and Messenger of the Assembly, appointed>
by the Crown

APPROPRIATION.

1836.
£100 0 0

50 0 0
35 0 0

112 19 7
7 11 il

.... 100 0 0

£40S il 6

0 0 0
100 0 0o
50 0 0
35 0 0

0 0 0
30 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

130 0 0
49 0 0

190 9 3
300 0 0
100 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 O

£981 9 3

1837.
£100 00

50 0 0
135 0 0

196 14 1
0 0 0

100 0 0

£481 Il I

200 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

35 0 0
.50 0 0
30 0 0
20 0 0
50 0 0

9 2 6
160 0 0
160 0 0
699 0 0
588 0 0
100 0 0

57 0 0
20 0 0

£2178 2 6

215 0 0

£2393 2 6

No. 3.

[AI To the Representtaives of the late Wns. Phiparil, in fuil for ail claims
on the Colony

[A] To Thomas Mortoi, late a Constable in St. John's, for loss of office ....
Towards defraying the expeise of a G cological Stirtey of the Island ....
Towards supporting a Grammar School at Carboniear for three years,

each year ..-. .... ....
Towards defraying the expense of Three Delegates uppointed by the

House of Assenbly to treat with lier Mlajesty's Goverunment
in London on the subject of the Administration of' Justice,
the Agriculture, the Fisheries, and the General State of the
C olony .... ..-- ..-- ....

John Ef1ord-(coimpensation for pulling down his store at Port-de-
G rave) ···.... ·

James Doyle-(maintaining an orphan from March 1b32 to June 1837)
Jiames King-(building a Bridge over Salmon Cove River) ....
Dr. NValsh-(Smnall Pox attendance under Board of Health) ....
Catherine Walsh-(sending Lunatie to irelanl) ....
Mrs. Mullny-(supporting lher husand, Dr. Nulloy, a Lunatic) ....
James McDonald, flarbor-Grace-(supporting a deserted child) ....
Robert Tremlett-(supporting and sending to St. John's a blind

pauper)
Captain Pearl-(conveyinmg petitions) ..-- ....

£40 0
3i5 0

350 t)

100 0 0

500 0 0

20 0
36 19
30 0
25 0
10 0
30 0
15 0

15 0 0
50 0 0

[A] Of these Persons, Phipard was High Constable, at a Salary of One Ilundred Pounds a
Year, but withheld hy the Legislaiure--the manî being too old and infirm to do his duty;
while Morton, a Petty Constable, was dismissed for misconduct; and yet the Estate of the
former, after his death, is granted Forty Pounds for Two Years' back pay,-while the latter
gets a Year's pay voted at once.
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On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until
Clock p. m.

SATURDAY, 1lth NovEMBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

to-morrow atone of the Houseadjounme.

House meets.

Vrtent,
Memberu prement.

ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
JAMES SI MMS, AllorneyGeneral.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Supply Bill and on the Report of the Select Committee on the Message of the Assembly
relative thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received.

On motion, made and seconded. the House adjourned until Monday next at one of the
Clock, p. M.

MONDAY, 13th NoVEMBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to.adjournment.

95regent,

The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.
"c "c ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

49 "c JAMES SIMMS, Altorney-General.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Supply Bill and Report
°f Select comminec
thereo-
committed-

Reported.

Hom.e adjourna.

House meets:

Membes pr.ent.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the H onorable Mr. Bland, it
was-

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the House of Assembly in the following words:

MR. SPEAKFR,

Her Majesty's Council request the H ouse of Assembly will lay before therm a copy of the Message to the Aem.
Instructions and Reports to be furnished to the Delegates appointed to treat with Her bly for information

respecting the granting
Majesty's Government on certain matters, and for the expense of whose Mission a suo of Five t a sum or Money for
Hundred Pounds is provided in the Supply Bill now before the Council,--and also what Elan. to proceed to

moite is proposedl to be adopted for the appointment of such Delegates.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable John Sinclair, it
was, also-

Ordered, that the following Message be sent to the House of Assembly:

MR. SPEAKER, Mesua8e to the Assem.
bly for information res.

Her Majesty's Council request the House of Assembly will lay before them any informa- pecung uundmy mute
tf Money in the °upplytion the Assembly may possess relative to the-facts amd circumstances which induced thema toi '>Bi.

The

4'

"

"

Honorable

'f

'c

id
"
"
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ialce the Grants iii the Supply Bill to Johauna Mulloy, Captain Pearl, R. N. and the
C lerk of 1lie Pence at 11larbor G race.

Oit motionî. muade anîd su'conded, the' House adjournced ujutil to-morrow at 2 o'clock, P. nu.

'FULESWiAY, 14t! NvrE31BrR, 1837.

Ilouse xneeta.

Members present.

bly r1 tiv crb ;,
griita ifl Supply BAL.

T'he IlouscŽ met pursuant to adourrnit.

131tfnt,

Thke Honorable 11 EN RY 3 Ol1 N BOU LTON, Uldef Justice.
66 ý 6 ARCIJIBALI) WALKEII, Commandant.

41 JA 11.S c; 1) W i) v, (,olomQitl s0rcre1a! 1.
JOHN DLUNSCOMI13.
WILLIA'M THIOMAS.
JOHN B3. BLANDJ.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

'rte «Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Deputation front the ilouse of Asnibly brought iip a Message ini the followiîîgo words:

Mit. PitF..iDt,çr,
The llouse of As byin re b t h tno Mes awe transinittesi to them on

yesterday,on tliesulject ofcertain) granis coînpreiîenided ici the I;itIofýSupply at presenthlel'ore
dt.e Coutcil, altlougli thcy camîot at titis labe period of' the Sessioni consent to niake any
:îltratiomîs in thai ieasure, yet. troîn that atixious~ <esire wivlel thcy have always iiaiîufestedt,
bu inaititain a.good correspontieîîcc niIli lier.ýhjesty'.s Couticil as a co-orinale Branih of the
(Legiature, have determiiied bo furiiih tipoli the>e subjects ail Ilie information rcquested by
that B3ody.

'Uhey. therefure, ini comidîiaîîe %vith the request contained ini the Iirst Mlessage, cotisent
to lay beiore the Couueil cý>;Iies <>1 the "- Report of a Coînmittee ofth bb hole flouse on the

preeit --tate orthe Adlinimsratiomi of' Justice ici wondan. amid the Reports of Select
Conunittees "on, the preýiîmt staie ut the Agrieulture,'' ami -,of the Fislieries of tbis Colony,"
îo±,,eîluer % iîhi a Copv of the I lisruclii>ns if, - the I)ele-ates appointeil to treat with lier

ef~yýs Cveritinetit u mi Nttliti>Jt% :- bt in reply to chat part of thie Mlessage wherein
tii.. Couiicil esiquire -' wha<t mîode i Ipritlmosccd to le 4amtlqied for the a ppointineait or such

J)elgate filte Ioube of' .Asemly bc'.. Io ac.juaitit Ilie ('outnuil that iie Delegates have

heesi already appointed by vote ' this Ilouse, passe.I iicuàî me contradicenie, asid shall, under
eiery cirumstatie, Ibrc(.<1t m) their mission at thme elose of' the Se.sion.

011 the suiject of thv -1rallis meltiosied icii the ýýecnîm. Message of ye.sterday, the flouse
fake le;tvo to, acsjuaimt lier Maje-sty's Couiieil tliat the vote ti> Mrs. Mlilly %vas grraîited oit a
jietitiomi preseuîted Io Ibis Ilouse by 1>ertitim.ioi of I lis FENeellency the (',overiuor ; atid, as file
flouse saw thiat lier llusandu liati bent l'or miany ýears a re.spectable M1ediral Practitiotier in
this Islaîîd, thcy jud-eI lier a tîery lit <îbject of Logishative support. wvlieit suddeuîly reducetd1
front cornfirt and iîidepend.eure, to a %(aie ut destitutioià by mueaîîs of* lier llusbaîîd's insaniJ'.

The Gratît to Captaiti PeprI. R1. N., is, i like mtiner, a vote fousiîded ont a petitiori fromn
that Gentleman, 1 ,reseîuted to this N-ouse mîsider Le -sanctionî of liis E.-.ccemîecy the Governor;
andf as titat pctitioîî ca îr. -beCore the 1louse strotngly sui-pntrts-il hy a letter froin the Chairman
ofth ie Comnîittee fronm i-bicJî *$r. Pearl dcrived the appo>itnieît, tlîey considered the
evidence of' tl.,( Chn.irnha,î comtcIiu-ivc ot' the validity tpl* bis 'b clautn ;" and as the thon Chair-.
Muail îs iloW iîînle Ib a Seat in Fier Mjsy Couuîcil, the Ilouse ofAssemnbly feel not
a luite surprised iliat the Couiieil slîould be at a IGss l'or inflornîahion oit the subject (Sce the
letter subjoiîei.)

Witb roga~;r'i to fLe Clerk o uthe Peace ai Ilarbor <Grace, the blouse of Asseunbly could
noi distooer upoii what primiciple, in ibis Coiony, wbere tiiere are no fewer thari tour such
Offices, thim persoti is particularly selected fur a SalarY, wl:ile those of the Capital of the
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Ilsalî<1, of Frrylaid, ad Tirinity, are su ffree to gro withut any.-Iii t le Govermcent esti-
miate, seiîtdowiî to titis Ilouse in flic ycar 1831, iliere is flot flic least advertence to thisOWicer
-Ili 1835 we ind thlat the Sum of ECighteeri 1'ouids is csked foras hi Salary iii the estimate;
but, desiriii- Io ýciunnmize, flic I-ouse vote'J Fil'(y I>outids In that Oflhcer, oit fle recommeli-
siation of file Police Coininittec, to cuver flic cxptences o[Civil antd Criiniloal Prosecuiomîs; but
to no ur'Y-lcFiftv 'ouis 'veri! drawnî ami file eNIpeitçe of' flie Irosecutiotis sint
1sosseeti.-And in 1836 flice Coinn.iittee ont Polire recomnunded ta lave a Salaîry paid fliat
Ofilccr iii livii oi*all Fee.ç, but fie Retuis of flic Blue Book prove that fllis Officer took hull
Sitarv auid Fices-Iliereflore it iva>i !tj'it ii Ilouse, regardmng the duikes tif tit OIrice iic!% as
<exactiy tiwstilieaîî as theîcvere ici 1b, 35;, wvlicn il lis Excelieiy G;overnor Prescot tîlut bis
Scr'. Vus:tI.'tteaIoilkds, mande ln objeto Io -ratît lii;t Suiii for* 1 lie curremintcr

'l'ie I buse liavii'g tlius, iii Ibeir solicitute lu :.upport; a riglit ii-;derstands-iig- Nvill 1er
Majcs1I's Coutieil at a period wiwiî the puil;le illierests esehlyreuire jr, euîîî lied( wviîh

Vvery iv1îg(ieit inade i>y t uat li s>orable Botlv, lUeg lvave cmjîhalival lv ho Iîrotest ioîttLe

repicatua Violationis of cite 1>ri. iloes of Luis Brandei of thî eg% î r<'.

The U o f :tAsmbvîre al, a losR to coneive whece Her «.iajcisty's Cuicil have
der«îvv!i preee(titviit for til ffl C<'s, trese<lit I>ursticI ofi Ille 8u pply !~ l-FQCoiliiliis

t)!'eo~ ~enl c isi:ts oi it! ,>ceîtt~e of thle peoljdv-, î*ett rtiei by t he fre t ~oire
of file peuple, ai poss iîl eir uîiilounîiicd conftidence ; and ais it is for hhîrni lu rai.se
ui1evenues front flic produce of fie iiiusl ry of Ille people, so is il ilicir uiidiuhtndriIî na
u!caret privîlege ha t!1pproipriate thiese Rlevetnues. for lite proinrition of p1ubli ierts
ini suclh îîmitieir as flicy . on t Ilie part of' ile petole, milioni t lîey re preseailt, slla! I judgs eets
s;iry ; aitt ilierclore-i <l t * ,c risgasrd Ille i-cqtacsît o* li er Utct~ i ttil, as civedini ic

Mes'sage>s of y cs.ersh'.y, Iiiý,i!y t !erogatory frontiflic prix ileges of' El~ uuse.

'l'le oîîly nrecedcîît fttrîî.ieî& by latscli ofbi " reaisotis" beiîîir sought iN tie Lords for
passimîg a Bibi iciile Couiniotns, is in %-oi. 4 linge 'J-- >a faîr U:îck as 15i7.5-iiearlv thrice Cenitu.
ries agu-but eveti thea the Cuuîiioms hoi nn repeileti lite righit assunîedj Iy t be Lords

fi) mlioke Il the request:'nt i.î pame 418, ic ternis ut'stroti, inîdignationi, lie advcrts to, others
-ls obseru Ilion ks as fi1o01.vs-

A sid tlîaugli sonie tif tlhc more asiieit, precedun!it% are of inîstances mlwre mie [-itous3
of' Parliameuît lias <leinded out 11w othier their reasons for britiîiiîg, ici, or ineiîdiing., or relus-
îngr to afirec to certain Bis, these roedns(as they %vere Very prolaerly idet'hîre(ti 'l h
irregti1ar so Ioiîg ago as file year 1.57.5 in the casse of' Lord Stourtoii'à [l'ili ; and agairi ici 1661
upon the Bill tor the E-xecut%îu of persotîs a1taliîed of lligh reaNoni) ougbt uîut Iu be 1,01
loNwed ns emxaînîde's; because, iiîsfend of composilig difrerciaces, tlîcy e nd rallier Io raise
di-zutes, toucitig the priviieges amJiideîeîy of flint (lotise of' 'ilhiu sucl reasou)s are

Iii more modern finies the pr iilves of flse lic jrc'sen(at;%c Branch of file Legislalurc are
better under'.toud ; and i i proportion asý freeiloni lias progressed and lraîîquillity pervadeth le
Ile:lm. so hiave the muttuai joaluusies whiie.là in tintes ot' cvii commotion narked thic character
ofthe tl.-o11ouss of iParlianieit, beeti çyralav surf iui,, til, accortiugl( Io the saine wrilcr,
Vol. :3, pagI(e I 32, Il flic- bamo> hve asserted and mvaisiitked titis claii througlî sueli a 10110
riii< V;urious courseouf prccedeiifs, hlarlicubarly front file timeof the Restoration lu fole heginnitit

Ol,, thuis Celltui'y, îIlit the( i'ordsi have now%, tor :naîîv yeanrs, desisted either froin be,,iiîiiîi aiuy
11i11 or front i akiig arnimciiîîst- Lu Bis passed b)y'tiie Communs, wvhich, eithier iii the- forin
iut positive îý\L's, or peruiiiry penialties, or ini auîy mter siiapc, naiglit, by construction, be

ta~îsdciedas inmposii- burthetîs upon flie IPeolle.''

'I[le saille icariiptl w-ritcr oit the pirecedlents of Paîrliamnent obserîves, 'Vol. 3. p. 62, leThe
Ilouse of Coninions have, on) their part, assprted, anti 1 believe iuuvariably preserveti, the
exclusive exercise of' the riglit," an cxpressetl iii the Resoluioiî of July 3, 1678, Ilthat BUis
of Supply, iuiposîîug lurtlieis upuri tihc peoffle, siould be the Grant of Ille Communs, anîd
ftia (lie Lords shoutl i ave sio othier voice, flian, as mie Draîîeh of the Legislafure, by thieir

missenît, to -ive the authority of a law to the levying of tiiose aids andi taxes îvhicb the Coi-
mons shall think 'vise anti fittiiîg Io impose."I
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Again, in pige 76, hi remarks, " on the other hand, the Lords ouglht not to intermeddle
with, but to leave o th ilouse of Commons that jurisdiction and those rights which tiey,
on their inirt. are equaliv entitled to: I mean the exchwive right of judging in all matters
relating toth(ir privileges, .ad to the Leerion of tieir own Members: aud of granting,
arriniig. and uisposing of aill nids and (axes to be levied on the people."-And in pages 133
aVil 134, ie Iraies these privileges back to the reign of Henry 4th, when, in 1107, the fanous
Iill eititled " 'he Inidenmity f the Lords aud Cominos," passed inito a law.

The llouse of i.v, wil iievcr admit that they are less the Representatives Of
the people than are thic lusf Comimons of Eugland, nur less in the confidence of those
vion they represent, nur less the Guardians and Dispensers of the Public Treasures ; and

nlever will they permit a Body constitutel :s is ler Majesty's Council, to assume rigbts supe-
rior to thube exercised by the Britisih flouse of Loiri.

In acceding. thierefor, to he requests of yesterdlny, the House of Assembly would be
understood as tttiffying their anxious desire to facilitate the miovements of the machinery of
Governmueint, to free the Execulive fron the enbarrassments arising from the accumulation
of Debts tu Public Officers, and of other cngarguremnenîts, n1ow of seven months' standing--to
relieve the nèeessities of the Poor,-and above all things, in order that a Session so tedious,
uo pr-gniant with difliculties, nay close in a spirit of conciliation and kindness becoming the
se.erai 1Branihes ofa Deliberative As-senbly-but by no means as laying downa precedent for
the future, in thus voluntairily sacrificing all precedent to the extreme exigency of the time.

Extraet of a Letter to Captain Pearl, R. N., dated Nov. 22, 1831.
"I shall consider it a pleasing part of miy duty, as Chair:an, to bear my testimony to the

zeal and assiduity whicl you exhibited in the discharge of the duties imposed on you by the
Coummittee, and to forward. as far as iu n my power, your claims on that Committee.

Your's truly,

(Signed,) Wr. TuoxAs,
Chairmai of the Committee of 1830.

Capt. JAS. PEARL .

WILLIAM CARSON,
flouse of As-enbly, Speaker.

14th Novembher, 18 17.

Ordered, that flic Mssage be referred to the Commit tee of the whole House on the
Stnpply Bill.

SupplyBiul Committed; Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Supply Bill.

Altersome time tbe lieuse resumed.
Reported, with- The Chairman repo>rted the Bill vith some A nendments which are as follows:

AmendmIents. n the title of the Bill -Expunge flie words " and for other purposes."
In the preamible, 7th line.-Between the vords " Colony" and "the," insert the word "and";

and after the word " Justice," expunge the words " and the Contin-
gent Ex penses of tle Legislature."

In the 1st Section, 2nd Page, 3rd line.-Expunge the words " N ineteen Thousand One Hun-
dred and Sixty-eight Potunds, Two $hillings," and insert in their
stead " Fifteen Thousand and Ninety-Six Pound@, Two Shillings and
Two Pence."

2nd Page, 1Ith line.-Expunge the words " and for other purposes."

4th " 13th line.-Expunge the words " Three Hundred and Seventy-two Pounds," and
ius'ert in their stead " Four Hundred and Eleven Pounds..

4th " 21st line.-Expuige the word " Twelve," and insert the words " Twenty-five" in
their stead.

22nd line.-. Do. do. do. do.
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ln the 1st Section, 5th Page, 2nd line.-After the word "Renews," expunge the word
"Twelve," and insert the word " Twenty" in its stead.

" 13th line.-Insert the word " Five," between the words " Tweuty" and
" Pounds."

dth Page.-After the 14th line, insert " And a further Sui of Twenty-five Pounds to the
Gaoler of Burin."

6th Page, 3rd line.-Expunge the words "Seventy-four," and insert the words " Eighty-
six" in their stead.

Sth line.-Expunge the word " One," and insert " Two" in its stead.

6th line.-Expunge the words " Twenty-five" and insert "Thirty-seven" in
their stead.

"oth line.-Expunge the words " One Hundred and Niiety" and insert " Two
H1undred and Eleven" in their stead.

12th line.-Expungc the letter " a," and insert the word " two" in its stead.

13th line.-Expunge the word " Twelve," and insert " Fifteen" in its stead.
21st line.-A fter the word " Pouids," insert the words " a Constable at Torbay,

Eighteen Pounds."

7th Page, 4th line.-After the word " Stationery," expunge the words " exclusive of the
Sheriffs Office."

" 19th line.-After the words "SherifPs lionse," expunige the words "and
Oflices."

"e 22nd line.-Expunge the 22nd, 23rd and 24th lines.

8th Page, 22nd line.-Expunge ail the words beginning with the word "and," in this line,
and ending with " 1837" in the next page.

9th Page, 2nd line.-Expunge ail the words beginning vith ",and," in this line, and ending
with " Small Pox," in the tenth line.

"d 15th line.-Expunge ail the words between the words beginning with " and," in
this line, and ending with " Pounds," at the bottom of the page.

loth Page, 14th line.-In the Fourteenth line, after the word "Pounds," expunge the re-
mainder of the line, and also the Isth and 16th lines.

19th line.-Expunge the two last words of the 19th line, and the whole of the2Oth
and 21st lines.

12th Page, 6th line.-Expunge the 6th, 7th, Sth, 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24th lines.
15th Page.-Expunge the I5th page, and the first 20 lines ofthe 16th page.

17th Page, l6th linie.-Expunge the 1 6th, 17th and 18th lines, and from the word " general,''
in the 21st line, expunge the remainder of the page.

18th Page, Ist line.-Expunge the first eleven lines.

20th Page, Sth line.-Expunge the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th lines.
"6 12th line.-From the words " Conception Bay," in the 12th line, expunge the

remainder of the page.

21st Page.-Expunge the first fourteen lines, and also the 20th, 23rd, 26th, 27th, and 28th
lines.

22ud Page.-Expunge the first ten lines.

Ordered, that·the report be received. Report neeived.

Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

On motion, umtde and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow at one o'Clock, Hous ajoumu.
p m.
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VEINESDAY, làti NoVEMBER, 187.

The Iouse met purbuant to adjournment.

· . Vrc%ntt,
idembers premeni. The Honorable H ENRY JON BOULTON, ChiefJustice.

ARCHIBALD WALKER, Conimandant.
JIMES SIMMS, .qiforiey Geieral.
JA 71ES ( *I) W l) y, Colonial Secrtary.

" WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOh N B. BLAND.

"' J.)0!N SINCLAIR.

The Mislnutts of yesterdav were read. ·

Snipply Bil, revi 1rd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, I a mended, entilled 4 An Act for Granting to
d "à*d "'' ler Maesty a Sum of ioney for defraying the expence of flic Cvit Government of this

Coluny for the year ending the Thirtietl day of Juine, in the year of our Lord one thousand
-e;ghahunîdral and Uhirty-eght, and for othier purposes," was read a third time and passed.

îl ion a co01e On motion of the llonorablie Mr. Thoma, le flouse went inito a Committee of the whole
on the Cniiningnca on he gencies of the Legislature, and on tlie other Grants that have been rejected in

-the Suspply Bill.

The H1onorable Mr. Bland ils the Chair.
A Message heing announced, ie flouse formei.

M-nazo from the A Deputat ion froim tle H4use of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Conference
à reqting on the sulject-inaier of the Andmeit.s made by the Council in the Supply Bll.foCt!r%?nce on the u' i I~ P~ 1 .I Supyf

8spp'y ll. G,·Jcred, that the requtst be eoncurred ils.

· Ordered, that thc flonorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas be the Conferees OR the part
ofersof tlaip plouo.

The lionor:able 'r. iunscomb enters.

ou. ini commie 'cThe Hou-si? dn went into Comniittee on the Contingencies of the Legisiature.
en Contiigencies of The Honiuorable Mr. Bland il te dtChair.

Afler some time he liouse resuned.

Chairan re - • The Chairtil reportedl the folloing Resolution:

Resowltion. f at lier Majesty's Counile will concur in a Bill grauting to Her Majesty a
Rum of 11 one. %ullicient tu defrsvay the foilowitg Charges, viz:-

To defray the Salary of the Clerk of lier MI:jesty's Council, for the preseut
.... .... .... .... £100

To defray fit Salary of the Maiter in Chancery attendinîg Her Majesty's
Coun eil, for Ihe preselt Nessio .... .. ,..... .... .... 00

'lo defray the Saïlary of the Usher of the Black Rod · .... ... .... 60
To defray the Satlary of f he Door-keeper of lier Majesfy's Council .. ,. .... 36
To the Csr of the Black Roi, to defray flic Contingencies of huis Offce,

to he paid to him b'y Warrnt on beinge cerii;ied hy him to tle Governor 16
To the Clerk of IIor Majesty's Counicil, fo defray tlie Contingent Expenses of

lhis Ojie, including Statioinry and W ritinxg-Cleirks, to be paid to him by
Warrant, on being certified by hlim to te Governor .... ... ,... 230

Tu the Clerk ofile 1U1ouse of As.eely .... .... .... .... .... 100

To the Serieant-at-Arns atending the House of Aseembly for the preseut
session .... .... ... .. .. ... .... .. 0

To the Solicitor of the lUouse of Assembly, for his Serviees during the present
Se.si n....... .... .... .... ,... 100

To thle )cor.keeper of Ilhe Ilouse of Assembly, for his Services during the
present Session .... .... ... .,. ... ... .. s,. 5

0 0

4 8

0 0

0 0

00.

Roue meets.
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To twu Under-Door-keepers of the House of Assembly, for their Services
during. the present Session, Twenty-five Pounds each .... .... .... 50 0 O

To the Messenger of the House of Assembly, for bis Services during the present
Session .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 30 0 0

To the Assistant Messenger of the House of Assenibly, for bis Services during
the present Session .... .... .... .... .... ....

To the Librarian of the Legislature .... .... .... ....

To the Réporter of the House of Assembly, for his Services in reporting the
Speeches and other Proceedings of the House of Assembly, during the
present Session .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

To the Treasurer of this Colony, for furnishing Copies of certain Public
Accounts to the Assembly during the present Session .... .... ....

To John Shea for arrears due to him for Printing Journals of the Assembly for
the last Session .... .... ........

To the Clerk of the Assembly, te defray the Expenses of Newspapers furnished
to the House of Assembly during the present Session

To the Cierk of the Assembly, to defray the Contingent Expenses of his
Office,including Stationery and extra Clerks employed in bis Office, to
be paid by Warrant on being certified by him to the Governor ....

To the Serjeant-at-Arms, to defray the Contingent Fxpenses of his Office,
including Tradesmen's Bills for Work done under his Superiitendance. to
be paid by Warrant on being certified by him to the Goverior

To defray the Expenses of Printing the Journals, the amount to be paid by
Warrant in favrour of the Printer, on the Certificate of the Clerk et the
Assembly that the Work lias been performed .... ....

Tu defray the Expense of the General Printing of' the Assembly, te be paid
in like manner .... .... .... .... ....

20 0

15 0

50 0 0

15 0 0

56 16 3

9 2 0

160 0 0

160 0 0

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

The Confierees on the subjeet-matter of the Amendments made by the Couneil in the
Supply Bill, went to the Conference, aid, having returned, reported that they had met the
Managers from the Assemnbiy, and received from them their instructions, which are as follows:

Repor% ece!ea.

Conferees report ba-
ing recelved frora the
Aasembly's Managxe
the fouowing

The House of Assembly have desired the present Conference in order to express their Instuctions.
exceeding regret that H er Majesty's Council shouti have persevered in pursuing, with respect
te the Supply Bill, the extraordinary and unconstitutionial course which marks all their pro-
ceedings up te the present moment.

The reiterated dictation of iler MNjesty's Council to this House as to what Bills of Supply
should be originated, and the manner as nell as the matter of their constitution-but particu-
tarly the unpreced2nted cireimstance of the Council siting in Committee of Supply, and
taking evidence, and in secret too, upon the grants voted by the House of Assembly, as well
as their unparlianentary refusal to permit a Committee of the Assembly to peruse the report
of Conmittee, in order to the correction of the misrepresentations therein embodied, until they
bad first given it publication through the public press-and finally the sending down the Bill
with Aniendients, notwithstanding tlie repeated declarations of this House on the subject of
their privileges-all these concur te compel the House of Assembly to adopt that course
vhich the British House or Conmmons pursued in the year 1700, oi the occasion of the Lords

sending down with Amendments the Bill entitledI "An Act for granting an aid to His Ma-
jesty, by Sale of the forfeited and other Estates and Interests in Ireland,antid by a Land Tax in
Englantid, for the several purposes therein nentioned"-but none of which Amendments went te
affect the quantum or the manner or the matter of the said Supply or aid : and in pursuing
this course the House of Assembly beg leave to adopt net only the spirit but the very letter of
the instructions of the House of Commons te their Conferees, asfollows, viz.-

" The Commons" BHouse of Assembly " cannot agree te the Amendments made by" Her
Majesty's Council "te this Bill, for that ail aids and supplies, granted to Her Majesty in Par-
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lianient, are the sole and entire gift of the Comnions; and as all Bills for the granting of such
aids and supplies begin with the Comnonis, so it is the undoubted and sole right of the Com-
mons to direct, limuit and appuint, in such Bills, the ends and purposes, considerations, limita-
tions and qualifications of sucli granits; which ought not to be changed, or altered by the
Cou ncil.

" This is well knoiwn to be such a fundamental right of the Commons, that to give reasons
for it, lias been esteemed by our ancestors to be a weakeiiing of that right.

"The Coinois" Ilou. uf Assemubly "tIhereire leave the Bill and the Amendnents
wvith" the Council, " together vitl the ill consequences that may attend the not passing the
Bill.''

(llatselI, Vol. 3, page 454, A ppenidix No. 12.)

On 'ntion, Feverni
resolittions were adopt.
cd nn tuie Assemblys
Message of yesterday.

The resolution,.

Hou.. adjourn..

ou.q imeets.

Mernbero prement.

Ordered,that the Report bc received.

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice,-the Assembly's Message of yesterday
having- been read,-the following Resolutions were severally seconded by the Honorable
Messrs. Sinclair, Walker, and Crowdy-and adopted.

Resolved, that the Message delivered yesterday at the Bar of the Council by a Deputa.
tion from the Assemnbly, besides the information requested by the Council by their Message
Monday last, contained a variety of reasons why the Assembly had thouglht it proper toadopt
a certain line of conduct upon the subject therein referred to, and at the same time animad-
verted in highly unbecoming terns upont the conduct of the Council towards then.

Resolved, that if the Assembly lad desired either to vinidicate their own proceedings or
to express their disapprobation of the course pursued by the Council, such reasoning as they
de.sired to offer could only be delivered at a Conference; and that it is unparliamentary for one
Branch of the Legislature to cone to the Bar of the other to offer reasons upon any subject.

Resolved, that the foregoing Resolutions be communicated to the Asseimbly.

On motior, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow atone of the
Clock p). in.

T' URSDAY, 16th NOVEMBER, 1837.

The Housce met purbuiuunt to adjournrnent.

U retIlt,

The Honorabe HENRY JOIN BOULTON, CiefJus/ice.
" " ARCHIBALD VALKER, Commandant.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "é JOHN DUNSCOMB.
4 " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Member cnters.

Addreso to the Gover.
nor or certain Teturna
to be lIid before the
Co.ncil &t the next
Seosion.

The Honorable the Attorney-General enters.

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, secondedl by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor.

To Hi* EXcellency I ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Moat Honora6le
iMilitary Order of ie Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
1sland of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, 8Sc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Her Majesty's Couneil respectfully request that Your Excellency will be pleased to
order each Stipendiary Magistrate, or Bench of Magistrates in cases where more than one
acts jointly with others, throughout the Island, to prepare and transmit to your Excellency,
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to be laid before the Council at the next Session, a Return, in the form accompanying this

address, to embrace a period ofone whole year next preceding the date of such Return.

H. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

No. executed,
and by whom,

and whetber by
Nature of the a Stipendiary or

No. of Warrants, Offence, or otherother Constable.
Summons and cause of Com.
other process, plaint. and . . .

issued. whether Civil
or Criminal. :G -

Zn~

Mileage,
and otier
Fees allow-
ed for exe-

cuting same,
io each case.

Cause, if
anv, why
Warrants
&c. not
executed.

Miscellaneous
Services per-

formed by each
Stipendiary
Constalde.

Fees for'
sucb

Service.

No. of Seasionf,
General and

Petty, beld in
each place iere
Sessions are held,
wjrh names of
Justice% present
at each Court.

RETURN for One Year next preceding this

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Sinclair be a Conmittee to wait on His

Excellency with the Address.

The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.

The Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees of yesterday were read, when-

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,

it was-
Ordered, that the Instructions delivered to the Managers appointed by this House to

mneet the Conferees on the part of the Assembly at the last Conference on the Bill sent up

by the Assembly, entitled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defray-

ing the Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the Thirtieth

day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and for

other purposes," be referred to a Committee of the whole House this day three months.

The Documents brought up from the House of Assembly on the 14th Inst. having been

read, it was-
Ordered, that they be pria ted for the use of Members.

Assembly's Instiue.
tion@ to their Confcree
on the Supply Bi, to
be committe; on this
day threb months.

nocuments ordered to
be printed.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to- norrow at one o'Clock House .djourns.

p. ni.

FRIDAY, 17th NovsmBER, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrt5tnt,

The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOU LTON, Chief Justice.
', " e ARCHIBAL D WALKER, Commandant.
«i JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.

« " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
« - WILLIAM THOMAS.
« " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Committee appointed to wait on the Governor

with the Address of yesterday, reported that the Committee had presented the same to His

Excelle0cy, who .wuuld take measures to procure and forward to the Council the Returns

required.

A Message from the Assembly having been announced, and the Messengers admitted,

Ris Honor the President left the Chair, and went down to the Bar to receive it; but as it

commenced iti a very offensive strain of invective towards the Council, His Honor immediately

retired, and reumed the Chair, leavinig the Mesengers at the Bar; and having informed the

Select Committee reé
port having preented
Addresa t Hi Excel-
lency, anid bis reply.

day of 1838.

Mdembers present.

House meet».
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House of his reasons for resuming the Chair before the Message was delivered, it was moved
that the Bar be ciared,-whereuipon it was ordered that the Bar be cleared accordingly-and
the Messengers iaving been directed to retire, they let the Message fall within the Bar, and
retired nuttering somet hing about the People. rhe paper was ordered to be forthwith put
without the doorby the Usher of the Black Rod, and so the Counicil declined receiving it.

Addressto Her Majesty The Honorable the Chief .Justice asked and obtainied leave to bring in an Address to Her
on the subject of the
lossofthe Supply Bil MajestY.
-brought in- The Address was then read, and-

Ordered, to be referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Comrnitted- The House accordinîgly vent into Committee.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
Afler some time the Ilouse resuned.

Reported. The Cliairman reported the Address with somne A iendnients.
Ordered, thiat the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Atddress be engrossed anid read a third time to-morrow.

'hie Adilress isin the following wordfs:

To -rit Qt'rS's Mos-r Excen.f MuJs-ry.

May i!please Your Najes.y-
The Addren. We, Your Majesty's nbost dutiful and Ioal Subjects, the Council of Newfoundland, in our

Legislative capacity assemblel, beg leave to approach Your Majesty with sentiments of the
most sincere and afTectionate attachment to Your Majesty's Person and Government, and to
ex)ress our deep regret that upon the first occasion ofour assenbIing at the commencement
of Your Majesty's anspicious reign, circumstances should have occurred to prevent the
Granmting to Your Mfajesty, hy the General Assembly, of the usual andi necessary Supplies for
carrying on Your Mlajesty's Governmenit in this Colony ; but we indulge the belief that when
we shall have laid beflore Your Majesty the causes which have led to this untoward result
ofour labours durinig a very protracted Session of more than four months, Your Majesty will
not regard this Brani of the Legislature as unmindful of their duty to Your Majesty in
del.ining to becoming parties to an appropriation of the Public Revenue which in our con-
sciences we believe would have been as timjust towards many faithful servants of Your Majesty
in Newfoundland, as it vouti have been detrimnental to Your Majesty's just prerogative, and
subversive o)f those priniciples whichl are essential to the stability of the mixed form ofgovern-

ment so lapilily establislhed ini Your Majesty's realim, and under which the dependencies of
the British Crownî have hithierto been governed and protected.

Without trespassing beysnd those linits which our position a sa Branch ofthe Legislature
would seeni to prescribe, to atinimadvert upon the present constitution of the Assembly, which

rany piersonl- feared wonlI leal to the results which all deplore, we shall confine ourselves tu
a suecinet statement of (te lacis with .which we have had to deal, and of our reasons for
adopting the lite of conduct iii relation thereto, which our duty to Your Majesty and the true
interests of the Colony compelled us tu pursue.

'The Geieral Assernbly met for the dcspatch of business on the 3d day of July last, and
bas continued in Session, without intermission, to the present time, although it. was not until
the 18th day of Ottober, after having been three naîîths and upwards in Session, that the Bill

appropriating the Supplies necessary for defraying the charges of administering the Civil
Governmenit of the Colony was sent up to us by the Asernbly. Upon being read a first time
it was found that a measire for granting ntearly three-fourths of the current year's Revenue
for making and repairing Itoads and Bridges, which had beeni the subject of a former Bill, but
had been thrown out hy ns for reasons assigned to the Assembly at a Conference upon the
subject, was nevertheless tacked to the Supply Bill in order to coerce the Council into its
adoption-that several Grauts of Money tô individuals, niot reconmended by the Executive
Government, and of the propriety of which we were altogether uninformed, together with
an appropriation for alleged Coutingencies of the Assembly more than double the amount
which bad beeni found suflicient upon all former occasions, and a very large share whereof was
under various preternces awarded to the Members themnselves, were also included in this one
Bill-thus comprising in one general appropriation the entire expenditure proposed for the
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year. Such a course of proceeding we acquainted the Assembly, at a conference, we could
not concur in, as it deprived the Council of ail opportunity of separately rejecting such
Grants as we could not approve of.

On the 21st of October the A ssembly sent up a new appropriation for Roads, which being
more in accordance with what we had represented to the Assembly to be our views upon the
subject, although still liable to much objection, was nevertheless passed by us without amend-
ment, the Assembly keeping back the Supply Bill until the Road Bill was passed.

Immediately on a Message being sent acquainting the Assembly that the Council had
passed the Road Bill, they sent up a second Bill appropriating Money for defraying, it is
true, the greater portion of the charges for conducting the public service; but while some
charges were not provided for, others were introduced which were not required by the Govern-
ment, and several occa'sional grants having no reference to the public service, together with
the grant for the Contingencies of the Legisiature, were still included. We again requested
a conference, and after reiterating our unalterable determination not to concur in any attempt
to tack occasional grants or other sums for alleged contingencies to the usual Bill of Supply,
for the reasons already stated, we proceeded to enumerate such of the items in that part of the
Bill which related to the ordinary charges for Administering the Government as we thought
objectionable, and to point out the necessity of providing for others which had been altogether
omitted.

It bas been usual in this Colony to designate with great minuteness and particularity the
precise objects to vhich the Supplies arc to be devoted, so muehi so thint not even a Consta-
ble receives any stipend not specifically appropriated. The inconvenience of this extreme
particularity is most obvinus upon the present occasion ; and we hum bly conceive, bad a differ-
ent nthod been pursued, much oftthe inconvenience now felt would iever have existed.

It is undoubtedly the province of the Executive Government to inake such a distribution
of the Supplies granted under the several heads of public expenditure as shall be nmost condu.
cive to the eliciency of the public service, and, especially, it should be so in ail inatters relating
to the Administration of Justice. Upoi this principle Parliamient procecded when the reser-
vation was made of a Sum for paying the Salaries of the Governor, Judges, Attorney-Gene-
ral, and Colonial Secretary, the particular distribution being left to the discretion of the
Crown. The Legislature, however, have hitherto acted differently, and the specific stipend to
each Magistrate antd Constable for each locality is fixetd by the Act appropriating the funds
necessary for defraying the charge.

li consequence of this system the individual lilling each of these situations is brought
under the notice of the Legislature, and any private pique or other cause of dislike, as well as
a wishi somelimes to advance the iiterests of a favourite officer, may under various pretexts
cause attenpts to be made for diminishing, abolishing, or increasing the stipend of these hum-
ble functionaries as they come under view.-Had the appropriation for defraying the stipends
ofthe Constables, for example' been granted in one gross sum, it would have remained with
the Government to have distributed it as the public service, and a due regard to the claims of
public servants, might require; and bail the Assembly been disposed to retrench, such
retrenchment would not have been ut the expense of any individual officer, but upon the

gross amount. so that attacks upon individuals could not thus be efflected, and should a desire
exist to favour any individual, the opportunity would not be afforded, because any increase
would go to augment the general fund applicable to that service, and the Legislature would
thus be prevented reaching individuals at all, either for gooi or evil.

In the Supply Bill now under consideration, and which the Council could not concur in,
thissysten was attempted by the Assembly in a manner most unjustifiable; and we beg most
respectfully to refer your Majesty to the accompanying instructions to our Conferees upon the
occasion, as well as to the Report of the Select Committee upon the subject.

The persons whose stipends were cither wi(hheld or diminished, were opposed at the late
Elections to the candidates returned for their respective districts, while those whose stipends
were increased vere friendly to their return antd otherwise objects of their favour. If such a
course of legislation were once allowed to take root, especially where the Administration of
Justice is concerned, it ieeds no argument to prove toyour Majesty that a blind subserviency

B b
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to the Members of fle Assembly would shortly supersede devotion to yonr Majesty's service
We have therefore felt ourselves constrainled to resist firnly at ftle outsct all attempts of this
nature, even at the hazard of a tenporary suspension of tle Supplies.

We have also felt it our duty uniformffly to resist the taeking to the Supply Bill the appro-
priation for defraying the contingent expenses ofthe Legisiature; and in no instance since
the existence of a Legrislative Assembly in this Colonty has such a method prevailed.

The granit for Contingent Expenses last year was £981 9s. 3d.-this Session flic Assem-
bly have inisisteti upon granating to themiselves a much larger sun, wvhile flic entire grant pro-
posed by them for Contingencies lias inicreased to the sutm of £2,392 2s. 2d.. ivhicih we look
upon as outof ait reason and niiiiecessary ; and consequently we have insisted ihat these

grants shall conie up as heretofore in a separate ncasuire, that ve mav, witlout detriment to
othier questions, discuss this subject uninenmubered by other coniderafions ; and the only
ohject for taeking those grants to the Supply Bill is toconstraini us toacquiesce in tlen ratlier
than lose the Supplies. Andi we hunly submit to your Majesfy that nothing can be more

uucnnstitutionial thai for the Assenldy to threaten wihholding the Supplies for defraying the
usual charges of administering the Governient, because they are not allowed to appropriate
a large suin to themselves ani :o those whom they may think proper to patronize.

If they can appropriate to their own use one su:n under pretence of Privilege, they cai
take whatever they please ; but the Council are of opinion that they would lie guiliy of a
flagrant breach of theirduty to your Majesty, and to tlie public, did they allow thenselves to
participate in such a manifest imîpropriety.

Wlhatever Contingent Expenîses are fairly incurred to advance the legitimate interests of
the public, or to renunerate individuals, whether Meibers or other persons, whuo shall have

perforined any service demaninmîg a lair compensation, vill be inost favourably considered by
us, with every desireto meet the just expectations of the Assembly ; but any appropriations
of the public Revenue which shall, in ourjudgmetnt, be nanifestly and flagrantly improper,
ie feel bouil as steadily to resist, as.tending directly to sap public integrity and to drawv the
people into a beliefthat all prefermeit must be sought for hy propitiating the Legislature,
insteal of etîtntiing tIheiselves thereto hy ait honest discharge of their duty to your Majesty.

il the neighubourinug colonies of Nova-Scotia and New Brunswicvk these difficulties are
obviated by the Assembliessending up fhe resolutions passed in Committee or Supply to the
Coutcils for their separate concurrence. which being conurred in by them are frequently
included in Bills embraeinig every variety of grant.

i the Catiadas, iowever, several ills are sent up for separate Grants-thius, by either
mode, afforinig tieCounils an opportunity of discuwsing each matter by itself, and either con-
curring iin or rejecting it as they shall be advised. The Assembly in Newfoundland refuse to
adopt either course, and insist upon tacking all itheir favourite Garants to flic Supply Bill
and we humbly submit to Your Mijesty that graning±r fle Supplies onmly Upîon conditionswvhich
they know iil not be acceded to, is tantanount to refusing- them ; and although we regret tle
temporary inconventienuce that sone of ute Public Funmictiona;îriies wiiil sufTer fromt the adherenee
on hie part of the Assembly to what we believe to be a most dangerous polie%, yet ve are
fully persuaded that it is absolutely necessary for the protection of the public against the
assumption of authorily at once arbitrary and un »just, and whieb, if allowed to establish itself.
will very soon concentrate all power iii tiat Branch of' the Legiilature, to the subversionî of
the just prerogative of the Crovnt and the liberties of the People.

Lest Yoir Majesy houfli deenm th sums of noncy wvhîich have been the subject of our
anxious deliberation too insigtificant in themselves fo call forih so much earnestnîess on our
partwe humbly becg to acquaint Your Majesty that fhe net ycar's Revenue, arisinig fromt
Duties paid into the Treasury ofte Island during thic year endîing ftle 5th July last, and dis-
posable by the Local Legislature, only aniotunts fo flie sum of £24,974 08. Cd., upon whtieli
there exists a permanent charge, created hy Colonial ennetments, amounting to £2,420,
besides some small surms nlot brought into the calculation-thereby reducing the disposable
balance of the year's receipts to £22,454 Os. 6d.-It is truc there is a balance remaining from
past years of nearly £6,000, and there may be perhaps about £1,000 arisingý fron Licences to
sell Spirituous Liquors, giving at the utmost a disposable Revenue for the year, of £29,45t
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Of thi< sum a Bill bas already passed, as before observed, appropriating £16,801 for Roads-
a sum which we thought was far too much to be applied lor such a purpose, as its expendi-
ture would reduce-the disposable Revenue to £12,653; but in deference to the earnest desire
of the Assembly, we reluctantly yielded our assent thereto.

When, however, the Supply Bill came up, we found that although it contained an appro-
p riation in the aggregate of £19,0G8 2s., exceeding the Revenue hy £6,415; yet that pro-
%ision for some important Branches of the Public Service had been eitheraltogether omitted,
or so far diminished as to be totally inadequate to the keeping up the efficiency of the serrice
for which it profezsed to provide. This was especially observable in the appropriations for
Ile various charges counected with the administration of Justice. In these particulars the
Assembly lias applied retrenehmenit with a most unsparing hand, while in all matters connected
vith the patronage vhich they began to exercise in so remarkable a manner on passing the

threslhold of theirChamber, they have exhihited a prodigality and profusion quite inconsistent
with the idea that a wie econony could have influenced the retrenclhments subsequently
made with so little regard to the efliciency of the departments into wlich they were carried,
or indeed to their being upheld at ail.

We iumblv desire to lay before Your Majesty some few defails from whence among
otiers we have drannii the foregoing conclusions, and trust that Your Majesty will thenice

perceive iow necessary itl has been for Your Majesty's Council to perform with firmness and
decision a duty, ungracious, perhaps, in appearance, and exceedingly liable to bc mis-
construed.

Alliou:h the last Session of the Legislature, previous to the new elections, occupied
nearly the same period of time during wihich the present General Assembly have been in
Session, and although un less thai seventeen Bills received the Governor's assent, and several
others were iitroduced in either louse which wer4e not concurredi in, yet the Contingencies
of the Assemblv, including £300 voted to defray the expenses of Members attending fron
the Outports of the Islanld, amounted to lin more than £98 1 9s. 3d.-an ample sum, considering.
the amount of our Revenne and the business completed ; while the appropriation made by the
Assenhlv lor their Contingemvies this Session, excecd-s that amounit by the large sun of
£1,193 13 9. 3V. excluiive I a Grant oft£215 to indenify such Olieers and Servants of the
Asseibly as ha:d been appoiated hy the Executive Government at the organization of the
Legislature iii 1833, but had been excluded fron the perfrnance of their duties to make way
for persons appoinmted by thenselves-being an excess over the preceding Session of
£1,408 13s. 3d. to which may be added the sunm of £.500 voted to three of their own body
as Delegates to proceed to England to "treat" with Your Majesty concerning certain allegPd
trievances,--ivilg a grand total of £1908 13s. 3d., beyonid what was appropriated by the
former As.smbly for their Contingencies-thle whole of which sum, if real economy were
desired, might, without ainy detriment to the public service, have been applied to othier objects-
and we do not hesitate to assert that this lavisl appropriation of the public money would be in
many respect unjust and worse than useless.

Ons the other hand cousiderable saums whicl experience had proved to be absolutely neces-
sary for the service of Your Majesty's Government, have been withheld, notwithstanding detail-
ed estimates exhibiting the expenditure of the previous year vere early in the Session laid
before the Legislature.

In tue inost important Branch of the Public Service, the Administration of Justice, the
utmost parsimony is exhibited. The sum shown in the Estimate as necessary for defraying
the expense o Civil and Criminal Prosecutions usually conducted by the Crown is £900-this
estinate is predicated upon past experience. The sum granted last year was £600, .which was
found insufflicient, and the further sumi of £274 17s. 6d. still remains as an outstanding charge
against the Government, and yet the Assenbly have still further reduced the grant for this
service to the perfectly inadequate sum of £500.

Last Session £460 iere granted to defray the expense of the usual Circuits, which was
found insufficient, and the excess, £105 7s. 11d., was defrayed out of a fund devoted tothe dis-
charge of unforeseen Contingencies; notwithstanding which the Assembly have still further
diminished the grant to £400, which is found to be quite iuadequate to defray the expenses of
the Circuits from whence the Judges have just returned.
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Agiin, under the iead of Gaol expenses, the grant of £700 was found little more than
sntiicient to defra% the tsnal charges for Prkioners, and yet without any regard to the exigen-
cies of the service, £300 alone are appropriated for dietry, clothing, and all incidental ex-
penses for Prisioners throughout tIe Island ; while it is well known that previous to the esta-

li.Ishmnîît of tli new regulations of the Supreine Court for the management of the Gaols, the
charge 'or P'risoners iii the Gaol of St. John's alone frequently exceeded that amount in six
ion tlis.

A tier a careful coisideraticn of the events of the Session, we find ourselves reluctantly
brotuiht to the belief that personal antipathy and private feelings have had much more influ-
enice in bringing tli ssembly to the conclusions at which they have apparently arrived, than
a due regard to the public interests.

Houise adjourrns.

lou.e me"t.

Members prement.

On mtotior., made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the
Clock,a. ni.

SATURDAY, 18th NovPMBER, 18g7.

h'lie House met pursuant to adjournment.

prtøtnt,
The Hlonorable H EN RY JOHN BOULTON, CAefJustice.

ARCHIB2LD WALKER, Commandant.
66 e JAIMES SIMMS, 4ttorney-General.
"6 JAMES CRt WDY, Colonial Secretary.
"e JOHN DUNSC9MB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
"4 JOHN B. BL AND.
"i 9 JOH:4 SiliCLAIR.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Addr:-; to Rer MaF. Pursuant to flie order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty upon the causes which have
t'. on- Il loss of the ohel s

'up0py rend led to s ofthe Supply Bill was read a third time and passed.
tine and passed. Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Crowdy be a Committee to wait on Bis

,lit 0 r. Excellency the Governor to know when is Excelleucy will be pleased to receive this House
n.r t kiow when J with the Address.miIl rrpceivé, the Ilouse tliLCA d s.
with the Aduress. The 1 onorable the Attoriey-General, fron the above named Committee, informed the
Report of Committee. House that lis Excellenicy will receive the Address at one o'clock to-day.

An Address to the The l re the Chief Justice then moved an Address to His Excellency the Gover-
rovernor o foruanrd nor, %ich w as read und concurred in, and is in the following words:

tihe Addrcss to HWr
cajutred anid°o To Hi Excellency Hirs N 'RYESCOTT, Esrqire, Companion of the Most Honorable

Military Order of the Brth, Governor and Co;nmander-in-Chief i'n and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, 4c.

The Address. MAY IT LEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

Her Majesty's Council having resolved to address Her Majesty the Queen, upon the
causes which have led to the termination of their labours durinig the present Session, without
having been enabled to concur with the Assembly in passing a Bill for granting the usual
Supplies for defraying the charges of the Civil Governnct of the Colony, respectfully request
that your Excellency will bc pleasei to transmit the same to Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Council-Chamber,
18th N ovember, 1837.

H. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

An Addrse. nr condo. The Honorable tie- Chief Justice then moved for leave to bring in an Address of Condo-
lencetolIer !dajesty- lence to lier Majesty on the death of His late Majesty, which having been seconded by the

Honorable the Commandant, was agreed to.
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The Address was accordingly brought in and read, and-
Ordered, to be Conmmitted to a Committee if the whole Ilouse presently.
The House then went into Conmittee of the whole.
The Honorable the Attorney-General in the Chair.
Atter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address without amendiment.
Ordered, tlhat the report be received.
Ordered, that the Address he engrossed and read a third time to-day.

Addreu tan er Majesty
brought in and read -

commited-

Reported, and-

After some time the Address was read a third tinie andul passed, anid is ii the following P&sed.

vords:

To TH E QUEEN'S Mos-r LI:L ENTr MAJESIY.

MoST GRAcroUs SovEREIGN;
NVe, Your Majesty's inost dutifuil andi loyal subjects the Couicil of Newfoîunîdlaid, in The Address.

Getieral Aseiaibly eonvened,begleave to express to Your Majesty ouruifleignied sorrow flor the
afflicting dispenisation with which it lias pleased an all-wise Providence tu visit the British
Empire, by removinîg from an atTectionate people a Sovereigi wh. sympathiing in the ir
national feelinîgs, atl ever anxiously desirinig to promote their prosperity, reignmed suprene in
the hearts of lhis Suljects.

If the reign of our late revere:I S.vereign has not heci ; ialize.l by the brilliancy of
military achievements or the lustre of our National arns enaî(ipiatinlg foreignî nations fron
impending subjugation, the page of' listory, whiclh sliall rerd the no less glorious tho'
peaceful victories whtiel lie von over the prejulictes of forier ti:iie.., will ie read with 'eelings
of' the deepest gratitude hy the desceidants of those Slave. whose freedom he procured by
one great act of Natioi-l beneficence-while our Chibiren vill reajp the benefit ofthose exer..
tions whicl Hi lite .Ijesty so suecessfully matde to renovate di ve new virour to our

glorious Contitutioi, vhich Your Majesty, in tei spring and il v-r otf yth, has been called
su appositely to foiter and protect.

Aitho' Your Majesty, iin asvcduing the Throne of your Ancestors, has beenî called to fill
the proudest station whiclh hlumanlity cat he leir to,-exteni your Imperial Sceptre over
Dominions tlourishing unider its protection in every quarter of the Globe,-and cherishing with
the nost zealous loyalty to Your Majesty's illustrious H1ouse those sentiments of pride which
their title to the nane of British so ,justly inspires in the breast of all Your Nfajesty's subjects,
in whatever clime their lot nay lie east,-yet we are inpressed with the fullest conviction
that tie welfare and prosperity oftl, anietit possession of Your Maje.ty's Crovnl will stili le
watched over with the sane anxious solicitude which lis late Majesty always maanifested
towards a Colony whieh had enjoyed the gratifying- distinction ofleing visited by lin, vhen
serving his country iupan that elenent of whieh Your Majesty is the justly acknowledged
Mistress.

Long may Youir Majesty live to reign in the alT.,etions of an enflightenaed, loyal and con-
tented people.

Ul. J. BOULTON,
P. C.

Council-Chanber,
18th Noveiber, 1837.

At half-past twelve n'clock, the Flouse proceedei to the Government Flouse with their
Address to Her NMajesty on the subject of the loss of the Supply Bill, and also with that to
His Excellency the Governor.

The House havinig returneti, the Honorable the Chief Justice reported that H is Excel-
lency had beeta pleasei tu receive the Address to iler Majesty, and to say, that it should be
forwarded by the first convenient opportunity.

On motion of' the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, it
*as-

Ordered, that the Addreas of Condolenice to Her Majesty be presetited by the Honorable
the President of Her Majesty's Council.

C c

House proceeda ta the
Goverurnent House
with their Address to
H-er Maje8ty on the
losa of the Supply Bill,
and ailo with that to
Hie Excellency.
The House ret urni.
Governor rply ta th.
Address presented to
hlm.

On motion-
The Address of Condo%
lence to fler Majesty
to he presented by the
President orthe Coun.
cil.
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i c Excellcnry the At two of the Clock, p. n., His Excellency the Governor havinjg come to the CouncilGover.-ior cornes to thaee
Councal-Clhana.r. Chanber, and being- seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod wasTihe Assembly sum-
moned to attend him. ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the House of Auiembly at the Bar of this House;
Ili. kaxcellency cetients aithey being cone thereto, His Excellency was pleased to asent to the following Bills,st buladry Bis, diz. Eclec

Viz.

Pilot regulation Act A n Act to amend an Act passed in the thuird year of the Reign of King Willian theaiendiment Bil, e'a l ourlh, entitled " An Art for tie regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels, at the
Port of Saint Jolm's.

Pickled Finis Act regai. Ai At for reg,-iatinîg the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation from
lation Ui:1.

Alerchant seamen' ain -\et for fle regalating the Service of the fierchant Seamei engaged in the Vesselsr"ai'nton Bllu. of, this Coloiv.

atei,tration of Dords Ai Act to re-peal part of an Act paç%ed ins the Parliament of Great Britain ins the fiftlhi
Act amnenidmiaent uall. year of the Reignif llis Mjesty Kint George the Fourthî, entitled " An Act for the better

administration ot.iustiee in Newfounîdlancid and for other purposes," and to make further pro-
vision for fle Registration of' Deeds iii tihis Colony."

Crininal Law of .ne.. Ai Act to extud the Criminal Law of England to this Colony, under certain modifica-
!and Bill.

Quarantine contin:a- A A<ct to furtler continue ai Act passed in the General Assembly of this Colony in the
tion Bil. fthird vear of the Reigni of liis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " Ai Art to

provide for the performance of Qu-irantine, and more effectually to provide against the intro-
dluction of Infectious or Contagious Dispases, and the spreading thereor in this Island."

Harbor Grace LiIt. Ail Aet to anthiorize the ratiig by Loani a further s.umiî of 3oney for the Completion of the
Ilouse (prfiao, i.aig oue.c on IHarlbur Grace Island, and to niake further Regulations respecting the same.
Supply Bill for Quarter Atn Aet for graîing to l1er Majesty certain Monies for the Service of the Quarter end.
endinis Lit Jal%, • ijng1 lhe first of July, (ie thousand cigIt huntdred and thirty-seven.
Road (provision) Bill. Ai Act for granting to Her Matjesty a supply of Money for the making and repairing of

.oads and Bridges in) thti% Colony, and to regulate flic expenditure of the same.
Revenue Diii: Ai Act for gramtiing to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize.

iiporfed infto this Colony and ils Depentdenscies.

After whicli, His Excellency was pleased to Address the two Houses of the Legislature,
ils die followinmg words:-

Ir. President, nd Honorabtle' Genflemen of the Courncil;

M11r. ipeaker, and (eenwn <f the House oif Ansemb/y;

His Er:ellency's • I fimd myself at lengtlh comîpelled to close a Sessionu, the results of which are any thingspeech.1 on pmnui.,
the LUlat." luit sutisfactory.-I have rensoi to regret that sone nattersa of an important character, recom-

nensded at its commencement to your consideration, remain in their former state-but of
inifiniitely greater moment is the general distress which mnust be consequent upon the
albseice of ant A ppropriation Act.

Before yous are again assemnbled, we shall prohably have the benefit ofthe opinion of Her
Majesty'sa Governimeit upon the subject in dispute between the different Branches of the
Le;.islature ; and as I an informed by the flouse of A.smbnly that some of its Members are
delegated for the purpose of making a representationi of the state of the Colony, I have to
express umy conviction ftint all alleged grievanmces, whichu shall be substaitiated by proof, will
he redressed, anid my hope that such as miay not he sustained will no longer be suffered to
agilate the public iimind.

I t is ins vain to look back upon the evenats of this Session-I trust that our future proceed-
ings may he of a happiier description; and that the sanguine expectations once so generally
and reasonably entertained here of the advantages to be derived from the establishment of a
Local Legislature, nay not be ultimately disappointed.

The General Asembly
Prorog:ed.

The lionorable the President of the Conuciil then said, it is His Excellency the Governor's
will and pleasure that this Genieral Assenbly be Prorogued to Monday the Fifih day of
February next, to be then and here holden; and this Geteral Assembly stands Prorogued
accordiglv.
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DOCUMENTS LAID BEFORE THE COUNCIL BY COMMAND OF
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

ESTIMATE
Of he charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of the Colony

of Newfondland, in the year ending the 3 1st day of March
1838.

Twelve Thousand Five Hundred and Forty-three Pounds Sterling.

Proposed distribution of the above Sui of Tiwelve Thousand
three Pounds, for the Service of the year 1837-8.

Five Ilundred and Forty-

Salary of the Clerk of the Council
Two Clerks in Secretary's
Oflhe-Keeper of ditto
Messenger ditto
Colonial Treasurer
Clerk of N. C. Court
-- S. C. Court

Crier and Tipstaf'
Gaoler (St. John's)
Two Police Magistrates
Chief Constable (ditto)

(d

Six Police Constables (ditt
Stipendiary Magistrates in
Clerk of Peace, Gaolers &
Superiitendent of Conviets

O ice .... 40
O..e .60

.... .... 0... 6

.. .... 200
200

.... .60

itto) .... .... 600
... 80

... .... .... 270

Out-Ports .... 1210

c. (ditto) . . . 0

at hrd lbour .... 200

To pay additional Ollicers of Colonial Revenue
To defray the Attorney-General's Fees ....

800 0
.... 260 0

Salary of the Judge of the Admiralty (2 years) ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
To defray Expenses of Printing, Stationery, &c.

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions ....
Gaols .... ....
Coroners .... ....

(a) Fuel and Light
Ordinary Repairs ofCourt-Houses &c.
Postages and Incidentals
Relief of the Poor .... ...
Expense of Circuits

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0
-5745 0 0

.... .... 1000 0 0

650 0 0
900 0 0
700 0 0
150 0 0
300 0 0
180 0 0
120 0 0

1000 0 0
560 0 0
- 4460 0 0

Carried forward £11205 0 0

(a) A considerable additional Expense will be incurred under
this head from the erection of several new Court-HBouses.
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ESTIMATE (Continued.)
Brought forward £11205 0 0

oreseen Contingencies .... 500 0 0
Fog Guns

Allowance to Chairman of Sessions
Compensation to James Blaikie ....

Necessary Repairs to the Court-House Buildings at St. John's

To

N. B.-By existing Acts a Salary of £300 a-year is provided for
the Clerk of the Supreme and Central Courts, and £2,100
for the purposes of Education.

250 0 0
750 0 0

688 0 0

tal .... £ 12,543 0 0

DETAMZ
Of Salaries and Allowances to Stipeudiary Magistrates, Clerk of the Peace, and Gaolers and

Constables in the undermentioned Out-Portsof Newfoundland for the year ending 3Ist
March 1838.

Out-Ports.

Harbour-Grace .... ....
Carbonaear .... ....
Brigus and Port-de-Grave
Bay-de-Verds .... ....
Harbour-Main .... ....
Cats Cove .... .... ....
Western Bay .... ....
South Shore ....
Ferryland ....
Bay Bulis ..
Toad's Cove
Fermeuse .... ....
Placentia ....
Little Placentia ....
Barren Islands ....
Merasheen
Burin .... ....
Lamaline ....
Trepassey and St. Mary's ....
H arbour Britain ....
Grand Bank ... ....

Trinity .... ....
Catalina ....
Bonavista .... ....
Greenspond ....
Twillingate and Fogo
Exploits Bay ....
Brigus (South) ....
Witless Bay .... ....
Petty Harbour ....
Torbay .... ....
Perlican .... ....
B earts Content ....
Hants Harbour .... ....
New Harbour
Renews ....

m .gis- Clerk Constables.
trates. Peoe. No. Allowan

Peace

£
150
120
120

60

60

£
50

Gaolers. TOTAL.

£
50 335 0 0

195 O O
170 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0

25 110 0 0

12 0 0
12 0 0

25 110 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0

25 150 0 0
12 0 0
84 0 0

184 0 0

25 182 0 0
12 0 0

125 0 0
15 0 0

149 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
20 0 0
18 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0

S12 0 O
12 0 0
20 0 0

Total....£d2180 0 0

Thirteen Stipendiary Magistrates
One Clerk of Peace ......
Forty-Six Constables
Five Gaolers

RECAPITULATION.
*... .... £1210 0 0

50 0 0
.. .. 770 0 0

.... 150 0 0

£2180 0 0

Unf

....
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Orders in Council relative to certain Local Acts.

AT THE COURT AT SAINT JAMES'S,
19th Au1gust, 1836.

Tir KwçG's MOST EXcELLENT MAJESTY;

Lord President, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Chancellor Viscount Howick,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Holland,
Lord Steward, Lord Glenelg,
Earl of Albermarle, Sir John Hlobhouse, Bart.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord John Russell, Mr. Poulett Thomson,
Viscount Palmerston.

WH ÈEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, bave passed fourteen Acts, which have been transmitted,
entitled as follows-

VIZ.
No. 62-An Act for granting to 11is Majesty the Sum of Five llundred Pounds, to defray any

necessary expeuses that may be incurred in preventing the extension and spread of
Small Pox.

No. 64.-An Act for ascertaining the Census of this Colony, and other Statistical information.
No. 65.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of Iis Majesty's Reign, entitled

" An Act for declaring all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels."
No. 66.-An Act to continue certain Acts therein-mentioned, concerning the Revenue of

tbis Colony.

No. 67.-An Act to limit the duration of the present and all future Houses of Assembly in this
Colony.

No. 68-An Act to continue an Act passed in the third year-of f[is Majesty's Reign, entitled
An Act for the regulation of ['ilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

Saint John's."

No. 69-An Act to continue an Act passed in the third year of the Reign of ,His present
Majesty, entitled " A n Act to provide for the performnce of Quarantine, and more
effectually to provide against the introduction of Iifctious or Contagious Diseases,
ard the spreading thereof in this Island."

No. 70-An Act to make perpetual an Act passed in the fourith vear of Ilis Majesty's Reign,
entiuled " An Act for the Reliefor Insolvent Debtors aken in Execution."

No. 72-An Aet to authorize the raising by Loan of a further Sum of' Money for the comple-
tion of the Light-Hlouse on Harbor Grace bIland.

No. 73-An Act for the encouragement of Educam tion in this Colony.
No. 74--An Act to authorize the erection of a Colonial House in the Town of St. John's, and

hie raising bv Loan of a Sum of Money for that purpose.
No. 75.-An Act f'or granting to lis Majesty a Sumi of Money for the naking and repairing

of Roads and Bridges in this Colony.
No. 76-Ar Act for granting to lis Majesty a Nuni of Money for defraying the expenses of

the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

No. 77-An Act for granting to Flis Majesty a Sum of Money to defray the Contingent
Expenses of the Legislature during the present Sessions.

AND wHEREAs the said Acts have been referred to the Comnittee of the Lords of lis
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed foir the consideration ofall matters relatiug
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to Trade and Foreigni Planiations; and the said Coimmnittee have reported as their opinion to
Sis Ma' jety tiat the said A shouild be left to their operation : Il is Majesty was thercupoi

tihis idiv ple'asCed. by and wi ihi Ille wivie ni llis Privy Council. to approve the said Report:
Whireof tle Goverior. Lieteiait-Governor, or Comumanider-ini-Chiief, of Ilis Majesty's
Island of Newf'oundiland, for (he lime heing, and ail otiier persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and g>vern thlemelves

(S igne d,)
C. GREVILLE.

AT TiE COU RI' AT SAINT JAMES'S,
191 th Iugust, 1836.

Uttøttit,

Tu: ir. o's Mos• E MAJESTI';

Lord Chancellor Viscounit Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscoult lowick,
Ld Privy Seal, Lord Ilo1land,
Lord Steward, Lord Glenelg,
Earl of AX lbermarlQ, Sir .Jlohn Ilobhouse, Bart.
Earl of Milto, Mr. Chancellor of lte Exchequer,
Lord John Russell, Mr. Poulett Thonson,
Viscount Palnierstoi.

WHElREAS the Goverior ni's Majes's Island of Newfounidland, with the Council
and A.ssembly of the said Islanîd, have passed an Act, which has been transmitted, entitled as
fojllows,

VIZ.
No. 7 .- An Act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the prinfing and publishing

Books, Newspapers ami Papers of' a like nature, hy persons untknown, and to
reg4ulate the Printing antid Publishing tlie same.

ANsD w tutnr.as the said Aict lias been referred to the Conmittec of the Lords of His
M1ajety's Most 1i onorable Privy Counucil, appointed for the consideratioi of all matters relating
to Trade and Foreigni Planitatio;s ; and tIe said Conimittee have reported as their opinion
to lis Majesty tiat the said Act shoild be specially 'onflirmed : llis Majesty was thereupon
this ilay4pleae, by and witi t io al isce of his Privy Co uncil, to approve thereof, and to
declare lis Special innation of the saii A ; and it is hereby specially confirmed, ratified,
and Iinally vnactedi accoriingly: Whereof tlhe Goverior, Lieutenant-Governaor, or Com-
mander-iu-Chivf of lis Majest% 's Isamfd of Newfoundland, for the time being, and all other
persons whon it may conceri, are (o take noti'e ainl governi themselves accordingly.

(Signed,)
C. GREVILLE.

A' TITE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S,
the 21st September, 1836.

U ttst,

TuE K:mi's MlosT EXCEtrNT MAJESTY,
The Lord Chancellor, Viscount Melbourne,
The Lord Chamberlain, Lord liolland
Earl of Miinto, Lord Denman,
Lord Joini Russell, Lord Glenele,
Viscount l'almirston, Mr'. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

WHEREAS the Goverior of Ilis Majesfy's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the Month of March 1836, pass an Act, which has
been transmitted, ent itled as follows,

VIZ.
No. 61.-"An Act for the Relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen, and other

Persons."
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AND WIIEREAS the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of 1is
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matten
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Conmittee have reported as their
opinion to His Majesty that the said Art should be left to its operation: His Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased, by and vith the advice of His Privy Council, to approve the said
Report: Whereof the Governor, Lie;utenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of His
Majesty's Island of Newfoundlaid, for the time being, and all other Persons whon it may
concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accord ingly.

(Signed,)
C. GREVILLE.

AT THE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S,

the 21st September, 1836.

ortttnt,
THE KING'S NMOsT ExCELLENT MAJIEsTT,

The Lord Chancellor, Viscounit Melbourne,
'lhe Lord Chamberlain, Lord Holland,

Earl of Minito, Lord Denman,
Lord John Russell, Lord Glenelg,
Viscount Palmerston Mr. Chanceller of flc Exehequer.

WHEREAS, the Governor of P!is Majesy's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assiembly of the said Island, did, in the Month of May 18.36, pass an Act which has beeni
transmitted, entitled as follows,

VIZ.
No. 63.--" A n Act to prevent the encroaclhments of Aliens ou the Fisheries of this Island,

and for the further protection ofthe said Fisheries."

AND wiiEREAs the said Act has been referred to the Coinnittee of the Lords of His
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Forcign Plantations; and the said Commuittee have reporteil as their
opinion to His Majesty that the said Act should not receive His Majesty's Royal confirma-
tion :-His Majesty vas thereupon this day pleased. by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, to declare His disallowance of the said Act, and the sane is hereby disallowed
accordingly: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-.Goversior, or Commander-in-Chief of H is
Majesty's Island of Newfouidland, for the tinie being, and ail other Persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice and goveri thenselves accordingly.

(Signled,)
C. GREVILLE.

Copies of Despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonie.

(CIRaCULAR.).
DowmN-STREET, 3Ist UgtUt, 1836.

SIR,
The particular attention of His Majesty's Government has been called to measures

adoptedby various Colonial Legislatures, for revising and altering the Rates at which different
Coins should pass Current, and be a legal tender with reference to local monies of account.

These regulations have obviously considerable influence upon the transactions of those
Departments imposed by Acts of Parliament, more especially upon transactions of the Mili-
tary Chest; and as material inconvenience has already been experienced in these respects, it
is.desirable to adopt such measures as may prevent the recurrence of such inconvenience, and
thereby.avoid the necessity of revoking such enactments as may be deemed objectionable,
after.thy shall have been promulgated and carried.into.effect.
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With this view I have to desire that you will not permit any Act, or Ordinance, or Pro-
clamation, or Retgulatioa, to come into operation in the Colony underyour Government, re-
lating to the Local Curreeand Circulating Mediui, or to the Rates at which Coins should
pass current, or be a legal tender, or to the circulation of Promissory Notes, or other paper,
either by the Local Governmient or hy any Corporate Badies or Individuals, without having
firbt received liis Majesty's sataction coniveyed toyou by the Secretary of State.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GLENELG.
Captaii .Pr.cscorr R. N. C. B.

DOWNING-STREET, 27th March, 1837.

I lave the lnor to entlo.w you herewith, the Copy of a Letter addressed to me by MJr.
SPi:.in, î.i, (tS Collector of' Cu'.toms at St.,dhn's, relative to the course pursued towards him
by the As.emibly of Newiundland, in im¡uoing on him the task of collecting certain Colonial
Dtis, withist at fhe s:anie timeo grastiig any remnuneration for the additional labour and

respoIibilit huis tlhro>wnî oa hitm). A, suc! a proceeding is clearly inconsistent with justice,
and is. % ry d advantageos to Mr. Spearmnai, 1 have to desire that you will not in future
asseiit (o any act bv whicl he i., required to collect Colonial Duties, unless that act shall con-
tain-a clau'.ý Iraiting- to hii an adequate reiniinieration 'or the service.

1Iliive, &c.,

(Signecd,)
GLENELG.

Captaisi PnrscorT, R. N., C. .

Copie. of Letters froma Captain iBenneil, of IL. L S. Rainbow, to

is Excellency ihe Gov'ernor.

His Majesfy's ShIp R àsnow,
Nerefoundanid, 31sf ..lugust, 1 836.

Sin.

t4 f(r- f the Rainb>w upon the S-ath Coast (as far as the Ship herself is con-
cered heîir1i, I d . Iv it fi hont.,r of addressincg Your Excellency, for the pur-

pos of t'ring a few remarks which I hope may not be unacceptable.
I shall cr.mene bv soiing itihat I Save reasora to believe there never has been a year in

whicl ite [').IS has leen s0 well preserved, or the French so completely kept over upon their

ovnl Coasi ;'lsr lit in.statce ha come to mny knowiedge of* a single Frenlch Boat laving sue-
ceeded in taing Hait o the Southi Coat of Newflunadliaid, except in une, viere, as a reward
f.r having .aied uhe lives of Five of the Raibor'a Oflcers, i had given permission to a
person loning to St. Iierre's, amuied Leon Cobte, to takle as muhel Caplin as would serve

r asf.ier for t wo trip% to the Great. Baik, but iii niy absence, Frenc an-like, he filled his

V.wel and sla d tiem to. great advantage ait St. Pierre's but ii his second attempt to do so,
lie was capturei by onae 0l the inn.'s Boat%-Luitterly, sone oftie Boats fron St. Pierre's
have endeavoutred toeneroachbeyond (lie liiis; oie was taken after a bard chase, and she

is now il, po<sssion of mv Otilcer at Lanelini, and used as a Tender.

1 lave had a variety of correspondetnce and somie interviews vith the Governor of St.
Pie1rre's, ad I really belicve that l mens well ; but from the very great numberof Bankers

whieb now yearly cone ouit fronm Europe to (lie Fishery, (I believe this year they exceed three
hundred,) it is imposible far temi to be supplicd witlh Bait frmi tle French Islands, and of

course, during the Caphi,:à Season, very large prices are held out to ouir Fishermen to bring

them» over; anti altlougl I believe they have not succeeded in carrying much this year, yet
they very candidly say' that niext year they intend to enter into that Trade, as if they escape
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with one cargo out of three, their profit will be handsone, and as the run across is so short
it is next to impossible to prevent then, except by the emnployment of a Coast Guard. I
an sorry to say that nany respectable persons about Fortune Bay, w ho were extremely active
in gettimg up the Petition which I believe to have caused the passing of the late local Act,
were thenselves deeply engaged ini the Caplii Trade to St. Pierre's, and therefore some part
of that Aet is as unexpected by, as unpalatable to thei.

I have now to call the attention of your Excellency to the Smuggling Trade with
St. Pierre's which is carried on by the inhabitants of nearly the whole of the South Coast,
(where they are out of the reach of the Oficers of the Custoins,) and I an satisfied that it is
of very great magnitude. When I arrived at St. Pierre's in April, there were eleven Boats
from difl'erent parts of Newfounidlanid there, which haid brought over Wood, Game, and ot her
things, and in exchiange they returned with Tea, Sugar, Brandy, different articles of Clothinag,
&c. ke. indeed they did not attempt to disguise the fiact.

As I before remarked, the distance across is so very short that it is next L impn;ible to
capture then, an hour's run taking themn amon the Lamelin shelves. Another mode in
which the Colonial Revenue suffers is by vessels coming from Halifax, Quebce, and] other
places, and] going into different unf -requen tedl >1mall HIarbors, exhmetheir cargýoes of Spiritsi,
Flour, Bread, Clothinag, &c. for Fish ; I have heard that this has been done on the West
Coast by American vessels, who have got rid of entire cargoes, and when i waint St. George's
Harbor, a person fron Hialifax was residing there retailing the cargues which he had brought
there, and which of course had paid io Colonial duties.

At Ingarachioix there are resident some five or six hundred French, from whom1 the
Colony derives no benefit. If they are permitted to act so far contrary to the Treaties as ta
reside there entirely, they ought certainly to be amenable to the Taxes laid upon the
British inhabitants of Nevloundland ; this is the place most frequented by the French, anid I
regret that bad weather prevented me fron going in there, because 1 believe that they not
only cut and export Wood for constructing vessels, as wIl as for fuel, but that they actually
build vessels of considlerable size there. It was my intention to have gone into al the
Western Ilarbors, but I was sO completely employed .n hie South Coast during the Caplin
Season, that I had not time lett to perform the niec'esiary duty to the Westward ian fact New-
foundland and Labrador would fully occupy the attention and services of three Ships of War.

During the nonth which I was in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, we had so imueh fog andi
bad wcather, that our services there have been of litile avail ; I saw only onae Aiericai
Schooner, from whom I learnt that he liad in four motls only fallen in with fi ve of his
Countrymen. This vessel, belonging to the State of Maine, had been fishing to the North-
ward of Belle-Isle in one of our settled H arburs, whichi he called Foxey Bay, but which does
niotappear in my chart. As I consideredl his goiang there might be " to the prejudice of sone
of the exclusive riglhts of the fludson Bay Companiy," inasmuch as lie might (in addition toofteecuie Bana!e rih
his fishing) be doing a little in the Fur and Skin trade, 1 endorsed his Register, but I be-
lieve, upon reflection, that I was wrong.

I omitted to mention that the French froni St. Pierre's are- in the habit in the early part of
the Spring, ofsending their boats over to the Burgeo Islands for the purpose of digging Shell
Bait; this being done before the arrival of the Ships of War upoua the Coast, and indeed
before it would be prudent for ships to approach it, can on iy be prevented by the inhabitants
themselves, but they say they want sonie person ta be oflieially authorized to do so, no oae
feeling disposed to take upon hinself the onus of a proceeding wvhich would be unpopular,
inasmuch as that nany of the people there are brought over to favor the French by liberal
presents of Brandy.

I have made a representation upon this head to the Governor of St. Pierre's, which he has
promised to attend to.

I have no further remark to offer to your Excellency at present, which I may perhaps
have occasion to do upon my return from Cape St. John's, ta which place I shall proceed im-
nediately the Rainbow's provisions and water are replenished.

I am satisfied:that I shall leave this Station without having been able ta fulfil, to the letter,
the instructions of the Commander-in-Chief, which could readily have been done, had I been
as well acquainted with the Station as I an at present; indeed to do justice to the Service,
it would be beneficial if the same Officer could be employed upon it for a succession of years,
as by the mode ut present adopted, no sooner does an Officer become acquainted vith vhat in
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.necessary to be known than lie leaves the Station and is succeeded by another, who las the
sane knowledge to acquire before lie can clearly see his way.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

THOS. BENNETT,

To Mis Excellency
Captain H. PRESCOTT, C. B.

Governor and Comnander-en-Chief,
Newfoundland.

His Majeid/'a ShA> RA i now,
Ncirfouidland, 3d October, 1836.

I do mnyself the honor of addressing your Excellency for the purpose of stating that the
fishing season hiaving termuinated, I an about to quit this Station, in order to rejoin the Com-
iander-ii-Chief at 1 lalifax, for whom I shall be glad to receive any despatches which your
Excellency may have to senid.

When I last left St. JoIn's, I liad hoped to have beent able ta have made some addition
to the letter which I did nyself the honor of addressing to your Excellency dated the 31st of
August; but the constant severe gales from the Eastward, and the very heavy sea upon the
Coast, las prevented me having aiiy communication with the Fisheries to the Northward.

I was extrenely anxious to have visited Tolinguet, but it would have been highly im-
prudent to have rui the Ship into the bight of the Bay in such a series of tremendous weather,
attended, as it was, with incessant Fog.

I was fortunate enough to be in the larbor of Croque during sone of the worst part of
it, where i found the French King's ship Girafe, and saw several English fishermen from
different parts of the Coast, none of whom lad any comaphan.it to offer.

The French, to the Northward, have been very sutcessful in their Fishery, so much sa
that many have been obliged to desist fromi ishing, laving- used all their Salt, and they are
iiow even anxiously looking for vessels frot France with a furthlersupply.

I have, &.
(Signued,)

TIOS. BENNETr,
Caplain and Senior Oficer.

His Excellency
Captainl Il. Prs--rTT, C. B.

Extract of a Letter fron Captain BN-NiTT, of IIer Majesty's Ship Rainbow, to His
Excellency the Govr.Rsoin, dated 1tl September, 1837.

"1 have already (Iast year) puint(ed out to your Exc cellency the manner in which the
Revenue is defrauded by articles of every descriptifion bein. smuggled into the Out-Ports, not
onily from the French I!anids of St. Pierre's and Miguelon, but also from Halifax, Quebec,
and even from Ainerica. This is in a rreat measure the consequence of there being no Col-
lectors of the Revenue, or even persons ;authaorizei to demand or tri receive the Colonial or
Custon-House Iuejs.

Vessels are conastantly coming over Iedrm the above-named places, exchaning Brandy,
Rumn, Sugar, Tobacco, Tea, Molasses, Clothin;, Furniture, &c. fir Fish ; of -ourse they
confine their voyages to places where they kiow they are not likely to be disturhed by SLips
of War or Agents fron the Custon-HIouse, and your Excellency cai have no idea to w'hat an
extent this tratlie is carried on, to the prejudice of the English imerchant, and i0- erieV !--,

to the Colonial Revetue.

With respect to the smuggliig ircxm Si. Pi1rrei, I regret to say that this year it ha-
Quadrupled; theruinoussystem of smuggiiin Caplin in the French fishrmen at St. Pierre is
productive of serious diminution to the ýNewfoundland Revemue, and undoubted Ioss to the
British merchant, and operates iii every i anainer to favor the French fishery, and to
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depress that of the English; in point of fact nothing could be conceived more likely to aid the
French fisiermen in their competition with our own people.

Last year the French bankers, in consequence of our vigilance in preventing theni from
hauling Caplin"upon our Coasts, were constrained to layfor weeks at St. Pierre's before they
could procure their necessary quantity of bait; this year they had nothing to do but to pur-
chase bait froin the English boats, in exchange for Tea, Tobacco, Brandy, &c. &c. and when
completed with water to proceed to the Bank in prosecution of their voyage-in short
nothing could be devised more likely to forward their views. I cannot understand the policy
of pernitting this trafle, as it appears to me a sort of Commercial Suicide, putting into the
hands of our opponents the means of successfully competing with our fishery, already by far
too much depressed."
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ST. 3omrs.

BO.ARD OF EDUCATION for theElectoral District of St. John's, appointed by Warrant
unde'r the Hand and Seal of Ilis Excellency the Goveriior, dated the8thJuly, 1836.

The Venterable EDWTARD WIX, Archdeacon ofthis Island.
''ie Riglt Reverend Doctor MICIIAEL ANTHONY FLEMING,
'hie Reverenîd DANIEL SPENCER WARD,
The everend JOHN SMITIJJES,

and,

IVILLIAM CARSON,
PATRICK KOUGII,
WILLIAM BICKFORD ROW,
MARK WILLOUGHBY,
IIENRY PHILLIPS THOMAS, Esquires.
PATRICK MORRIS,
ROBERT JOB,
BRYAN ROBINSON, and
WVILLIAM RICHIARI)S,

Secretary's Offce.
8/h July, 1836.

I an directed by the Governor to iniiormn you that in establishing Boards of Education
unîder the Colonial Act6th Wm.4, Cap. 13, helhad considered yourselfand the Roman Catholic
Bishop as general Superintendents of your respective Churches-and tiat the second clause
conîtemiplated the appointment of what would in Enmgland be termed " Parochial Clergy."

''he Board (appointed under this view of the Act) for the District of St. John's, having
statdt té) Il is Ex'cellency that they considered themîselves illegally conistituted in consequence

ofthe Roman Catholie Bislop not being inîeluded iii the Warrant, and the point having been
itlted for the opinion of the Judges, they have unîanimously decided that the Bishop

should, under hie provisios oftheAct, have beci included; and it having since been referred
to the A ttorniey General whether, according to the reasoning upon which that opinion vas
tonntided, the Archdeacon ought also to be a Memffber, his answer has been given in the atfir-
maitive.

Hisî Excellency has therefore issued a new Warrant, which I have the honor to enclose,
and he requests that Vou wvill convene the Membners at your early convenience. He regrets
tle delay whichî las taken place, in conse<p-ee oihis muiscinceptioin of'the 2n1d clause of the

Act, but fIeel.s assured that this evil will, as tar as possible, be corrected by the zeal and energy
of the Board.

1 have, &c.
(Signecd,)

J. T E MPL E MAN,
Acting Secrefary.

The ARCIIDEACON.

St. John'8, 8th July, 1836.
Sut,

I beg tu acknowledge the receipt ofyyour letter of this day's date, cnclosinig a new

Warrant for ile formation of a Board of Educatioin under the Colonial Act 6th Wm. 4, Cap.
13, of whiclh H1i Excellency lias done me the hoior to appoint me aMember. In compliance
wvith the desire of His Excellency that I should lose no time in convening the Members of the
said Board, I inimediately wrote to each Member of the Board, and expressed a hope that it
wvould not be inconvenient to those Gentlemen to meet at the Library-Room, in the Court-
Ilouse, on Wednesday niext at Elevenî o'Clock in the Forenoon.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

EDWARD WIX.
J. TEMPLEMAN, Esquire.
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Thursday.
DEAR-SIR,

I have the honor to enclose for His Excelleney's approval the Rules passed at the Edu-
cation Board. We meet to-morrow at 2 o'clock, when I shall be happy to communicate His
Excellency's pleasure respecting them.

Your's very truly,
(Signed,)

EDWARD VIX.
To J. TEMPLEMAN, Esq.

BYE-LAWS, RULES and REGULATIONS for the government of the Board of
Education appointed in pursuance of the Act of the Colonial Legislature 6 Wm. 4th
Cap. 13, for the Electoral District of St. John's, and for the establishment and
management of the Schools within its District-

Adopted on the 15th day of July, 1836.

1st.-At the Annual Meeting of the Board,-to be holden on the first Wednesday in
July in every year,-there shall be chosen by ballot fromn the said Board a Chairman, a Trea-
surer and Secretary.

2nd.-That for the purposes of the said Act, there shall be four Meetings of the said
Board holden at St. John's in each and every year, at the times hereinafter mentioned, that
is to say, on the first Wednesday in July, the first Wednesday in October, the first Wednes-
day in January, and the first Wednesday in A pril.

3rd.-That the Chairman, or on bis refusal or iii bis absence, any three Members of the
Board, by a requisition under their hands, shall have power to call a Special Meeting of the
said Board, whenever he or they shall deemn it expedient so to. do, giving at least four days
notice of the same, and mentioning the object of the said Meeting in the notice.

4th.-That no business of the said Board shall be transacted except at the said General
or Special Meetings; and no measure shall be adopted by the said Board except five Mem-
bers at least concur thercin.

5th.-That it shall be the object of the Board to extend the Funds at its disposal to
the support of as many Schools as they can be efliciently applied to.

6th.-That when application shall be made for the establishment or for the support of
any School, it shall be certified under the hands of at least three Members of the Board that
the School so proposed to be established or supported, would be, or is, a fit and proper object
for the application of the Funds at the control of the Board; without which Certificate no
such application shall be entertained.

7th.-That all Ministers of Religion shall have power to visit the Schools under the
control of this Board, and from time to time to withdraw the Pupils of their respective Com-
munions for the purpose of imparting to them Religious Instruction, for which every facility
shall be afforded hy the Teachers; but no Mianister shall be permitted to impart any such
instruction in the School.

8th.-That no Books shall be used in any School to be established by this Board except
such as shall be approved of by the Board; whose aim it shall be to select works which can-
not give any reasonable offence to members of any religious denomination.

9th.-That no money shall be paid by the Treasurer except under an order of the Board
in the form prescribed in Schedule A, which order shall be signed by the Chairman, or Act..
ing Chairman, and countersigned by the Secretary.

10th.-That every Teacher connected with the Board shall keep a Register of Scholars,
according to the form prescribed in Schedule B, and shall make a return to the Secretary once
in every six months, according to the form prescribed in Schedule C, and shall be paid half-
yearly.

lth.-That the Teacher of every School to he established by this Board shall require
and receive for his own use and benefit, from every Scholar, payment in advance, according to
the following scale-

Reading, a half-year............................ 2e. 6d.
Reading and Writing, do. ............. 5 O
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, do.... 7 6
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and shall keep a correct accotnt of the amxount received, and transmit the said account, at
the end of each half-year, to the Secretary ; provided always, that where the said payment,
or any part tiereof, cannot be obtained, sucli Scholar shall be admitted gratis.

12th.-That all Schools to be established by this Board shall adhere to its Bye-Laws,
Rules and Regulations.

(Signed,)
EDWARD WIX,

Chairmian.
BRYAN ROBINSON,

Scretary.

SCHEDULE A,

Ls the form of an order to the Treasurer of the Board to pay ioney-to be signed by the
Chairnan and countersigned by the Secretary.

SCHIEDULE B,

Is the form of a I egister of the attendance of Scholars.

SCHEDULE C,

Is the forn of a Return of the naines and ages of Scholars-ofthe date of their admission
-Parents' names-state at the time ofadmission and at date ofreturn-and of the number of
individuals admitted, &c.

Secretary's O/lice,
21t July, 1830.

SIR,
I am directed by the Governor to convey to you his approval of the "Bye-Laws, Rules

and Reguiations" adopted on the 1.5th instant, for the govertinent of the Board of Educa-
tion for the Electoral District ofSt. Jolin's, copy of which you transmitted to me in your note
of this date.

I have, &c.
J. TEMPLEMAN,

Acütiiq Secretary.
The Venerable

The ARCiIDEACON.
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CONCEPTION NAT.

BOARD OF EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Conception Bay, appointed by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the GOVERNOR, the 2lst July, 1836.

The Reverend JOHN BURT
" "c CHARLES BLACKMAN
"t " DENISMACKIN
" "c CHARLES DALTON
" "c JOHN PICKAVANT
" " JOHN HAIGH, and

PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER
ROBERT PROWSE
JOHN STA RK Esquires.
THOMAS RIDLEY
WILLIAM STIRLING, and
ROBERT J. PINSENT,

Secretary's Ofce,
241h May, 1836.

SJR,

Your name beinig placed at the head of the Board of Commissioners of Education
which, under the authority of an Act passed during the late Session of the Colonial Legisla-
ture, the Governor has been pleased to appoint, for the Electoral District of Conception Bay,
I have the honor to transmit to you herewith Mis Excellency's Warrant constituting the
said Board.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
4ctin Secretaru.

The Reverend J. BURT.

Harbour Grace,
101h .August, 1836.

We begto acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, that the

Commissioners of Education for the Electoral District of Conception Bay, met, agreeable to
adjournment, at the Court-House in this Town on Monday the Sth instant, and that imme-

diately on the meeting of the Board, Mr. Stark proposed, which was seconded by the
Reverend Mr. Blackman, that the Monies voted by the Legislature for the encouragement
of Education in this District be distributed between the Episcopalians, the Roman Catholics,
and the Methodists, to be placed under the controul of Suh-Committees selected from each
sect, and which motion, we are happy to inform H is Excellency, the Board had the prudence
to reject, believing the Legislature had no such intention in voting a Sum of Money to engen-
der religious distinctions in the Pupils to be educated under this Board.

We beg also to inform you, for the information of His Excellency, that the Board was
unanimous in the number of Schools to be established, as also the stations approved of, the
Stipends to Teachers, as well as the Books to be used in the Schools being selected from the
Works used in the National Schools of Education in Ireland, but we have much cause to la-
ment that the following Resolution was proposed by Mr. Prowse and secor.ded by Mr. Stark,
and carried by the casting vote of.Mr. Burt, Chairman (Mr. Stirling was called on a profes-
sional visit and Mr. Pickavant was not present,) and will become one of the fundamental
Rules of the Board, if approved of by His Excellency.

Resolved,-That the authorised version of the Holy Scriptures, without note or comment,
be added to the Books already proposed and adopted by this Board, and that-an hour either
before or after regular School hours, be appropriated for the reading of such by the Children
of the Parents who may desire it; and that after such time the Scriptures shall be removed
from the School Room.
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As Ilis Excellency is well aware, the cause of conflicting opinions in Ireland was as long
as tl svstemnof which the foregoing Resolution is in substance the sanie, and formally adopted
by the Kildare Street Society, in Schools, and that the result was the total withdrawal of aIl
the Catholic Children from said Schools; and we are sure His Excellency is well aware that
we, professing the Roman Catholic Religion, cannot countenance or support a system which
have been condemned not oily by the Superiors of the Irish Catholie Church butby His Most
G racious Majesty's enlighteied Goernmeint.

W"e must further subnit to H i. Excelleicy's superior judgment the situation ihe forego-
ing Resolution will place us in as Roman Catholies, and which we are sure lie will see that
we have no alternative left,if he should be pleased to approve of it, but to request His Excel-
lency wili be pleased to accept our resignation, as we could not coiscientiously remaii as
members of a Board of Education whose object is to divert the public monies granted for
Elementary Education into Religions or Sectarian purposes.

We heg a.hoto iniforimi Hfis Exceilency, that prior to the passing of this Resolution that
we repeatedly and solemnlv told the Board that if they adopted it we had no alternative left
but to request His Excellency would be pleasedl to vithhold his approval of the saine, thereby
preventing it from becominîg a Bve-Law, or if he should approve of it to accept our resigna-
tions, and which solicitations appeared to be quite useless, and .which was the cause of our
withdrawial fron the Board before the conclusion of the meeting.

W e are quite satisfied His Excellency ivill view our conduct in a favourable Iight in with-
drawing from a Board that cannot have our support if sucih a line of policy is continuel, but
vn the contrary must be consc(ienitiousiy discouraged by us.

'*e have, &c.

DENIS MACKIN
CHARLES DALTON
PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER.

Hlarbour-Grace,

SiIh 
/ugust, 1836.

I take leave to forwvard you, for the appîrovail of' His Excellenlcy the Governor, the Bye-
Laws adopted by the Board of Education for the Electural District ofConception Bay.

I bave, &c.
(Signsed.)

J. BURT,
JOSEPHliEPLEM A N, Esquire, Chairman.

Adclin CjjolaI Secretary.

BYE-LA WS, RUILES .4S0 REGULA'TIONS for the Government of theBoard of
Education appointed iii pursuance ofthe A et of the Colonial Legislature 6 Wm. 4,
C. 13, for the Electoral District of Conception Bay, and for the establishment and
management of Schools vithin iL% District-

Adopted on the 6th day of July and 9th day of Auigust 1836.

1st.-That Geieral Meetings of the said Board of Education shall he holden the first
Wednesday in Deceiber and the first Wednesday in April, int each year, at eleven o'clockin
the forenoon, ini addition to the General Anmnual Meetiig required by the Act to be holden
on the first Wednesday in July.

2nd.-That the Money voted by this Act, when required, shall be drawn by the Chairman
of the Board, who shall disburse the same agreeably to the Resolutions of the Board.

3rd.-That the Chairman be not empowered to countersign the Bill of, or in any other
way pay, any Teacher, until such Teacher shall have produced a Certificate of his or her
attention and correct conduct fromn two or more of the Commissioners residinig more immedi-
ately in his or her neighbourhood, or until the opinion of theBoard at a general meeting be
had.

4th.-That itshali be lawful at ail times during School hours for any one or more mem-
bers to visit all the Schools and inspect the Books of the Teachers under the direction and
control of the Beard, and if need be, to report the proceedings of such Schools to the next
Meeting.
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5th.-That the Teachers shall not reject any Scholar on account of Parents neglecting
or refusing to pay the sum required, but that the case shall be submitted to two of the near-
est Commissioners, who shall have power to determiie the matter, subject to an appeal to
the general Board.

6th.-That every Teacher of every School under the control of this Board shall keep a
Register (in forn the same as annexed) and shall make a return to the Secretary once in
every Six Months; and the said Teachers shall be paid half yearly.

FOR or REGISTER.

Name. Professiori. Age. Entered. F u First onthsa.t improvement. Lefl.i Acquifements. Exarninai Schook 1

Partk. Uawley R. Catholic 10 yrs. July 1st, 18361 Monosyllables Jan. 1st, 1837 3 4 Six syllables Jan. 1
Jno. Williams Episcopalian 8 " Aug. 4th Ignt. of letters " 2% Dissylabes
Ann George Wesleyan 12 " July 6th Five syllab es " 3 Testament

7th.-That the hours of School from lst May until 1st October be, in the foreioon, Irom 9
o'Clock till 12; and in the afterioon froim 2 till 4 : and frorn Ist October till the 1st May from
10 to 12 in the forenoon and from 2 till 4 in the afterinoon : and that the Summer vacation be
from I5th June till the 10th August inclusive, and the Winter vacation frorn 20th December
to the 2nd January inclusive.

8th.-That the Teacher be allowed to employ himself on the Sabbath in giving Religious
Instruction, but not in) the School Room.

9th.-That no Books shall be used in any Schools established or to be established by this
Board, except such as shall be approved of by the Board.

lth,-That the following Blooks be used in Schools under the control of this Board,-
Viz., Common Priners, Common Spelling Books, First Book of Lessons for the use of the
Irish National Schools, Third Book of Lessons for the use ol' the Irish National Schools,
Treatise on Arithmetic bv Francis Walkinghan.

11th.-That the authorised version of the HIoly Scriptures (without note or comment) be
added to the Books already proposed and adopted by this Board, and that ag hour (either
before or after the regular School hours) be appropriated for the reading of such by the chil-
dren of the parents who desire it ; and that after such tine the Scriptures shall be removed
from the School Room.

Secretary's Oflice, August 14th, 1830.
Sir,

In acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the tlith inst, transmitting the Bye-Laws
of the Board of Education for the Electoral District of Conception Bay, I am directed by the
Governor to observe, that as the 11 th Rule prescribes that the authorized version of the
Scriptures is alone to be used, the benefit of it must be confined to Protestant Children.

As all the Catholie Members of the Board object to this Rule, Iis Excellency wishes it
to be re-considered, hoping that in place thereof some regulation may be adopted by which
religious instruction shall be secured to the Children of every sect, without shocking the prin-
c#ples or opinions of any.

His Excellency, in this view, desires me to transmit the Tth Rule of the Board for the-
District of St. John's, and to propose it for the consideration of that of which you are the
Chairman.

Rule 7th.-That all Ministers of Religion shall have power to visit the Schools under the
control of this Board, and from time to time to withdraw the pupils of their respective commu-
nions for the purpose of imparting to them religious instruction, for which every facility shall
be afforded by the Teachers ; but no Minister shall be perniitted to impart any such Instruc-
tion in the School.

I have, &c.,
(Sigued)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
Acting Secretary.

The Reverend JOHN BURT,
Chairman of the Board of Education,

Harbour Grace.
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Harbour Grace,
Augu8t 30th, 1836.

I beg to acquaint you, for the inf'ormation of lis Excellency the Governor, that your
letter of tlhe 15th of August lias this day been laid hefore a Special Meeting of the Board of
Education fbr this District, and in reply thereto I am requested to furnish his Excellenacy ivith
a transcript of the proceedinags of the Board, which be pleased to receive enclosed.

I have, &c.
(Signedl,)

J1. BI2R T,
Chsairmn.

JOS. TEMPLEM AN, Esq.,
Actinq Colonial Secretarg.

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Educationi, held at fle Court 1ouse on Tuesday the
:W0th August, 1836.

Pint c a:.% T,

Reverend John Burt, Chairnan ; Rev. Charles Blackman, Rev. Charles Dalton ; and, Peter
Browai, Thos. Ridley, Win. Stirling. Jiames Power, Robt. J. linsent, Johin Sfark, Robert
Irowse, Esquires.

The Chairman read a letter fromn the Colonial Secretary iii reterence to the Bye-Law,
wihiel had been transnitted to lis Excellency the Goverior flr his approval.

The Gentlemen whao proposed and seconded the 11 th Ruile, viz. "1 That the authorised
version" &c. to which Rule especial reference had beei nade, then stated at sone length,
to the Board, their unaltered convictions of the value aid importance of the said Rule.

I t was then proposed by l'eter Brown, Esquire, and seconded by the Revd. C. Dalton,
that the elevenith rule be rescinded, and be replaced by the sevenith rule of the St. Johnî's
Board of Education, as sugrgested hy liis Excellenicy the Governmor, iii lis commuinication of
the Il5th of August, to the Chairman of the Board. All the Meibers of the Board who were

present, spoke on this motion ; and upon the propoiit*on beini put there appeared-

For the Rolution, AIgainst il,

PETER BROWN, Esquire, The Reverenid J. BURT,
Reverend C. DALTON, " " C. BLACKMAN.
JAS. POWER, TilOS. RhIDLEY,
ROBT. J. PI N SENT, Esquires. JOHN STl'ARK, Esquires.
WIM. STI RLING, ROBT. PROWSE,

Teli original resolution ofthe Board, which was carried by a Majority, was consequently
declared as unaltered : upon the result of this resolution being known, Peter Brown, Esquire,
left the Meeting ; subsequently the Rev. C. Dalton stated that a sick call obligced him to
lea v e.

It was proposed by W. Stirli, q., seconidei by Tiomas Ridley, Esq., and resolved
unainimously-

That all Ministers of Religion, and personts appoinited by them, shall have power to visit
the Schools under the control of this Board, and fron time to time withdraw the pupils of
their respective communions, for the purpose of inparting to them religious instruction : for
which every facility shall be afforded by the Teachers ; but nio Miiister, or any such person,
shall be permitted to impart any instruction in the School."

At the time this Resolution was being put from the Chair, James Power, Esq., left the
Meeting, having previously taken part in the discussion and declared his approval of the
sait Rule.

It was proposed hy Rol>ert Prowse, Esquire, seconded by Johna Stark, Esquire, and
Resolved unanimously-

" That as it is not compulsatory, by the 11 th Rule, for the Roman Catholic children to
read the Scriptures, neither shall it be imperative on a Teacher wlo may be a Roman Catholic
to instruct therein.'

It was proposed by Thomas Ridley, Esquire, secoi(led by John Stark, Esquire, and
Resolved unaliinously-
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"Thot the above Resolutions be forwarded to His Excellency the Governor, for his
approval, in addition to the former Bye-Laws."

Transcribed froin the Original.
(Signed)

WM. CHAS. ST. JOHN,
Secretary.

Harbour-Grace,
81A t4ugragt, 1836.

SIR,

We beg to itiforni you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, that the
Board of Education for this District held a Special Meeting in this Town yesterday, io take
into consideration Hlis Excellency's communication of the [5th inst., and to re-consider the
1iti Resolution which was passed on the 9th inst. by the casting vote of Mr. Burt, Chairman;
the ReverendsNMackin', U igh and Pickavant absented thenselves from this Meeting.

We are sorry we cannot iiform [lis Excelleicy o the Board agreeing to his suggestion
by substituting the 7th Rule of the Saint John's Board of Education in place of that obnox-
iousRule vhii His Excellency so justly alluded to as shocking the principles or opinions of
some.
~ An abstract of the Meeting we hereby beg to submit to His Excellency.

Proposed by Mr. Brown, and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Dalton-
" That the Eleveith Rule be rescinded, and be replaced by the Seventh Rule of the

St. John's Board of Education, as suggested by lis Excellency the Governor in bis commu-
nication of the 1.5th of August with the Chairman of this Board."

On a division, there was for the foregoing Resolution the Revd. Mr. Dalton, Messrs.
Stirling, Pinsent, Power and Brown; against it, the Rev. Messrs. Burt and Blackman,
Messrs. Stark, Prowse and Ridley ; which numbers being equal, the resolution was not
carried.

We flatter ourseives His Excellency willi sec that we are most willing to contribute our
best interests for the weil-beiig of the Board of Education for this District, and nothing buta
conscientious adherence to our religious tenets obliges us to) again request His Excellency to
be pleased to withhold his assent froin a measure which wili have a tendency, if carried into
effect, of depri ring the Catholic cbildren of this District of the benefit of an elementary
education, which our 1,egislature intended should be imparted to children of every religious
denomination, without any distinction.

We have, &c.
(Signed,)

CHARLES DALTON
PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER.

Secretary's Ofce,
1st September, 1836.

SIR,
Having laid before the Governor the minute of the proceedings of the Board of Educa-

tion for Conception Bay, transmitted to me in your letter of the 30th ulto., I am directed to
acquaint you that H is Excellency is sorry he cannot sanction the l ith Rule of the Bye-Laws
thereini referred to, which will therefore have to be expunged.

The Rule or Resolution founded on that beforementioned will consequently be un-
necessary.

Bis Excellency is pleased to approve of all the rest of the Bye-Laws adopted by the
Board.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
Acifng Secretary.

The Reverend JOHN BURT,
Chairman of the Board of Education,

Harbour Grace.
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Harbouir Grace,
1st Novenber, 1830.

SIR,
I take Icave herewith to transmit you, for the information of H is Excellency the Governor,

minutes of the proceedings of the Board of Education for this District, at a Meeting held
Yesterday the 3lst ultimo.

I have, &c.
(S ignecd,)

J. BURT,
The H-ouble JAS. CROWDY, Chairman.

&c. &c.

At a Meeting of the Board of Education, held the 31st day of October, 1836, at the Court
House, Harbor-Grace, and in confornity to a requisition of thrce of the Commissioners of the

said Board-
PR rS EsN T,

Reverend John Burt, Chairman ; Rev. Charles Uilack man, Rev. J. Haigh, Rev. J. Pickavant,
and Wm. Stirling, Thos. Ridley, Robert Prowse, Peter Brown, John Stark, and Robt. J.
Pinsent, Esquires.

The Chairman opened the proceedings hy reading the following requisition:

"Harbour Grace,
Monday, 241h Octoer, 1836.

" To the Reverend J. BURT,
Chairman of the Board of Ed«ocation.

" We, being thrce or more Memubers of the Board of Education for the Electoral District
of Conception Bay, request you will be pleased, as speedily as possible, to convene a General
Meeting of the Board at Harbor-Grace on Monday next the 31st October, at noon, in order
to consider the propriety of revising, altering and amnendinîg the Genîeral Rules and Bye-laws
of the Board, so as to secure the permanent use ofthe Bible to Protestant children, in couse-
quence of the refusal of Protestants generally to send their children to Schools from which
the Bible is excluiedi.

"%Ve have the ionior to be, Sir,
&kc. &c.

(Signecd) "JOH N HAIGH,
"JOIIN STARK,
"O'IIMAS RIDLEY."

A letter fromu the Colonial Secretary to the Chairmnan, under date of Ist Sept. 1836, was
also laid before the Board.

It was then proposed by John Stark, Esquire, seconded by Rev. John Pickavant-
That this Board exceedingly regret thmat flis Excellency the Governor should have

refused the free and permanent use of the Bible to the Protestant Children in the Schools
established by this Board-

Fr he luWohition,

The Reverend J. BURT, ROBT. PROWSE, Esquire,
" " C. BLACKMAN. JOHN STARK, "
" J. PICKAVANT, WM. STIRLING, "
" J. HAIGH, THOS. RIDLEY, "

4a4is it,

PETER BROWN, Esquire, ROBT. J. PINSENT, Esquire.

Several of the Commissioners havinig stated the determination on the part of Protestants
in this Bay, generally, to withhold their children from Schools at which the Bible is
prohibited-

It was proposed by Thomas Ridley, Esquire, seconded by R. J. Pinsent, Esquire, and
Resolved-

" That the Money voted by the Legislature, under the Education Act, for this District,
be drawn by the Chairman; and that a Memorial be presented to the LegiWlature for. a divi.
sion of the same, with any future sums that may be voted, between the Protestants and Roman
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Catholics, according to the Census ; as the present system is found not to answer the purposes
of the Legislature.

(Signed) Wm. CHA«. ST. JOIJN,
Secretary.

Secretary's O/lce,
11 th Nov. 1836.

SiRl,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the Ist instant, and toacquaintyou
in reply that the Governor does not think it necessary to make any observation upon the first
Resolution adopted on the 31st ultimo by the Board of Education for Conception Bay.

With respect to the second, His Excellency directs me to say that he cannot issue a

'Warrant, or otherwise sanction any expenditure of Money, except in accordance with the

existing Rules approved by him.
It is his intention to submit to the Legislature all the proceedings and correspondence

w«hich have taken place in connexion with the Education Act, and to recommend the subject

for revision and most serious consideration.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JAS. CROWDY.

Chairnan of the Board of Education,
Hlarbor- Grace.

BOARD OF EDUCATION for the Electorat District of Trirdly, appointed by Warrant

under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the Governor, the 24th May, 1836.

The Reverend WILLIAM BUI4JOCK
« "& WILLIAM ELLIS

GEORGE SKELUON
WILLIAM KELSON
THOMA.S DRAWBRIDGE
ROBERT BAYLY Esquires
JOHN THOMSON
ALEXANQER BREMNER
JAMES WISEMAN

MR. ARCHIBALD GRAHAM
" SAMUEL A. GENT
" WILLIAM STONEMAN

RICHARD ASH (Junr.)

Secretary's Office,
24th May, 1836.

Your nane being placed at the head of the Board of Cojpmisuipers of Education,

wliich, under.the authority of an Act passed during the late session of the Colonial Legislature,

the Governor hµs been pleased to appoint for the Electoral District of ,Trinity, I have the

honor to transmittO you herewith Ris Excelleucy's Warrant congiutugthe uaid Board.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. TEMPLEMAN.

The Revd. WM. BULLOCK.
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Trinity, 8th July, 185G.

SiR ,
I herewith transmit to you a set of Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations agreed upon at

the first annual meeting of the Board of Education held at Trinity on the 6th day of July

instant, which you will be pleased to lay before his Excellency the Governor, and await his

instructions thereon.
I have, &c.

(Signed)
GEO. SKE LTON,

Chairman.
JOSEPH TEMPlMAN, Esq.,

Acting Col>nial Secretary.

o>u r..House, Trinity/,
6th July, 1836.

Ata Meeting of the Board of Education lield this day, at which the following gentlemen
were present-Viz.

Revd. Wni. Bullock R. Bayly, Esq.
" WM. Ellis Mr. Samuel A. Gent

Wm. Kelson " lWm. Stonenan

Geo. Skelton E.uires, " Rd. Ash (Junr.)
Thos. Drawbridge

Resolved unainously, That Geo. Skelton, Esq., he the Chairman of the Board of Edu-
cation for t he ensuing year.

Resolved unaninously, That Wn. Kelson. Esq., be the Treasurer during the same
period.

Resol ved uianimously, That R. Bayly, Esq., be Secretary during the same period.
Resolved, That ii consequeice of the Colonial Legislature baving in the last Session

passed " An Act for the encouragement of Educatioi in this Colony," in which said Act the
sum of £l25 Sterling annually, for live years, lias been granted towards defrayingthe expense
of establishin;g Schools in the District of Trinity Bay ; that the saii sum shall be annually
expended in as fair and equitable a manner as possible ; and that for that purpose the following
Bye-Laws, Rules and Iegulations (subjeet to the approval of His Excellency the Governor)
shall be establislieil.

lst.--That a Sehool shall, if possible, hc stablished at every place or harbor within the
said District, where the number of Inhabitants at the time of taking the Census in 1828
anounted to or exceeded 100 persons, vith the (xcep(ion of such places as are supplied with
Schoolmasters by the Newfounidland and North American School Society; but that no
School shall be established at any place unless the Inhabitants of that place shall engage at
their own expense to huild a School-Hou.se within two years, or before the third annual meet-
iig of the Board.

2nd.-That a rateable allowance shall be made as a Salary for eachi Schoolmîaster, accor-
ding to the number of Inhabitants which each place containel at the tine of taking the said
Census, according to the following scale, viz.-

L.ess than 100 Inhabitan ts........................................................£ 0 0 0
Fron 100 to 150 do. ........................... ............................ e 0 0

150 " 200 do. ..... ................................................. 6 0 0
200 " 250 do. ........... .......................................... 7 0 0
250 " 300 do. ............................ ... ........ 8 0 0
300 " 350 do. ..................................................... 9 0 0
350 " 400 do. ....................................................... 10 0 0
Above 400 do. ....................... ................................ 12 0 0

Provided the aggregate amounit of the Sum to be allowed to the Schoolmasters collec-
tivelyshall not exceed four-flfthsofthe Annual Grant, or,in other words, £124 Sterling.

3rd.-That according to the above arrangement the Sums to be allowed to the resppctie
Schoolmasters in this District will be as follows, viz.
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Nanes of Harbours and [laces.

Bird Island Cove
Catalina
Ragged Ilarbour
English Harboti
Salmon Cove
Ship's Cove
Triaiity
Old Bonaventure
New Bonaventure
N ew ilarbour aol
IIearts' Delight
llearts' Content
New Perlican
Silly Cove
1iants' ilarboiur
Old Perliuan
Grates' Cuve

lib ;îCol-,

I No. of Iniabitants at the last
Census.

200 estinated at
3,57
1143
176
108
120 nltese places supplied N 1111

School-masters bv tLe New-
ko îunilanîd and N .orth \tue.

119 iic;tn Sclm"ol · Mei£îY

100
:S(;

117
311

263
t48o

Tota l ... . ..

Salary of School-
master.

10
5
6
't

8 00

9 0 0
5 () 0
9 0 0

8 0 012 0 0
0 0 0

.£100 0 0

4lth.-That the reîmaining part of the annual grant, say £25 sterling, shall be expendei

ini purchasing Books for the said Schools. wltich Books shaill be equitably disiributed by the
Board iii rateable proportions, according to the numher of 1inhabitanits 'at the la.st
Census.

5th.-That Protestant Schoolmasters shall be employei iii every place where the nun-
ber of Protestants shall exceed that of the Romnai (atlholics,-anid vice versa; and that no
invidious distinction siall ie mid btween Churchimen mond what are generally called

Dissenters.

6th.-Thaat in appointin'g Schloolmasters, a preIèreernce shall always bc given to an inha-
bitant of tih place lor whici the appointmiient is to be niade, if a proper person can be found

in that place ; and taut every such Schoolaaa;tster shail iot only be reconnended by a najority
of the Inhabitaun, but slhall also be approved of by the Board belore the appointmcnit be
lilial.

7th.---That the inslrtction givenl shakll Ile of nn lcementary nature, and shall consimt of

Reading, Wriing and conumo Arithmnetic.

8th.-T.hat vhcniever a Protestant School-naster is appoinited, nio Books shall be made

use of in School of a Sectarian tendency; liat no preferetnce shall be showna to any Scholar on

account of his belon; ing to any itarficular class of prolessinig Clristians; and that no reli-

gious instruction shall he given, excepting what is cailnainied iii the Ioly Scriptures without

note or comment.

9th.-That every Scioolsihall le open for at least Six MoNths in each year, foraix hours

each day, Sundays excepted.

1Oth.-That if at auy of the beforcnentioned places no proper person for aSchool-master

cati bc foutnd1, and the Board catnnot supply that place with one, the allowanice for a School-

master at that place shall bc expended in purchasinqg Boois for the Schools generally, or

shall be eually divided anon* the School-masters that are acfually slppointed,' for the pur-

pose of' increing .t'heir -espectiVe Salaries,at the option of (fié Bord.

11 th.-Thatsuch persons as are able to do so¿are·caràestly recommendedto mnake an ad-

ditiog. to the p.lary of their Sçhool-naster, and particularly in those placei where the salary

is. sals~o as to plae him .ip as, c9mfortable,circutntancs e.heir means a1 low; as with-

qut this, itis np. to, be .pegtedhathis igstrugtions tg theisip eneration, yll4do iuch
go ud.,

12th.-Tairt oni.dy 4ouplaint being mAde gianst a$chgolnsieitforegtet
of'duty-or for imûiore:X educt; the osse of. thái&htool-eastr,,ahalje eggired' into.ats he

3
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aniual meeting, and lie shall be reproved or disnissed as the Board shall then direct, and, if

necessary, a neiv appoiitnment shall be made.

13th.-That io meeting of the Board shall take place at a sihorfer notice thai fourteen

days.

14th.-That these Bye- Laws, Rules and Regulations, if approved of by Ils Excellenlcy

the Governor, shall be printed.

(Signîed )
G EO. SKJ ELTON,

Chsairnwn'.

&cûretary's Offce,
1 Ath July, 1836.

SIR.

Ini ansiu er to your colimmîuntieîtiuion of the 8tht inifant, transnitting copies of Rules and

Regulations adopted on the 6th by the Board of Elucation for the District of Trinity, I amt
directed by the Governor to offer for the consideration ut the Board the following sug-

gestions.
May not that part of Rule Ist which relates to the erection of School Houses, operate as

an impedinment to the object of Educating4r the poor ?-Inistead of it might it not be advisable

to adopt the plan of the Newfoundland Subool Society, and fi x the following suns as a remu-

nieratioi to be paid to the Teachers by the parents of thbc pupils, always one quarter in advance

-for Reading, 2s. ed. ; Reading and Writing, 5..; Reading, Vriting and Ciphering, 7s. Od.

and leaving to the Teacher to provide a place for holding the School on such terms as the

Board maay approve.

lit cases of extreie poverty the teacher may suspend the above payments till the

pleasure ofthe Board nay be knownm.

It is presuned that vheni the Cenusus noiw in progress shall be completed, it will be

adopted under the samne Rule instead of that of 1828.

Ili the 8th Rule it is presumed that the authmorized Protestant Version of the Scriptures

is intended.

Ili the 9th Rule, migiht it iot lie provided tihat a holiaay or ialf-holiday may be allowed

on Saturdavs and on sone particubir anniversarya

His Excellency. iowever, leaves thlese points entirely for the conisideration of the Board,

iron whom lie vill be happy to ieiar on this inlterestinîg subject.

i amu, ê%r.,
(Signed)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
34eting Meeretary.

GEO. SKELTON, Esq.
Clhair»«i of the Boar</ f l.<Icat ion,

Trinity.

Trinity, 9th August, 1836.

I have to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letterofthe 14th ilto. containingomesugges-

tions of llis Excellency the Governor on the subject of amending the Bye-Laws, Rules and

Regulations made at the first annual meeting of the Board of Educatioin for the District of

Triity Bay, held at Trinity on the 6th ultino.

And in reply I beg leave to state, for His Excellency's information, that another meeting

of the Board was immediately conveued, agreeably to Rule 13th, when the suggestions made

by His Excellency were taken into consideration, and thought they would be an improvement

to the Rules adopted at the former meeting:-and as it had been found that the Newfound-

land School Society has lately engaged a School Master at New Bonaventure, and. another

at Heart's Content, some other slight alterations were made respecting the Salaries to be
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allowed to the School Masters-and a new Rule added allowing the respective Ministers of
Religion to abstract the Children of their respective Comnuniolis for the pu-pose of Cateche-
tical Instruction.

The Rules &c. in their amended form are now enclosed, which you will be pleased to lay
before His Excellency the Governor, and await his instructions thereon.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

GEO. SKELTON,
Ch &nht«n.

JOSIMPlI TEMPLEMAN, Esq.,
Acting9 Colonial Secretary.

BYE-LA WS, RU LES AMN REGULATIONS, &c. for the establishnent and manage-
ment of Schools in the .Electoral District of Trinity Bay; agreed upon at the

first annual meeting of the Board of Educatioi for the said District, held in the
Court Honie at 'Irinity, on Wedniesday the 6th day of July, and revised at a meeting
of the Board held at the saine place on Monday the Sth day of August 1886.

At the first annual Meetii;g of the Board of Education for the Electoral District of Trinity
Bay, held at the Court House at Trinity os Wednesday the 6th day of July, 1836-

I>RESENT,

Revd. Wmn. Bullock V. Rayly, Esq.
" Wm. Elli 31r. Sainuel A. Gent

Geo. Skelton " Wm. Stonemain
Win. Kelson Equires, Rl. Ashi (Junr.)
Thos. Drawbridge

The following Resolutions were proposed and adopted.
Resolved, Tiat the following Members of the Board shall bc its officers for the ensuing

year,-Viz.
Geo. Skelton, Esq., Chairmai,
William Kelson, E<., Treasurer,
Robert Bayly, Esq., Secretarv.

Resolved, Tliat in consequence of the Colonial Legislature having in the lest Session
passed " A n Act for the encouragement of Educatioi in this Colony," in which said act the
sum of £125 Sterling annually for five yea, rs, has beei granted towards defraying the expense
of establishing Schools in the Electoral District of Triniity Bay, that the said sum shall be
annually expended in as fair and equitable a manner as possible ; and that for that purpose
the following Bye-Lawà;, Rules and Regulations (subject to the approval of His Excellency
the Governor) shall be established,

BYE-LAWS, Viz.

1st.-That a School shall, if possible, be established at every place or harbor within the
said District, where the number of Inhiabitants et the time of taking the Census in 1828
amounted to or exceeded 100, with the exception of such places as are supplied with School
Masters by the Newfousdland and North American School Society; but that when the
Census now in progress shall be completed it shall be nade use of in lieu of that taken in
1828.

2ud.-That a rateable allowance shall be made as a Salary for each Schoolmaster, in
proportion to the nunber of Inhabitants at each place, according to the following scale.

From 100 to 150 Inhabitants..................................................... t5 10 0
150 " 200 do. ..... ................................................. 610 0
200 "I 250 do. ,........... .......................................... 7 10 0
2M0 " 300 do. ...................... . .......................... 8 10 0
300 " 3 0 do. ........................................................ 9 10 0
380 " 400 do. ........................................................ 10 *10 0
Above 400 do. .................................... .............. .. 12 10 0

Provided the aggregate amount of the sum to be allowed to the School Masters col.-
lectively, shall not exceed four-fifths of thé ahnual Grant, Cir, iri othi wor, £100
Sterling.
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3rd.-Tliat accordingr to ilie aboNe arrangCemnt the suins to
Schouol iMasters in duis District ivili bc as follows, Viz;-

bealloived to thep;rcspective.

Naines of' iarbottrs and1 Pla*ce. Nuinbcr of 1lîaitbitants. masltnY

Bird Islandi Cove,
Ca alina
Ra'gcd Ilarbom.

Salmion C 0v e
Shlip Cove
Trinity (Wct ide)
(>ld Boiiaventitre
NcwN Bonav'enture~
H-earts' Coniélit
Trinity (North side)

New Farbour and Dildo Cove_

li ants, Ilarithom.
OId Plic ~al
cf;rafes CX'vi

200 c.StiflVdtcd ai,
33 7
111;
17t;
los

'Feeplaces suppliid
wi:b clIo1IkLa~Cr ly

Hlie Nenfun1ad d
Norili llI3I'OQ
SOcct.

loi

12 18 ;

:332

[0

6 10 0

610 0.
810 0

........... £9 l

.1111i. --.TPhaizt Ile remina iIIH par-t Of ic .animal2 G rant shjal be expciided iii purcliasiingBûoks
d.cl Said 8hclocil, whïbel B3ooks Nlhah bu cjuhy ditiît< y flc oard in ratèale 'ro

portiolns aecorIimn. to the-11uumber of inliabitants at th' Census i il828, 'geal oBcL~
1sf, respectiuug tl Cenistis now iiil) .rS.

.Sti.-1'bt [u'oestnt ehol asters sh1ah tbu efiploycd 'tf: ever' ýplace> Ivhere the
nultiber of'Poetn~sa exceed t1mt of, tIu B.oimiui CathiolicS, 'ud- Vic ersae; and fliat

11o lillidious dLl tnuctiuin siauli be imide befctwc1n Cil urch 11) v id. miw1haf are gcnelerailiy called

efti.-If liat il) appointing Scllool.iÎs~. a prefèrL9lce shial alivays be -i Ven b' .an lobha,
bilnt oï 0Ûhe place l'or whiivliý flic. atiiiout ment is to beý made, ifi Cierpron a be foîindi,
ini tht ace , Inc every Sueil Sulitiol MaNtcr S11all nloL 011.y bu ecomne.b. aoiy

hb uaia t lit S1h.d1 ailso bc of b>: dlicBrdfe-te appiri wtnnt, bettinai.
711.-'.'al it intruetoui~ieuu~bi i buot ai) eleunietary nuatture, and sliall QQisi.ýt'ofe

hiea in, lrit anud ADun>u r* i th litet ic.
Sth,-That v ier a Aochiu eool 'Mastecr iht appoinuted 0 o 1os sail le made

tiseof ui Shoo. of Selarauu ~uic~c~; tuti 110prQ:rcuee int l seivito, aiy Sehotlar on
aceounit of luis, belouing (r-o mpartcia ls f uoesu 1ri(as1auItht n <jr

<)II intrucionshaibe 4ivn, xccpingwha is :onaiud- li fic uthîrizdivrsi file-he
Hol)y ,Serip)tures, vithot iote or ouc.

9Lt.-Thiat eve'ry:School shalF be opeuontheWcec .av , ' east Six Moâths i
each yc r :, ix hiours ta'aidare -Va' ay adSaiias; u:hafrnox-

IOth].-liat-i Wd any' of -th(-' bc for ënC iltîoedlccs 'no, prcilPur'per.son *fàr ;fSchiool
Master cau beu ibsind, adthe: B'O'rd'citnuiot sý.ippIy thIîaCpl'acoe witl onutealwueTra

School Master at tliat plac shiall bu expeuîdud i prhsug.B.k fçr,-tte Seho,'ols Crne
î'ally, or shiai bu :equally di vided aiotg the Sclhool Mas.ters that, ire actuaiapp O>hutedl,:fàr
the, purpose of* increasingu their-respective Salaries, at thc otio'l oftýhe Bad

llth.-. Tjbat suc.i pçrsois,,asarM .ableto,d.o. s.o,,slialtliay tlîersp'éct.iré School Masters
the fohlowi11gSýUnS, VYiz.-.4or achi $çiolir,(augbIt Rleadi.ig aiud;.W.I'ti ""5'. fbricacli ycar;
anud for ca'pi Sçhlar iatught Reading, WVriting-.ziud Aritliiiieti, 1K 'for« càlï'yeair; But tliat
sucli persolois as are uuîablc to, do so,,sliall..bIeexeipted froin payiuuôiQlîoseý-sûùîis, attlie discre-
tlon of the Board.,

.1 2th.-TbýraÏ on any complaint. beiog. miadle.agaiist .an)y$-clQ M te,itlier o:ugrt
of d utye or for _igrmoral. con ducf, ilic ca'se oJ'. tiat School. Mýaster- shjaîil be enlq i îed -limýto àt;,tieý
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annual meeting of the Board, and lie shall bc reproved or dismissed as the Board shall then
direct; and if necessary, a new appoiniment shall take place.

13th.-That no meeting of the Board shall take place at a shorter notice than fourteen
days.

14th.-That all Ministers of Religion shall have power to visit the Schools under the
control of this Board, and fron time to time to withdraw the pupils of their respective Con-
inunions for the purpose ofimparting to them religious instruction, for which every facility
shall be afforded hy the Teachers; but no Minister shall be permitted to impart any such
instruction in the School.

I.5th.-That these Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, if approved of hy Ilis Excellency
the Governor, shall be printed.

(Signed)
G EO. SK E LTON,

Chairm an.

Secretarp's O/fice,

22nd SAuust, 1836.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 9th instant, enclosing RuIes and
Regulatioisadopted for the Schools of Trinity Bay; and the Governor directs me to say, that
after careful consideration lie thinks il ad visable to expuntge the last clause of the 8th Rule.
His Excellency comes to Ibis conclusion because that Rule c-ntemplates the probable union
of Catholies and Protestants in all the Schools-and the 1 Ith Rule very wisely and properly
points out the nieans of religious instructionî for every sect.

lie approves ofall the rest, and trusts that they nay b.: Iomi t! operate for the general
bencfit.

I ai, &c.,
(Signedt)

.1. iMP>LEMA N,
A4ctingy Scretary.

G EtO. SK ElL'TON, Ea.
Chairnan of the Drard ff Iuc«Iioni,

riiy, 211h geeptember, 1886.

i lave to ackunowledge the receipt of yaur letter of the 22nd ultimo, containing a state-
ment of the G overnor's approval of the Rules and Regulations adopted by the Board of
Educatiot for this District, wvith tle exception of die last elanbe of the 8th Rule; and I did
net fail to tak the earliest opportunity of conveninga meeting oftthe Board, to lay before it
its contents.

And I have to informi you, thiat the Board, wvith alt due deference to His Excellency's
advice, on the propriety of hiaving the last clause of the Sh Rule expiuiged, has taken the
subject in all its bearings, as it regards this District, iiito its mîost serious consideration; and
the result of its deliberations lias been, that ils memibers unaiiimnously regret they cannot see
the propriety of having that clause expunged; and tlat, therefore, the Board begs leave
nost respectfully to offer to His Excellenlcy the ftllowiig reasons for coming to such a con-
clusion.

1st.-That at all the places in this District where the Board intends to establish Schools,
there is not one at which any Minister of Religion constantly resides; and as most of the
places, comparatively speaking, are seldom visited by any such Ministers, it is not likely that
any religious instruction which they can impar t at aiy transient visit can do much good, even if
such visits were more frequent than they are or cani be; and especially if the Scholars have
no previous knowledge of the word of God, which must absolutely be the case if the Holy
Scriptures are kept out of sight.

2nd.-That as regards Protestants, there is nothing Sectarian in introducing the authori-
zed version of the Holy Scriptures as elementary Books-all our Protestants constantly ap-
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pealing ta them as the standard of their Faith, and the rule of their conduet ; nnd tint aq
regards Roman Catholics, Io keep thosesacred dIeposits of truth ani knowledge out of siglht
in twelve Schools, because a few Rouan Catholie Chitdren may attend them, is surely tou
great a concession for the Board to imake.--Such a concession, to say the least of it, would be
a sacrifice of principlc-a sacrifice which no Protestant would require a Ronan Catholic to
make under a change of circumstances; and which, therefore, no Protestant is bound to con-
cede to a Roman Calholie.

3rd.-That the Board cannot conceive that any system of Educat ion where the Word of
God is kept out ofsighut, can ultimately beiiefit the rising generation either in this, or any
other comniunity ; and that, therefore, its members cannot conscientiously bring thiemselves
to consent to have tlie sacred volume kept out of the Schools. But, setting aside the above
reasonis, and others which miglt he ofrered, the Board is of opinion that the last clause of the
8th ]Rule may, vrith a trilling variation ofexpression, and a small addition, be so altered as to
give no offence whatever to any reasonable Roman Catholic ; and it would be in vain to con-
tend with others of thatcomnunity; and the Board most hunbly hopes that Ilis Excellency
the Governor, on re-considering the subject, will see the propriety of having the clause
adopted in its amended form,as agreed tpon this day, and whic'h is es follows:-" And that
nu Religious instruction shall be given in Sehool excepting that of Protestant Children be-
ing instructed in reading the authorized version of the loly Scriptures, without note or com-
nient-but that Romait Catholic Chitdren shall be excused from receiving any such instruc-
tion, if their Parents are averse to it."

1 have, &c.
(S ignedi)

GEO. SKELTON,
CA airman.

Il behalf of the said Board.

Secretary's Ofßce,
I 9h Septemer, i 886.

SIR,

In reply to your letter of the 121h instant, I amn direeted to say that the Governor is
perfectly aware of the importance of religious instruciion, anti as far as his own feelings are
concerned would be well pleased that the authorized version of the Scriptures should be read
in all our Schools.-But as our Conmunity consists of various sects, and the intentions of the
Legislature undoubtedly were that the benefits of Eilucation should be equally extended fo
al], His Excellency cannot sanction any rule which niay operate as an exclusion to the
Children of the Roman Catholic persuasion.

As, however, the population of your District is maeinîly Protestant, the Governor bas ne
objection to your proposei 8th Rule, as modified at the last meeting of the Board, being
tried; but should any material difficulty, of the description above contenplated, arise from
its application, His Excellency will expect it, on his requisition, to be rescinded by the Board;
and should the Board not consent to receive his present sanction of the Rule, under this
stipulation, he must, however reluctantly, object to the clause pointed out in Mr. Temple-
man's letter of the 22nd of Auguist, and consequently to the addition proposed at the last
meeting of the Board.

The addition of the Books of the Irish Education Board, in conjunction with your excellent
14th Rule, would seem to be a means of removing every objection, and at the ame time of
securing genteral religious instruction.

I am, &c.
(Signed,)

JAS. CROWDY.
GEO. SKELTON, Esq.

Trinity.

Trinity, Sept. 28, 1836.

I have the honor to enclose a copy of a Resolution passed at a Meeting of the Board of
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Education for this District, held here on the 27th inst. which you will be pleased to lay
before His Excellency the Governor.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GEO. SKELT'ON,
Chairman.

The Honourable JAS. CROWDY.

Resolved,-That the Board does not anticipate any objection to the introduction of
the Bible into the Schools; but that as acceding to the stipulation of His Excellency would
be an acknowledged abandonment of the principle upon which the Bye-Law is founded, it is
obliged to decline so doing.''

Secretary's Oce,
lst October, 1836.

Srtn,
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th ultimo, aud to ex-

press the Goverior's regret at the resolution adopted on that day by the Board of Education
of which you are Chairman.

As His Excellency has, unavailingly, conceded as far as a conscientious and impartial
execution of his duty will permit, he is now under the paiiful necessity of expressing his dis-
approbation of the concluding clause of the 8th of your bye-laws, which consequently caniot
be carried into operation.

The clause in question commences with the words cand that no religious instruction;'
and the Governor's dissapprobation extends equally to the alteration proposed to be made in
it, as communicated to me for Hiis Excellency's information in your letter of the 12th ultimo.

I have, &c.
(Sigied)

JAS. CROWDY.
GEORGE SKELTON, Esquire,

Chairman of the Board of Education,
Trinity.

Si aTr- 
i y, 41 . O c & er, 18M .

The Board of Education having met this day to take into consideration HisExeelency's
final decision upon the disapproved clause of the Sth of our bye-laws, as conveyed to it in
your letter to me of the 1st instant, it regrets exceedingly that it cannot any further act upont
such a prohibition ofthe sacred Scriptures. And I am instructed by it to say, that the reso-
lution to which it has come, is founded upon a principle which its Members cannot conscien-
tiouuly abandon, and with no intention whatever of embarrasuing His Excellency's Govern-
ment.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

GEO. SKELTON.
The Honorable JAMES CROWDY.

Secretary's Opce,
, 8¢A Oeer, 1836.

S'a,
I have received and laid before the Governor your letter of the 4th instant communi-

cating that the Board of Education at Trinity " cannot any further act," in consquepce of His
Excellency's disapproval of the 8th clause of the bye-laws; and in reply I am directed to
express Ris Excellency's regret that thià determination of the Board will for the present
deprive the District of the benefits of the Education A ct.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

JAS. CPOW»Y.
GEO. SKELTON, Esquire,

Chaseman of the Board of Edacation,
'&iity.
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BONAVISTA.

BOARD or EDUCATION for the Flectoral District of Bonarisla 1aky, appoin<ted by
Warrant under the hand ani seal of flis Excellency the Governor, ic 1811 June, 1836.

The Revd. IENRY FITZGERAI.)
"i NICIIOLAS DEVEREUX
e ADAM NIGH'TIN(GALE

SAMSON MIFFLEN
JOHN SKELTON
WILLIAM BROWN
EDVARI) J. NULLOWNEY Esquires

JOHN VINTER
GEORG E FilA MPT ON

Mr. DWAID) MU1LA LLY
"& JOSEPH SlEARiS

ALEXAN l)ER ARNOT
THOS GAYLOR.

&cretaris OJi/ce, St. John's.
S:n,

Your naiame being placed at the leal of the Board of Conmmissioners ol Education, which,
under the authority of an Act passed during the latie Sessioni of the Colonial Legislature, the
Governor lias been pleased to appoint for the Electoral District of Bonavista Bay, I have
the honor to transmit to yon herewith his Excellency's Warrant constituting the said Board.

I have, &c.
("'igned,.)

J. TEMP)IL LEMA N.
Tie lle. IIENRY FITZG ER A LI).

Hlonavist«, Alugust 3, I 836.

As Chairman) of tie Board of Education for this Disrict, I beg leave to transmit to you,
for thaeinformuationi and approval of lis Excellency the Governior, the following copy of the
Resolutions passed by the Board at a meeting holden yesterday, A ugust 2.

The Revd. H. J. Fitzgerald liaviniig heei chosen Chairmana, and Mr. J. Gaylor Secretary.
It was Resolved-lst. That as fromi hie small amoumt of the sum graifed, but little can be
done towards the establishiig of eflicient Schools vlerever they are wanted in this Bay, five
Schools be establisheil at the following places, with the followiig Salaries for the teachers;
Viz. at Broad Cove, vith a Salary of £25 cuirrency; at Tickle Cove, with a Salary of £25
currency; at Salvage, with a Salary of £25 currenvcy; at Vere Island, with a Salary of £10
currency ; at Pinchard's Island, with a S:lary of £1 t cirrecity.

2i1. That six weeks vacation iii the best seasoi of the lislery, he allowed to the School-

masters at Broad Cove, Tickle Coue and Salvage ; and t vo maonths inI the sanie scason, to
those of Vere Island and Pinc:hird's Island-thait thus they may bc supported in greafer
comfort.

3rd. That lie difference betwecii £100 currencvy and £100 sterling, he expended in the
purchase of School requisites to be equally livided amuong the live schools.-Those parents
&c. who cai afford to pay for the same, being required to do so-those wlo cainnot, receivinig
then gratis.

4th. That it be strongly recommaeniel to tlie people to build School Ilouses where there
are none already built ; which is the case at Broad Cove and Tickle Cove.

I remain,
Sir, &c.

(Signaed,)
H. J. FITZG ER A L ).

JOSEPH1 TEMPLENAN, Esq.,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

P. S.-As Chairman (since flic Board found thenselves unable to arr.vc at the definite
mneaning of the last clause of the Act respecting the drawinag of tle Money) i must humbly
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request some information as to the person or persons for whom it may be proper to draw the
nioney for the payment of the School-masters-the time from which it may be drawn--and
the tine when it may be drawn; as something will be needed for the purchase of School
requisites.

I am, &c.

(Signed,)

H. J. FITZGERALD.

Secretary's Odice,
1IAt August, 1886.

SIR,

1 have received your letter of the 3d inst. containing certain rules which had been
resolved upon by the Board of Education at Bonavista, and having laid the same before the
Governor, I am directed to convey to you his Excellency's approval of the said rules as far
as they go.

I am at the same time to inform you that on a requisition from the Board, the Governor
will issue a Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer for such sum, and in favor of such person as
they may point out.

I an,.

Sir, &c.
(Signed)

J. TEMPLEMAN,

Acting Secretary.
The Revd.

H. J. FITZGERALD,
Chairman of the Board of Education,

Bonavista.

Bonavista, August 19, 1836.
SiR,

I beg leave to lay before you for the information and approval of His Excellency the
Governor, the accompanying resolutions of the Board of Education for this District.

The ten copies of the Acts were received, and also a communication from you bearing
date i 1th Aug. announcing His Excelleney's approval of certain former resolutions of
the Board.

I am,
Sir, &c.

(Signed,)
H. J. FITZGERALD,

Chairmans.
J. TEMPLEMAN ESQ.

Acting Secretary.

At a Meeting of the Board of Education, held at Bonavista, August 18,1836.

PRSENT,

Revd. H. J. Fitzgerald. Revd. A. Nightingale, S. Mifflen and J. Skelton, Esq'ru, and
Mesrs. J. Shears, E. Mullally, T. Gaylor.

The following resolutions were passed unanimously:-

Ist. That School-masters be procured as soon as possible.

2d. That to insure cordiality of proceeding where the majority of the population in those
places in which Schools shall be established shall be Roman Catholie, the Teacher shall be
of that persuasion, if to be procured, and vice versa.
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3rd. 'hat each School.mastershall keep a Journal of his School ; one part of whicht
shall respect the admission of Scholars, &c; the other his daily labours, according to the fol-
lowing copy:

JOUlNAIL OF ADMISSION.

Scholar's Nane. Profession. When adnitted. When withdrawn. Proticienry when

JOURNAL OF DAILY LABOURS.

August. - &c. &c.

Scholar's Names.

'A. B. X

(C. D.

&c.

Total present. 2.

4th.-That the htours of Sehool from May 1 to )cember 1, sIhall be from 9 o'clock,
a. m. to nid day-and from 2 o'clock, j n., to 5 o'clock, p. m.-and from December I Io
May 1, from à past 9 o'clock, a. m., to 3 o'clock, p. mn , with an iiiterval of i ai hour at mid-
day fIor refreshment.

ith.-Tiat Saturday be allowed as a day of rest.
6th.-Tat the Books used in the Schools be those which are used in the Schools of the

Nevfoundlansd School Society a:nd other Schools around us-and that the Books be purchsased
at the depository of the Newfounsdlanid School Society, as being cheapest and best.

7th.-Thiat the Memibersof the Board sha)l have power to visit the Schools, examine
the Children, and inspect the Seboumaster' journals.

Sth.-That there he quarterly mneetings ofthe Board, held at the following Seasons, viz.
-the first Wednesday in Janiuary, the first Velniesdaç in A pril.

9th.-That the ichool-imiasters lie required to transmit a copy of their Journals for the
inspection of the Board in January and Apri), at the tiue of the quarterly meetings,
or as soon after as possible-aim.l tie Journials tiemnselves in July and October, at which last
period the Selool-miiasters shal lbe required to appear in person.

loth.-That the School-muasters be paid at the q1u;rterly meetings.
lth.-'hat the Sum of Fifty Pounids, Sterling, be drawni on belalf of the Board ; part

of which shall be expenided in School requisites, accordng to a former resolution ofthe Board;
and the residue lodged witht the Treasurer for the purposes ofthe Act, &c.

12th.-That M r. T. Gaylor be appointed Treasurer.
13th.-That Mark Willoughby, Esquire, be requested and authorized by the Board to

(Iraw the ahove Sun of50 Sterling-furniish the requisites, and transmit the remainder to the
Treasurer.

The Meeting then adjourned.

Seccretary's Office,
6th Seplenber, 1836.

SIR,

I have received your letter of the 19th ultimo, together with the resolutions of the
]Board of Education for the District of Bonavista therein enclosed, and having !pid the same
before the Governor, I am directed to convey to you lis Excellency's approval of such of
those resolutions as are intended as Bye-Laws for the Government of the Board, or for the
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general regulation of the Schools established by it, viz.-the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, sth, 6th,
7th, Sth, oth, 10th and 12th.-The lth and 13th, having merely a temporary object, do
not require His Excellency's sanction.

On the subject of the 6th, I am desired to remark that the object of the Legislature
being the diffusion of Education atmong the Children of every religious persuasion in this
Colony, without distinction or preference,the Books to be selected for the Schools should be
such as will not be repugnant to the tenets of any sect whatever.

The Board of Education here and at Harbor Grace, have accordingly adopted the books
used in the National Schools of Ireland.

And vith regard to the Religious Instruction of the pupils in the several Schools, His
Excelleney observes that no provision has been made by your Board for that purpose-he,
therefore, suggests, for its consideration, a rule wYhich has been adopted in the Districts of St.
John's and Harbor Grace, and of which a copy is subjoiiied.

" That all Miniters of Religion shall have power to visit the Schools under the control
·of this Board, and fron time to tine to withdraw the Pupils of their respective communions
for the purpose of imparting to them Religious Instruction, for which every facility shall be
afforded by the Teachers ; but no Minister shall be permitted to impart any such instruction
in the School."

At future meetings ofyour Board it will be very desirable that such resolutions as are ofa
general nature shali bc kept quite ditiict from those the object of which is only temporary.

I am,
Sir, &c.

(Sigied)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
T e cling Secretary.

lThe Ilev(I.
H.J. FITZGERALD,

Chairaan of the Board of Education,
Bonavita.

Bona rista, September 19, 1836.

Your last communication to me of the 6th of this nonth, having been duly received, and
ameeting convened, the followincg resolution was passed unanimously.

14th. That all Ministers of Religion resident in this Bay shall have power to visit the
Schools under the control of this Board, and from time to time to withdraw the pupils of their
respective Communions for the purpose of imparting to them religious instruction-for which
every fiacility shahl þe afforded by the teachers. But no Minister shall be permitted to im-
part any such instruction in the School.

This resolution 1 transm it to you for the information and approval of His Excellency the
Governor.

I renaini,
Sir, &c.

H. J. FITZGERALD.
JOSEPH TEMPLEMA N, Esq.,

A4cting Colonial Secretary.

Secretary's OpeYe,
5th October, 1836.

SI R.

I have received and laid before the Governor your letter of the l9th of Sept. and he
directs me in reply to express his approbation of the 14th rule which the Board has adopted at
his suggestion ; but as he observes that no notice ha% been taken of the following paragraph
of Mr. Templeman'a letter of the 6th September, " on the subject of the 6th rule, I am
"desired to remark that the object of the Legislature being the diffusion of Education among
" the children of every religious persuasion in this Colony,-i*thout distinction or preference,
'<the books to be selected for the Schools should be such as wiH not be repugnant to the
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"tenets ofalnysect w% hatever. T'e Boarfs of Education here and at Harbonr G race bave ae.
cordingly adopted flic books used ina the National Sehools of lrelanu''-he requests thatyou

will convene the Members of the Board and again bring it before tlem. Should the worls
of fle 6th rule te designed to establish the authorized version of the Scriptures as a School
book, His Excellency cannot give hissanction to a measure which would operateas an exclu-
sion to children of the Roman Catholic persuasion.

The Legislature which passed the Education Act was, ina regard to religious profession,
of a mixed description, as is the community for whose universal benefit it was intended ; and as
Roman Catholics object to the introduction of our version of the Scriptuires, and to their chil-
dren being instructed therefrom,His Excellency trusts that the Board will sec the propriety of
So wordinig the mih rule as may renove from their minds all doubt and appre heusion on the
subilject.

I am,
Sir, &c.

(Signaedi)
.JAS. CROWDY.

The Rev. Il. J. -'ITZGERALD,
Bon noista.

Blonacista, Norember 2.5, 183e.
sie

ibeg to acknowiedgc the receipt of your letter of Oct. .5, 1836, and send you the
folloiing extracts from the proceedings of the Board of Education in this Bay.

Nov. 25. A Meeting was conveined this day (a Board could not be formîed sooner in)
consequence of the absence of orle member and ic sickniess of another) at which were pre-
sent Revd. 11. J. Fitzgerald and A. Nightinale-S. Mifllen and .1. Skelton, Esq'rs--Messrs.
A. Arniott, J. Shears, and T. Gaylor. Mr. E. Mulially was reported conlined to his bed hy
sickness.

A letter vas read from the Colonial Secretary, hearing< date Oct. 5, afler the reading of
wlich tho following resolutions were passed unaniimonlsly-

Ist. That His Excellene the Goverior be infornel that this letter, though dated Oct.
i, did not reach this place till November 22, ina a vessel (the Oceana)direct from St. .Johni's-
and that the Board had meanwhile purchased School requisites, according to its eth rule,
to the amount of £16 currency and upwards-whuich regniites arc now on hand.

2d. That this meeting exceedingly regrets that Hlis Excellency should object to the
authorized version of the Scriptures iln the Schools of tiis Bay, the population of which is
more than three-fourths Protestant-more especially as in ail the Schools in Ihe Bay the
Scriptures have always been used as a School booi ; and no objection has been made by
Roman Catholics generally, to send tlir children to snch Schools-thev, on the contrary,
haviing alwavs readily and thankfully eihraced the opportunity of education afforded by such
Schools.

3rd. That His Excellency be informed that no objectian was made when all the Roman
Catlholic meibers of the Board verc preseit, to flac us of such books as were ima common use
in the Schools of the Bay ; though the.y appeared well avare of the character ofsueh books.
The matter was, however, only a matter of, converation; n> delinite rie being made on the
sulject, as the menbers of the Board wvere worn out hy a long" sitfing ofnearly six hours.

At the Meeting of August 18, at vhich rule 6 vas adopted, the Roman Catholic member
vho ivas present most fully agreed vith all the other members then present ina adopting the
Scriptures as one of the School books.

ith.-That this Board would not insist on the Bible being put into the hands of the
Roman Catholic Children that might bo in any of the Schools-(tho' in three of the Schools
contemplated by the Board there would not probably be any children of that persuasion)-but
they might otherwise employ themselves (in a separate part of the room if necessary) ina
learning their tasks &c. for the half-hour each day ira which the others mnight be reading the
Bible. They would Icave the matter entirely optional with the Roinan Catholics whether or
not their children should read the Bible with the others.

.5th.-That this Board hopes under these considerations to receive Jis Excellency's
assent to the use of the Bible in the Schools.

6th.-That His Excellency be informed that the majority of the members now prescnt
have no knowledge of the nature of the books used in the National Schools of Ireland-but
that those imembers who have a knowledge of them knov that some of them inculcate tenets
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contrary to Protestantism, and therefore are unfit for Protestants-they have reason also to
believe, from the reading of documents to be depended on, that the whole system works very
unfavourably in Ireland to the interests of Protestantism, and is almost universally condemned
by Protestants of all denominations.

7th.-That if His Excellency will not allow the Scriptures to be used, this Board must
respectfully but firmly state it to be their conscientious determination not to lend themselves
to a system of education which would exclude the pure word of God; as they would
thereby fail in their duty to themselves and théir fellow subjects in surrendering their
unalienable right-a right derived from God himself-to search the Scriptures.

I subscribe myself, &c.
(Signed)

H. J. FITZGERALD,
Chairmawn.

JAMES CROWDY, Esq.

Secrelary's Ofice,
22d December 1836.

SIR,

In reply to your letter of the 25th ultimo, transnitting extracts froin the proceedings of the
Board of Education of Bonavista Bay, I am directed to acquaint you that as it is the Gover-
nor's intention to bring the Education Act under the consideration of the Legislature, with a
view to some alteration being made in it, His Excellency has no objection to the Board acting
for the present on the Rules and Regulations which have been adiopted, reserving to himself
however the power of disallowing the Oth Rule should it be found to have the effect of pre-
venting the Children of Roman Catholies from participating in the benefits which the Act
contemplated should be extended to al classes.

I am,

Sir, &c

(Signied,)
JAS. CROWDY.

The Revd. 1H. J. FITZG ER A L D,
Bonavista.

Bonaaista,

7th September, 1837.

A Meeting of the Board of Education was this day held, at which were present-

Revd. H. J. Fitzgerald, Thomas Gaylor, Samson Mifflen

Edward Mullally, and Archibald Arnot, Esquires.

Resolved, that His Excellency be informed that a full Meeting could not be had at the
proper time or up to this date, on account of the pressing business, &c. of some of the Mem-
bers, and others being absent, and that therefore, the Members present determine to proceed
to business and draw out a statement of their pioceedings for the past year, to be transmitted
to Bit Excellency.

2d.-That His Excellency be informed that this Board has established four Schools-
a full report of which, respecting the Masters, their Salaries, Scholars, expeuses for requisites,
&c. is herewith sent.

His Excellency will perceive that the accounts of the Board have been made out up to
November next for greater convenience.

(Signed,)

H. J. FITZGERALD,
Cheairman.
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STATEMENT OF THF. SCHOOLS THE BONAVISTA DISTRfCT.

Seulement
where the

School is situa.
ted.

Broad Cove
'Tickle Cove
Salvage
Fair Island
Pinchards' Island

M aster's
N aime.

P. Larkins
Jii. Skiflington
Jn. Sainsbury

loses Culer

Scholars. i
Date of Salary. Proestant.

appointment.

E 
r te t n s

Ist Nov. 136 £25C%.
7th May, 1837 25

Ist Nov. 1836 125
Do. 10

15 
1

25 15
27 19 Nt stated
29 16 Protestants
20 12 Protestant
No appli catiun nade

Sume ap.
Roman Catholics. propriated

for School
requisites.

Roman Catholics
Not stated

for an appoiutmt.

£4 1 6cy.

2 0 9
2 01)

( Signed,)
11. J. FI1'ZGERALD,

Ch/oairman.

Thew Diüitrict of Bonar.is(a in Jlecount resth the Boar'd of Education.

836.

10 Sept. To Cash paid Mr. Wil-
loughby fur School re-
quisites as per acct........

11 May, To Cash to be paid Pa3t.
Larkinis , year's salary
Nov. to M ay....................

1 Nov. Do- Do. John
Sansbury 1 year's sala-
ry, Ist N ov. 1836 to the
Ist N ov. 18.37.............. ..

Do. Do. Pat. Larkinis year's

salarv Ist .May to ist
N ov. 1837...... .........

)o. Jno. Skiffingtont i year's
salary May 7 to Nov. 7,
18 36 ........ ....................

Do. Do. Moses Cutler 1
vear's salarv Nov. Ist
1836 to Nov. 18.37.... .

Currencv. 1836.
10 Sept.

£16 6 0

12 10 0

1837
10 Aug.

Currency.
Cash received fron the
Colonial Treasurer........ £ô7 13 10

This sum to be received
by warrant from the
Colonial Treasurer, as
notified by tle Colonial
Secretary to this Board 57 13 10

25 0 0

12 10 0

12 0 0

10 0 O

TWflELINCGAT2 AND '000.

BOARD OF EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Twillingate and Fogo, appointed
by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of lis Excellency the Governor the 24th
May, 1836.

The ]RevJd. J. CH APMA N
- - MARTIN J. BERRIGAN

ANDREW PEARCE
ROBERT TREMLETT
STEPHEN LAWLER
JOHN PEYTON
THOMAS LYTE
JAMES BELL,

qN

Ma. HENRY KNIGHT
" JAMES LUDLOW

JAMES PRESTON
"JOSEPH BURGE
" JOSEPH COLBURNE.

Total
of

Scho.
, lare.
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Secretary's Oce,
24tA May, 1830.

SIR,
Your name being placed at the head of the Board of Commissioners of Education, which,

under the authority of an Act passed during the late Session of the Colonial Legislature,
the Governor bas been pleased to appoint, for the Electoral District of Twillingate and Fogo,
I have the honor to transmit to you herewith lis Excellency's Warrant constituting the said
Board.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
A4cting Secrefary.

The Revd. J. CH APMAN,
Twillingate.

Teillingate, 1 th gut, 1836.

Herewith I beg leave to transmit to you, for His Excellency's information, a paper,
containing the substance of the proceedings of the Board of Education for the District
of Fogo.

It is the opinion of the Members of our Board generally, that it would have been a more
effectuai way of proceeding to have assigned the whole of the annual grant to about Threp
Schools, than to have broken it into so many small portions as we have doue, apswering to
the number of our most destitute settlements:-But we thought it agreeable to the principle
of equity to try first what could be done by a general distritutiot of the grant, as exhibited in the
accompariyiug resolutions. Should this plan fail, which we fear it will do, we shall then feel
ourselves at liberty to contract our operations, and to establish tha t.nunber of Schools only, which
the grant is calculated to reuder effectual.

You will oblige me by informing me, at your convenience, wYhether the grant for the year
1836, providing we expend little or none of it this year, will be available to us for the year
1837, or any of the following years. Some of our Members are doubtful on this point.

P. S.-No Secretary has been appointed.

I amn, &c.

(Sigied,)
JOHN C.HAPMAN,

Chairman of the Roard of Education,
J. TEMPLEMAN, Esq.

REGU LATIONS adopted by the Board of Education for the District of Fogo, on the
4th day of August, 1836, at their first meeting.

Ist.-Thata fair proportion of the Grant of the Legislature be applied, on certain condi-
tions, to every settlement of importance within this District.

2nd.-That the following annual Sums, in Currency, be assigned, in aid of paying School-
masters, at .the stations named below, Viz.

At Fogo, the Sun of............... ..... £ 15 At Tizzard's Harbour......................£ 7
Tilting Harbor... .................... ... 1 Morton's Harbour............. 10
Joe Bat's Arm & 'Barred Island& 15 Exploits BUint isbnd.......... . 10
Chage laland.......... .... Fotuse ................. 8
Rerxiag Neck.............. 12 Shoe ...... ..........
Twillingate (South Island)......... 20 N ipper's Harbour........................ 5

3rd.-That, in addition to the above sum,,the Master is to be paid, in advance, for each
Child, from the Parents or Guardiaps thereof-

FQr Reading & Writing .... ....... .... .... 6s. per annum.
" Reading, Writing & Aritbmetic .... .... . -s

4th.-That the Schools, in ail the above named Settlements, ape4o.open on the rst day
of September, and close on the lait day of April, in each year, except those at Fogo, Tilting
Harbor, Joe Bat'# Arm and Barred Islands, and at Twillingate, South Island, which are to
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close on the last day of May in each year,-providing that the liniabitants and School-master,
at any of these stations, do not, by nutual agreement, continue the School through the
interval.

ôth.-That any person, before admitted Teacher, must be recominended to the Board by
the Inhabitants of tic settlement for w.hich lie is iintended, and by two or more of the Direc-
tors residing nearest that place.

6th.-That every Teacher enployed by the Board shall keep a Register of his Schiolars,
and an accounit of all payients nade to him, wvhich he shall transmit to the Secretary at the
close of School-tern, when lie shall bc paid the Suin (lue to him for that year.

7th.-That any of the Memîbers shall have power to inispect the management of the
Sclools, and the conduct of the 'Feacher, and to report thereon, if requisite, to other two
Members of the Board, who shall discharge Iin oi sufficienit cause.

8th.-Thuat in those settlements where the population are of different religious deniomi-
nations, no books which can] reasonîably give offence are to be introduced for the instruction of'
flic Scholars.

9th.-That after the year 1886, the Board shall neet wice in each year, viz. on the first
Wednesday in July, as provided in the Act, and on the third Wednesday in the nonth of
August.

1oth.--That the Chairman, or in case of his absence, or refusal, any three Members of the
Board, shall have authority to call a special neeting of the Board, giving a fortnight's notice
thereof, and naming the object for which the meeting is called.

(S igne d, )
J. CHAPMAN,

Cha irm an.

Menbers present at the lirst Meeting of the Board-

The Revu. J. Chapman Mr. Thomas Lyte
& J. M. Berriguuan Johan Peytou

Mr. James Bell " James Preston
Robert Tremlett " Ilenry Kiglt
Andrew learce " Josiah Colbournle
William Burge

A bsent-Mr. S. Laler, Nir. James Ludlow.

7'rea8urer to the Board,

Mr. A N DREV PEA RCE, Treillingate.

Secre(ary's Oßfice,
131h September, 1836.

The regulations adopted by the Board of Education for the District of Fogo, (Copy of

which was transmitted in your letter of the 14th ultimo) having been laid before the Governor,
I have received His Excellency'g directions to signify to you his approval of the

same.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

JAMES CROWDY.
The Revd. J. CHAPMAN,

Twillingate.
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BOARDOF EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Ferryland, appointed by Warrant
under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the Governor, the 24th May 1836.

The Revd. TIMOTHY BROWN
ROBERT CARTER, Esq. R. N.
ROBERT CARTER, Esq. Customs
BENJAMIN SWEETLAND, Esq.
THOMAS WRIGHT, Esq.
GEORGE SIMMS, Esq.
THOMAS CONGDON, Esq.
PETER WINSOR, Esq.
JAMES CARTER, Esq.
MR. MATTHEW MORRY

" JOHN W. SAUNDERS
EDWARD POWER
ALLEN GOODRIDGE.

Secretary's Ofice,
21th May, 1836.

Si R,

Your name being placed at the head of the Board of Cominmissioners of Education, which,
under the authority of an Act passed during the late Session of the Colonial Legislature, the
Governor has been pleased to appoint, for the Electoral District of Ferryland; I bave the
honor to transmit to you herewith his Excellency's Warrant constituting the said Board.

I have, &c.
(Signed.)

J. TEMPLEMAN,
A/Icting, Secretary.

The-Revd. 'IIOTH Y BROWN.

BYE-LAWS, RULES and REGULATIONS for the Government of the Board of
Education for the Electoral District of Ferryland, and for the establishment of the
Schools within its District, adopted on the 1,5th October, 1836.

Ist.-That for the purposes of the said Act, there shall be four Meetings of the Board
holden at Ferryland in each and every year, at the times herein after mentioned, Viz. on the
first Wednesday in July, the first Wednesday in October, the first Wednesday in January,
and the first Wednesday in A pril.

2d.-That the Teachers of all Schools established by the said Board shall require and
receive, for their use and benefit, from every Scholar, payment in advance according to the
following scale-

Reading for the half year............;.. 29. 6d.
Reading and Writing, ditto........... 5 0
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, 7 6.

2rd.-That the School Hours from the first day of March to the first day of November
shall be from nine in the morning to twelve, and from one to five in the afternoon ; from the
first November to the first March, from nine to twelve, and from one to three.

4th.-Teachers to be paid their Salary quarterly, in advance, if required ; and the inha-
bitants of each settlement to provide a School-room and Fuel for the saine.

5th.-No Sectarian names to be permitted to be used in any School under the control of
this Board; and that no books having religion for their tendency, be allowed in any School;
but that those to be used must be confined to works on Elementary Education.

Oth.-'l'hat all Teachers shall receive and educate any number of Children that may be
sent them as free Scholrs.

7th.-That all Ministers of Religion shall have power ,ývigit the, Schools under the
control of this Board, and from time to time withdraw the p'upils of their respective Commui.
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nions for the purpose of imparting to them Religious Instruction, for which every facility shall
be afforded by the Teachers; but no Minister shall bc permitted to impart any such instruc-
tion in the School.

8th.-AIl orders for the payiment of Salaries must be signed by the Chairman, 'and coun-
tersigned by the Secretary.

9th.-That every Teacier connected with this Board keep a Registry of Scholars, and
a quarterly return thercof to the Secretary shall be made.

10th.-That all Schools about to be established by this Board shahl adhere strictly to its

Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, and which shall be allixed in some conspicuous part of
eac Schiool-room.

THOMAS WRIGHIIT,
Ferryhi«nd, 16th Oci. 18.33. Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
28th November, 1830.

SIR,

I have laid before the Governor lie Copy of the Rules and Regulations adopted by the

Board of Education of the District of Ferryland, and iin conveying to you His Excellency's
approval of them, I am at the sane time to acquaitt you that it is given with the understanding
that iii the event of the inhabitants of any Settlement not coiplying with the latter part of the
-th Rule, vhich provides that they shailI furiiish a School-room and Fuel, itshall not preclude
thei fron enljoying that portion of, the Grant whi.ch it was intended by the Legislature should
he appropriated to each Settlemien t.

I have, &c.
(Signied)

The Revid. TlimOTHY BROW N, JAMES CROWDY.
Frrylal.

201h December, 1836.
A Warrant constituting a new Board of Education tor die Electoral District of Perryland

was this day issued, comp1,osed of the Iollowing Gentlemn-viz.

The Revd. Tinothy Brownl Peter Winsor, Esq.
- - Andrew Cleary James Carter, Esq.

Lieut. Robert Carter, R. N. Matthew Morry, Esq.
Robert Carter, Esq. John W. Saunders, Esq.
Thomas Wright, Esq. Edward Power, Esq.
John L. McKie, Esq. A lien Goodridge, Esq.
T'homas Congdoni, E..q.

PLACDNTIA AND ST. MARTE.

BOARD OF EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Placentia 8 St. Mary's, ap.

pointed by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the Governor, the 5th
August, 1836.

The Reverend PELAGIUS NOWLAN
ROGER F. SWEETMAN
JOHN WILLS MARTIN
FRANCIS L. BRADSHAW
WILLIAM G. BRADSHAW
JOSEPH TUCKER
JOSIAH BLACKBURN .Esquires.
WILLIAM SWEETLAND
JOHN COZENS
ALEXANDER CHAMBERS
THOMAS KOUGH
Mr. JOHN RIELLEY

" NICHOLAS BAYES.
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Secretary's Oflice,
21tA May, 1836.

SIR,
Tour name being placed at the head of the Board of Commissioners of Education which,

under the authority of an Act passed during the late Session of the Colonial Legislature, the
Goveriior has been pleased to appoint for the Electoral District of Placentia and St. fary's,
I have the honor to transmit to you herewith His Excellency's Warrant constituting the said
Board.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

JOSEPH TeMPLEMAN,
Acting Secretary.

Pacentia, 23rc..gnist, 1836.
Sin,

At a Meeting of the Board of Education for the District of Placentia and St. Mary's, the
enclosed Resolutions were agreed to; [ request you to lay them before Dis Excellency the
Governor for approval.

I am, Sir,
Yoir obedient Servant,

(Signed,)
R. F. SWEETMAN.

J. TEMPLEMAN, Esquire.

At a General Meeting of the Commissioners appoiniod unîder the Colonial Act oth Wm.
4, Cap. 13, for Education in the District of Placentia, for the purpose of carrying into effect
the provisions of the said Colonial Act, held at the Court-House on Monday 22nd August-

Present-
Reverend P. Nowlan William Sweetland
R. F. Sweetmauj Johnî Rielley
F. L. Bradshaw Thonias Walsh
W. G. Bradshaw James Murphy
Josiah Blackburn Nicholas Hayes.

Ist.-Proposed by Vrn. Sweetland, Esq., and seconded by the Revd. P. Nowlan, that
R. F. Sweetman, Esq. be Chairman of the Board of Education, and that Mr. J. Murphy be ap.
pointed Secretary to the saine.

2nd.-Resolved, that His Excelleucy's Instructions to the Revd. P. Nowlan be commu-
nicated tothe Board.

3rd.-The Commissioners keeping in view the purposes of the Act, Re8olve, that agreea-
ble to the said Aet their Schools be styled elementary, and contined to the teaching of Read-
ing, Writing and Arithmetic.

4th.-Resolved, that nothing of a Soctarian tendency shall be taught in the Schools,
nor any religious instruction given in School hours.

5th.-Resolved, that no sum less than Ten pounds, stg., should be voted to any place.

oth.-Resolved, that no sum be given to any place which is supposed to be capable, but
will not make any effort in favour of the building of their School.

7th.-Resolved, that considering a large majority of the inhabitants capable ofcontributing
towards the education of their children, that no pupil shall be admitted to the Schools unless
he pay or cause to be paid an entrance fee of five shillings currency, save and except the
Board give a certificate of the inability of the parents to pay-then and in such case to be
exempt from paying.

8th.-Resolved, That the Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, in aid of the funds of the

Schools, be exacted quarterly from the Parent or Parents of each Pupil, unless certified by the
Board to be unable to pay, when the pupil shall be admitted free.

9th.-Resolved, That the Board appoint the School-Master or School-Mistreu, for the

time being, to collect the entrance fee and quarterly subscriptionand to account to the Boaid
for the same.
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lOth.-Resolved, That in the selvetion of Teachers, those only should be chosen who
are of the best moral character, whose writing be approved of by the Board, andt most capable
of teaching the various branches set forth as above, and is well recomni.ded.

11th.-That the Sunm of T wenty Pounds, Sterling, be voted for the support of a School at
Trepassey.

12th.-That the Sunm of Tweinty Pounds, Sterling, be givein lor the support of a Sclool
at St. Mary's.

13th.-'hat the Sum of Thirty Pouids, Sterling, be voted for a Stciool-Master, and
Twenty Pounds, Sterling, ir a School-Mistress, for Great Placentia.

i 1th.-That the like Sum be voted for a Sehool-Master and Seiool-listress. at Little
Placeiitia.

15th.-That Twelve Pounils, Sterling, be given for the support of a School at Raieo
Islands.

16th.-That Twelve Pounmds. SterliiZ, be given for th:e support of a Sehool at Red
Island.

lith.-That the Sum of Filteen Poutinds. Sterling. he given for a School -Master, an.d
Tren Pounds, Sterling, for a School-ii.tress, a Sound Pland.

18th.-That Eleven Pounds, Sterling, be given for the support of a School at Barren
Island.

19th.-Resolved, That Lawrence Neill be appointed School-Master for St. Mary's,
Aine Walsh, School-Mistressat Great Placeiitia; John Kain, Sehool-Master, and Hannah
Valsh, School-Mistress, at Little Placenitia; John iallett, School-Master, and Mrs. Beazley

School-Mistress, at Sound Island: and the Board regret their ineans being inadequate to the
establishment of Schools at the following places-viz. Woody Islan.d, Isle of Valen, Burgeo,
Merasheen, Presque and Paradise.

2th.-Resolved,- -That the I nhabitantI be inotilied by th,- Secretary of the Board the
necessity of erecting or providing a School-1lous-ý iii their respective locations, in order to
participate in the beieit of the Act.

21st.-Resolved, That such Persois as have beeC teaching Selool silce 6th May, and
are now appioiiited by the Board, be entitled to tie full Salary voted by the Comnissioners.

22n1d.-Resolved, That the thanks of the Board be conveyed to lis Excellency the
Governor for his ofi'er of Grants of Land where(n to urect Schools.

(Signed,)

R. F. SWEETMAN,
Chairnaji.

Secretay,.9'8 Ofice,
28th Seplenber, 1836.

I have received and laid before the Governor ftle Bes-lutions adopted by the Board of

Education for Placentia and St. Mary's, transimiitteti in your letter of the 23rd ultino, and I am

directed by His Excellency to say, that before giviung his appraval to thein he must request
you will be good enlough to explain a seeninog inconsistency in giving to Great and Little

Placentia each Fifty Pounds, and toSt. Mary's Twenmty IounsuJs only-the latter appearing by
the last Ceusus to have a larger population than the former of the other two.

i have, &c.
(S'gned)

JAMES CROWDY.

IR. F. SWEETM AN, Esquire,
Placentia.

Placentia, 151h Novemb&er, 1836.

SiR,
At a Meeting heldl at the Court House this day, His Excellency the Governor's Warrant

of the 5th August, appoiniting a new Board of Education for Placentia and St. Mary's, was

read, as also your letter of the 28th September, when the enclosed Resolutions were adopted,
which I request you to lay before the Governor.
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Should His Excellency approve of the Resolutions, it is desirable to have the Rules or

Resolutions, as amended, printed, that the same may be transmitted without delay to the

respective Schools, as ordered by the tenth resolution at this day's meeting: ifty copies will

suffice for the Schools, the members of the Board of Education, and for distribution in the

District.

I beg to state that three of the members of the present Board will shortly be absent, viz.
Mr. John Cozens, who does not reside in this District ; Mr. Sweetland, who quits this Bay in
a few days to reside at Bonavista; and I intend to sail for Ireland in the course of next month.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

R. F. SWEETMAN.
The Hon. JAMES CROW DY.

At a General Meeting of the Board of Conmmisioners under t be Education Act, for the
District of Placentia and St. Mary's, held at the Court House at Placentia on Tuesday the
isth Nov. 1836, pursuant to notice-

PREsEN r,

R. F. Sweetman, Esq. Chairman Joseph Tucker, Esq.
Revd. P. Nowlan Josiah Blackburn, Esq.
William Bradshaw, Esq. Mr. John Ridley
F. L. Bradshaw, Esq. Mr. William Sweetlaiid-who,

in the absence of a Secretary for the Board, was voted to act as sucli, pro. tem.

His Excellency the Governor's communication of the 5th August, appointing a new
Board of Commissioners, together with the Warrant, and also lis Excellency's communica-
tion of the 28th September, relative to the proceedings of* the Board's meeting on the 22d of
A ugust last, were ordered to be read, which being donc-

Ist.-It vas Resolved, by W. Bradsbaw, Esq. and seconded by F. L. Bradshaw, Esq.,

That the siallness of the original vote fur St. Mary's wasowing to a communication from

thence which stated " thatt the ssim of twenty pommds would be sufficient for that place.'

2d.-Resolved, by J. Blackburn, Esquire, seconded by Reverend P. Nowlan,

That in consequence of the migratory habits of the inliabitants of the Rameo and Barren
Islands, and no onue being founid on them capable or williig to teach, and no effort being made
hy the inhabitants thereof to get up Schools, tho' solicited so to do by the inembers of this
Board,-the 15th and 1Sth Resolution of our last meeting, in favor of those places, be re-
scinided.

3d-Resolved, by Reverend P. Nowlan, seconded hy J. Blackbourne, Esquire,
That in cor.sequence of Mr. John Holleit declining to teach at Sound Island, and the

inhabitants thereof being unwilling to erect a School [ouse there, though solicited so to do,
the 17th Resolution at the meeting of the Board on the 22d August last, be rescinded.

4th-a-Resolved, hy J. Blackburn, Esquire, seconded hy F. L. Bradshaw, Esquire,
That Saint Mary's he placei on a footing with Great and Little Placentia, with regard to

Teachers and their allowances.

A communication from Mr. T. E. Collet, at Harbour BoufTet, ta Mr. Sweetland, stating
that at a meeting of the inlabitants of that place it was determined to erect a School House
there; that being in possession of some funds they had contracted for its erection being com-
pleted by May next,-was then read to the Board, when it was-

.5th-Resolved, by F. L. B-adshaw, Esq. seconded by Mr. John Rielly,
That the sum of Ten pounds be voted for flarbour Bonffet, in aid of their School,, for

the Teacher; and as it was the wish of the inhabitants that Mr. T. E. Collett would-talie the
charge of instruction on him, that he be appointed their School-master.

6th.-Resolved, by F. L. Bradshaw, Esquire, seconded by J. Blackburn, Esquire,
That the sum of Eight pounds be set apart for a supply of Stationery and Books for the

use of the Schools.
7th.-Resolve'd, by F. L. Bradshaw, Esquire, seconded by Revd. P. Nowlan,

That John Sinclair, Esquire, Merchant at St. John's, be Treasurer for the Board of Edu-
cation for the District of Placeutia and St. Mary's, and that the Chairman do issue the neces-
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sary Warrant or Warrants to the said Treasurer to receive from His Excellency the Governor
the sum voted those Districts under the Colonial Act of 6th Wm. 4, Calp. 13, agreeable to the
5th section thereof.

8tli.-Resolved, by F. L. Bradshaw, Esquire, seconded hy M!r. Rielly,-

That a Warrant in duplicate, stating then to be first and second, drawn hy any Teacher
appointed under this Board, certified by the Chairman of the Board, or in his absence by three
at least of'the Meinbers of the Board, shall be sufficient Warranty or Voucher for the Trea-
surer from time to time to pay the stipend due thereon.

eth.-Resolved, by J. Blackburn, Esquire, seconded by Mr. Rielly,-

Thatthe School-Hours to be observed in the ionths of November, December, January,
February and March, be from 10 o'clock in the Forenoon tilt 3 in the Afternoon ; and from
the lst day of April tilt the last of October, be fron 9 o'clock in the Forenoon tilt 12 o'clock,
and from 2 o'clock in the Afternoon tilt five, Saturdays excepted, when School hours cease
at 12.

10th.-Resolved, by J. Blackburn, Esq. seconled by Mr. Rielley,-

That when the Resolutions of this Board have had His Excellency the Governor's ap-
proval, a copy of theni be furnished each of the Teachers, and be by then placed in publie
view in some conspicuous part of their School-Rooi.

i Ith.-Resolved, by F. L. Bradshaw, Esq. seconded by Revd. P. Nowlan,-

'That the Board regret the losq of' Mr. James Murphy's able services, in consequence of
the omission of his name trom the last Warrant.

(Signedi,)
R. F. SWEETMAN,

Chm°irman.

Secretary,pjro. (ewH.

Secre/itary'.s Oflee,

201b December, 1836.
Sin,

I have reccived and laid before the Governor your bt-tter of the lèth ultimo, transuitting

certain Resolutions adopted at a Meeting of the Board of Education for Placentia and St.
Mary's District ; and i am directed to convey to you llis Excellency's approval of the Rules

and Regulations forwarded in your letter of the 2-3d August, as nodified by the resolutions
above adverted to.

There can be no objection to the rules being printed, but the expense raust be defrayed
from the sum appropriated for your District, as His Excellency has no other fund froni which
to pay it.

I transmit herewith a Warrant forming a new Board, substituting Mr. George Simns
and Mr. James Murphy, for Mr. Wnm. Sweetland and Mr. John Cozens.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JAMES CROWDY.
R. F. SWEETMAN, Esquire,

Placentia.

Warrant above referred to, dated the 20th Deceiber, 1836, and composed of the fullow-
ing Gentlemen-

The Revd. P. Nowlan
R. F. Sweetman, Esq. George Simms, Esq.
John W. Martin, Esq. James Murphy, Esq.
F. L. Bradshaw, Esq. Alex. Chambers, Esq.
Wm. G. Bradshaw, Esq. Thomas Kough, Esq.
Joseph Tucker, Esq. Mr. John Reilley, and
Josiah Blackburn, Esq. Mr. Nicholas Hayew.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Burin, appointed by Warrant
under the Hand aud Seal of His Excellency the Governor, the 24th May, 1830.

The Reverend MICHAEL BERNEY
" "c WILLIAM HENNIGAR

WILLIAM HOOPER
CLEMENT BENNING
WILLIAM EVANS
WILLIAM HARRISON
GEORGE KING Esquires

ELIAS FALLE
FREDERIC PAGE
JOHN THORNE
Mr. THOMAS DARBY

" GEORGE LAKE

" JOHN FORSEY.

Secretary's Ofce,

SIR, 
2111& May, 1836.

Your name being placed at the head of the Board of Commissioners of Education, which,
under the authority of an Act passed during the late Session of the Colonial Legislature, the
Governor has been pleased to appoint, for the Electoral District of Burin; I have the
honor to transmit to you herewith his Excelleney's Warrant constituting the said Board.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. TEMPLEMAN,

TheRevd. MICHAEFL BERNEY. Acting Secretary.

Burin, 12th September, 18.36.
SIR,

I have the honor to transmit herewith a Code of "Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations,
adopted by the Board of Education for this District," as also an appropriation of the Sum
voted for that purpose, agreeably to an Act of the Colonial Legislature 6th Wm. 4, Cap. 13;
and which you will please lay before His Excellency the Governor, at your earliest leisure, for
his approval.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

FREDERIC R. PAGE,

To JAMES CROWDY, Esquire, Secretary.

Colonial Secretary.

DISTRICT OF BURIN.

BYE-LAWS, RULES and REGULATIONS for the Government of the Board of
Education, adopted at a, Meeting on the 12th September, 1836, convened and held
at the Court-House.

At a Meeting of the Board of Education for the District of Burin, convened at the Court-
House on Monday the 12th day of September-

Present-

The Revd. Michael Berney Frederic B. Page, Esq.
" l James Hennigar George King, Esq.

William Hooper, Esq. Elias Falle, Esq.
Clement Benning, Esq. Mr. Thomas Darby.
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And from which were chosen the following Gentlemen as Olicers for the ensuinîg Year.

Viz.
Beverend Michael Berne3, Chairman.
Frederic R. Page, Esquire, Secrefary.
George Kiig, Esquire, Treasurer.

The Reverend Michael Berney being chosen Chairman on the present occasion, the fol-
lowing Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, for the guidance of the Board of Education ap..
pointed in pursuance of the Act of the Colonial Legislature 6th Wm. 4, Cap. 13, for the
Electoral District of Burin,and for the Establishment and Managementof Schools, were una-
nimously adopted:-

fst.-At the Annual Meeting of the Board, to be liolden on the first Wednesday in July
in every year, tlere shall be ehosen fromn the said Board, a Chairman, Treasurer, and
Secretary.

2nd.-That for the purposes of the said Aet, there shall be four Meetings of the said
Board holdeni at Burin, ici aci and every year, at the timnes herein after mentioned-that is
to say, on the first Wednîesday in July, the first Wednesday in October, the first Wednesday
ii January, and the first Wednesday in April.

3rd.-That the Chairman or, on his refusal or in his absence, any three Members of the
Board, by a requisition under their land<, Nlhall have power to call a Special Meeting of the
said Board, whenever he or they shall deem it ex pedlient so to do, giving at least seven days'
notice of the same,anti mentioning the object of thé said Meting in the Notice.

4th.-Thatno business of the said Board shall le transacted exceptat thesaid General or
Special Meetings; anid no measure shall be adopted by the said Board except Five Members
at least concur therein.

5th.-That when application shall be made for the establishment or for the support of
any School, it shall be certified, under the hands ofat least three Members of the Board, that
the School so proposed to be established or supported, would be or is a fit and proper object
for the application ofthe fudtis at theo confrol of the Board, without vhich certificate no such
application shall be etntertained.

6th.-That it shall be the obijet of the Board to (xtend the funtis at its disposai to the
support of as nany Schools as they Can be eficientily applied to.

7ti.-That all Ministers of Religion shall have pover to visit the Schools under the
coutrol of this Board, and from time to time to withdrav th.. pupils of their respective Com-
munions for the purpose of inparting to then religious insstruelion, for which every facility
shall beafforded by the Teachers; but nio ?Minister shall be permitted to impart any scuch
instruction in the School.

8th.-That no Books shall le used ii any Sclool to be t'alished by this Board, except
snich as shall be approved of by the Board, whose ain it shall he toselect works which cannot
give any reasonable offence to nembers of any religious deiioni.ation.

9th.-That no money shall be paid hy the Treasurer e'ept unider an order of the Board,
which order shall be signed by the Chairman, and coustesi.igned hy the Secretarv.

lth.-That every Teacher conncted wich the Board shail keep a Register ofScholars
and shall make a return to the Secretary once in evcry three inonths, and shall be paid
quarterly.

lith.-That the Teacher of every Sehtool to be established by this Board shall require and
receive, for bis own use and henefit, from every Scholar, pay ment in advance according to
the following scale-

Reading for the halfyear................ 2s. Od.
Reading and Writing, ditto... ........ 4 0
,Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, 5 0

And shall keep a correct account of the amount received, and transmit the said account
at the end of each quarter to the Secretary.

12th.-That in cases where parents or guardians are not able to pay the specified sum
for the Education of Childrent, it shall be in the power of the Board to admit them gratis.

13th.-That all persons offering thenselves in the character of Teachers, shal1 undergo
exanination before the Board, in refc:ence to their moral character and other suitable quali-
fications.

14th.-That al Schools to be established by f Lis Board, shall adhere to its Bye-Laws.
Rules and Begulations.
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The Revd. Michael Berney having left the Chair, and the Revd. James G. Hennigar
having been called thereto, the thanks of the Meeting were voted to the former Gentleman
for his able conduct in the Chair.

It was considered expedient, and thereby Resolved on, that the following sums be appro-
priated towards the establishment and support of Schools at the places enumerated under,
for theyear ending on the first day of November, 1837, that is to say,

Flat Islands...................................... .................................... £ 6 o 0
Rock Harbour, Jean de Bay, Goulds Cove, Sparaish Cove 8 0 0
Beau Bois, Big Head, Little Bay, Judical, Tides Cuve,

M ortier.................................................................. ............... 10 0 0
B urin........... ................................................................................ 33 0 0
Great St. Lawrence, Little St. Lawrence, Corbin.................... Il o 0
Lawn.................................................. 5 o0
L am aline........................................................................................ 10 0 0
Grand Bank, and that part of the District from Fortune to

Garnish, the latter included............................... ................ 17 0 0

£100 0 0

(Signed,)
PREDERIC R. PAGE,

Secretary.

*ecretary's O/lce,
24tA September, 183.

I have received and laid before the Governor a copy of the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regu-
lations adopted by the Board of Education of the District of Burin, and I am directed by His
Excellency to convey to you his approval of them.

I have, &c.
(Sigoned,)

JAS. CROWVDY.
The Revd. MICHAEL BIRNEY,

Chairman of the Board of Education,
Burin.

roRTirNE BAT.

BOARD or EDUCATION for the Electoral District of Fortune Bay, appointed by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the Governor, the 25th October, 18386.

The Reverend W. NISBETT
JOHN CHAPMAN, Esqtire
THOMAS E. GADEN, Esquire
JOHN ELLIS, Esquire
Mr. AN DREW ELLIS
i WILLIAM GALLOP
.« · LEE
c JOHN CLUIT

"I ROBERT WHITE
" JOHN WAKELY
" JOHN GRANDY
" THOMAS ANDÉRSON
" THOMAS READ.

Secretary,'s Oßice,
Si, 261A October, 1830.

Tour came being placed at the head of the Board of Commisioners of Education which,
under the authority of an Act pased during the last Session of the Colonial .Legislature, tle

9
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Governor has been pleased to appoint for the Electoral District of Fortune Bay, 1 ]lave the
honor to transmit to you herewith Ilis Excellency's Warrant constituting the said Board.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

JAMES CROWD)Y.
The Rev. W. NISBETT.

Harbor Britmn, Fortuine Bay,
2nd Decem ber, 1836.

Sint,

I have had the honor ofyour letter, with the Governor's Warrant of the 25tlbof October,
for the Board of Education, and after a good deal of trouble 4o get a stfflicient number of
them to assemble, I have been at last enabled to have their first meeting on the 25th Novem-
ber. At this Meeting 14 Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, were unanimously agreed to,
aid -5 other Resolutions passed by a majority of 6 to 1.

1 hope what has been done will meet llis Excellency's views and approbation ;if it
should not, it would greatly embarrass us fron the great difficulty of assembling sa many per-
sons as is necessary to traisact the business. In the NVinter Scason here, communication is
n ot onily cut off with St. John's, but also in a great degree with the ieiglibouring Set tlements
-few, except Clergymen or Medical men, would tlink of travelling. These arrangements
are the best that the Board could male to begin with, and for a year. I hope that next suin-
mer the Board vill be able to act on its 10tlh Rule, if suitable persons can be otund to go
from Settlementto Settlement. I have visited all the places named in Resolution 2, except
Grot,* which is very difficult ofaccess. They are tlie la-gest Settlements in the District, and
average from 16 to 18 families, wlhichl are large for this neighbourhood, where the locations dIo
not in generai consist of more than 4 or 6 fiies. They are all very poor. I nake these
reniarlks because they have some bearinig on the Resolutions passed by the Board ; and vith
great rîpect.

Sir,

I Iav e Ihe lo·:or to be, &c.
(5ignedi,)

W1IL*LIAM NISBETT,
C/kirman of he Board of Education,

Fort«ne Bly.
The lon. JAMES CROWDY.

e:; Grote is on a point of Laud hetween Connaigr and lermitage Bay. I hope to visit il
soon. Pushthrough is on thec oppa4ie shore, across the Bay.

The iMlaster is expected to Tvacl in hoth places-6 nonths in each. See Resolution 2,
and Rule 9.

BYE-LAWS, R ULES Asi R EG U LA TIONS, for the Government of the Board of
Education, appointed in compliance with th(e Act of the General Assembly of New-
foundland, 6th Wm. 1, Cap. 13, for the Electoral District of Fortuite Bay, adopted
2.5th November, 1836.

Rule lst.-For the purposes of the said Aet there shall be held fliree meetings of the
said Board at Harbor Briton-that is to say,--on the- first Wednesday in May, the first Wed.
iiesday in July, and the 20th day of September in every year.

2nd.-At the Meeting of the Board on the first Wednesday in July, agreeably to the re-
quisition of the Act, there shall be chosen a Chairman, Treasurer and Secretary.

3rd.-That the Chairmian, or, on his refusal, or in his absence, any Four Members of the
Board, by a requisition under their hands, shall have power to call a Special Meeting of the
said Board, whenever he or they shall deem it expedient so to do, giving at least two days no-
tice of the same, and acquainting the Members with the object of the said *eeting.

4th.-No business shall he transacted except at the said General or Special
Meetings; and no measure shall be adopted by the said Board except five Members at least
concur therein.

Sth.-That it shah! be the object of the Board to extend the Funds at its disposal. to the
support ofso inany Schools as they can be efficiently applied to.
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6th.-That every School connected with the Board shall be inspected by the Chairman
and one other Member at least,--vho shall report its state to the Board not less than twice in
the year.

7th.-The Teachers shall instruct the Children by any Books that their Parents or
Guardians may furnish them with, provided they have"no immoral or disloyal tendeney.

Sth.-No money shall be paid by the Treasurer exeept under an order of the Board,
which shall be signed by the Chairman, and countersigned by the Secretary, according to
Schedule A.

9th.-A School shall be established at Harbour Briton, at Bellerum, at Hermitage C ove,
and at Pushthrough and Grote-as soon as Teachers can be engaged by the Chairman to
take charge of them.

10th.-As the people in this District are in very small Settlements, much sèattered, and
move from place to place, Teachers shall be employed who shall remnove fron Settlement to
Settlement, teaching so long a time in each and every Settlement, as shall be determinued by
the Board.

1Ith.-The Schools shall be taught daily, at least six hours iii Summer, and fi ve hours in
Winter, except on Saturday, when three hours shall be sutifcient.

12th.-Every Teacher connected with this Board shall keep a Register ofthe attendance
of the Scholars, which shall be shewn to the Members of the Board, as often as they may visit
the School-and shall make a return to the Board of the state of his School, according to the
form prescribed in Schedule B, and shall be paid half-yearly. The return shall be made at
least in the year.

13th.-In every Settlement where a Master shall be located, the Parents of the Scholars
shall contribute so much inoney, or wholesome food, as may be sufficient for the sùbsistence of
the Teacher; and shall also find him in lodging and in fuel for the School. But if any family
be, in the judgement of the Board, or of the Chairman, in a state of poverty su great as to be
unable to give this support, or any part of it, the Children of such family shall be instructed
by the Teachers in common with the other Scholars, notwithstanding.

14th.-All Sehools to be establisied by this Board shall adhere to its Bye-Laws, Rules
and Regulations.

The above Rüles unahimously agreed to on the 25th November, 1836.
(Signed,)

ANDREW ELLIS,
Secretary.

SCIEDULE A.

Is the form of an order to the Treasurer of the Board te pay Money-to be signed by
the Chatirmran and cotiateesigned by the Secretary.

SCHEDULE B,

Is the forma of a fleturn of the names and ages of Scholars-the date of their admission,
P arents' names, state at the tine of admission and at time of return-the number admit-
ted of both sexes-with Remarks.

Resolvedr-that the Reverend Wm. Nisbett be Chairman, and Mr. Andrew Ellis, Se.
cretary, and Thomas E. Gaden, Esquire, be Treasurer, of this Board of Education for the Dis-
trict of Fortune Bay.

2nd.-Resolved,-that the following Sums be graited by this Board as Salaries to
Teachers within this District.

Viz.
£20 Currency to a Teacher at Harbor Briton,
£20 Currency ditto at Bellerum,
£36 Currency ditto et Grote and Pushthrough,
£20 Currency ditto at Hermitage Cove,
£20 Currency ditto at Harley's Cove.

3d-Resolved, that £10 Cy. be granted towards the erection of a School House at Har-
bor-Briton, and £10 for the same purpose at Bellerum.

4th-Resolved, that the sum of £5 be expended in the purchase of Elementary Books
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for the use of such children as whose parents are unable to purchase them; and that the
Chairman do send for then as soon as possible.

5th-Resolved, That the Chairman be and he is hereby authorized to engage and employ
Persons as Teachers, agrecably to the Rules @th and 1oth of the Regulations of the Board,
and in such other places as shall seem to the Board expedient.

At a Meeting of the Board ofEducation held at Harbor Briton on the 2.5th Nov. 1836-

Present-

Revd. William Nesbitt Mr. Andrew Ellis
Mr. William Gallop " John Chapman

" Robert Vhite " John Grandy

" John Ellis-

The above 5 Resolutions were agreed to by a niajority of Six to One dissentient voice.

(Signed)

WILLIAM NESBITT,

(Yairman f the Roard of E ducation,
Fortune Bay.

Secretary 's O.//ce,
1 3th December, 1836.

SIR,
I have received and laid before the Governor~the Bye-Laws, Rules, &c. of the Board of

Education of Fortune Bay; and I am directed to convey to you the following observations of
His Excellency thereon.

As respects the 13th Rule His Excellency recommends tiat a fixed sum should be given
for each Child-2#. Od. for reading--5s. for reading and writing, and 7s. Od. for reading,
writing and arithmetic; and let the Ma ster decide whether this remuneration, together with

the stipend allowed by the Board, is a sufficient inducement to him to perform the duty.

If the inhabitants will furnish a residence, Scliool-room, Firing and Food, so much the
better; but this should not be made a sine qua taon. The Board, at their option, might remit
the above payments in case of extreme poverty.

In reference to the 7th Rule, and 4th Resolution, as the population of Fortune .Bay
is essentially Protestant,-the proportion of Catholics not amounting to 1 in 10,--His Excel-
lency considers there will probably be no dilliculty in the choice of books; but he expects
that great care will be taken that the Roma:i Catholic Children are not compelled or even
invited to read such as would not be approved by their Parents or Clergy.

In consideration of the difiiculty of communication with Fortune Bay at this season of
the year, His Excellency sanctions the Board's immediately proceeding to carry into opera-
tion the Rules and Resolutions adopted by them; and he will, on a requisition signed by a
majority of the Board, issue a Warrant for such suin as may be required for this purpose ; but
he desires that at the first general meeting of the Board the foregoing observations may be
submitted to it.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)

JAS. CROWDY.

The Revd. WM. NESBITT,

Chairman of the Board ofEdcation,
Fortune Bay.
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CENSUS andRETURNfor the Districtof ST. JOHN'S,

FAMrLI. Nurnber of Number of Fishing
Servants Boats.

Males. Females.

NA 0Fs or SETrLE1ETS.
Cg ...

St 4oh', Quidt Vidi and Vicinity. 220.6 2809 3975 122 2842 3343 154 928 683 178 8 8

Petty Hlarbour....... 1*21 146 218. 9 172 160 10 369 13 170 33 2

Trbay... ... 2 199 200 13 145 151 15 241 11l 67 1

Outer Cove and Logyv Bay, . . 59 65 781 1 63 65 1. 17 15 62

Ia

Flat Rock, Pouch Coe, and Biscatn
Cove. .-. -.-.. . . .1 89 109 225 2 112 152 1 3 7 107

Portugal Covee. . . . . . . . 63 167 157 9 146 148 10 10 12 74 1

Brod Cove: .50 .i .d .. . 3 49 5 3 28 33 5 4 27

Bell Isle and Lance Cove. .. 56 8 8 7 83 7 5 2 7 15 3

Tota. 2781 3718 1 4984 166 3611 4123 201 1371 752 700 43 13

i i.

APPENDIX.

Extendingfrom PETTY HARBOUR to BROAD CO VE.

Cut Numran

De o trintioitor
D bufchCs and Miniiter;j.

'J Cs

180 9134 3438 91955 4852 3128 365 981 116 482 28 833 1146 2623 772 111-51

4946

13 226 91 5070 4:1 16 191 2 2 481 87 284, 813

I1 1358 431 :9570 140 272 69 63 2 2 65 40 156 602

e 1047 173 8060 590 65 32 24 11 1294

104 63 8820 35 3 48 4 1 13 13 160 226 235

3 197 75 5650 20 53 14 19 25 11: 2 67, 78 356 59 244

87 69 2740 60 1 33 1 15 1 5 5 121 0

8 260 148 6570 152 28 120 29 68 1 10 10 102 257

.3813' 1057
221 12413 4290 148423 5602 38093 528 1307 175 579 37 1041 137CI -y

18,9264
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2 C~EXSUSandRETURNfor t/w District of CONCEPTION BAY

_________________________________ 
_____________________________________________ 

I ________________________________

FA~kILLY. Nunb~r ot Number of Fishing

NAÂM£$ 0r SrTTtLxl.NTi.

South Shore.

Ilolyrood ...

ChaFel's Cove .

Ilarbour Main.

G(asters. . .

Salmon Cove & C

Bacon Cove

Colliers. .

Turk's GCut & Bull

at' Cove

. Cl.

Brigus .... . .--....

Cui.ds. . .......

Capin Cove, Salmon Cove. & Sou
Gut... .,.. . ....

Northern Gut... ...

Bareneed & Sandy Cove . . ,

Port.de-Grave.........

Bay Roberts . . . . . . .

- *
M ae.

FemnaIcs.
Numnber of Number of Fishing

Servants Boats.

23 1l 110 2

38 11 31 1 12

157

37

134

28

90

3'2

si

43

293

179

79

4)

108

227

281

i ~.. - I-~ i - i - M - I - L

i

APPENDIX.

Extending from BROAD COVE to BAI DE VE RD'SI IEAD.

c: 5 umber and

., - Cburches and Miniiters-

-
MUsc m._'r.ous

62 9.6 4851c501>3 

- 0 1 1

22( 188%1920 144 91~ 6 8; 96~ 42 1 344' 1

5 .16535601 1 3 2 9 15 l

80%~ 80fl 1422C1  110 12\ 24 43~ 45' 52;

18% 17%~ 3540 8 21 9 
13

38~ 33 8380 8 14 i 18 1 2 5 297

15% 151 3120 5 2 14 4 8 6 7

1229% 830,% 13750 362 67; 61 60 6 4 94 <364 4

147) 95) 15770 60 34 34 33 88 107 2727 31 29

In~

3313.16 2 9 13 -16  6350 12 41 5 11 2 13 281 43 91

27 27 5580 28 15; 5 47 31 27 124 108

9 6814~30S3 3 85045581 4431 400 9

- 63 54 9.-16 13450 12 10 2 17 82 8 1 50 50 776 158 95

1231 83 24090 44 15 15 44 116 146 1 32 il 767 296 190

15 15 35010 2j-1

i

31

)Uth



. . ..J Feîm.lc.

Males.

r SrrrLEmYNTI.16.

>h.F em o s.

410 - 129 116 7

seCuve .44 37 51 3

Upper I<iianel t'ut .h. .

îri-ranscI Coeyad ...... .

Iai bour Grac'c .

Maquio . . . . . . .

Crbanear . . . . . .

I-'n.e Wanter an-1 hIT.' <hu.r

$almon Core and Pehrrs'e., Cow a

B3road Coie. .\ln:a.:' s (tve, an-l
Ilack 1k-ad . . .. .

Adau's GCie

BradI.e~ LnîCov

Northerh 1.1

cui! Ilaid

Jol'â o<

J.uw, r l.di. J coi' . .

Low Pint.

Day de Verdi.

4.1 4 1 33 7

4 1 %4 4A t3 691 50 a

714

89

878

10e.

70

61

160

274

33

54

106

23

69

4971

805

95

957

130

56

199

65

178

70

72

37

5t)

131

31

99

25

3,

32

hi

2î

10

13

2 I

4

31

5

840

78

63

151

53

25

46 I

57

51

100

15

70

774

99

843

103

54

174

62

26

113

49

70

30

45

118

26

81

4842

35

4

rJr

16

6

13

1:

5'

o.

o

4

1

513

G2

536

45

44

101

47-

33 I

22

50

To'a'.

Nmnber ofSrvants

<a
3 2

Numîber of Fisbîng
Boais.

d
Cr ~ V

- - '-.4-f-hf -

261 1 2380 818 i 1157 461 109

- M - I - I - I - M -
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3 CENSUS andRETURN for the District of CONCEPTION BAY,

N.Ns op

Spanirds' liae(

Brondu and Chei

5289 I 202 4452

m

62

12

17

466

67

755

33

17

38

8

4

26

2

15

70

24

56

19

46

-1.1-1-

im-

APPENDIX.

Continted.

- •I - Number and
è E å i . .Denomination of

S .2 S * Churche and Minister

m Ea -Ce

63% 42ji11660 32 10 4 20  41  36  1 115 85 4W 14 170

13% 12j 3690 4 4Y 1 Il 18 31 196 13

27% 251 8760 4j 8 6 41 18 456 96

29 25 5780 8 111 7 l16 5 9 171 s6

14191 5021 319698 1454 170 81 133 177 80 à 155 133 1315 324 1971

3141 90i 13974 393 361 32 13 41 18 90 110 248

13861 490à 80011 992 1321 153 69 117 23 4 150 127 62 1341 2522

eil 701 101 60 7j 14 8334 20 432 19

571 37 8540 46 12% 7 I 1 3 43 153 75

139% 109% 25040 29 59% 17 63 85 39 1 ô 5 658 109

441 424 9580 40 164 21 22 41 8 2 218 44

191 151 3440 9 101 51 26 18 116

1241 92% 20940 56 341 9 43 82 30 48 464 195

321 221 60 78 12 12 3 1 s18 52

641 42J 9740 13 3 29 5 15 9 12 171

201 17 4080 4 12 3 75 67

222 16 4760 2U9 2 54

323 i2 7720 14 2Yi 2 21 2 1 18 2 15 505 32

101 71 2540 7 8 1 125

g6 2M 746889 4184j940)é 639 1034 1O6211187 621 492 811 6333 1 3
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A CENSUSandRETURNJbr the Districtof TRINITY BAY,

F AX1L. Nuinber of Number of Fishin"

o e-~~~~ Servants Boats.

- ---- - - - - --- - --

2 .C$Cg-

4 95 101 8 9 9 43 20 43 5

1-_el' (lv. .. . .j 0 4 5-2 1

0ld 82 122 149 14 111 120 12 21 il 66 4

2 3 4 2 1 2

.N·.1Cu'u............. . .1I 29 1 32 21 1 4 5 13 2

lIan.' ihrbx.. . . . . . . i4 101 72 12 84 57 0 20 9 48 5

Capn o ... . . . . . . 11 8 14 7 1 8

ilCove. •c. ·... 40 9 76 G 59 51 8 10 7 58 3

Turk's Cue.... ..... ii. 10 11 1 13 19 2 1 14 1

New Perlien........... ... 49 71 2 40 50 3 25 5 44 0 2

lcart'i (uat . . . . 72 90 4 72 70 0 41 25 64 7 1

Hcart'sI.kdire.... . . . .. .s 11 1 il1 2 1 il

Hleart's Delight.2... ....... .43 44 4 40 31 2 1 2 34

(recn's iabour . . . . 1 1 3 2 3

Ow liarbur.. 49 5 1 34 40 1 15 4 33 3 1

Dildo Cove. . . . 14 14 22 3 19 13 3 4 3 14 4

OldShop • . . . 3 5 4 1 4 1 1 4

.Nerman'sCovec. . . 6 9 7 1 12 6 1 1 7

Ticklellarbour . . . . 0 10 13 3 7 12 1 2 2 9

-1 .1 1 - I I j I- I-I-

-ApftNIIIX.

Number and
. .Denomination of

S'Curche and Ministers

z luMacanaimws.-

-6 81 3 14

31% 14 249 9¼ 2 38 158 183 99

à 1 465 % 27

e1 8 371 563 101 14 61 3 3 529 43

4 1 246 2 3 16

11 7 139 21 13 2 83 44

2 441 22 8797 91 5 41 16 38 327 2

31 2 660 2 7 38

301 Il 2683 7j 1 30 241 223

8s si 97i 21 23 2 24 45

S 8 5 1674 li 4 2381 8 240 1 10

6 291 171 8541 4J 024 22 9 12818 336 50

12 8 02 3 1a 18 28

321 20% 159 il 3 165 2

1 x 75 6 2

321 1912M2 7j 6 48 167 27

251 7% 79 3 2 2 81

4 240 3 7 10 6

8 15 421 2 34 3

si 21 547 gi I 3 18 37
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5 CEJNSUS and RETURN for the District of TR1NITY BAY,

FAXILY.

MaIes. Females.
-- --- - - -

Na s 'rV rSr.mLYXEME. -N G c

(hance (oo . . . . - 1 16 17 10 12 1

Gos-berryCuve . . 2 14 -

leai'. '.ase . . . . 8 4 1Id 9 7

Fooilarbour . . . . 2 4 2 2 3

Seldwn . . 2 - 2 3 2

li er's llab..... ..r . . . . . . . 12 15 2 20 I1 1

r:ns '.be7 7. . . . 7 4, 7

ritish Ilari ut . . . 8 14 10 1 13

22

Carlelrbour..........6......15 2 

Olt u aventure . . . 29 41 34 3 28 123 7 3

Sibaniards'ayiy... .... 1 3 121 5 0 1

T1routy . . . .u . . . - 16 27 20 21 13 3

Newlan Coiîa, . .... ... 5 30 6 72.2 5 2

(.ckold's Cve . 17 29 2 5 3 2 20

T' initv. . .. . .. 144.24.5.54.16 227 2549 21

Ship Coe . . 23 33 30 4 5 ti5 :3

Sulnon Cove . . 28 52 40 3 39 34

English liarbour . . 21 2t 50 4 2S 49 3

lIagged larbour . . . 9 45 27 35 27 2

Catalina . . . , 65 131 107 3 102 96 3

Bird Island Cove 53 78 72 5 83 53 6

Total 959 1546 1565 108 1372 1320 110

Nunber of
Servants

1

2

1

1

1

6

3

8

63

3

6

166

7

4

22

6

58

3601

532

Number of Fishing
Boat.

CYO

2 16

3

1 9

2

6

8

1 10

6

4 9

4 29

1 5

1 22

1 5

5 17

70 49

5 10

8 22

9 4

11 13

23 38*

5 32

1681| 11

6

250 1 798
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Continued.

CoM
ao,

s-

I
p
nz

I - i - i - i - i - i - I - I - I - I - I - * - I~I

71

71

y'

11

1

2581

71

B.
on

Uc
<i

LU
Bnz

9 10 7

17 4 31

@1
g
e
i
Q

3

o,n

b-
CD

M
C-in
CD

i

o
sno

a

n.ov
s
n.

o,
g

o
4..

63% 690 2 1 61

171

90

48

246

99

258

159

182

333

165

522

171

573

7553

1167

1047

1017

893

2535

1756

3

1

1 Â

43U

74

94

8-!1

211 il 130

o

.1
g

w
Q
os-

s

v
o

g

n
0

o

il

66

23

3

18

3

194

32

1

141

75 114

204 30

1581 127 40981 16,39 10661-F- -ý-4 1 167ir 511692 205 74r5 - 1 0,37% 48317682 --- F-

Number and
Denominatioi of

Churches and Ministers:

MNICELLANEOUS.

i 1

ia
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6 CENSUS and RETURN for the Districtof BONAVIST4 ABAY,

FAm. .Number of Number of Fishiig
Servants Boats.

Males. Females.

OF S MYLEMENT. * c

Bonavista. . ..... 276 3S9 404 42 339 359 31 104 69 57 60 2

Newman's Cove .1 1 3 1 4 2 1

K:ight's Cove . 13 9 10 2 14 10 1 2 0 1

Stock Cove. ...... 6 8 5 9 6 2

King'siCove 70 109 84 0 81 73 5 42 il 18 23

Broad Covo. . ...... 33 40 41 3 48 36 1 2 2 6 5

Keels ........ •.44 64 89 8 50 64 3 7 il 24 7

Tickle Cove . .3 54 69 3 41 54 2 3 1 5 8

Rcd Cliff Island .. 17 17 1 14 16 1 1 1

Open Hall ........ 18 20 29 4 36 25 4 4 2 4 8

Pate Coo. ..... .. 9 24 19 15 15 6 1

Goose Bay. ..... :....'.. 2 1 1 2 i

Barrowlarbour . ..... 7 8 9 1 6 4 1 7 1 3 2 1

BroomClose.-.... . .. !. 2 3 1 . I 2 1

Salvage : 30 41 37 3 36 31 2 27 4 il 8 2

Flat Island . .. . . .. 7 5 0 1 4 7 3 4

Bloody Bay . . . , 1 4 1

Fresh Water Bay . . . 6 9 1 6 8 1

Gooseberry Islands . . . il 17 27 1 20 16 1 6 3 5 4

Deer Islands . . . . 5 5 10 13 6 2 2 2

Silver Hair Island . 1 4 1 2 1 1

'5;;.

APPENDIX.

Extending from CAPE BONA VIST to CAPE FRE ELS.
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7 CENSUS and RETURN for- the District of BONA VISTA BAY',

FasIL. Nuinber or Number of Fishing

0 Males. Females. Servants Boats.
- - - - -- - - ---

A A xr.s or Sr TTr..w-Ts. -

0-Cu

Fuir Islan d. ...... 12 26 25 23 18 3 9 1 3 '7 1

Snart Island . 2 7 4 2 5

.Nw ifrbour . . . . 2 1 3 2 1

Iidian Iay. . ..... I 2 1 i

(recenspond . 126 153 120 18 142 133 8 151 20 9 24 27

Fool Islands .. .. .. 13 34 29 27 17 1 2 2 3 9

Swaisi I5lands. . .... 8 23 23 i 1l 20 1 3 2 1 4

C'obler's land , 4 12 5 13 7 2 G 1 3 1 1

Pm1i1chard's Island . . 1G 38 40 2 35 25 1 25 5 5 6

Puflit Isiaid. . ... 1 3 3 3 3 4 1

PouchIsland 4 6 4 10 6 9 1 1 2

Bennett'e Island. . .... 1 3 3 2 3 4 1

Flower's Island... . . ... .3 G 4 3 7 2 1

.ape Island. . ..... il 24 13 23 13 1 21 5 6 1 2

Middle Bil (Cape Freel. , . 7 16 7 I1 9 19 4 1 3 2

Toal 801 1149 98 1059 1010 71 4691 7

Continuel.

S -9 '- a .

- Number and
a . Denomination of

C Q Churchesand Ministers

# 1 4 0 18

Co~

i3 4161 2 3 1 104 1

1 140 4 le

42 1 9

1 2 i 28 2 4 4

29 15 121 1365 29 3 24 4 1 22 28 704 2 45

i 5 7661 6 103 9

% 34 504 85

1i 2621 35 il

2 3 31 381 2 17 147 24

15 1

I 801 34 2

1 453/- 15

1 122 Y 3 4 26

2 1 2 7 6 Y 98 2

24 455 51 15

89 462.5 356 62287 56 184 67 .37 693 6.12, 136 347 .461 .124

APPENDIX.



APPENDIX.

S CE.TSUS and RETURN jbr the Diétrict of FOGO,
Ri-r(endinîg ftoinCA4PE FRE ELS to CAPE JOJIM



APPENDIX.

9 CENSUS and

Ni m.,or SmrETTrL-tr

Rcnewsc . :

Fernicus.

Aquaf.rt .

l'rryaml .

Carlin Bay

Cape Uroyle

Brigu.

Soil Cove

Caplin Cove

Burn Cove -

Toad's Coùo-

Mobile

WIVtlesa Bay.

Bay Bille . . . .

s.

. 103

.70

. 23

. 84

39

34

30

8'

4

6

12

42

28

91

105> I

Total

M~fe. -- Femals ~rvanits

143 185 10 17 119 7 452 13

33 34 4 30 2 20 4

108 156) 15 lui 110 14 223 17

42 64 4 37 43 3 79 8

43 70 2 46 4i3 4 49 3

3 44 4 34 30 3 163 7

3 9 6 4 1 52 2

2

8

15

72

27

118

135

4

13

20

74

46

174

218

679 82 1223 77

s

S

51

14

105

IE$ I

3

5

z7

59

31

130

130 i

25

25

164

33

164

28S

1807 92

1989

749*

1 40 l

Nuraber of Fishing
floats.

47

52

20

33

10

15

37

12

12

10

37

18

34

30

10

10

3

9

3

3

I

17

19

18

1 1 1

1 -,. ?-

APPENDIX.

Extending from PETTY HA RBOUR to CAPE R ACE.

RETURN for the District of FERRYLAND

_c_#a_ _;.m 1 7 1M19 77

26

15

8

5

I

1

10

S 759 l



A PPENDIX.

10 CENSUS and RETURN for the Districtof PLACENTLI

Na&xEo 0F SETTLEENT.

Portugal Cove, Back' River, ar.d
Biscay Bay . .

Trepassey .

St. Shot's, Peter's River & Holyrood

Point L'Ilaye .

St. Mary's . .

Coote's Pond, River Head, and
MalBDay .

Colinet Islar.d

A dmiral's Beach, Gleeson's Cove,
and Mussel Pond

Black Duck Gullies

L-itle larbor & G eat Silmon River1

Rattling Brook aid Cex's Point , .

IlarryCovePt.,llarry Covp,&Tickles

Colinet and John's Pond •. .

North IHarbour-tid Cape Dog .

Barrisway and Beckrord

Branch, Poit Lance & Golden Bayj

Pd Land and Lcar's Cuv ..

Cuislett,Anc'- Cove, & Devil's Cove

Gooseberry and Slip Cove . .

Barrisnays, Black and Grecin Points

Point Verd, and S. E. Arm .

Great Placentia .

N. E. Arm, Fresh WVarer, & Pt. Mal

Little Placentia . 1

Fox Ilarbour, Slhip larbour, and
Seal's Cuvo

Ram's Islands . .

Crawlev's Island, Mooney's Cove,
and B2ld LIULd

Tinny Cove, Famish & Pinch Guts

Little Hiarbour, and La Manche

Southeri Hlarbour . .

4

32

7

60

h J

8

7

4

3

25

56
6

2

9

3h

10

4'

31
5

18

41

25

76

6

25

8

9

5

6

5

48

13

10

85

16

10

16

5

4

7

3

21

41
12 j

2

6

33

38

42

105

8

41

10

18

5

0

lAMLV.Nunbcr of Numnber of Fislsinj

Mais.Feinulee~. - rvcilts. Boats.

c;e

6

58

6

4

41

6

7
2

4

I

1

1

I

7

4

3

21

30

80

71

40

10

12

7

9

7

37

7

13

5

6

46

107

1

23

159

e

89

4

39

2

1

1

2

13

5

15

15

5

5

-. 7

1

23

h I * j

Lii.

il il

41 4

Il 21

- 7¾ 

lx 
1%ex

8 x8%

r;]~ 1:~8X 8~

830

1170

380

550

710

540

780

240

2240

400

2160

940(

1120

1270

2950

4085

3260

6670

610

530

360

550

200

800

o

G.-

- I.

I.-.

o.-

v

10

8 2

4

7l

13

60:

141

23

20

57

50 Y2

69

36 Y

10%

9

61/

1

1

101

7

21

258

20

20

5 .

25

- Ov Number and
w ~Dtenomîination cl

S Chsurches asnd Ministers.

2 26

17 230

42

25

9 15 1 426

S -

165 85 55

83 60 3390

21 12 1050

11 115.50

63 541 6970

40 32 1720

17.1 i 171, 1050,

37 3 o

F67- 72

322) 1 6

2, 7

:30 41 54:34

2 Il 3 60 I1

15 32 13c

9

7 1 7

10 19

9 110

20 1 31|

I * r * ~
I - * - M ~I

1

34

4

7

0

2-

i

31

7

16

31

1
21

14,

17

18

16

12.

23

7

51

21

12

29

17

22

25

.7

63

8
39

13

26

32

114

228

174

476

42

90

37

14

12

25

15

2

42

8

81

9

42

16

7

33

80

27

7

144

14

82

22

40

172

80

1751

89

60

1 1 1 1 1
1 1

A PPENDIX.

and ST. MA R YS, Evtending from CAPE R 1ICE to RASHOON.

9

22

16

7

23

57

25

7

54

14

77

22

40

97

80

1751

89

60

1

3



APPENDIX.

I CENSUS and RETURN for the Districtof PLACENT1LA

NAM$ o SETTLEMENTS.

Arnold's Cove. Bourdeaux, andi
Come-by-Chance

North Ilarbour

Baker's Cove and Red Island

Harbour Buffett . .

Mlusse) Ilarbour and Burke's Cove

IIay Stack and Paddy Poor's Cove

Sound Island .

Woody Iland .

Barren Island .

ship Island and Sandy Hrbour

Bruley, Tack's Beach,&Virgin Cove

Burgeo

àierasheen . .

Isle of Valen . . .

Oliver's Cove and blahoney's Cove

Graudy's Point . .

Presgue .

Toslow and Little Bond

Little Pradise .

Great Paradise .

S. E. Bight and Darby's Ilarbour

Petit Fort and Burn Island

Clattico Harbour

Gallows Harbour and Holloway's
Passage

Oderin . •

Patrick'» Island and Petticoat Island,

Total 712

Nunbcr oC Numbcr of Fishing
Servants Boats.

o
- c-a c-a

w, a....
w, O .~ o
<J - Si- - I~ ~>
O - -O

- - I..
.~ a> a> c a>

~L. 0 .-o c.
- I..
-.

i 7 j

Ma-es. Females.

ci~

18 17 1 17 14 3

10 13 1 12 7

6 7 10 7

8 5 1 11 8

27 42 4 29 39 1

23 26 21 18

35 29 3 -32 23 2

2 5 2 a>

112 18 10

34 F 2 2 21 2

32 29 29 30 1

33 :32 2 41 31 1

14 13 18 11 2

9 13 2 6 09

41 34 1 33 30

2 1 1 4 9 1

il11 1 12 6 1

17 15 3 12 11 2

1 8 1 9 8 1

4 9

10 12 1 7 10

7 5 3 7

23 37 1 25 31 2

10 4 2 5

1024 353 68 989 92,5 49

7

7

10

5

25

16

22

4

10

17

25

24

10

7

19

6

9

7

5

7

4

25

4

6

5

3

3

1

6

1

2

7

2

1

1

2

128
w - I - I - I - I

10

15

8

2

4

3

21

593

21

4

1

8

12

1

14

2

3

12

4

699

APPENDIX.

and ST. MARF'S, Continued.

à i a .Number and
c. Denomination of

L Q n rChurches and Miniters.

lm E a , -

-IISCELLANEOUs.

53. 231 780 14 1 17 424 18

2 2 470 1 2 39

4j 4 4j 710 6 12 5 83

21 2j 490 11 2 2 37 20

2à 21 600 2 7 4 16 9 24

24 2, 560 4 10 2 3 33

5j 5¼Î 1145 21 5 4 118 39

54 51 1210 2 4 1 73 20

171 17% 2140 71 1316 13 2 128

31 3 310 1 1 7 8 10

7.! 7% 1000 91 17 9 13 49

6 324 321 930 10 1 12 5 51 67

134 13 880 51 10 2 Il 3 185

3 3h 690 83 84

31 3' 65t 65

42

.5 5; 1540 2 7 149

3) 31, 900 10 22

2 2 490 43

209 19 1030 15 7 3 11 65

41 41 720 3 3 30

4: 1¼ 300 i1 16

1 1½ 440 1 41

. 1 300 22

1 46 16,2 760 13 20 7 102 41

3¡ 31 180 1 3 21 8

80 1058 1356il 67585F 363 8661 108 1225 310 584 4 90 90 710 6 39851

2

3

2

2

94 297

1

2

1

1

4

1

i

4

6

2

6

2

3s

90



APPENDIX.

I 2 CENSUS and R E TURJ for t/e District of BUR IN

f - s -

461

APPENDIX.

Extendin from R ASHO ON (o A1R NIS 1.
ngn

- . s . s I w,
i.o o

a.

-5-

c12
1~

os.

o

o

..< .~
w,

~- e,
o'>w,s..

z

Fein:les.

NA3lF.s or Sv..r-r.r.,:T.: r

0 1

Rashoon •

Flat L-land.16 
28 29

Jean de Bav 11 15 16 1 i 8

Rock Ilarbour3 . . si 27 1:

Guld's Cove - 3 3 3

Spatiiili Ruo' .4 10 10 10 5

21 :3
Big Head . • • 3 2 3 2

Litl9 
13 il 15 11

licuBa s • • .17 u 22 22 6 3

Judical . •4 •7

Tide's Covc • • , 3

Fox Cote -

4 7 10
Mortier • -

Burin (proper) . - 100 191 243 8 215 226 10

('orbn . * ~12 i14 2 8 10 1
S I oCorban.

Little St. Lamceî 8 12 16 1 12 il 1

Great St. Lawre.nce - 3 52 5 s 5 41 8

Laun .9 13 ! 1 15 24 2

Lamaline - 5:1. 1 s

Fortune . 6 3 36 4 27 28 3

45 5 521 2' (4 01
Grand Buik . .- 1.-'

Little Ba rsway -2

Grand Beach . • • 22:3

Frenchnaui's Covc . - 3 5 6 5

Garnishî . -. . 1 i 14 19 1 4

o -
5- -
v

- a..

z

-~ -~

>5 5-

~> a, -
o -- c.-.n :,~
a

c'-
't z

-~ -i
z z

N inber ut' Number o tFishii ,
ServantIs. I Boats.

1 2 i 1

11 4 2 1G

2Ô

1 2

1 1 ~ 1

1I 2

3 17 34 314 17

11 2 5 2 i6l

47 0 40 2 1
12 3 22

12112

2251 37 14 14 74

22 6 2

7 2 6 1

62 4 19 10 1

17~ 2. 11 3 3

17 6 40 4 1i

22 10 8 4
41 0 17. 2 17

2

1! 3

21 i 12

L4371 84 1691 551 138

6

1

i111

271

11

9

19

3

711

10

381

36

236

121
24J

58

62.;

81

6

4:

29

12

95.937½ 6231 30357 338Y 541 628[ 22
I - I - I - i ~ i.

T

2 1681 8Il si12 6711

72

31

-65

10951 1374

639 6641
644 | 605-5I1-Total. 1 -1 137............... .1 109.5

CoO

Qr5-

4 MI

.i Number and
Donoimination or

Churches and Ministers.

2 661
1 20

5 75.

16

4 3'ï

2 si
1 53

112

24
9

35

4 34

6 408

57

8 53

31 17s

L6 88

9 98

89
961 1

81

154

o'

10',

4 4

1

2134

71

34
16

251
95

12:

133

62

81½

14

- 1

66

380

766

945

480

596

320

261

1125

275

2311

9161

3511
690.

747

861

2702

1199

6095!

2593

156
92

335

372

1: 1 8

9 18

2 9

3 
1

2

5%3171

2 4i

71 2[ 9.
5 il 6

37 il 93
6% 2 11

6½ 15

19J 7, 44li

3½ 7

122 15 1'70
10~ 6 27i

63. 7'95,

4
2 j
9 18

114 13

1

10

10

1841

23

3

156

94
es

9

6

1 
9

65

wi ý f -1 -1 . , - - -, . ---. -- - -

à utffl. 1 - 1

50

3 53 1 8 12

7;

S 36

20

-7-



APPENDIX.

13 CENS US and R E TURN for the District of FOR TUNE BA4 Y

Nunber of
Servants.

1L

IAMILY.

Males. Females.

- ~

Næ%s or Svrrrrr.mrev>

_ I-
;>

IPoiit Enragee . . <j 1il

Great Jeris . , •1 5 r 1

iarr,'wavLa Plate 1 4 -: 7 5

Grand Johub. .5 i 6 4

Longue dc Serf 3 4 63 3

FoxCove . . . .1 4

Tank Fountain4 . . - 6

Bav LeJolhn . . 7 10 7 7 8

Ilarbour M7ia . . 6 13 7 7 8

l{ead of Fo rtine Bay 7 2 16 13 1

Englsh Iiarbouî . . 2 3 3 2

Fomme . , , .

Conne 2 . . 4 1

Lobster Cove . .2 2

Long Ilarbour Poi,.t . .1

Ilarolhirbuur . . . 2 4 4 4 5

Malle Bay Point . .I• 1

Rencontre Islaid . . . 1

Lolly (ore . . . 2 5 1%c

Bav East . . • 3 4 2

Bay North . . . 4 7 10

Lady Island .
8 4

Long Island . - - - '4 9 11 <J

Chapel Island - 22

Corban 4 2 i 4 5

Borre . . 4 6 5 5

Belleoram 20 24 22 4 2l 31 2

St. Jacques . 8 13 7 2 6 10 2

English Ilarbour . . . 4 5 4 3 4

Boxey . 1 i 1 2

Blanchard 5 8 4 1 7 6

APPENDIX.

Number of Fishin
B3oats.

O5

1 ..

7~

8

10

3

6

5

4

3.

2

3

3

5

4

5

2

2 1 1

5

15 1il

6 1 1

4 1

1

5 I

4a

Extending from GARNISH to CAPE RAIY.

-

.g

M_ Number and
C - Denomination. of

< f- hurchesand Ministers.

ce 0.-e

41 3- 100 41 - 4 2 31

lZ 1 60 7

31 2 ý 132, 21

8 ; 31 225 21

31 2 126 17

4; 3 % 245 21 3 22 6

10 10 128 13 13 2 33

6 4 189 1 1 32

9 5 1ý 285 3 3 37

19 17,' 093 18 17 2 14 15 38

21 2 185 111 61

½ 18 5-

31 23 225 3 3 16

111 1 80 3 3 1

1 112017

-9 5

1 % 36 6 6 9

1 M 30I11

5 3 165 5 5 21 10

2, 2.! 1.28 23

21 11 93 31

1 1 42 1 1 4 10

14 2 1 150 8 7 5 113 20

2 2 93 1 1 22

24 15 507 134 9 60 126 22
39 1 l 96 4 4 2 2 45

32 2! i 81 4; 4 9 13

5 5 30 6 8 2

i 75 2 2 26 2

% ~or1-

- I - I



APPENDIX.

14 CENSUS and RETURN fr the District of FORTUNE B-AIY

N.1ES OF SETTLIEMNTS.

co'mWilh, C eoc

Euck Cve .

Red Cove

Bay q'' Le lad .i

Nillei's Passage

Litl eBay

Sagona Island

Irunette 12lala

Jerscyan's Ilarbour

Harbour Britain .

Connaigre .

Pais Island

-Grou1c. . -

Swill Rocks .

Blackhcad Cove

llermitago Cove

'Furby's Cove

lcad of HIermitige Bay

Galtoîs . .

Picaree

Round Harbour

Long Island Ilarbour

Push Trough

Hlarbour Glly

Creat Jervi .

-Bonne Bay

Musketta -

Facheaux

LttleI Hole

Richard's Ilarbour

Cul De Sac

I - I __________________________________________________________________________________

f.-

c
s

* .1

FrANILY.

el; I s.

o,
c c

7 1

16 1 7

31 3

10 4 8s

7 1 11

14 18

22 j
3 1 13

13 2 24

16 ' 8

24 3 4

22 24

3

3 1 5

19' ! 1

104

1'ena les.

I~ ~*

c-

K
c

I -

I

I

2

1 1

15

e

13

21

6

17

21-

12

5l

4

4

4

12

10

7

Nuinbcr of NumLer of Fishing
Set .jnts.Boats.

ri Q

GI - C6
cl

6

7:

41

Il I

3

3

4

4

" I _i - I - I - M I - i ~ - I

APPENDIX.

Continued.

. . -

QQ

>. C;- Number and
Ç0roDeaoniiiation of

S__Chu rches and Ministers.

z óMISCELLANEOUs.

84 51 183 12 12 54

44 os985 5 47

2 1 54 14

2 4 05 2 2 25

8 Z51 265 4 4 32 22

21j' 8 150 61 6 4 2 47

64 4; 193 59

18 91 314 16 14 10 97 6

1 21 3 72 4 3 3 10 92 16

4 24; 7 » 2585 2 2' 1 132 17

41 2 122- 43

.51~

54 2 103 56

51 11 24 118

1 2 12 12

2 1 58 17

91 1 224 87

94 4j' 178 . 1 1 79 9

7 6j 290 5 5 43 23

2 10 3 175 9 1 6 1 83 53

28 30 404

21 1 60 . 26

21 1X 155 26

5 1l 80 82

S % 15 14

1 Y2  3 118

2 1 5811

5 4l 67 63

2 2220

¼ 26

1 20

21 1 39

2 % l 829



APPENDIX.

15 CENSUS and RETURN fr the District of FORTUNE B.Y

UF.unty. Nuinber of Number of Fishing

Maies.- Srvants. Boats.Maemles.

NAIEs Fr SETTLEE-TS.tT-)IENTS

Rencontre . . . • 4 7 8 738

New Iarbour •6 3 1 8 1 12

Chaleur By 2 1 2 3 2 2 4

Bayrancois .• 11

Cul De Sac2 . . 2 1 1 1 2

La Iune Iarbour . S 3 3 5 1 4 5 1

Fox lad . .4 2 5 1 2 3 1

Rameau Islands r,. 5 1 4 1 s 4 1 4 2

Bear Ila . . 2 2 4 . 1 3

Eurgeo Islands • 22 21 32 3 34 4 24 3 34 2

Redhland . . . . 2 3 2 3 1 2

Cutteau Bay2' 3 2 3 1 2

Grand Bruit . . . 3 3 1 1 2 2 3

La Poile Bay . 12 17 1 10 13 42 8

Caria Bay .- 2 .- 1 1 . 3

Indian Island .1 i 2 1 1 1 1

Swill Island and La Moine 2 5 3 2 2 3

Rose Blanch . 7 20 10 11 10 10

Burni Islands . . . 1 4 2 1 3 1 3

Dcad Islands . . 4 5 7 7 9 1 6

Point Blanch .. 6 1 10 2 6 9 10 1 6 5

Grand Bay - . 3 3 3 4 3 5 4 i

Cape Ray . 4 8 5 e 4 3 5

Total 454 680 600 69 623 604 28._08. 17. 682 21 19

APPENDIX.

Continued.
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INDEX.

ADDRESSES.

To the Governor, in reply to his Speeclh, 9.
"For Aeceonts of all Moniies expenided in erecting Cape Spear

and iarbour-Girace Light Ilouses, 31.
For certain returns connected with theAdninistratioi of Justice,

td be laid before the Couneil at its next meeting, 103, -reply, 103.
To the Quvel t'n thle sulject of the loss of the Supply Bil, 104.
l'o thte ; avernor to forward the A ddress to ler Majesty, 108.
Of Cotiolenice to Her Majesty, 108, 109; to be presented by the Honorable the

(ie f Justice, 109.

. M E N DM IENTS,
On Criminal Law of England Bill, 11.
On Circuit Courts Sumnary Proceedings Bill, 19.
On Supreme and Circuit Courts Terms Bill, 22.
Oi Acadlemy Bill, 25.
Oit Weights and Measures Amendment Bill, 27, 29, 34, 52.
Oi 3erclhnit Scamen's regulation Bill, 27.
011 RZeveune Bill, a3.
Oi Piekled Fishi regulation Bill, 35,36; agreed to by Assenbly, 47.
On P3ilots \et Anentdment Bill, 3.5; agreed to by Assembly, 11.
Oi Edeation Bill, 35.
(h Re;istra ion of Deeds Bill, 52,j6; Assemibly recede from their Amendments,à7.
On iaid provision Bill, 5.
On Quarantine Continuation Bill, 62.
On A batuemnt of N uisances repeal Bill, 67.
On Merchant Semnen's regulation Bill, 67; agreed to by Assembly, 68.
Oni Supply Bill, 98.

BI L LS,
Supply, for one quarter, 11, I1.
Law Courts Practitioners, I1, 12.
Slerifrs, 12, 15, 17.
Supremne anil Circuit Courts Terms, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 22, 25.
Prison Unifornity of Practice, 13, 14, [0, 17.
Blue Book, 13, 1., 15.
Insolvent Debtors Amendnient, 13, 15, 21.
Circuit Courts Summary Proceedings, 13, 15, 15, 16, 17, 19, 22.
Criminîal Lawv of Englanid, 13, 1.1, 15, 29.
Academy, 17, 17, 18,20, 23, 25, 26.
Merchant Seamenà's regulation, 17, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 26, 27, 30.
Churcli reg ulation, 19, 19, 37, 41, 42.
Wiater Strect Act A mendnent, 20, 22,25, 27.
Weiglts aud Measures Amendment, 22, 25, 26. 28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 52, 33.
Pickled Fish Aet Ainendnent, 25, 30, 34, 35, 36, 37, 47.
Pilots Aet A mendment, 25, 27, 30, 32, 35, 36, 41.
Education Act Amendmnent, 26, 30, 32, 35, 37, 53, 57, 60, 60.
Shlarbour-G race Island Light House, 30, 31, 32, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42.
Revenue, 30, 30, 32, 33, 34.

rea p0, 31, 41.
j.,) repeal part of an A et for the better A dministration of Justice, 33, 34, 41.
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BILLS-(continued.)

Criminal Law of England, 33, 33, 33.
Sheriffs, 33, 34, 41.
Revenue, 35, 38, 39, 39.
Registration of Deeds, 38, 41, 44, 44, -52, 53, 55, 55, 66,.56, 57.
Hospital Act repeal, 41, 42,46.
Revenue, 42, 44, 46, 46, 47, 50, 51.
Butter and Bread,inspection, 47, 50, 51.
Road Acts repeal, 47, 50, 50, 80.
Road Provision, 52, 54, 55, 56, 62.
Road Provision, 60, 61, 63, 63.
Quarantine Continuation, 60, 62,62, 62.
Merchant Seamen's regulation, 62, 63, 65, 67, 68.
Abatement of Nuisances repeal, 66,67, 67.
Quarantine Continuation, 66,60.
Supply, 68; Corilèrence ordered on, 68, 71.
Road Provision, 75, 75, 76, 77, 80.
Supplv, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 81.
Supply, 84, 85, 86, 87; Report of Select Committee on, 88, 95, 96, 96,96, 98,

100, 100, 101, 108.

C A L L of the House, 70, 71.

CARSON, Wmn. Esquire, Elected Speaker of the House of Assembly, 5; presented to the
Governor, 5.
Confirmed by His Excellency, 6.
Entreats the privileges of his Office, 6; which are granted, 6.

CO MMITTEES,
Select-To draft Address to Governor in reply to bis Speech, 8.

On Address to Governor in reply to bis Speech, 8.
Select-To wait o Governor to know when he would receive the Address in reply

to his Speech, 9 ; report of, 9.
On Quarter's Supply Bill, 11.
Select-On Law Courts Practitioners Bill; report of 13.
On Suprene and Circuit Courts Terms Bill, 14, 18.
On Criminal Law of England Bill, 14; reported with Amendments, 14.
Select-On Insolvent Debtor's Amendment Bill, 15; report of 21.

On Supreme and Circuit CourtsTerms Bill, 15, 17, 18,22; reported with Amend-
ments, 22.

On Blue Book Bill, 15.
On Circuit Courts Sumimary Proceedings Bill, 15, 16, 17, 17, 19, 19; reported with

Amendments 19.
On Prison Uniformity of Practice, 16.
Select--On Prison Uniformity of Practice, 16; report of, 17.
On Blue Book Bill, 17 ; reported 17.
On Merchant Seamran's regulation Bill, 19,22,27 ; reported with Amendments, 27.
On Academy Bill, 20,23, 25, reported with Amendments, 25.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on Merchant Seamen's regulation

Bill, 23.
On Instructions to Conferees on Merchant :Seanen's regulation Bill, 24,

reported without Amendment, 24.
On Water-Street Act Amendment Bill, 25; report of, 25.
On Weights and Measures Amendment Bill, 26; reported with Amendments, 27,

re-committed, 28; reported with Amendments, 29.
On Pilots Act Amendment Bill, 30, 32; reported with an Amendment, 35.



INDEX.

CO31 MITT EES-(condnued.)

Select-To draft Address to Governor for returns respecting Il arbour-G race and
Cape Spear Liglt Iouses, 30; report of, 31,33.

Ont Education Bill, 32, 35; reported with Amnendments, 3.5.
Oit Revenue Bill, 32,33; reported with Amendments, 33.
01 Crimiial Law of England Bill, 33; reported without Anendment, 33.
Oit Pickled Fish regulation Bill, 34 ; reported with an Amendment, 35 ; re-com-

nitted, 36; reported witlh Amendments, 36.
On l'rivilege, 36
Oit Church regulation Bill, 37,41.
Select-On Contingencies, 37 ; report of, 45.
Oit Harbour Grace Island Light House Bill, 37, 41.
Oit Assenbly's Message relative to Revenue Bl, 39.
On Registration of Deeds Bill, 44; re-conmitted 41; on Amendinents of Assemu-

bly, 55; report of, 55.
On Revenue Bill, 44, .50.
Oit Butter and Bread inspection Bill,.51; report of, 51.
Road Act Repeal Bill, 51.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on Weights and Measures Bill, .32;

report of, .52.
On Road provision Bill,54, 54; report of, .55.
Select-To draft Instructions on Registration of Deeds Bill, 55; report of, 56.
On Assembly's Instructions to their Conterees on Education Bill, 57, report of,

57.
On Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees on Road Provision Bill, 61; report

of, 61.
On Quarantine Continuation Bill, 62; reported with an Amendment, 62.
On Merchant Seamen's regulation Bill, 65, 65->, 67; reportei with an A mend-

ment, 67.
On Nuisance Act Repeal Bill, 67; reported with an Amendment, 67.
To prepare Instructions to Conferees oit the Supply Bill, 68; report of, 68.
On Road Provision Bill, 75; re-committed, 75.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conîferees on Road Provision Bill, 75 ; report of,

76.
On Instructions to Conferees on Road Provision Bill, 76 ; report of, 76.
To prepare Instructions to Conferees on the Supply Bill, 77 ; report of, 77, 78.
On Road Acts Repeal Bill, 80; report of, 80.
On Supply Bill, 85; referred to a Select Committee to report thereon, 85.
On Assembly's last Instructions to their Conferees on the Supply Bill, 85; report

resolutions, 85.
Select-On Supply Bill, leave granted to, to send for persons and papers, 86.
Select-On Supply Bill, and on Assembly's last Message-present their report, 88.

On Supply Bill-and on the report of the Select Committee, 95.

On Supply Bill, 98; reported with Amendnents, 98.

On Contingencies of the Legislature-and on the other Grants rejected in the
Supply Bill, 100, 100; report resolutions, 100.

Select-Appointed to wait on His Excellency with an Address for certain returns
connected with the Administration of Justice, 103; report of, 103.

On Address to Her Majesty on the loss of the Supply Bill, 101.

Select-To wait on the Governor to know when his Excellency will receive the
Address to Her Majesty on the loss of the Supply Bill, 108; report of, 108.

On Address of Condolence to Her Majesty, 109.

CONTINGENCIES,
Amount of, requested by Assembly,34.
Select Committee on, 37; report of, 45.
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DOCUM EN TS, transmitted by the Governor, 10, 11,34, 39.

GOVER NOR,
Arrives at the Council Chamber, 5, 110.
Directs that the Assembly elect a Speaker, 4 ; Contirms Wrm. Carson, Esquire,

as Speaker, 5.
His Speech on opening the Session, 6.
Grants privileges of Office to Speaker of Assenibly, 6.
lis answer to Address in reply to his Speech, 10.
A ssents to certain Bills, 110.
l is Speech on proroguing the Legislature, 110.

INSTRUCTIONS,
To Conferees on Merchant Seanen's regulation Bill, 24.
To Assembly's Conferees on Merchant Seamen's regulation Bill, 27, 32.
To Assembly's Conferees on Criminal Law of England Bill, 29.
To Assenbly's Conferees on Weights and Measures Bill, 34.
To Conferees on the subject of bringing up the same Revenue Bill a .secondl

tine, 39.
To Assembly's Conferees on the subject of the last Conference, 42.
To Conferees on the Revenue Bill, 46.
To Assembly's Conferees on Revenue Bill, 47.
To Conferees on Revenue Bill, 50.
To Conferees on Weights and Measures Bill, .52.
To Assembly's Conferees on the Education Bill, .53.
To Conferees on Registration of Deeds Bill, 56.
To Conferees on Assembly's Instructions relative to the Education Bill, 57.
To Conferees on Assembly's Message transmitting resolution on the subject of

privilege, with reference to Road provision Bill, 61.
To Assenbly's Conferees on the Road provision Bill, 63.
To Conferees on the Supply Bill,68.
To Assembly's Conferees on Supply Bill, 71.
To Conferees oi Road provision Bill, 76.
To Conferees on the Supply Bill, 78.
To Assenbly's Coiferees on Supply Bill, 81.
To Assembly's Conferces on Amendments made in the Supply Bill, 101; to be

read in three months, 103.

Irregularity in sending a Message from the Assembly, 31.

LEG ISL ATUR E,
Assenbling of, 5.
Prorogued, 110.

MESSAG ESfrom the Assembly,
With Quarter's Supply Bill, 11.
With Law Courts Practitioners' Bill, 11.
With Sherifi s Bill, 12.

With Supreme and Circuit Courts Bill,
With Prison Unifornity of Practice Bill,
With Blue Book Bill,
With Insolvent Debtor's Amendment Bill, 13.
With Law Courts Summary Proceedings Bill,
With Criminal Law of England Bill,
With Weights and Measures Amendmeut Bill, 22.



1NDEX.

.S frnm Asebly-(cont/med.)
With Pickled Fish Art Amienidment Bill, 24;.

vi l Pilots' Reguation A mendment l;ill. 2.

.Agreeing Io Conference on Merchant r-eamen':'regulation Gill.::. -.

Requestinii Confelrence on ditto dit (o 20.

With Edtucation Act A ,îmndmnnt Bill, 26.
Requesting Conferene on Criinîjual Liw' of England Bili, 29.
With larliour-Grace. Inlanmd Ligit I Blou Bi, 10.
With lR ennu iill, 30.
WVithi R.,oad Bill, .30.
With Mill to repea part nf u Act fi>r lie better Adininistration of.instice, 33.
W ith Criminal Law of E Bn i Dill, 33.
With Sheriff's Bill, 33.
Requesting Coiference oi Weights nuid Meastures Bill, 33.
Requestinig Council's Contingencies, 3£.
Witli Reveie Bill, 35.
li reply to Council oi tie suibject ofsendinîg up flie sane Revenue Bill a second

tinie, 38.

Witb Docnments relative to larbour-Grace Island Ligh-t House, 39.
A greeing to A nenmentsz in Pilots A et A meidmenit Bill, -11.
With Hospital Act repeni I;àl, 41.
Requesting Conference oi the subjeet of thie last Conference, -12.
Witl Revenne Bili, 42.
Acecedintg to Conference on the Revenue Bill, 16.
W ith Butter and Bread inspection Bill1, 17.
With Road Acts repeal Bill, 17.
Acceding to Amentidmenits in Pickled Fi., Bill, 17.
Requestinig Conference ont Revenue Uill, 17.
Accedinîg to Cosnufrence ont do., 50.
WVith Aumendnents on Registration of' Deeds Bill, .52.
With Rond Provision Bill, .52.
Agreeing to Anendments oi Weighîts and Measures Bill, with a certain excep-

tion, 52.
Accedinîg to Coifereice on Weights anid Measures Bill, 53.
Requesting Conferenice ont Education Bill, 53.
Agreeing fo Coiference ont Amendments to registrationi of Deeds Bill, 56.
Recedinîg froni Anieidmenton registration of Deeds Bill, 57.
With Resolution oin the subject o a breach of privilege, 60.
With Road provision Bill, 60.
With Quarantine continuation Bill, 60.
A greeinig tu Conference on Education Bill, 60.
Witih Merchant Seaneu's regulation Bill, 62.
Agreeiingn to Coufernce on Me.ssage of Assenbly relative to the Rond provision

Bill, 62.
Requesting Conferenice un ditto ditio, 63.
On tie .ubject of Privilege as connectei with the Quarantine Act, 66.
With Abateinent of Nuisances repeal Bill, 66.
WitI Quarantiine continuation Bill, 60.

Vith Supply Bill, (S.
Agreeing to Conference oi Supply Bill, 68.
Agreeing to Amendnenits oN1 Merchanit Seanen's regulation Bill, 68.
Requesting Conference oi the subject of the last Conference (tlie Supply Bill,) 71.
With Road provision Bill, 75.
Agreeing to Conference requested oi Road provision Bill, 76.
With Supply Bill, 77.
Agreeing to Conference on the Supply Bill, 79.
On the subject of Conference relative to omissions in Road provision Bill, 80.
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MESSAG ES from Assembly-(condimcl.)
Requesting a Cotiference on the subject of the fast Conference. 80.
With Supply Bill, 8t.
Tin reply to Council's Message on the Supply Bill, 87.
In reply to Council's Message relative to certain Grants in the Supply Bill,90.
Requesting Conference on the Supply Bill, 100.
Declined to bc reccived from its having comnmeiced iii a very offensive strain of

invective towards the Coineil, 103.

MESSAGES /o the Assembly,
Agreeing to Conference ot the Merchant Seanea's Bill, and on the subject of an

irregularity in sending a Message, 31.
On the subject of Privilege, 36.
For information respecting the building of Ilarbour Grace Island Light Ilouse, 38.
On the Contingencies of the Council, 4.5.
Acceding to the Conference requested on the subject of the last Coniferece-the

question, however, having been disposed of, is niot to be considered as a prece-
dent, 81.

Transmitting resolutions on the subject of the Supply Bill, 86.
For a Copy of the instructions and reports to be furniished t. the Delegates about

to proceed to England, 95.
For information respecting sunidry Granits of Money in the Supply Bill, 95.

MOTIONS,
That the order ofthe day for readinig the Law Courts Practitioners Bill bc dis-

charged and that the Bill bc referred toa Select Committec to report thercon,
12; report 13.

Ditto insolvent Debtors' Biil, ditto ditto, 15.
Ditto for committing the Sheriff's Bill ditto, and that it be read iii a

week, 1.5.
Ditto that the order of the day for conmittinig the SheriT's Bill bc discharged

and that it be committed on tis day Six months. 17.
That the order of the day be discharged for reading the Chîurch regulation Bill, 19.
For a Conference with the Assembly on Merchant Seamen's regulation Bill, 23.
Forait Address to the Governor for returnis respectinug larbour Grace and Cape

Spear Light Houses, 30.
That the louse go into Committee of the whole on Privilege, 36.
That a Committee bc appointed on the Contingencies of the Council, 37.
That a Message be sent to the Assembly for information respecting the building

of the Harbour-Grace Light flouse, 38.
That the SherilPs Bill be read oi thtis day three mùonths, 41.
That the Bill to repeal part of ai Act lor the better Administration of Justice, be

read in three months, 41.
That the Road Acts repeal Bill ditto Six m1onths, 41.
That the Registration of Deeds Bill be re-commuitted, 44.
That the Order of the day for reading the Hospital Act repeal Bill be discharged

and that the Bill be read on titis day three inonths, 46.
That the Message from the Assembly on the Road provision Bill be read, 60.
That the Road provision Bill bc read on this day Three months, 63.
That the Road provision Bill be re-committed, 75.
That the House go into Committee ont the Assembly's Instructions to their Con-

ferees on the Supply Bill, 85.
That the House will concur in granting cerfain Sums of Money to ler Majesty, 86.
That the Assenbly's Message be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

report on the Supply Bill, 88.
That the Assenbly will furnish the Cotiucil with Copies of the fustructions and

Reports to be furnished to the Delegates, 9i5.
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NI(>O'I ON S-(contium/.)

That a Message be sent to the Assenbly for information respecting Sunidry Grait.
in t he Suppl y Bill, 95.

That the Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees be conmitted on this day
Three ionths, 103.

Thiatthe Address of Condolence to lier Najesty be preseiited >y the President of
the Council, 109.

NOTICES of MOTIONS,
Respecting a Bill for the regulation of Merchant Seamen, 12.
Tio bring in a Bill to regulate the appointinent of Church-wardens, 16.
To anend the Act to regulatethe building of Ilouses in Water-Street, 17.
To auend the Law relating to the Registration of Deeds, 31.

OliDELllS of the DA Y discharged,
For Reading Law Courts Practitioners' Bill, 12.

Insolvent Debtor's Anicndment Bill, 1.5.
Sherifrs Bill, 1.5, 17.
Church regniation Bill, 19.

For Coimitting Churcli regulation Bill, 37.
For Reading the lHospital Act Repeal Bill, 16.

" " the Supply Bill, 80.

PETITIONS,
Fron Menbers of Episcopal Church at Ilarbour-Grace, 16.
From certain Inhabitants of Saint John's to repeal Section of Water-Street

Act, 21.
Froim certain Clergymen on the subject of Education, 63.

PRIVILEGE,
Committee on, 36; Resolutions adopted respecting, 36 ; Reply of Assembly, 38.

Instructions to Conferees respecting, .39.

Instructions to Assemnbly's Conferees, 42.

Message from Assembly with Resolution on the subject of, 60; Council's reply
thereto, 61.

Message from Assembly on the subject of--as connected with the Quarantine
Act, 66.

PRINTED-Ordered to be,

Church regulation Bill, 19.

Educatioi Act Amendment Bill, 26.

The reasons offered by the Couicil and Assembly at Conferences on the Supply
and Road Bills, and also the Supply Bill, 81.

Certain Documents brought up on the 14th November, 103.

PROCLAMATIONS,
Calling together a General Assembly, 3.
For Proroguing the Legislature to a certain period, then to meet for the

despatch of business, 3.

QUORUM,
Council adjourned for want of, 88.
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That the Ilouse adhereto their Amendments on the Weights and Measurcs Bill, 3L
On tle subject of Privilege, 36.
Of Conimittee on Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees ont the Supply Bill, 8.5.
That the Council vill concur in a Bill granting pay to Members of the Assem-

bly, 86.
Transmitted to the Assembly on subject of the Appropriation Bill, 86.
That the Council will concur in a Bill for defraymng certain charges rejected by

the Council in the Supply Bill, 100.
That it is unparliamentary for one branch of the Legislature to comne to the Bar

of the other to offer rensons on any subject, 102.

RE PORTS of Select Committees,
On Law Courts Practitioners' Bill, 13.
On Insolvent Debtor's Amendment Bill, 21.
On Prison Uniforrnity of Practice Uill, 17.
On Supply Bill, 88.

RULES of the House,
38th dispensed with, 8, I1, 14, 30, 3:3, 44, .55, 66.

R E TURNS,
Connected with the Administration of Justice applied for, 103.

SPEECH, Governor's,
On opening the Legislature, 6 ; Reply to, 9.
A nswer to Address in reply to, 10.
On Proroguing the Legislature, 110.

APPENDIX.
Estimate of the charge of defraying the public Expenditure of the Colony of New-

foundland, in tle year ending 31st March, 1838.
Siatement showing the amount Voted and Expended under those items of the

"Miscellaneous Expenditure" during the year 1836-7, on which there has
been a saving or excess (the excess in each case being charged to the Vote
for " Unforseen Contingencies")-the amount of claims still outstanding and
the estimated charge for the sane items for the current year.

Order in Council leaving certain Acts to their operation.
Ditto specially confirming " An Act lor regulating the Printing and Publishing

of Books, Newspapers, &c. &c.
Ditto for leaving " Act for the reliefof Sick and Disabled Seamen" to its operation.
Ditto disallowing "Act for preventing the encroachments of Aliens on the

Fisheries of this Island, &c.
Copy of Despatch from Secretary of State relative to Coins and the local currency.
Ditto directing the Governor not to assent to any Act for collecting Colonial

Duties which does not contain a clause granting compensation to the Collec-
tor of the Customs.

Copies of two letters front Captain Bennett relative to the protection of the
F isheries an] the prevention of Smuggling on the South Shore.

Extract of a letter from Captain Bennett of H. M. Ship Rainbow on the subject
of the manner in which the Revenue is defrauded by Smuggling from the
French Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and also relative to the purchase
of Bait by French Boats.

Papers on the subject of " Educatioi."
A return of the Census of the Island.


